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FREIGHT CAR TRUE FRIENDToronto is the construction 

centre of the country, and, re- . 

cognising this, The World will, 

starting today, give complete 

reporta of all contemplated 

work, and progress of building 

construction across the coun

try, treating Toronto particu

larly.

This new feature, added to 

the regular realty columns and 

news of municipal affairs af

fecting real estate, will further 

emphasise The World as the 

authority of the allied realty 

and building interests.
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Oh Opening Mysterious 
Packet Delivered by Pbst- 
man, Mrs. Bilodeau Met 
Almost Instant Death, Sis- 
ter-in-Law Was Injured and 
House Wrecked.

Expedition Given Sfcnd-Off by 
Sir Richard McBride and 
Civic Dignitaries of Van
couver — Karluk Carries a 
Huge Quantity of Supplies 
For Five Years* Trip.

Proposal to Limit Height Sovereigns of Federated States
of German Empire Pay 
Tribute to Emperor’s Policy 
of Upbuilding Armament to 
Guarantee Security — Art 
Advocate of Sports.

Would Work Out in Inter
est of American Manufac
turers Argument Made by 
Canadian Shippers—Rail
way Board in Dilemma.

JUDGE, SENTENCING MILITANTS 
EMPHASIZES SIN OF SUICIDE

VICTORIA. June IT—(Can. Press.) 

—791» Karluk, with the Stefttnanon 
petition aboard, got away late this 
afternoon. At 10.30 o'clock this morn
ing the Karluk turned within hailing 
distance of the navy' yard wharf, where 
the-lieutenant governor and Sir Rich
ard McBride. boarded the v<
Ing Godspeed to the memUei 
ing the expedition.

The Karluk cruised In the harbor this 
morning adjusting compassée 

3 o’clock cleared for the north.

There was an interesting oonverna- 

tion aboard the Karluk when 

putatiou of dxlc dignitaries oempoeed 
of Mayor Morley ‘and a utimber of 

aledmen, presented. four Canadian 

flags to the captain of the vessel.
To Plant British Fia».

Mr. Stefa naeon was charged-with the 

safekeeping ..of the flags which will be

SHERBROOKE, Qua, June 17.— 

tCan. Press.)—An infernal machine 

sent thru the malls, when opened this 

rooming, killed Mrs. Bilodeau, wife 
of Thos. Bilodeau a contractor, and 

wounded Miss Bilodeau, her sister-in- 

law.
The infernal machine was delivered 

in the ordinary way at noon. Mrs. 
Bilodeau was proceeding to open it, 

when the parcel exploded and she fell 

fo the floor, terribly Injured, death was 
almost instantaneous. Miss Bilodeau, 
Who was with her sister-in-law at the 
time the parcel arrived, was hurled 
scroes the room by the explosion, and 
injured about the body. A portion of 
the house was completely wrecked.

No motive has so far been unearth
ed by the police to explain the sending 
of the bomb.

The explfision "also blew down a 
portion of the house.

Miss Bilodeau, in the course of an In
terview at the hospital, said the in
fernal machine was about six inches in 
length. When Mrs. Bilodeau began to 
open the parcel, there was a blue flame 
followed instantly by the explosion.

A search of the room revealed pieces 
of a letter which had evidently been in
side the package containing the bomb. 
Writing upon these pieces is in French 
and the police think that tbo they will 
not be able to join the fragments to
gether to form the whole letter, the 
writing will give them a clue.

Coroner Bachaud swore in a jury to
night and took the testimony of a few. 
Witnesses.

,The firs? witness was Alphonse Bi
lodeau, husband of the dead woman. 
He was not present when the#accident 
occurred and consequently could give 
little evidence of importance. He 
stated that he bad no reason to sus
pect any person.

Addressed t* Husband.
Orner Gaumont, postman, who de

livered the fateful box, was the next 
questioned. He "stated that the" box 
was addressed to Mr. Bilodeau and not 
to Mrs. Bilodeau. He handed her the 
box, which was about six Inches long 
by two high and two wide. He th?h 
left and when about a hundred feet 
away heard the explosion. He rang In 
a lire alarm, and upon the arrival of 
Ike firemen, accompanied them Into 
tile house, where they found the dead 
woman. As far as he knew the box 
was stamped with Canadian stamps.

Dr. J. A. C. Ether and Dr. J. O. De- 
houx, who made the post-mortem ex
amination, and Gustave Richard, a 
chemist, also gave evidence.

After hearing these witnesses, the 
inquest was adjourned until Thursday 
evening, when It Is hoped Miss Bilo
deau will have sufficiently recovered to 
give her evidence. She told Dr. Noel 
this evening that Mrs. Bilodeau was ! 
sitting down when she opened the 
package, and Immediately' after the 
explosion tell over dead.

OTTAWA, June 17.—(Special.)— 
That a case of discrimination against

BERLIN, June 17.—(Can. Press.)— 
The- "day of the people" yesterday, in 
the celebration of the completion of 26 
years' reign by Emperor William, was 
succeeded today by that of the allied 
sovereigns of the federated states of 
the empire, who, including the mayors 
of the three city republics—Hamburg. 
Bremen apd Lubeck—presented their 
congratulations to their colleagues and 
leader at the oastle.

Most of the rulers arrived tn. Berlin 
last night or this morning, and 
the sons of the emperojr a busy session 
in receiving them at the various sta
tions. They gathered at noon In the 
Pillar Hall of the castle <and tonight 
•were present at a state -banquet pre
sided over by the emperor.

Empress III.
The Pillar Hall is not in that part 

of the castle ordinarily used for state 
functions. It Is situated In the portion 
devoted to the private apartments of 
the Imperial family', and was chosen to 
enable the Empress Augusta Victoria, 
who Is Indisposed, to participate with 
the emperor In the reception of the 
German rulers.

The prince régent of Bavaria, acting 
as spokesman, said the emperor, as di
rector of the foreign policy of the Ger
man. Empire, had shown himself to be 
an upholder of peace and at the seme 
time an upbul-lder of the empire’#' 
might, which was the safest guarantee 
of honorable peace. He pr&leed hlm a» 
the creator by his personal initiative 
of the German navy.

Exemplar of All Virtues.

ex-

the Canadian shipper lurked in the 
apparently innocent matter of the 
standardization of Canadian freightPASS THE HOSPITAL GRANT

cars at-a height of 18 feet 6 inches, was 
shown at this afternoon’s sitting of 
the railway commissioners. It was 
represented that by such action an 
American manufacturer 
against a Canadian one 
practically a lower rate.

It has been urged that the height of 
freight cars be ' limited to 13 feet 6

It the City of Toronto was offered 
a hospital of the mSghiflcent dimen
sions of the new General Hospital on 
College street, provided ten acres of 
land were given as a site, the aldermen 
and controllers would jump at the of
fer. By agreeing to an 
grant of $210,000 this afternoon, the 
city council will simply be paying for 
the site upon which the best hospital 
on the continent has been erected. The 
site cost $610,000, and as the city al
ready has given $400,000, the additional 
grant of $210,000, will put the cit* in 
the position of contributing the site.

There is no doubt but that the rate
payers of- Toronto take the same view 
of the situation and will vote in favor 
of the bylaw, when it is submitted. 
The trustees of the Toronto General 
Hospital havo contributed a large pro
portion of the money which has made 
possible one of the best hospitals in 
the world.

To ha ve in Toronto a hospital that 
will engage the attention of the civi
lized world, and to have it opened to-

Women, Given Severe Penal
ties, Express Readiness to 
Starve to- Death, and Judge 
Phillimore Points to Gov
ernment Canon Against 
Self-Slaughter — Suffrag
ettes Not Daunted.

“Suff” i* Released i wteh-
mpvis-

competing 
would get

June
Press.)—Lillian Linton, the suf
fragette who was arrested at 
Doncaster on June 9 and was 
awaiting trial at the Leeds as
sizes, on a charge of being im
plicated in the Kew Gardens 
outrages, was liberated from 
prison today. She had been on 
hunger strike since her arrest.

17—(Can.LONDON. Jk
1

additional gave
and at

Inches, so that trainmen would be safe
guarded and grade separation facili
tated, , 4a de~

Put Limit on Height. »
LONDON, June 17.—(Can. Press.)— 

Six of the most prominent leaders of 

the militant suffragettes’ organization 

and one of their male supporters were 
today found guilty at the central crim
inal court of conspiracy to commit ma

licious damage to property. The trial 
has lasted several days.

The women were officials of the 

Women’s Social and Political Union- 

They were: Miss Harriet Kerr, Miss 

Agnes Lake, Miss Rachel Barrett, Mrs. 
Beatrice Saunders, Miss Annie Ken
ney and Miss Laura Lennox, while the 
man was Edwy Clayton, an analytical 
chemist-

After some discussion Chairman 
Drayton proposed an Order that no 
freight car of a greater height than 13 
feet 6 inches should be loaded on any 
line under the hoard’s jurisdiction be
tween points in Canada, from a Unit
ed States point to a‘Canadian one, or 
vice versa. This would not Interfere 
with the movement over lfnes of cars 
over which they had no control.

Vice-President Dalrymple of the 
Grand Trunk objected that this would 
prevent the sending back of an empty 
of greater size, received from the U. S„ 
to which the chief commissioner an
swered that this point might be omit
ted,. but also remarked he cduld see 
na reason why any such cars should be 
adipittéd to Canada at all.

• Would Favor U- S.

In thts regard It was pointed out by
Mr, J- E. Walsh, traffic expert of the Thfi pHnce regent ^ * th*
Canadian Manufacture#* Association, ecrmom!c made dllrlne the

1E?* to W snowed'.to use hose praised hi, maj«sty „
“long" ears, and the American sMpper the patron of avwy mora] noble an(J 
Wes allowed to send them, into Canada, 
the latter would practically get a low
er rate. This would be so because the 
minimum carload rates, that is, the 
sums which the shipper has to pay, are 
based on the length of oars, but not 
on actual capacity. If the American 
shipper could use a car of the same 
length, but greater height, he would 
consequently be able to ship more at 
the same rate as the Canadian manu
facturer restricted to a limited height 
of car, and could therefore ship similar 
commodities to Canadian points at a 
greater advantage, One way to over
come this .would be to base minimum 
ratings dn cubical' capacity, and the 
board wip probably take this into con
sideration.

HEIR MESSAGE planted on any land that jeomes within 
the British Empire as the), result of dis
covery made by the eixp 
•hip never sailed from 
carried a more varied ca 
•tion to the heterogeneous 
and miscellaneous
sary for an expedition at this charme- morrow free of debt thru an additional 
ter, there is stowed on the deck of the 
Karluk huge piles of overflow supplies.

Mr. Stefansson was banqueted yes- anthropy.

il tien. The
icterla that 
go. In addl- 
tieap of foods 

equipment necas-

On Currency Reform From 
President Wilson, Who 

Typed It Himself and 
Made No Changes. grant of $1171,000, is something to ap

peal strongly to civic pride and pMl-

terday by Premier Sir Richard Me- 
WASHINGTON, June IT.—President Bride and members of the provincial

parliament.
Sir Richard presented tÿe explorer 

with a piece of p!a&. in, commemora
tion of th* depart*» -wt .'i#**e*pedi ttou.

Bartlett of the Kitriuk saldto- 
out rld-.j jay that lt wag not only possible but

Special te The Toronto World.
The jury handed tn -a recommenda

tion to ;
>'

irey tn the eases of Mias 

Lake, Mies Lennox and Mias Barrett.
Justice Phllltmore passed sentence 

on the mlHtant suffragettes a* Allows: 

Miss Annie Kenney, 18 tnonths; Mrs. 

Beatrice Saunders, 15 months; Mies 

Harriet Kerr, 13 months; Miss Rachel 

Barrett, 9 months; Miss Agnes Lake 

and Miss Laura Lennox, 6 months 

each, and Edwy Clayton, the analyti

cal chemist, 21 months. All the pris

oners were committed to the third di-

Wilson will read his meqpps. td con
gress on currency reform to the house 
probablyFrtday.

Sunday afternqpn, while 
lfolk of the White Ho**a wi 
ir.g, the president shde hie " 
ened his collar, rolled up hie sleeves, 
sat down at a typewritten in his study 
and “knocked off” his message.

Today the president submitted it, 
Just as he wrote it on his typewriter, 
to the cabinet. No changes- were sug
gested and the president will read from 
the orglngl copy.

This is the first message the pre
sident has actually “typed" himself, 
since entering the White House, tho 
he used to do so when governor of 
New Jersey,

$
k

women

■beautiful impulse in the empire.
The emperor .Was then presented by 

the prince regent with a table centre-» 
piece in the shape of a ship. The em
peror thanked hie colleagues for their 
steady support during his reign. He 
emphasized among the other elements 
of progress the attention devoted to 
sport and the cultivation of the Ideal 
of “a sound) mind in a sound body." 1

altogether probable that the expedition 
-Would return to civilization via Mel
ville Sound, Lancaster Sound aqd Baf
fin Bay. Friedmann Has Failed to Make 

Good His Claims Is 
General Ver

dict.
vision, which entails hard labor- 

Each defendant was ordered to pay 

one-seventh of the costs of the prose-

BERLIN. June 17—(Can. Press.)— 
The last, meeting of the Berilin Medical 
Society showed that the drift of opin
ion df Berlin physicians was strong 
against Dr. Friedrich F. Friedmann, 
the Berlin physician who claims he 
has discovered a cure fpr. tuberculosis. 
Prof. Max Westennoefdr at the Uni
versity of Berlin reported that a post
mortem examination of one. of Dr. 
Friedmann’s patients, who had been 
young and strong, showed a marked 
acceleration of the tubercular process 
after treatment. Altho Dr. Friedmann 
had assured a cure, tuberculosis show
ed plainly at the point of Injectiofl.

Prof. Westenhoefer censured Dr. 
Friedmann for falling to give scientific 
data and for going abroad to exploit 
his remedy.

Frau Rablnowitsch, professor of bac
teriology, said that the Friedmann 
cultures apparently were made In cold 
blood, which experience had shown 
does not give a harmless product.

Lone Defender.
Prof- Max Wolff of the University 

of Berlin, who had examined patients 
treated by Dr. Friedmann, reported 
that he had found no improvement.

Prof. Ludwig Schleir, who repre
sents Dr Friedmann during the lat
er's absence from Berlin, was alone in 
defending him. He declared that un
doubted cures had occurred and an
nounced on behalf of Dr. Friedmann 
thrjt the vaccine would be placed at the 
disposal of the physicians after the 
doctor’s return.

One of the members asked the so
ciety to pass a vote of want of confi
dence in Dr. Friedmann, but a t ote 
was not taken.

. GERMANY BARS 
MEXICAN ISSUESContinued on Page 3. Column 6.

New York Aldermen Reject 
Recommendation of Com 
mittee Which Investigat

ed Graft Charges.
PRESENT REPORT Further Evidence Afforded of 

Severe Money Stringency 
_ in Berlin.

5

SISTER IN FACE #

NEW YORK, June 17—(Can. Press.) 
—The board of aldenmen rejected ta- 

; day by a vote of 45 to 29 its special po- 
! Hce Investigating committee’s report, 

that recommended among other things 
the removal of Police Commissioner 
Waldo from office- The report was a 
majority one, prepared after an en
quiry made subsequent to the murder 
eleven months ago of Herman Rosen
thal, the gambler, by gunmen hired by 
Police Lieut Charles Becker.

The refusal to adopt the report fol
lowed a wordy wrangle. In which it 
was freely charged by Tammany Dem
ocrats and by fusionlsts that politics 
was largely behind both preparation 
of the document and the 'oppoaition to 
its acceptance.

i
BERLIN, June 17.—.(Can. Press.)— 

The Issues of the proposed Mexican 
National Railways and Mexican Gov
ernment loan were barred from the 
German market today by the Prussian 
minister of commerce, Relnhold Sydow. 
He notified the banks Interested 1» the 
syndicate In charge of the loans that 
they could not be listed on the bourse.

This action was taken as a sequel 
to the request of the German Govern
ment to the great German banks to 
desist from further foreign flotations, 
In view of the monetary pressure.

It is understood that the German 
underwriters of the loans will endea
vor to place their quota abroad.

i

Didn’t Know Gun Was Load
ed and Snapped Trigger— 

Young Victim’s Condi
tion Is Serious

Sir William’s Reply to City’s 
Mémorandum Will Be 

Brought Up at Special 
Meeting. Rev. Alexander McLurg In

vited to Take Charge at 
Cowan Avenue Presby

terian Church.
Shot in the face by a gun in the 

hands of her fourteen-year-old .broth
er, Mary Sedore, aged 12, lies in. the 
General Hospital in such a serious con
dition that her recovery Is doubtful. 

The accident occurred at the Sedore 
home near Brown Hill, on the Metro

politan car line. The lower part of the 
girl’s face was terribly mutilated by 

the bullets from the shot gun.
As far as can be learned, the girl’s 

brother made a practice of shooting 

groundhogs on the farm. Yesterday 
morning he prepared to go out for a 

little sport while the father was away. 
He took the gun from the comer and 

started to clean it.
On the last occasion when he had the

Sir William Mackenzie’s reply to 
the city’s memorandum of require
ments will be submitted to the council 
at a special meeting next Monday.

“There were two conferences yester
day between Sir William Mackenzie 
and Controllers and myself upon the 

memorandum we submitted to him, 
setting forth the requirements of the 
city in purchasing the Toronto Rail
way Company and Toronto Electric 
Light Company properties,’’ Mayor

Imported English Straws. Hocken said.
The fact that we have the most

complete and varied assortment of im- "Another conference is necessary
hatS L(lr this morning. That will not permit 

men in Canada is suffi
ciently proved by the time for the preparation of the memo-
has* beep81 n^ur*business randum by Sir Wllllam for submission 
this present summer to i-he city council. A little more de- 

over the business we have done in past lay will be beneficial, rather than hurt-
. ... ful. for I wish to be deliberate In theOf course Toronto Is growing and aUl .... . . . .. _

successful businesses show an increase negotiations, ana to present to the
this year! over any previous year. council only results that are unques-

But thp hat business has been sub- tlonablv In the interests of the city.
claims from retail hatters than ever in At the councl1 meeting today I » ill 

history of this ''business ill To- ask that the recommendation of the 
r’J”t°. board of control to appoint valuators

«- «*">»«•“« ^ «»«
customers that we never had the pleas- expense of valuating the properties be 
ure of selling lo before, and. as well referred hack. My reason for asking

bavt all ov.r own old cue- hl . that the recommendation to ap- 
comers xxho wuuju never go anywhere . , .
else. point the valuators may go to a special

We v.an stl! an imported English meeting of the council next Monday at 
!,,r?.w b£ of most excellent style for th(? ,,ame t|me that 81r william Mac- 
♦ t ae. The prices jump oO cents each , ,
time until it s.ns Into the most ex- kenzle’s reply to the city s memoran- 
clustve hats for $4. Dineen’s. men’s dum of requirements will be presented, 
hollers. 140 Yonge street, corner Tem- .-The negotiations for the purchase 
Iterance. Rstablisued 1864. Dr^ss suit , . , .. 4. .Fa-u-s. hqt hox,.s, club begs, umbrellas, of the two Properties are continuously 
Tsincoats. satisfactory," Mayor Hocken stated.

ALMOST KILLED IN HOME.

KINGSTON, June 17.—(Special.)— 
Mis. John Geach narrowly- escaped 
death in her own home at Portsmouth. 
Men were blasting on a roadway close 
by. As the blast went off, the limb of 
a iree jammed thru the side of the 
frame dwelling and m-.de a big hole 
In the house. Mrs. Geach had just 
stepped out of this room a few minutes 
before the accident.

At a meeting in the Cowan Avenue 
Presbyterian Church last night a call 
was extended to Rev. Alexander Mac- 
Lurg, of Artstraw Presbyterian Church, 
Newtonstewart, Ireland. The salary 
Is $2300, and it is likely that he will 
accept the calL

Rev. Mr. MacLung was a fraternal 
delegate to the Presbyterian Congress 
in Toronto. During his stay here, he 
preached at the Cowan Avenue Presby
terian Church. The congregation were 
at once taken with his speaking powers 
and the manner in which he translated 
the Bible teachings.

The church/ts now without a pastor, 

cDonald having resigned

1 THERE’S GOT TO BE A HOLLHL
i
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BY UPSET STDÏE it*S]

X]*

Jeff: Ls that ye, John? I’m wantin’ ye tfi 
go wl’ mo til th* ceety hall an* welcome Sir 
Weelum when he han'e o’er the street rail-

Woman Knocked It Over 
While Trying to Spank 

Her Son—Fifteen Build
ings Destroyed.

Rev. T. M 
on Jan. 1 1COL. A. H. MACDONNELL 

IS CROWN ATTORNEY
gun out, the boy left a cartridge in it so 

as to be able to shoot woodchucks on 
He evidently forgot

way til Mayor Hocken as a free gift til th* 
tmapul <Y Wee York.

John! He ain't goin* to give It free. H«-, 
wants pretty nigh thirty million* fur It.

Jaff: But no In siller. John. Aw' he wants 
le a few blttlee o' paper signed by Mslater 
Hocken.

John: But us property owners’ll hare 
do th’ payin' !

Jaff: Nae, John. It'll aw be paid fer by 
they fa ride on th' cairs—th’ bloated etraip- 
h did ere. Ye an* me, we'll ride in oor billies. 
YVe'Jl neither pay fare nor principal nor In-

rI
?•i the way home, 

to take this shell out and the weapon
r Welsh Disestablishment 

Advances
Guelph Lawyer Succeeds W. J. 

Peterson in Wellington 
County.

ii*1
was therefore loaded when he snapped 

the trigger.
MONTICELLO, N- Y.. June 17 — 

(Can. Press.)—Mrs. B. Wolfe of Fern- ; 
the ! dale, Sullivan County, near here, tried 

to spank her young son laet night and 
off. The “kick-off” of in doing so upset an oil stove- In the 

fire that followed 12 business houses 
and three dwellings, Including the

I
i,

June
Press.)-—The Welsh dlsestab, 
Ushmemt bill passed Its second 
reading in the house of com
mons tills evening by a vote of 
367 to 268.

The bill was passed by the 
■house of commons last Febru
ary. but subsequently was re
jected’ by the house of lords, 
Its fate being identical with that 
of the home rule bill.

17^-(Can.LONDON.The little girl, curious as to 
working of the gun, was standing a 
short distance
the weapon threw the barrel up and 
the shot struck her in the face.

Dr. Cody of Brown Hill attended the | Wolfe house, were destroyed. The loss
is estimated at $76.000.

Sir James Whitney announced last 
evening the appointment of Col. A. H. 
Macdonnell of Guelph to act as crown 
attorney for the County of Wellington. 
He will take the piece of W- J. Peter
son, who resigned1 from that position 
recently.

Col. Macdomieil is e well-known fig
ure In the legal circles of Western On- | 
tsrlo. His duties commence July 1-

i

tereet.
John: Hut Th’ Tely”!! do th' hollerts* ak 

th* »ame! *
Jaff: Ye're aw’ th1 time wantin’ til be 

believin', John.
John: You’d like to put me an' Tem 

Church out or -blancae 1 -ymnee!

girl, and last night had her removed on :
The buildings wore all of wooden 

was tn waiting. I construction and the flames spread so 
She was then taken to the General! ràpldiy that nearly all of the business 
Hospital. section wae wiped out.

the Metropolitan car to Toronto, where 
the police ambulance

M' k

6

HOUSE fo* SAME. Itsoe.»». Gslley Av*. 
oLe to Ronceavalles. The cheapen house 
4-the High Park metrict. Detached, wild 
wick 6 rooms, all oonveniencoa, hot-water

i^n^ttiTe««iHU£
Sictiy decorated. This houee ha* been built 
.or owner and la In splendid condition.
vaNNE* * GATES, Realty Broker.. Tan- SSS5S Bids. *6-*6 Adelaide W. M. M»3.
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TAX DESCENDS AS FAMILY GROWS 
CHANGE MADE IN Ü. S. INCOME BILL

WASHINGTON, June 17.—(Can. Press).—An additional 
emptfon of $600 for each child of a family in the income tax section 
of the tariff revision bill was determined upon tonight by the senate 
finance sub-committee, of which Senator Williams is chairman, and 
the change will be recommended to the majority members of the 
committee tomorrow.

Having determined upon this important amendment to the in
come tax, the sub-committee is also considering recommending 
a change in the $4000 exemption in the Underwood bill to $3000. 
This, it is argued, would greatly increase the revenue, and with the 
additional exemption proposed for children, would not impose hard
ship upon the heads of families.

Tomorrow the full committee will take up the income tax and 
administrative features of the hill, having concluded the sundries 
schedule late tonight.
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ONTi1 mat BOOK REVIEWS! I a* THE ADVENTURES 

OF MISS GREGORY For Health’s Sake Fi
BY CHESTER FIELD -

DRINK
The heroine In this tale is a born 

traveler- She made no plans, and 
when starting on a trip her friends had 
no idea when or from what part of 
the globe they wouhf- next hear from 
her. She saw the world, and she saw 
it with eyes Wide open- She was 
gathering material for a book which 
was to delineate real lives and contain 
real experiences from all climes. We 
meet her ts she boards a Portuguese 
trader, bound for she kflows not where. 
The vessel is manned by the roughest 
negro element to be found in the coast 
cities- Miss' Gregory and one other 
were the only English passengers, the 
reel were Germans and Portuguese, 
and those nondescripts who make up 
the bulk of the coast population. It 
did hot màttfef. Miss Gregory was dut 
for copy 
She was
Ing. with Just a touch of arrogance 
that stamped her as belonging to the 
high-caste. She was the kind of a 
woman who always commands respect. 
One of the best chapters in the books 
gives an account of her visit in And- 
jerrah, a town in Arabia, not many 
miles from Aden- The city was 
plague-stricken. Two thousand peo
ple were shut within guarded walls. 
After the custom of the east each 
family was jealous of its privacy. They 
resented all Interlerence and all me
thods approved by sanitary science to 
stamp out the disease. The sick went 
abroad sowing contagion. The de
serted reeled from their beds and went 
naked and raving into tMe streets to 
die there. Miss Gregory turned her 
knowledge of nursing to good account 
and at once became established as 
assistant to a young Turk who had 
received some medical training in 

a,n<L' They worked courageously, 
with Infinite persistence, but with no 
h°pe. for all the afflicted died. It is 
with such experiences as these that 
Perceval Gibbon fills his pages, and 
his readers remain with Miss Gregory 
until her return to England, and the 
story closes as the first copy of her 
book is placed into lier hands. J. M. 
Dent & Sons are the publishers.

WOLFE’S Quebec
When your financial resources are being closely drawn upon it is very 

convenient to find that you have set safely aside a sum of money which had 
been gradually accummulatiny in small amounts, aaled occasionally. A 
deposit of one dollar will open such an account for you with the Home Bank, 
and full compound interest will be paid at highest Bank rate on all 
over one dollar.

THE BACONIANDANTE AND - to
;THE MYSTICS HERESY

its
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM*4-

"Hew came Dante to imagine the 
many descriptions given In his Inferno 
—a new Johann'.ne Apocalypse—a true 
ocCult Revelation in verse-—his visit 
and communion with the Souls of the 
Sev;gn Spheres?” That Is the question 
propounded by a genius of the last 
century which it may take all the 
scholarship of this century to answer, 
while It may fail, as the scholarship of 
previous centuries has done- With 
some such feeling, perhaps, Dante is 
nowadays being approached from a 
new angle—that of the mystic, and 
"Dante and the Mystics,” by Edmund 
G. Gardner (J- M- Dent & Sons, 7s 6d, 
net), is the result of such a study. 
Mr. Gardner is already known a* a 
Dante scholar and the present volume 
Is a valuable assembling of the ma
terial which Dante may presumably 
have had as a student at hie disposal. 
At the same time it will serve as col
lateral evidence or corroboration of the 
experiences which Dante describes. The 
average reader probably takes the “Di
vine Comedy" as mere poetry, fancy, 
imagination, invention. It would ap
pear to be the aim of Mr. Gardner to 
relate the poem to objective realities 
within the range of the experience of 
earlier writers than Dante. But it is 
not very clear from - the book whether 
he considers that Dante’s experience 
was unique; whether it symbolised a 
common experience off 
whose writings he quotes; or whether, 
as some modern mystics contend, that 
Dante’s vision was a subjective ex
perience such as all men must

PASS EMr. J. M. Robertson's scholarly 
work, "The Baconian Heresy,” con
tributes new facts bearing on the Ba- 
con-Shakspere controversy. Mr. Rob
ertson takes a moderate attitude re
garding the authorship of the Shaks- 
perean plays and poems. He does not 
hold with extremists that the thirty-

TORONTO SCHNAPPS ✓jAMes Mason
Orman. Manager 

8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST * 
240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Aw. 
Cor. DUNDAS St and HIGH PARK Aw.

HEAD OFFICE AND 
T BRANCHES IN

I I I/, Motor L 
Provi

78 CHURCH STREET
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO the spirit that not only gratifies the palate, but satisfies the 

calls of nature. In no medicines compounded for organic 
disorders, are there the same stimulating influences and 
tonic virtues as are to be found in Wolfe’s Schnapps, 

a distilled spirit which possesses natural ethers of 
supreme worth where the organs of the body 
demand a tonic corrective.

It dears and cleanses the' liver and kidneys of aft 
impurities, promotes healthy and vigorous action and 
provides nature with a reserve of vitality. And all this 
in the form of a refreshing and pleasing drink. Good 
for both sexes at all times and in all climes.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores, etc.

«even plays attributed to Shakspere 
are his in thêta entirety. He contends 
that , Shakspere, in furnishing plays 
for theatrical companies with which he 
was connected, make over o-ld plays 
Such was his method, he says, In the 
three parts of “King Henry VI,” and 
even In "Hamlet." A comparison of the 
prose of Shakspere and Bacon, in 
many pages of contrasted passages 
from both writers, discloses strong dif
ferences as to method and vocabulary. 
“Of all the coincidences of diction and 
phraee'etaimed by the Baconians, there 
are not half a dozen worth serious dis
cussion; ninety-nine out of a hun
dred, as we have seen, are normal uses 
of every-day language; while the di
vergences are innumerable and over
whelming in their evl dental force. The 
vocabularies of Shakspere and Bacon 
are markedly and decisively distinct. 
Words frequent In one are wholly ab
sent from the o ther. They have two 
distinct verbal outfits—In a word, the 
output is of two differently cultured 
men.” To these differences Mr. Rob
ertson adds the differences in the in
tellectual tastes of the two men. Bacon 
is shown to have bad an aversion for 
the stage. He advises the avoidance 
of the theatre, unless the plays are 
under “pedagogic ajusplces,” and he 
discriminated against "The King’s 
Flayers," Shakspere’s company, in a 
petition regarding the removal of the 
playhouses from the south to the north 
side of the Thames.

Mr. Robertson’s volume is full of 
information on the literature of the 
Elizabethan period, and he takes up in 
detail one after another the various 
Baconian arguments with the patience 
of ope devoted to the task of vindicat
ing the rights of his hero. "Not in 
all literature.” says Mr. Robertson, "is 
there a known instance of a literary 
prodigy that could be remotely com- 
pared with such a miracle as the pro
duction of the ‘Novum Organum- 
.v ar,’l th« ‘New Atlantis’
Twelfth Night,’ ’Romeo and Juliet,’ 

and the essay on ‘Love.’ by the same 
man. even if we consider -them solely
referer,^* t°f OUt#Ut- Without
reference to the Intellectual predllec-

1||r0lVtd’ Dwyers have written 
on philosophy; men of science have 
penned verse, and historians hare pro
duced poetic drama, hut where in the 
whole roll of human achievement is
nfJ» J!UC!\ a ,co"foun<ling combination 
of such utterly disparate forms of gift 
for mere utterance as would be the 
whiting of ’Ham-let.' and the De Aug-
Historv' 3afhbeth'’ 3nd 016 ’Natural 
period’" 1,6 Same pea ln the same

might is always light. Peter grows 
to manhood, however, and becomes a 
successful author in London- He mar
ries, and again fear comes stumbling 
in. His wife v.'anta to be protected, is 
affraid of the suffering that life may 
have to give; she wants to be unhurt 
and untouched by life’s hardships- She 
does not love her boy, because the 
child gave her terror and pain. Peter 
worships hie baby son and pours ail 
the intensity of hie nature into his 
devotion. Wc leave him on his Corn
ish headland, with the raging storm 
beating upon his unprotected form- 
His prayer is: “Make me a man to be 
afraid of nothing, to be ready for 
everything. Love, friendship, success 
—to take it if it comes—to care no
thing if these things are not for me- 
Make me brave. Make me brave.” 
Peter has always been brave for him
self, and when we part he has learn
ed to be brave for brothers- 
and Company, publishers.
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WITH THE WRITERS.

Frederick Ferdinand Moore, author 
Dt "The Devil’s Admiral,” is taking 
his vacation In the Yosemite Valley, 
made up as an Indian and playing for 
a moving picture concçm. Mr. Moore, 
with several other newspaper men, was 
camping in the mountains, when he 
was induced to act the part of a Big 
Indian in a Western photo-play.

GEORGE J. FOY, LTD.
TORONTO.

Agents :

DistributorsRichard Le Galilenne has returned to 
New York from England, after a three

Doran month’s trip in the "troubadour dis
trict,” of Provence, France, where he 
went to get ideas for h.ls "Singing Thru 
France.”

the saints

-During the trip, the mem
bers of his party wore peasants’ cost
umes, and covered a great portion of 
the district on foot.

RÀVENNA HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWpass
thru in the course of the expansion of 
their consciousness beyond the present 
normal limitations. According to this 
latter view, all that Dante describes 
exists potentially in every man. Mr- 
Gardner, it may be noted, accepts the 
authenticity of the Con Grande epistle. 
Mr. Gardner naturally allies himself 
with St. Thomas Aquinas, whom he 
quotes: "We cannot in this present 
life attain to a knowledge of God Him
self beyond the fact that He exists " 
But the Mystic, Aquinas admitted, 
knows that God exists more perfectly 
than the Theologian does. The Theo
logian, however, and the Mystic also, 
so far as Mr. Gardner is concerned, 
must belong to the church. Even Rev. 
Mr. Carroll's studies of Dante are not 
alluded to, tho Mr. Wtcksteed is ac
credited.
mark of Baron Friedrich von Hugel 
in the preface to his “Eternal Life,” 
written at the solicitation of Dr. 
Hastings of the Bible Dictionary, is 
of interest. “I soon discovered," he 
says, “that I could only escape the 
questions concerning Religious Institu
tions on the hypothesis that Eternal 
Life can he vividly and clearly con
ceived outside all such Institutions" 
2’et ail sane and full epistemology and 
all the more complete characteristic 
and fruitful religious experiences and 
personalities Imperatively demand, in 
the writer's Judgment, some genuine 
Institutionalism. And this, no doubt, 
represents the view of Mr. Gardner, to 
whom the baron refers as his "fcllow- 
Roman Catholic-”

At the same lime Mr. Gardner finds 
m Dante’s “Banquet" a passage based 
on the Neo-Platonic work. "De Cauris- 
in which fhe thought of "the stretch- 

out of the soul into God by desire 
of love,” as in the "Vita Nuova,” and 
tne mystienktheme of the "Commedia»” 
is explicitly formulated as a mystical 
doctrine. Mr. Gardner finds then with 
Aquinas that Scholasticism and Mysti
cism “are but tne two r6ads, of science 
and experience, along which the soul 
tra\ els toward the same goal,” but 
there Is also this mystical doctrine of 
love, and

In this volume, by Edward Hutton, 
the author has written a geographical, 
historical and critical study of the City 
of Ravenna, the only monument that 
remains of the period between an
tiquity and the middle age, common
ly referred to as the Dark Age. After 
considering its geographical and his
torical importance he gives a scholarly 
recital of its history in the time of Jul
ius Caesar—the Ravenna that 
refuse for Honorius, the city 
Gothic Kingdom of Theodoric, its story 
in the middle ages when It offered 
refuge to Dante, and his experiences at 
the hands of Napoleon. Upon the' 
loneliest and most desolate shore of

BsmvSEIs Jsutssrsr^. «.

s KMtK u„"Sa,Æ

srSSk
forest” whlrh knon- , ocotiand Yard, and withdrawn by
Boccaccio Carducci ond ttvrnn* anji^n Lane Company immediately after 
wh^rMn thé Publication, is being republished in a
ered qulrlsters applied their wonted "ion ^"ThomU^l^v re“"un{?nda" 
art, and, with full Joy. welcomed those Doyle Str GUtor^P^ker fnrf S r 
hours of prime, and warbled shrill u Parker and Mr. G.
among the leaves that to their Jocund thought IMourtit 018 book a,2d
lays kept tenour." To Dante and Boc- ght 11 ought ?ot to 1,e 3Upressed, 
ccacclo belong the morning and the 
noon ln the Pineta; but to Byron be
longs /the "sweet hour of twilight, in 
the solitude of the pine forest, and the 
silent shore which bounds Ravenna’s 
Immemorial wqod."
Pineta that Garboldi’s 
hunted to death by. the Austrians. Tho 
book is well printed and contains 
eral beautiful colored plates and fine 
line drawings. J. M. Dent & Sons 
the publishers.

A
.Barrie Russell, writer for The Car, an 

English illustrated magazine, recently 
paid a high tribute to the literary as 
well as the motoring ability of Mrs. A.M. 
and Mr. C1N. Williamson, whose “The 
Port of Adventure" was published a 
few weeks ago. Mr. Williamson is an 
Englishman, and was formerly editor 
of Black and White, Mrs. Wlltamson 
is a Southerner.

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when prej 

sen ted with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

The Woman of the Twilight” by 
Marah Ellis Ryan, published by Me- 
Clurg and Company, is built upon 
familiar lines- The early scenes are 
laiâ in San Juan Mission, near Laguna. 
T.hf ,,pe°ple and events are well and 
vividly drawn, and a wild cross-country 
ride serves to introduce the heroine 
In a thrilling way. The scene chang
ed to a summer cottage in New Eng- 
land, after which the story lacks suf- 

interest to keep the reader 
awake. However, if sufficient persist- 
ence is brought to bear to enable one

\ f last halt of the book, it 
seems to take on renewed energy and
tb^8 UUrto,a hlghi>' dramatic culmina- 
rlvîi'm Monlca 7ayas, the heroine, is 

a"d ind»Snant against cer
tain unjust laws which prepare the
nnty IT a Iaier revolt The writer does 

ifern?on ze' and the penalty the 
law-breakers nave to pay is one 1m-
TheC minor ctaÆSÜ arecleverly^-'

was a 
of the Charles Rafin Kennedy's recently

published play, “The Necessary Evil," 
has been accepted by the Illinois Vlgt- 
lence Association, as voicing their own 
view of the social evil.

HAMILTON HOTELS. WE STOCK
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES
HOTEL ROYAL

and
and

In this connection the. re- Largest, best-appointed and most cen
trally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

which was

ed7tf

$1,000
REWARD
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannof be cured 
at The Ontarit Medical Institute, 
863.265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

most readers-
Miss Saunders, who already has a 

notable lioU of.,animal stories to her 
credit, has just had another published 
under thq titiq qf ‘,‘Pussy Black Face.”

ra=*===• >".
CHANGING RUSSIA [ THEUFEOIlNELSON

-T” 1 ^1 ■'
of Nelson," by Callender, 

published by Longmans, Green and Co., 
gives an account of the ships that the 
admiral sailed in, how they were built 
and bow armed, of salting tactics 
naval manoeuvres. It also gives 
account of his early services, the Am
erican war. the Battle of St. Vincent 
Tenerlffe. the Nile, Copenhagen and 
Trafalgar, the blockade of Toulon the ‘h* bAtile. and his death Zong 

mo»t important Nelson relics are 
the sword used by him at St. Vin
cent, the sword

It was in the 
wife was V,• it t Ji) i 1 V ' • * - . --»• j _» -jyc.

Clifton Johnson’» Highways and By- 
v,,a?S_.^>00k8’ ln whloh he describes the 
historic and picturesque regions of ine 
Great Lakes, is in its second edition. 
The volumes have special value to 
motorists and other tourists.

T ««Mr. Stephen Graham's “Changing 
Russia",Is an amusing account of sc-

V\
sev-

PHONE THIEVES SENTENCED

An indefinite team at the Industrial 
School was the sentence handed out 
yesterday to the two sixteen -year-pld 
lads convicted of robbing telephone 
booths of over $800, and also for at
tempting to rob a young lady of a grip 
containing pay rolls to th* value of 
$2000. The man who is said to be the 
real promoter of the robberies has not 
yet bçen apprehended.

DBS'veral trips which he took thru the sel- 
domly travelled portions of the empire. 
In the dress of a moujik, and with his 
pack on his back, he tramped around 
the eastern shore of the Black Sea, 
thru the Crimea and over the Ural 
mountains.

I
are 'ilSland

an
s ■■

Ï£

. s° wo are carried back at 
*r,ui,a yosa, the karma 

ii?5d,,and the cbaktl yoga of the east, 
tne tiiree way 3 of knowledge, expert- 
ence and devotion, or as St. Paul has 
it, pistis. rlpls and agape. Mr. Gard
ner recognizes Miss Underhill’s con
clusion also, that "mysticism is not a 

°,ut an, entirely spiritual 
î'V/h .w,,lcl1 the business and
™*t„hIod |H ,f>ve.“ and that "actual per-
thê nivnP?T,e"'PS °r the embraces of 
in i? , 1 ne Ir?ver’ not «imply the belief 
tk “h Vn'ea ,ty’ maltes the true mvs- 
tii An utter misconception of theZTSe °the8Ufh 'a"gua^°underlt,e: 
“!PCV t,,c prejudice against and
^aiJf .a °~ ,tlle ^misunderstanding of
oriental mysticism Dante's visinn n#
Pnrttuk'f "houkl <orrect all such errors 
and .t is very Clear from the passion’ 
ate utterances of Mechthild of Magdel 
but g and Mechthild of Hackeborrf 
whom Mr. Gardner furnishes an ae- 
count. that the Annunciation Is sym
bolic for all. St. Augustine, Dionysius" 
St. Bet’nard. the Victories. St. Franck' 
St. Dominic and 8t Honsvent,.™ ”
Tiamek ",OS<' mainIv ^nsidered « 
Dantes sources of insnlmtinnvolume will have a lh%iy nteres? not 
only for the Dante student but for al 
who are interested in the 
struggle between priest

Something New for Men
Restore Your Own Strength—Mo Drugs

The free Illustrated pocket compendium of private advice 
for all men, whether younr or elderly, single or married; wheth
er well or ailing (explained below), not only contains a great 
und of necessary information upon certain avoided private sub- 

I Jecte, telling you what to avoid,
what to do and what not to do, 
but also fully describes a now, 

dWNIanco called 
1 VITALIZE*, which 
natural force* and

T.G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO.
128 King Wert . Mein 2734

He describes the country 
and the people, and his political views 
form not the least interesting part of 
tiie beck. He dwells upon the hope
lessness of the revolutionary 
ment and at the same time indicates 
the grave (langer to which Russia and 
her people are exposed thru their ex
ploitation by capitalists, who have no 
interest in the well-being of the land 
Neither does he see the salvation of 
the people in the growth of industry 
n<V in the educated classes, but in thé 
gradual improvement of the peasantry 
under the influence of their own lead-

His sketch of Gelendzhik, Taupse. 
Sotchi, and Sukhum, the fashionable 
watering places; his account of the 
meeting of the wild tribesmen of the 
Causasus, bring before the reader 
places that are unlikely to be visited 
by the most, travelled Americans, 
present charcters as alien to . 
civilization ns could be found any
where ln the whole world. He draws 
a splendid picture of the farmer colo
nists on the shore of the Black Sea, 
who pride themselves on belonging to 
the intelligent!»," but had lost the 
honesty of peasants, without really at
taining the philosophy of the educated. 
He. does not despair, however, of Rus
sia s future,

Chinese
Get135

o , „ takenSpaniards in a hand-to- 
struggle at Cadiz the 

sword presented by the City cf Lon
don after the Nile, the cocked hat 

at Copenhagen, log-book kent
?n th^an ,®ÎS X1Ct°ry’ aU ot which are 
Ln»heiinlted Serv'cc Museum, Whlte- 
vu« I”6 Coat1 which he wore at the 
Nile, the musket, sabre and canteen 
presented by the sultan, and the com
plete outfit worn by him at Trafalgar 
are in the Painted Halt GreenwSf’ 
the ball that killed Lord Nelron noJ, 
in possession at the King; the state 
barge which conveyed his body from 
Greenwich to Whitehall. There a™ 
several maps anji a glossary giving the 
meaning of technical terms S th

fromthemove- hand E. PULLAN$3.10 All Round Muskoka Lakes. $2.10 
Muskoka Wharf and Return, 

Saturday, June 21.
The Grand Trunk Railway offers for 

the opening tourist season
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WASTE PAPER, a popular
excursion via the favorite route, viz. 
Muskoka Wharf, to all points on the 
Muskoka Lakes, passing Lakes Kimcoe 
and Couchlching, the Severn and the 
delightful ride from Muskoka Wharf 
via Beaumaris, Carling and Roeseau, 
Royal Muskoka, Clevelands, Pt. Cock- 
burn, etc. All points may be visited 
for above rate and tickets will be
241 19i3etUrnin* untU Tu®aday, June

The new “Muskoka Express” makes 
its first trip Saturday, June 21, leav
ing Toronto 12.01 noon, arriving Mus
koka Wharf 3 50 
connection with

ADELAIDE 760. Office; 400 Adslald* W. 

GET OUR PRICES FOR
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT. 

BOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAP PIPE

renera-tee a
. . _ . which Is now
belnr worn by men all over the 

f world who seek new manly vigor. 
I, X““ yeuraelf, no matter where yon 
-, UTe. may easily have one ot theee 

little X’TTALIZERS to try out in 
) your own ease. Therefore, please 

| use the coupon below and get this I; free pocket compendium by 
; mall. 8ANDEN, AUTHOR.

/

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
return

TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
______________  ' lllttHow would YOU, reader, like te

TXT* »"d wîîrtSn’new vTi0g“ 
”1». th,« rugged, manly strength 
wrîf. Ï aa,e 0111 at my oIBce or 
that vou*m»vdi,,et m7 fr«® bock 
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blood and 
sleep.
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S3 Still Going On.
Investigation into th fording passengers a four-day excur

sion at small cost
Tickets now on sale at city ticket 

office, northwest corner King and 
longe streets. Phone Main 4201. As# 
for copy of “Muskoka Lakes” folder, 
containing map, list of hotels anil 
boarding-houses.

accounts of the board of education i«. 
at present directed towards 
partment at buildings. „ 
and books are asked for,
Winchester has ordered 
ment to next Monday.

P-m„ making direct 
steamers for (all 

points on Muskoka Lakes. This train 
will carry parlor-iibrary-buffet car, 
dining car and first-class coaches To
ronto to Muskoka Wharf. This is an 
exce lent chance to visit Muskoka, af-

. » *
the de- 

More papers 
and Judge 

on adjourn-tlme-long 
and prophet. 
AvGS. S. S.

■
fs:

•Û

®r?.”d Trunk !) a.m. fast express 
valid returning on regular trains up 
to and including Monday, June ' 
Parlor-library-buffet

and a^ain and again 
speaks of the true nature sound to tho
sa mtsik
ela has a greatness to be attained thru 
her church, thru her national 
tions, and by virtue of her 
landscape. It is

silent 
your nerves, 
while you //on organ lam

Manly Vlee Fascinate the Whole World.
accordingmtônmy°'be'îietf! mav’lleUy^e with'lh^îhe' rïaT rnly natur*'« m gift, but

We. 1li,know that I, la the husky. TigorSu, viî.fCrïn°f Any min. Of
and men to him, and It la he, also who ,e,low wh° attracts both women
3- XuXrx “?hrh„°„.‘c,,v.^vt?«n[«ny

gryAsaa hrd cS‘,rrvn8dor sar w
Si ;H?n S E'S.i^Vuri'^S^fP^

X,r:Fn 5

^ .v;:h.r.h;,uhmi,l*Tn’k,dw- —■ ÆttXttî SïinÆr',»

Free Self-Help Book for Men
‘û. ijîHri S «r

Entrance. 1 TemperancVstreet ” <U'' P,*‘*e ’J!* «upon' hwT! XT

/

23.
th e* nnTaCih esh,Toron to ‘o1 Buffalo hjvcr 
the onI> double-track route.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209

institu- 
natural

. . _ a greatness that starts
from tne peasant soul, that draws out 
of tbe store of national tradition and 
belief as the harvests grow of the black 
mould that was once her forests. Thru 
these the Russians must draw out of 
the past the true shape of their future 
John Lane Company are the publishers'

To Carry It In The Pocket

will soon cea*. You cannot 
house; they are ever ready durable and cl pan , es^arj gicles it 3 ou use gas in your 
saving in the cost of matches Hamr one n^h’o^ enable you to effect a considerable 
and it is always ready-no grS Tr rVoTV YT JaDge or m^«e light, 
Lighter in the fumes of the gS and Instantly itis^Ught.6 darkrS1Ulply place the <*as
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SERVIAN CABINET TO REMAIN.

BELGRADE, Servla, June 17.—(Can 
Press.) The cabinet crisis was settled 
today by the refusal of King peter of 
Servia to accept the resignation of 
Premier Pasitch and his colleagues

t

FORTITUDE
has

he1 haiUput^"atP,,1i'8 "®vel "Fortilu(le»’’

n=t„cX|lrP^ioii ol “ man who has \he 
natural gift of Writing, and has made
fonth Jh<Lmedlum ,hru "hlch to set 
foi tl! his ideas. Its chief character is 
I eter, who is attractive from the 
ginning, when, a young boy, he strug-
him haghVnst 11,0 terror inspired in 
rtmi«by h 3 ,ugr,y,and brutal father, who 

f WlcKed ->°>" in beating the
hldthim FV?X imaKlnable offence! 
he theme ot the story is that fear 

; ‘be greatest enemy a man has to 
ett in llff^ Courage is the goal of 

wfiff°snrt tragedy is painful and
> i™Lad prt’duces a physical sensa
tion of dreary numbness as one reads
afru,»llPa8p\bVt fear iR at the root 

?'!' 1 eter s mother died thru
it Peteri,leHf and’ alld bft-ause of 
4\ ot.er® ls a nightmare. Then 
.here is the terribie experiences of llltr
I'Xl-.T001 wl‘lch Dickens has made 
familiar to us. and Walpole's picture of 

school little Peter trended is 
equalU distressing. It is vile place lulcd oy fear., whore the lange‘bevs 
.ot'-urc tne younger ones- and where

4

1 Hang It By Your Gas Rangetoewsowj resbe-*oom

THE SMOKERS’ DELIGHT
an upon a^»ox of damp m'Itcheq10 traverse îhm,wpds of New Ontario being depend- 
an always be equipped for a light rni?ta^Ue^° • ^ 0.r1*<^ ’? famous Cigar Lighters
carp-in the vest pocket; it is alwavs iMria-me^ Sma „ ulckeI case convenient to
which to replenish the wick chamber in W1»th a smaP bott,e of Acme Spirit, with
and cold. Secure one before vou sro for vnnr ^U!-Va8e’ >'on can defy dampness, wet 
withdrawn. Fdrty-nine cents and siv nnnn h° ld.a>R- Secure one before the offer is 
Daily World will obtain one of fheS S ir0m cT°Psecutive editions of The
the same six coupons y^ rL ghterS’ For 39 ^nts and
Tlie World Office. 40 West RkhmonîsSf? and §as Vghter’ Distributed from 
mail, 2 cents extra for postage. d bt eet’and lo East Mam Street, Hamilton. By

«X0/I

RIDDLES
Mrs. p. 

Miss Nett 
y»o. are J 
jy undera 
treatmentl
Perty whl 
r’* fifteerl 
seres of p 
Mountain
oradv.

In the
of the jé 

k recently, 
IS Duty ckrJ

admlrabM

The best book of Riddles on tbe 
market. More than one thousand 
up-to-date conundrums. Get one 
and puzgle yourifriends. Sent post

paid on receipt of
NAME

r
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g
I ONTARIO AÜÏ0ISTS 

FACE DIFFICULTY
PRESS WOMEN IN 

THE NEW WORLD
GOVERNMENT WILL C 

PAY UNION WAGES
AM^E^i iisr NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO i

j That Has Always Been Its Pol
icy in the Past, Says 

Dr. Reaume.

V—ftlfs■s9 Quebec Refuses Use of Roads 
• to Unlicensed Chauf

feurs.

Party of One Hundred Writers 
Get a New Thrill Every 

Minute.

\
Steel Trust Didn’t Do the GREfcJR WILL TESTIFY

AT INQUEST TONIGHT
He said he had a wife and two child
ren at Hamilton, 
sentenced him to one year in the Cen
tral Prison.

Magistrate W at)
Coaxing, Says Former 

Director.
:I

ADVICE TO TORONTO ALDERMEN.More Light Will Probably Be 
Thrown on Bruce’s 

Death.
1 GALT. June 17—(Special)—The 

Reporter says: “The finances of To
ronto are being badly handled, accord
ing to leading members of its city 
counci!. During a discussion of the 
same, an alderman said the trouble 
was that small town methods had been 
adhered to- We object- The Toronto 
methods and uo other produce ttv 
mixing and muddling that is now so 
severely criticized.”

PASS EXAMINATION TOO
3F * v .. . « . • .

GO TO THE END OF STEEL in
,

NEW YORK, June 17.—(Can. Press.)
—Former Judge James H. Reed of 
Pittsburg, a director of the U. S. Steel
Corporation, and former counsel of the GALT. June 17—(Special.)—Evi- 
Carnegie Steel Co., today enlivened the donee wnicl: will throw further light 
hearing of the suit to dissolve the cor- ! 011 the mystery surrounding the death 
poration by a description of the ne- of James Bruct it expected to be of- 
gotl&tions betwen Andrew Carnegie fer6d at the resumption of the inquest 
and J, P. Morgan for the sale of the, tomorrow night when Detective Greer 
Carnegie Co. to the corporation. His y11 Present the result of his lnvestlga-

FACTS MISREPRESENTEDS A

Motor League Officials Ask 
Provincial Government 

to Act.

They Visit the Mountainous 
Country of B. C. and Are 

Overjoyed.

Carpenters in Queen’s Park 
Will Draw Same Wages 

as Elsewhere.
satisfies the 
for organic 

fences and 
Schnapps, 
fal ethers of 

the body

evidence was introduced to show that 
Andrew Carnegie was anxious to sell
the company to the corporation—in , . . ,, , _
confutation of the government's charge 1 Br,utie had be=” yarned by the | LONDON. Ont.. June 17.—(Can. 
that Mr Morgan sought to secure the <,aIt Police lie would be arrested if Press.)-—The First Presbyterian Church

ST” - Æ ! «SÏÏB SSSftSK tg; ’£
“ worate-**““

den off my back to your shoulders. I 
am off for Europe.” That Is what An- 1 
drew Carnegie told the late J. P. Mor
gan when Mr. Carnegie agreed to sell
him the Carnegie Co., according to the , . „.
witness. ‘ GLELPH. June 17#--(Sfpeclai.)—

Judge Reed said he had attended the There jyas a good attendance at the 
so-called Gary dinners to steel man- ®£!nuaI meeting of the South Wellington BERLIN. Ont., June 17.—(Special.)— 
ufacturers and had never heardd of any ” omens Institutes, and considerable Frank Steffan, the young man arrested 
agreements or understandings made at business was transacted. The reports an a serious charge on Friday last, was 
them to fix prices. , showed that there Are „nine cots in the given a preliminary hearing before

“Judge Gary would exhort us like a new hospital for consumptive children, justice of the Peace Rohleder and 
Methodist preacher in a camp-meet- ! recently opened at Weston, which were committed for trial. He was then t*k- 
ing,” said the witness, “telling us not : entirely equipped by women's insti- ,en before Judge Rea de and pleaded not 
to cut prices and to get everything in ! guilty, and his trial was set down for
our ows net. The policy he laid down The officers for the year are: District Friday.
saved a thousand men from bank- president. Mrs. M. P. Barry, Rock- The contention of the defence was 
ruptcy. If prices had gone down, ruin ! wood': district secretary-treasurer, that tho accusation was the result -of 
would have followed.” Miss K. Friendship, Paislèy Block; spite against the young man’s family.

seepnd vice-presidents, Mrs. and evidence was brought to prove 
McW illiams, Puslinch aind Miss that the young man was in. a field 
Aries, Guelph; directors, Mrs. Ham- working when the crime was supposed 
mersley, Guelph; Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. to have been committed.
Grieve; auditors. Miss Whltelaw and Some interesting developments are 

iMiss Petty looked for on Friday next.

The stoiy of "Coon” Gerrard. now 
under arrest, is said to be to the effect

CALL TO REV. W. J. KNOX.The Ontario Motor League and the 
provincial government are In conjunc
tion fading -a rather peculiar situation 
wnn regard to the inter-provincial 
privileges of motorists. The agitation 
of the motor league and of car owners 
tl^vout Ontario, who wished to tour 
from one province into another, with
out being retarded at the boundaries 
oy the securing of new licensee, were 
Instrumental in gaining reciprocity 
legislation. This, .by exchange of cour
tesy, allowed the use of Ontario’ roads 
to motorists from other provinces on 
their extension of the same permis
sion.

This, apparently, Quebec is not will
ing to adopt and in consequence per
plexity arises, particularly In eastern 
Ontario, over the outcome.

Quebec, by a new list of regulations, 
requires, every outside chauffeur to 
purchase a license and submit to a 

. \ rigorous examination. On his failure 
to qualify he is not entitled to drive on 
life provincial roads.

To attempt a solution of the diffi
culty, President Oliver Hezxlewood, 
and Secretary W. G. Robertson, con
ferred with Hon. W. J. Hanna yester
day. Several suggestions were made 
and the attention of the government 
tê being directed to a relief of the situ
ation, for the year at least 

Solution May Como.
Mr. Hanna stated the facts of the 

ease as he had become acquainted with 
them by the president of the Ottawa 
Valley Motor Association, and hoped 
that within a short time a satisfactory 
étrangement could be reached.

The difficulty centres in the fact that 
Ontario chauffeurs are not at present 
required to pass an examination of any 
exacting nature. It was further an
nounced by the minister that for 1913 
the new regulation concerning Indi
vidual licenses to. every driver and the 
passing of technical 
would not be enforced. It was felt that 
their nature, which was largely theo
retical, required time for the education 
of the general public into an apprecia
tion of their necessity.

One of the objects of the deputation 
was to seek the advice of the minister 
on the motor league setting a series of 
examinations for the chauffeurs of the 
province. This, however, it was agreed, 
would stand over for the year.

The sentiment In some parts of east
ern Ontario over the action of Quebec 
it acute. Failing solution before long, 
it -is suggested by some that the pre
sent reciprocity legislation be revoked 
because of Ontario conceding rights 
and receiving none.

Quebec chauffeurs must qualify in 
examination, orally, by writing, and 
hy demonstration, and the examiners 
are drawn from the staff .of technical 
schools.

(BY STAFF REPORTER.)
EDMONTON, June 11.—The femin

ist movement In its most tangible and 
triumphant form. In other words the 
itinerary of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Neither Solomon, in all his glory, nor 
the Queen of Sheba, with all the at
tendant beauty of her train, nor Cae
sar on his laurel-leaved entry into 
Rome, nor Napoleon when proclaimed 
emperor, nor Wellington after Water
loo, nor one of the heroes of Henley, 
nor of the base-ball field, ever approach
ed the triumph of the travels of the 
Press Women of Canada, now the 
guesas of our two greatest railways.

The gathering means so much. It is 
an aggregation of the women of Can^ 
ada from city and country of almost 
every corner of our Dominion: If those 
who compose the party do not mea- 

up to this In actual numbers, 
they do so by representation. There 
are really 108 in the party, but they 
represent the entire literary and pub
licity work and, spirit of the women of 
Canada Newspaper workers, maga
zine writers, makers of books, illustra
tions, poets,—all are here, 
art of publishing is represented, for 
the only woman publisher in the world, 
Mrs. Alice Harrlman of New York, to 
a guest of our great Canadian rail
ways.

The

The Ontario Government is prepared 
to pay union wages to all carpenters 
in their employ. This .was the state
ment of Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of 
public works, when approached yester
day as to his attitude.

“Whatever the union rate is decided 
to.be will be adopted and paid by the 
government,” he said. “I understand 
that the union rate is the rate agreed 
between the employes and the employ-

Waltcr Sterling, one of the most dar
ing’ motorists, who will take part in 
the auto polo meet at Exhibition 
Grounds. Saturday, June 28.

jneys of all 
action and 

And all thia 
'ink. Good

some time. Mr. Knox was formerly at 
| Str.tihroy.

-I
8. WELLINGTON WOMEN'S INSTI

TUTES. SPITE IS ALLEGED.for outnumber what was expected, and 
for whom special changes and ar
rangements had tO-be made. Is beyond 
any words of praise.

Another interesting member of the 
sterner sex traveling with us is Col- 
Rogers of Ottawa. Col. Rogers is head 
of the Jasper Parks Commission. 
Fourteen hundred square . miles are 
reserved at the “end of the steel” for 
a pleasure resort and for the. preser

vation of game. Every facility will be 
afforded for fishing, but the different 
game will live and die undisturbed in 
this,, its- new Canadian mecca. Three 
months ago Colonel Rogers began his 
new work and already progress in 
making roads, giving access to the dif
ferent fishing points and other parts 
of the work are well advanced.

Music in the Wilde.
At Tite Janne Cache, the little town 

at the end of things, our party landed 
for an lioür. Our .photo was taken by 
an enterprising "photo artist” and 
several amatuers, and we invaded the 
little office, about half the size of a 
C.P.R. car, of the Stipendiary Magis
trate. W. A. .Toyett, ‘ and were in the 
midst of postofflee, legal, and other 
assorted parphanalla. stood a little 
organ, the first in this part of the 
country. At our request Mr. Jowett 
opened the Instrument and accompani
ed the Women’s Press Club in the 
National Anthenm. probably the first 
time it was sung by a body of Women 
in this remote part of British Colum- 
bua. Stop 49 Is a little town of thirty 
houses, each a little shack, and every
one doing business along some special 
line. Restaurants, provisions marts, 
the barber’s profession, and even the 
pool resorts, all . are here. Groups of 
men are about and one gaily attired 
and very stopt colored lady. vthom 
someone immediately names the Bella 
of Honolulu, wave us farewell as the 
train pulls out after its short stop.

The people of Edmonton are the 
cream of hosts anl we are now 
turning for an auto drive about their 
[Picturesque city and other hospitality. 
Tonight We start for Calgary.

era” Steffen Denies Committing Serious 
Crime.The minister did not appreciate the 

statements appearing in the press to 
the effect that carpenters in Queen’s 
Park were not going to enjoy the same 
salaries as their associates in other 
places. The facts were misrepresent
ed, he claims. '

To make the position of the govern
ment clear he gave for publication a 
letter which he had sent to the secre
tary of the builders’ exchange a week 
ago It stated that on his return to 
the city he had understood the strike 
waa settled and the rate fixed at 45 
cents per hour. Iti consequence the 
architect had raised the wages to that 
figure. Finding later, however, that 
the settlement had not been made, the 
architect was instructed' to pay only 
42 cents until the strike was finally 
settled.

Beyond this explanation the minister 
did not wish to say anything. He in
timated, however, that the government, 
was willing at all times to concede 
with the union scale ultimately arrived

de.
L LTD.

Distributors ’

sure

IT NOW TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
• GETS A RHINOCEROS

Even the

NANTS
at, when pre- 
ist Richmond 
L<3 East Main

Unusually Fine Animal Died at 
Brantford and Skeleton Will 

Be Preserved.
BURGLAR'S PLEA UNAVAILING JUDGE CHISHOLM TO RETIRE.

unsurpassed scenery of the 
country thru which we are traveling 
is one fround for the claim tp an 
itinerary of unqualified magnificence. 
We are now on the return after having 
experienced the thrill of travel to the 
limit of things civilized. We have been 
to the “end of the steel,” a phrase buzz
ed about in all directions, which means 
the termination of t,he Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, the point nearest 
Prince Rupert, and the last inch north 
of the serpentine track which blazes 
the way for the great iron horses of 
commerce and traffic.

In a New World.
The Canadian Women's Press Club 

traveled all one night and until 2 
o’clock the fallowing day, during which 
they covered 303 miles of fine new 
roadway and passed thru the most 
glorious land scenes conceivable, to 
reach their ultimate thule.

Another and an altogether new «world 
has opened to the majority. Some few 
before had seen the mountains, as mod
ern traffic permitted, but not 
till now was there opportunity for 
seeing the wonderful things that lie 
between Edmonton and Tete Jaune 
O&che, or “Stop 49,” not yet on the 
tnap, but which later will .be set down 
as Hannington. B.C.

The roadbed is pronouncedsgood by 
even the experienced travelers amongst 
us* occaslcptal tqnnçla-and here and 
there bridges, showing that not evén 
nature herself could bar the progress 
of commerce. Three years ago this 
part of the road was not yet begun- 
When the portion now building east
ward from Prince Rupert and stretch
ing out with eager hands to meet the 
lately constructed line from Edmonton 
to Tete Jaune Cache, shall have ac
complished its ardent desire, another 
continental avenue will have been es
tablished. another feat recorded to the 
credit of our "engineers and builders. 
Meantime industries, particularly the 
fish trade, will be given a most per
ceptible gain by the facilities afforded 
by the opening up of this new line on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

It is almost a pity that the written 
appreciation of scenery has gone out 
of fashion, or that the space of our 
newspapers is deemed too precious to 
afford opportunity for description. But 
even as one writes, the call of the 
mountains is imperative. Lifting its 
glistening head out from the nebulous 
veil that envelopes it, when the giant 
base comes first Into sight. Mount 
Robson, the greatest of its kind, calls 
to us for récognition. “Tell the chil
dren of the cities about me," is his 
clarion call; “tell them of my icy 
summit rising to meet the heavens 
and shining like covering of whitest 
samite. The dome to which I ascend 
and strive to penetrate is the fairest 
of azure blue. My sides are serried 
with terraced ridges made by the hand 
of Dame Nature herself ,%nd are inter
woven with pale blue glaciers falle.n 
from my ptmost heights, divided by 
tile spotless snow of latest day. I am 
so colossal that it would seem as If a 
child might run to bridge the inter-* 
vening space and.kiss my feet, but the 
tallest of the sons of men would cover 
many miles and still find my alluring 
surface many oyther. miles beyond 
teach of his hastening feet.” ' '

GUELPH,
Alfred Fields, the colored

June 17. — (Special.)— 
man who

It Is not often that a rhinoceros has : *0-8 caught in the act of breaking in- 
the chance of dying In Canada. Too grocery store of H. King, on
often they are Compelled by crush of , brought before
circumstances over which they have fIa5,iStj"a*e ":itt thiR morning. Fields, 
no control to pass away “unwept, un- *? , *?fc*n9®' d*°lared that he 
honored- and unsung,” in dense Jungles drun*5 , at not know what he
of the African wilds. This high honor— T'f8 dol"g- begged the police mag
ot dying in Canada—however, has totrate to ^ve 111m another chance, 
come to one fine specimen in the men
agerie collection of the Barnum and 
Bailey circus The rhinoceros died on 
Monday night when the circus was in 
Brantford. He was an unusually fine 
specimen of the hi- homed type.

Mr. Rhinoceros ha 
howevef- In a ceiti 
he immortal, * 
tatlve of the B 
ageiment . calle 
toner and pres 
rhinoceros to

GALT, June 17.—(Special.)—A loon! t 
paper announces the approaching re
tirement of Judge Chisholm, county 
judge of Waterloo for 19 years. His 
honor is 77 years of age, two years be
yond the age limit defined by statute. 
County Crown Attorney Ward Bowl by 
is 83, but has not any notion of giving 
up office, he says smilingly, but In 
earnest. ,

at

COL J.W. ALLAN IS 
NEWMARKET MAYOR

was BO

TOOK
LLISES and 
ARCHES JUDGE EMPHASIZES 

SIN OF SUICIDE
such action with your conscience1’

Women Defiant,
Miss Kenney: “I am quite prepared 

to do that”
Miss Barrett (excitedly) : 

shall,ail hunger strike.”
Mrs. Saunders: "Mr. McKenna will 

not keep me in prison against my will "
Miss Kenney: “They have got to let 

me out or kill me. I think your sum
ming up was most biased and unfair 
You ought to be ashamed of yourself 
to receive six thousand pounds a year 
for hounding women."

A large crowd gathered outside Old 
Bailey to witness the departure of the 
Yeomen for the prison, but there wn* 
ho demonstration.

examinations Chief of York Rangers Elected 
by Overwhelming Ma

jority.
"Wenot died in vain, 

yaense he will 
''ÿesterday a represen- 
mum and Bailey man- 

upon President Fai- 
smted the remains of the 
Toronto University. Pre

sident Falconer was quite pleased with 
the present and after getting into com
munication with Prof. A. Pride of the 
biological department arrangement 
whs made for the mounting of the 
skeleton in the university museum.

Continued From Page 1.
cution and was hound over to keep 
the peace for a year after the period 
of imprisonment.

■With the exception of Mrs. Saunders 
àil the women loudly proclaimed their 
intention of' going on' à “hunger 
strike."

Miss Annie. Kenney, as soon gs Sir 
Walter Phillimore 
sentence, started a noisy flemonatra- 
tlbn in the prisoners’ enclosure a*d 
had tt> -W-reihbved tb t«è cslk by a 
Wardress.

U'

KEITH THE NEW REEVE

Members of Old Council Wert 
Defeated For Office in 

Two Instances.

re-

M. L. HART
MEETING ENDS IN ARRESTS* —HUSBAND LOYAL TO 

WIFE UNDER ARRESTFOREIGN LABOR 
IN BIG CIRCUS

had pronounced§y a vote which ’more Ulan doubled 
that of hie tieafeeçiepponent, Lt-Col. 
J. A. W. Allan was . yesterday elected 
Mayor of NewnwYketf fid Ho wing the 
resignation on June 2 of seven ntem- 
bers of the council ah the result of the 
defeat of a bylaw hiithoriziiig the jtown 
to cntfcr into an agreement with the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway for 
the purchase of power. Col. Allan, who 
was nominated on the hydro ticket, re
ceived 476 votes as against the 235 
east for N. J. Roadhouse, the York 
Radial candidate.

Wm. Keith,.an opponent of the hydro 
proposition was elected reeve with a 
majority of 28 over C. E. Lundy. The 
councillors elected are Dr Boyd, Wn). 
Dolan, R. B. Smith, William Helmer, 
Edward Hill, with A. W. Evans and 
Howard Cane tied for the remaining 
seat.

The issue was involved by the intro
duction of local option Interests into 
the campaign. Mr. Keith declared him
self a strong supporter of local option, 
and his victory over Mr. Limdy is in a 
great part due to this element.

Of the three 
broke their pledge and stood for office 
again, two were defeated, and the third, 
Howard Cane, Is not assured of eleOT 
|ion. The official count may decide 
the tie, and if this fails, the recording 
officer’s vote must be cast.

Seldotn has such interest been taken 
in a Newmarket election, as is shown 
by the number of ballots cast. The 
dramatic circumstances attending the 
resignation of seven of the eight mem
bers of the old council, and the magni
tude of the principle involved, brought 
many to the polls who had not voted for 
years.

Col. Allan is at present at Niagara 
camp with the volunteers, "and will not 
return to Newmarket until the end of 
the week.

LONDON, June 17—(Can- Frees-)— 
An attempt oy the Women’s Freedom 
league to hold a meeting In Downing 
street tonight was suppressed by the 
police. Two of the women, Mrs. Mari
anne Hyde and Miss Bunting, were ar
rested

*1* ■T .-T--------  .- $r .,-vcBH omaii Charged With Raisi g 
\ Cheques Has Homé in 

Renfrew.

W
Judge’s Stern Rebuke.

Prior to passing sentence, the judge 
said that doubtless the prisoners sin
cerely believed that by their lawless 
conduct they were forwarding a good 
cause.

“Some of you must be religious,” he 
continued. “If you are not atheists you 
must believe in a moral governor of the 
universe. I commend to you the state
ment of a modern writer—a woman I 
believe—who characterizes the belief 
tha ttho end Justifies the means as 
‘treason against the Almighty.’ ’’ 
Whatever the motives of the prisoners 
had been, Judge Phillimore said that 
he must tr'eat them as persons who 
had done a very serious Injury to pub
lic peace ahd who must be restrained 
from doing further mischief and made 
to some extent an example to others. 
After passing sentence, he said:

No Mere Leniency.
“One of the counsel has suggested 

that the time for leniency has passed, 
and I do not think that you will meet 
with quite the same treatment as have 
the other c I am bound to add that if 
the home secretary consults me, as he 
often consults a judge, I shall take 
upon myself the res {feasibility of say
ing to him that the ringleaders 
among you. at any rate, should not be 
let out. of pnsdtf under any circum
stances.

"Then we sha'I die together.” ex
claimed Miss Kenney.

The Judge: “It you, in the words of 
our great poet, violate the great canon 
the Everlasting has fixed against self- 
slaughter. you wli’ have to reconcile

DESTROY ALTARS 
ALONG WAYSIDE

It Is the Very Best Obtainable, 
Say Barnum and 

Bailey.
SERGEANT LANNIN

GOES TO STRATFORD
CORNWALL, June 17.—(Special.)— 

Chief of Police Smyth has received a 
letter from James McKenna of Ren
frew, Ont., making enquiry as to 
whether any date bad-been set for 
the trial of his wife, who wga arrested 
last week at Spencerville for raising a 
$10.00 cheque to $1000, and asking" to 
have her communicate with him if 
she would be allowed to do so.

The woman appeared before Judge 
O'Reilly today and elected to be tried 
by jury at the fall assizes, which opens 
here on September 23. The woman ap
peared under the name of Freda Helen 
Howard, but from the enquiry from 
Renfrew, It would seem that her right 
name is Mrs. McKenna.

COL. CROWE HONORED.

KINGSTON, June 17.:—(Special.)— 
At the Royal Military College today a 
farewell dinner was tendered to Com
mandant Col. J. H. V. .Crowe, who re
tires this term to take a commission 
in India. The speaker» were Prof. Iva 
Martin, Major Kllbern, Col. Wurtle, 
Uapt. Cochrane, Canon Starr and" Col. 
Crowe.

RE MFC. CO.
- Main 3734

Police Commissioners Accept Res
ignation of Promoted Of

ficer.
Chinese Discard the Old and 

Get New, Genuine 
Religion.

The question is often asked why so 
many foreigners arc employed by the 
large circuses at the present time. In 
looking over the programs of the Bar- 
hum & Bailey show it is easily seen 
that the great majority of the perform
ers are foreigners- Is it because there 
is prejudice in favor of the foreigners, 
or is it because the proprietors think 
there is an extra attraction in the 
glamor of foreign names?

The rightful answer to this question 
may be given alolig the following 
lines: in the present day of circus 
performances only the best there is to 
be had anywhere in the world is good 
.enough for the greatest show on 
earth, which comes to Toronto Thurs
day and Friday; the ordinary medio
cre performer that is good enough for 
tne average show of small or medium 
size can have no place on this pro
gram. It must be remembered that in 
Europe the circus is not only the most 
popular, but the oldest of amusement 
institutions- The lav.' o£.primogeniture 
obtains in most European countries 
and that whatever the father is the 
oldest son as a rule must be, and the 
remainder of the family generally is, 
so that the cirrus performers of Eu
rope usually have generations of Cir
cus ancestry. The, circus man in Eu
rope has no ambition as a scholar, as 
a commercial mgn or as an industrial 
man—he knows and thinks only of the 
circus profession. His child, instead 
o" being placed in school and kept 
there thruout his childhood and youth, 
is put into training as a circus per
former, and this training is thorn and 
complete and becomes the one object 
of his life- There is only one polite 
form of education that the circue per
former knows and that is an artistic 
performer, and he achieves that qual
ity which naturally improves with the 
years of practice and performance.
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The Toronto Police Commissioners 
decided yesterday afternoorf to send 
three delegates to the convention of 
the Canadian chiefs of police at Hali
fax. The theatre censoris report was 
laid over until next meeting, 
vSergeant Crowe and Detective Wal
lace were given leave of absence to 
go to the old country, while the re
signation of Constable Allen (No. 401 
•was accepted,. Ito «become pffective 
Sept. 1. The resignation of Sergeant 
Lannin, who lias been appointed chief 
of police at Stratford, will toe accepted 
and the sergeant given one month’s 
leave of absence.

LLAN
GRADES OF The following extracts from a letter 

Jtost received from Miss Agnes #6 Dick
son, à Presbyterian missionary in Kong 
Moon, South China, confirms the opti
mistic reports constantly being receiv
ed as to the transformation of China.

“ As to the appeal of the Chinese 
Government, fof a day of prayer, and 
speculation as to the motives that 
prompted the appeal Archdeacon Bar
nett wisely said that whatever ele
ments might have combined to produce 
the request, surely God's people had a 
i" gilt to believe thatftheir earnest unit
ed prayer would b/ing blessing.” 

‘Speaking of Uyty, a day was set 
ong recently for
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LEAL. WINNIPEG.
llltt MAJ. HUGHES SERIOUSLY HURT.

KINGSTON, June 17.—(Speclal.)- 
Major H. T. Hughes of the Royal 
Canadian Engineers, was thrown from 
hie horse at Barriefleld camp and was 
seriously injured.

Sir Ian Hamilton, Col. Sam Hughes 
and Major-General W. H. Cotton ar
rived in the city tonight by special 
train over the C.P.R. They will in
spect the Ba-riefleld camp and attend 
the closing exercises at Royal Military 
College, tomorrow aftemood.

a four-day esour-

sale at city ticket 
orner King and 

me Main 4201. Ask 
oka Lakes” folder, 
«t of hotels and

L4 apart in Hotig 
prayer for unit/ in all the churches, 
and the bishop preached a most help
ful sermon on the subject. It was in
teresting to note that all denomina- 
ticus took part in the prayer services 
for China, held In the .cathedral, the 
sermons being given by both Anglicans 
ami non-conformists, almost 200v being 
present.”

"The student campaign cdnducted by 
Dr. Mott and Mr. Eddy, was wonderful. 
It resulted in the enrolment of 7057 stu
dents in bible study classes, pledged to 
daily prayer and reading the Word.”

“In Canton two weeks ago, I learn
ed that all the wayside altaw had been 
destroyed by.order, the work of break- 
n-g the images being done by criminals 
under the direction of guards. More
over. all the images have been remov
ed from the smaller temples, and are 
to bç seen in the office of the mlnZler 
ot education. What will take 
Place?

CONFIRMATION SERVICE

The annual confirmation service, held 
last .evening (St. Alban’s.Day) in the 
cathedral, was attended by a large con
gregation ; it full choir rendered the 
musical part of the service very hearti
ly. Canon MacNàb. in charge, present
ed a Class of 39 candidates'for Confirma
tion. The thank offering for the build
ing fund given at the service Was the 
largest sum ever received at any pre
vious confirmation. The bishop’s ad
dress waa a strong exaltation and full 
of Godly counsel:

•d

WARD SEVEN.
J. For the third time this year the ice 

cream and refreshment booth ot Mrs. 
Adell at Lambton Park was broken 
into early yesterday morning and a 
large quantity of cigars, bottled wat
ers and candies stolen from it. This 
tjme, however, the county police were 
•«•«t after the trail and it was under
stood last night that County Constable 
Bolton had arrested two men from 
Iiunnymede district on the charge of 
theft.

The

Mr. H. W. Simpson, of Simpson 
Bros., and Mr. F. P. Jeffrey, sailed on 
Wednesday from New York for Eng
land.

.s ■ Blazing the Road.
This is but one message of the miles 

of mountains winch form the walls of 
the delightful valley thru which the 
Grand Trunk Pacific train- is 
carrying us.
camps are aij along" the line, 
white tents or log shanties pep out 
from among the trees, logs lie piled 
around, occasional trains of mules 
with their drivers are levelling the 
land, groups of men. shovelling, dig
ging or laying stones. raise their 
heads from their work and then wave 
friendly hands m answer to those of 
the women in tin passing train.
- Nature makes the progress of the 
wome a triumph, and. man as repre
sented by the officials of thee Grand 
.Trunk Pacific and of the Canadian 
Pacific, is do:g the rest- if attention 
to every conceivable want that can be 
satisfied under hie conditions of travel 
can be satisfied, then surely this is 
being done, 
easy beds, a menu fit for the princesses 
of the story books, not forgetting the 
luxuries of icee. fruits, cream and 
beautiful fresh bloom—roses and car
nations ill along the route—these are 
all provided. The most alert and cour
teous waiters yet met are in atten
dance. and Mr- George Ham of the 
C P R.. the genial veteran publicity re
presentative of his road. Is qur never- 
failing cnnptrone. “Everyone loves 
Mr- Ham." said one eof his press girls 
this morning, and we don’t mind how 
much he loves us all provided he 
doesn’t love anyone ein particular- ^No 
one could possib y do more than this 
popular pilot of the press women, and 
his praises are sung at ever yturn. 
Equally solicitous for our welfare is 
Mr. Cy Warman. publicity represen
tative of the G.T.P.. and the courtesy 
of the road road to the women, who

now
Little construction 

The

Decorate for the Holiday Seasons , their
«Many 6f the people Interested 

ir« thia iconoclastic 
Christiaps.”

Body-Governor-General’s 
Guard band provided the program at 
a concert .in Carlton Park last even
ing. Carlton Park, it appéars is the 
vacant lot near the corner of Edwin 
and Edith avenpes. and is of. that pe- : 
culiar order of parks which Baird Park 
and several other "bared” parks arc 
members.

The members of Excelsior Camp, 
Woodmen of the World, at their meet
ing last night in St. James' Hall, ar
ranged for their annual memorial ser
vice and decoration of the graves of de
ceased brethien on Sunday afternoon 
next. The service will be held in con
junction with the other city lodges in 
Association Hail, after which the West 
Toronto Woodmen will be conveyed 
with their floral tributes to Prospect 
and Humberside Cemeteries 
the decorations will be held.

mov# are not

These extracts show that the change 
has come for China : that revolution 
may be violent and accompanied- with 
much suffering, and that the lime has 
come for concerted action on the part 
or Christendom. Many things can 
wait bui ihe situation and opportunity 
*■ China will not wait.

The resolution adopted by the Pres
byterian .General Assembly, is in line 
ana «s opportun”: “To approach other 
xtuistain churches with the proposal 
° unite Anglo-Saxon Christendom in 

concerted effort for 'hlna, as the im
mediate advance necessary to the wln- 
mng of the world for the Kingdom of 
cur Lord and Savions.

MORAL CRUSADER
MADE WRONG GUESS

Toronto is much favored by tourists from all over the continent. They flock to our 
gates during June, July and August, and go away highly pleased with our city. Why 
not give the city more of a holiday appearance by decorating our residential streets 
so that the visitors on the street ears and tally-ho rides throughout the city may be 
more favorably impressed with its appearanceÎ Why not decorate the verandahs in 
a blaze of color? The World has made it possible to do so at a very nominal cost; 
these gorgeously-hued Pennants lend themselves to attractive arrangement.

The phenomenal demand for the Canada Pennants has prompted us to issue one 
with the name of our fair city, and with the city crest, which is ready for distribution 
today. One coupon and 22 cents secures one. Write to The World Office, 40 West 
Richmond Street, Toronto, or to ttie Branch Office, 15 East Main Street, Hamilton, 
Ont. By mail, add 2 cents for postage. .

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to 
their friends abroad. Present your visitors with oue: they will favorably remember 
Toronto and Canada.

9*

R. B. St, Clair’s EvidÉice'Failed 
to ' Convince Court of 

Woman’s Guilt.
First-class Pullmans. R. B. St. Clair got rather a severe 

setback in the police court yesterday 
morning in his course of improving 
the morals of Toronto, 
even Ing
thought he saw a woman accosting men 
on the street, and straightway sum
moned a policeman and had her arrest- 

In the woman’s court yestorday 
she vigorously denied St Clair's alle
gations. and moreover proved to Mag
istrate Klngsford that she was a re
spectable woman; that she has a sit
uation and is steodiiv working at it. 

"“There is absolutely no evidence as to 
why this woman should he brought 
here on this charge," declared the mag
istrate and discharged her.
Clair's evidence was taken, but Mag
istrate Klngsford preferred to believe 
the woman, who gave her name as Miss 
Mary Lewis. She is colored.

- , , -■■■*&

Late Monday 
the reverend gentleman
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1 Thomas and her daughter. 
r_j_as Nettie Hornbeck, 

ho are practical miners, both thoro- 
*. understanding formation and the 
,,*a, . ent.°^ ot-es. They own the pro- 
,,rt2" which they operate, consisting 

-- nrteen claims, comprising eighty 
acres of placer ground, located on Bear 
Mo un ta m in the Ban Juan 
oradn.

In the absence of the court crlei 
,hf, Jefferson County. N.Y.. Court 

recently Miss Bertha O’Donnell, de- 
butv clerk, acted in 
admirable stvle

i
;

cd. Mrs. Elizabeth James has accumu
lated a fortune selling watercress in 
London- She began as a child of five 
years, going about with a basket of 
cress, and now supplies nearly every 
hotel in London. She owns a water
cress farm, a country house, keeps" a 
motor launch and maintains a city 
residence.

The National Union of Clerks, found
ed twenty-one years ago in Berlin. 
German, is one of the,best organized 
unions in the country, having over 
30 900 members
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“GROW OR GO” IS 
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The Highest Staniwd 
Quality and Value, 

,:tler with Absolute 
Purity are the Charac

teristics of this Famous
TEA

>01And Toronto Branch Report 
Shows Members Live Up 

I?.to It.
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Daily World Pattern Service. 

HINTS BY MAY MANTOÇ

%of CanadaofHon. Sam Hughes entertained Lord 
Brook, eldest son of Bari of War
wick, General Sir Ian Hamilton, Gen
eral Ellison, Major Madox, A. D. C., 
Major Howard Vyse, A.D.C., at lunch
eon at the Ottawa Country Club on 
their arrival from Toronto. The party 
left again for Petawawa.

Hon. Clifford, Mrs. S If ton and their 
sons returned from Asstniboirie 
Lodge to attend the races, and are 
at the Chateau Laurier.

Miss Marietta Gooderham will sail 
for Ireland by the Celtic next week 
with Miss. Colhoun. and will be one of 
the attendants at her wedding to Mr, 
Duncanson in September.

The annual closing of St. Mildred’s 
College and prize giving by the Lord 
Bishop of Toronto, will take place at 
7.80 this evening In St. Thomas’ Parish 
House.

Pre»cntci
ers Fi

: SAVE, BECAUSE
It is a moral certainty that extravagance during 
the days of your full earning capacity will result 
ip financial stringency in the evening of life
Head Office, cor. King and Bay Sts., Toronto

AFTER LIQUOR TRAFFIC si.! fcmII
White Slavery, M<&als, Drama 

and Suffrage Discussed 
in Reports.

PROPERïI i ■ ■

!
;

8711 Branches: Adelaide and Stmcoe Broadview and Wilton ave.
•treats. Dundee and Keele street*.

Queen street and Jameson ave. Wilton ave. and Parliament et 
College and Grace streets. Yonge and Carlton streets.

Dr. McL 
Colleg

In Sealed Lead Paokete Only. n
i,i ï i

The feature : of the opening session 
of the annual fm^etlng of the Toronto- 
Women's W. C. 1Ç U., which was held 
in the new Wlilhrd Hall on C errard 
street yesterday, He» the annual ad
dress of Er&tC. Ward, the presi
dents The Comfortable fumkrhlpgs of 
the big assembly hall in whifch tiie 

meeting was 1 held were the b«*t evi
dence that the W-C.T.U. was flourish
ing, and Mrg. Ward did not f^il to call 
atention to .the fact She pointed out 
that this whs the first annual meeting 
under the new 'condltionsyftnd climaxed 
all by stating that 
had been added dpfing the year and 
that the total 
1660.

"But this Is not nearly enough for a 
city the size of Toronto,” she added.
“ 'Grow or go’ Is the best motto for 
us at this time.” Mrs. Ward told of 
the progress that was being, made' by 
temperance workers In many countrlée 
in Europe and among her encouraging 
reports she stated that even in Ger
many there was now a growing senti
ment against beer drinking.

Out for the Vote-
The speaker then referred to the 

other projects in which the union was 
-interested, First of all, the women 
were out,/or the, vote and Intended to 
get it

"The ^liquor traffic strikes at the 
home,” she said, "and mothers Will de
fend the home if given an opportu
nity.” The white slave traffic then 
came In for some thrusts. In many 
ways the social evil was more Insidi
ous than the- 'liquor evil and not long 
ago reports came from New York that 
theye realty was a gigantic octopus— 
the White Slave Trust—In operation 
In America, and that this trust now 
had its eyes centred on the young 
growing cities In the Canadian west. 
The report that 200 girls were yéàrly 
lured from Toronto, she skid, 
enough to shatter the belief that 
ronto Is an 'ultra-good city, h-,, • ■> „

. “PebprjSh,” Again. ' v »;

ES» ’S&J&jSSS
nation of flfe'P'Detfofah" dram* a slay 
which she s*td<wk* a dlagraqè tgfn.

■ ronto.- - » v.’mç ne SYffc” <T,
Mirs. R.--Fletcher; Pin presenting the" 

corresponding , seriretary’ii report, 
touche* on many of the points refer
red to by the president and stated that 
the union was trying to make Toronto 
’ a cleaner and, safer place in which to 
live. . ^ f

Among the reports which she present
ed she mentioned that all the unions 
had' been fighting against the pool
room® and that the Deer Park Union 
had secured 1500 signatures to absti
nence pledges Ip the last year. There 
were now 16" bands in the local Tem
perance League and 1500 members In 
the Temperance Army.

— , 8®«P Wrappers.
The unions financial affairs were 

discussed by Miss Lottie Harris, the 
year of eleht months

120.188.69 had been raised and 619,-
875.69 expended. An interesting item 
in the receipts Was 
■81309.87 .received from 
facturer In exchange for

:! :;» .... •:
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cH /> 'i s- (Do YOU Stealride?) 
Behind the carts. PANAMAS Ladies' and Gentlemen's, cleaned, 

blocked, and altered, latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

Martfc 5165

» An
Mr. and Mrs. Coffin will join Mrs. i 

Van Reiieeller at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake this week.

Mrs, Vaux Chadwick is at the 
Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Leke,

Mr. Lexle Martin has been appointed 
to the late Mr. Mackenzie’s position in 
the Imperial Bank.

'1.
a dangerous place, 

Erastus Grace.
/ V- _ _

\4 • :• r
566 Yonse StreetSteairiding goes 

He is the Coop 

On every wagon

\ 136tf

NUD/EKY who hango behind:

he can find;new members
* CONDUCTED BY" J» And if you stealride

The lieutenant-governor of Mani
toba, and Mrs. Cameron gave a gar
den party in Winnipeg last night.

Mrs. Frank Smith and' Miss Florence 
Smith are In England buying the lat
ter'» trousseau, her wedding taking 
place in September.

The marriage of Miss Frances 
Webster to Mr. Mark Perry Godfrey, 
takes place at 2.30 this afternoon In 
St Paul’s Church.

I yl then you may"i "" tbership was now :
Be hurt. Erastus DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^rr-?? JjrM

was, one day! I

MOUTH BREATHING Don't Be A Goopl7M3 Four-Piece Draped Skirt,
22 to 33 waist.

For the medium size the skirt will 
require 6 1-2 yards of material S7, 
4 1-4 yards $6, or 2 5-8 yards 44 In. 
wide. The width of the lower edge Is 
two yards or 1 1-2 yarfds when the 
plaits are laid.

The pattern of the skirt 7882, Is-cut 
in sizes from 22 to 82 In. waist 
measure. It will be mailed to any ad
dress by the fashion department of this, 
paper on receipt of 15 cents.

$800. A Year.
There are children who have been 

operated on for adenoids and enlarg
ed tonsils, In whom the mouth-breath
ing habit has not been broken.. Due 
to obstruction to the proper breath
ing channel, the mouth had to be 
used,, and the habit, once contracted, 
firmly fastens itself, and is corrected 
with difficulty. The longer- the child 
was compelled to breathe thru his 
mouth, the more - difficult it la to 
eradicate the evil.

If, however, the, operation has been 
perfectly successful, and the breath
ing space is quite normal, there is 
no excuse for mouth-breathing, and 
the practice must .be discontinued. 
It takes pattern»,.' perseverance, firm
ness, ,aad courage to accomplish the 
result. When children are old enough 
to have the situation explained to 
them, it simplifies things very much, 
because they will be anxious to cor
rect the habit, when they know it Is 
not beneficial to their health.

If the habit seems very firmly es- 
taWlebe* i will.- be necessary to 
break it by making It impossible to 
breathe-thru the mouth, especially at 
night. This. Is done by bandaging 

-the month, or. even using, strips of 
adhesive plaster to close the lips. This 
is not cruel, if the -breathing space in 
■the nose and throat is sufficient. 
But it would be cruel to bandage up 
little mouth-breather If the nose and 
throat were full of obstructive tissue. 
I am speaking of correcting the nablt 
aftçr the opération is performed.

In many cases, some such measures 
as I iiaV'e mentioned mut.t bo em
ployed, and to, evade them on the 
score of .cruelty is to prove yourself 
seriously weak-

Whilc on the subject- of habits, we 
might mention one other very annoy- 
tng habit common to children; the 
deklre to have something always 'n 
the mouth- The çblld constantly sucks 
something, his thumb, his whole hand, 
a pacifier, qç. even hie tongue. This 
habit spoils the shape of the mouth, 
hurts the teeth, causes adenoids and 
enlarged tonsils, uses up saliva, and 
is unpleasant to witness. I have 
heard of many plans to correct this 
habit; wearing of cotton mittens, 
putting red pepper or mustard on the 
fingers or tips of the tongue, put
ting splints of cardboard cu the arms, 
to prevent the hands being raised to 
the mouth.

Some of, these suggestions may help 
^you- At any rate, curs this disgusting 
habit, as early as poss ble.

HE young man I am engaged to is only making eight hundred dol
lars a year. Can we live on that?” is the timid query in the 
morning mai^.

Bless you, children, of course you can. Whole families on 
every side of you are do-ing it. City and government employee, teachers, 
stenographers and bookkeepers by the score get no more. But whether 
you live happily, or not, depends entirely upon yourself.

T . A 1 17 rr J You muet llke housekeeping and be willing to learn to be an econoai-
1 rusteea Appeal ror runds cal housewife. You need not be a first-class cook, but you should know

For New General Goes to the fundamentals of plain cookery, and be willing to go to market with a 
or ncw Vj6neral v->oes to basket on your arm, and carry home your provisions. Then yon can have 

Council. an Abundant-variety of attractive food.
You should be able to make good bread; it is more wholesome and 

economical than the baker’s article. With plenty of good bread you have 
An appeal tor 8210,000 was made to tke means of making butter toast, milk toast, bread pudding, French toast; 

the board of control by thfe trustees of you, ““/W have a savory bread stuffing with your roast, and home-’ 
the Toronto General Hospital. •• That made_hrëad and milk alone is excellent fare, seasoned with love, 
amount is the cost of: the land ’upon , „ ™“ust d° y°ur own Plain sewing, and mend your clothing caxe- 
which the several buildings have been The washing^ you should not do, but the ironing, including "his**
erected. trustees, stated that the siiirts, "will huve to be done at home.
expenditure to date Is $8,475^)60. To/ No woman deserves the name of wife Who is not willing to do Sir 
meet this there has- been the city’s part, if necessary, to help earn the living. - v
M«/setoHndTrtv^ti? ^“Cofi?fort V ttate of ^ « you must
tions of n.soo.ooo," tnu1 bulk of which keep a. tight rein on your tongue to , have a comfortable home. When your 

subscribed by the- trustees. That husband comes home tired at night and tells what he has had to contend 
leaves $1.0fifi,000 td be ra'lSefl, for with all day’ long, you must listen quietly and not take that moment to i
which te available about 1260,000 for complain about being poor or to tell that the gas bill is unreasonable or 1
the old hospital m-oberty.^Offier ex- that the bread didn’t rise. - 1
proLoseï^ddu*^’1^4^60 fCd^ the !-remember to tell “him” yoti marrted ior 
city. woi*l cieaiT wei.Institution of ftVe, jioi ittoney, aljîd .that th^ i’lcfi sometimes become poor and, By tht 
debt. / I shme token, you may some day be millionaires.

The appeal.for the extra grant was If two yoting, sensible persons cannot marry and live contentedly onol'tiiKtafcr4 WlH be disposed eight hundred a year, I doubt if they could on eight hundredT mont A 
*) Représente lives of women’s organ!- , i/Rfltids . f aDniilea are doing it; raising children and paying for * 
zattons again urgea the appointment home besides. The credit is always due to the woman who must be a good 
of a commission to make a survey of manager; willing to work year after year, taking her pay in love as she 
vibe conditions and report to the city £oea along. ”

«nlLalf=,wnutt,1»1 =°rrectlye The Lord knew what He was about when He set a married pair at
mated expense is $2600. The députa- housekeeping in Eden and they had much less than eight hundred a year,
tton will again wait on the board next Don '- Bo afraid, young folks, if you are reasonably sure that ygu can
Tuesday with a perfected proposition count on having that much regularly. Look at the lonely old bachelor* 
to be sent on to council. The board and homeless women in the world; there isn’t one of them that donee’r 
insisted that the women’s organize- wish they had a home nd a family, 
tions should undertake most of the '
work should a commislson be ap
pointed, and the deputation agreed to

A bylaw to appropriate nearly *S,- 
000,000 for sltee for public and high 
schools will be given to the council 
this afternoon-

"We should raise the pay of the 
police, commencing next August,” said 
Controller Church.

“Not till next year." said Controller 
.foster. r

"No more thi/year," Controller Mc
Carthy declared-

A bylaw is to be put thru the council
bîna>f-nmrei>nUK<' îî' d,8count on water 
Dills f.om 20 to id per cent This will
venue0* about $65'000 additional re-

The foremen of the street cleaning 
*f?a.rtr?„e„nl asktid for raise of pay from 
|18 to $20 per v.-eek. The request was 
referred to Commislsoner Wilson. '

-rk7re„PiCnicke^’, Opportunity.
The full summer service of the Nla-

Sw»atSK ,Catharines Line Is now In 
effect between Toronto and Niagara
Ind^th^Tr^d the Garden of Canada, 
and the speedy, comfortable steamers
m=ui°»a r city and Garden Citv are 
making four round tr>ps dajly except
sant^saii Lake Ontario,'a

The \L«f le more than two hours 
stinh-h. "^hagement report that they 
nieliî? 6 few S°od dates open for 
picnic engagements, but their service

ers7’?*" s^TanydlrL'tWto1^ ?‘Cn'Ck"
ed facilities at PortHSL , hnprpv- 
outing of this klnd ^Mm.8 ®, for”an

»%x.rar?to^r »affiejtoots avalU^ to^e^^I

BOARD APPROVES T 
HOSPITAL GRANTA very interesting presentation took 

place at the Margaret Eaton School 
yesterday afternoon, when Lady Wllll- 
son, president of the ladies’ branch of 
the British and Foreign Sailors’ So
ciety, gave Dr. Wright and Mr. Frank 
Debenham, copper salvers made with 
the copper from Nelson’s flagship, 
which was presented to the society by 
King Edward. Interesting speeches 
were made by both explorers, and Prof. 
McLennan also spoke. The platform 
was draped with flags, and Lady Gib
son was present with a party from 
Government House.

• r

Mrs. Dodglas Bowie Is the guest of 
Mrs. Nelles at the Queen’s Royal, Nl- 
agara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. a»d William Goldstein have 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Irene Edna, to Mr. 
Harry Maurice Samuel at 2.S0 this af
ternoon in the Holy Blossom Synagog, 
and a reception afterwards at 277 St. 
George street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hargraft are 
in Winnipeg on their way home from 
Japan,

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Small are at 
present at Çongkong.

Mr. and Sirs. J. W. Trounce, Mur
ray street, have taken a house at Nt- 
a gara- on - the - Lake, for the summer

Mr Frank Smith is at Ntagara-on- 
the-Lake.

was
To-

wàs

a

PUPILat the rear of 49 Dundee street; when 
in climbing to the rqo<-of the building, 
he grasped a live wire. :,,The man had 
formed a short circuit by placing one 
hand on the wire and the other on the 
eavestrough.

Leinster was employed by the' To
ronto Butcher Supply Com^afay,. at the 
Dundas street address,- and went to the 
back of the building to raise some 
ventilators. An inquest will be open
ed at the morgue tonight

Miss Lithgow, who has been spend
ing the past year In Toronto, has left 
for Halifax by way of Boston, with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Mills and their daugh- Feature

Was
ter. ■

The annual distribution of prizes for 
Bishop stracha-n College takes place 
at Foresters’ Hall at 3.30 this after
noon.

______  1
Thé marriage of Miss Stella Ade

laide Minns to Mr. Leonard Turner Ac
ton, M.A., takes place quietly at 1 
o'clock this afternoon In St. Stephen’s 
Church, College street.

The school dtpsing of Branksome 
Slall takes place at 4 o'clock this
temoon.

>•

\1

JNEGLECT CAUSED BABY’S DEATH.

WELLAND, June 17--—The adjourn
ed inquest to ascertain the cause of 
the death of the newly-born Infant 
found buried In a field at Welland 
Junction was held hère today and 
again adjourned until Friday.

Medical evidence showed death was 
caused by loss of blood because of 
improper attention at Birth.
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pers. Miss Harris could not state just 
how many wrappers were turned in 
during the year, but they must have 
run up to the millions.

The wrappers were sent In to Toron
to by friends at the union living in the 
Dominion. They came from the shores 
of the Atlantic and Pacific and then 
were shipped to the manufacturer in 
return for a cheque for the S1309.87.

DECORATE FOR DOMINION DAY.

v
YC *

af-

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Tv. L. Foss have arrived 
from England by the Virginian.

According to all edict hy*the Chin
ese Government women are to wear 
European ha ta, but otherwise retain 
their customary dress, with certain 
modifications.

—Mrs. Mattie Crise, of Somerset, 
Pa., who celebrated her one hun
dredth birthday recently, has lived 
in the same place all that time and 
never saw «^.railway train .-or street 
car. ..In all/hefc lohg-Hfe she has never 
wern a hat, a knitted hood taking its 
place.

—The establishment

’ 4The marriage of Miss Mabel Hill to 
Mr. Fred P. Beemer takes place today 
in the Church of the Epiphany.

The marriage of Miss Mary Edna 
Swanston to Mr. J. J. North, takes 
place today.

Among those who will spend the 
summer at the Queen’s Royal are: Mrs. 
Andrew Smith and Miss Burritt, Mrs. 
Henry Suydam, Mr. and Mrs. Suydam,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston and 
their sons, Mrs. A. W. Barnard, Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas. Nelles, Mr. Norman Nelles.

The marriage takes place today of 
Miss Margaret McConvey to Mr. 
Samuel Dowslev.

;fMISS CLEGG MAKES A HIT.
The World has struck the popular 

fancy, for practically everybody now 
is decorating with Pennants. The suc
cess of our distribution of Pennants 
with the word "Canada" has prompted 
us to issue one emblazoned with the 
arms and name of "Toronto" and they 
are ready for distribution this 
lng.

■ILH If
jplegg and McRae are giving one of 

the most sensational bicycle acts ev^pc 
seen at Scarboro Beach. Mies CIpeig 

is a Toronto girl, who first learned to 
ride a wheel-op, the streets of this city, 
and whose increasing skill eventually 
led to an offer to appear upon the vau
deville stage. In the past four or five 
years she has given performances In' 
practically even’ large city in the Unit
ed States, and has been called the 
“Queen of the Bicycle.” Her act is a 
most remarkable one. indeed. The 
comedy of the bill Is provided by Le 
Roy# Wilson and Tom, the acrobats, 
who give a very amusing and at the 
same time, clever performance. The 
music le rendered by the band of thf 
48th Highlanders, and the moving pic
tures In the open air continue to be a 
prominent attraction.

S5i
morn-

'■ /You have a choice of many colors 
and there Is nothing better to give the 
streets a holiday appearance than to 
decorate your verandah

of a girls’ 
school in conjunction with the Na
tional Farm 
Pa., for the

ÎmiSchool at Doylestown, 
purpose of training 

young women to become suitable 
wives and helpmates for Its graduate 
agricuturlsts is being urged bv 
Rabbi Krauskopt of Philadelphia.

It is estimated that '800,000 babies 
die each year because of parental Ig
norance.

The women of China knew how tc 
weave a thousand years before their 
European sisters.

, , _ with these
many colored Pennants. Let the city 
be a blaze of color on Dominion Dav 
Let everybody decorate.

One coupon from the 
of The Dally World and 22

KmM J7 -y. t

current issue 
_ cents ee-

af The World office, "to WestVjhmond 

street, Toronto, or at the branch of
fice. l»*East Main street, Hamilton. 
By mall two cents extra for postage-

GRASPED LIVE WIRE 
MET INSTANT DEATH IRONING DAY COMFORT ►

w. J. Leinster, aged 25, 260 Carlton 
street, was instantly killed yesterday

^ba lfn ^our >ron>n8 wh®re

economy of a ^ *° t^1'8 t^ie com^or* an^
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JTry Skin Abtorption 
Instead of Cosmetics niie

with

A PIANO FOR $60.00 
And Pay for It at Fifty Cents

A Chickering square piano.
^°°,d. |CaRe and guaranteed in good 
condition- Is offered hv v. Food
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Electric Flatironirtif1(From the Woman Militant).
The constant use of rouge and powder 

Invites a coarsened, roughened condition 
of the skin, eruptions, enlarged pores and 
wrinkle». If you've learned this from ex
perience, suppose you quit cosmetics and 
try what I recommend.

Ask your druggist for an ounce of or- 
dinar?' mercollzed wax and begin using 
this tonight. Apply like cold cream 
washing it off In the morning. Keep this 
up for a week or two. The wax will lit
erally absorb the coarse, colorless or 
blemished top skin, but so gradually as 
not to discommode you at all. 
gradually the clear, velvety, uaturallv- 
tlnted underskin comes to the surface. 
And mercollzed wax becomes voiir 
lasting friend.

For those wrinkles_and large pores, 
make a face hath hy dissolving an ounce 
of powdered saxolite In a half-pint witch 
hazel. This has remarkable astringent
and tonic properties, and beneficial re
sult* come quickly.

!■

Sjtidi
Cleanser

Tbatfr the kind 
Mother told me 

to get!
TI which uses only about 15 cents’ worth of electricity for doing 

the weekly ironing of an average sized family, and you have 
are re^s°n^w^^t^U8ands of families throughout the country
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Mise Fola La Follette aotre.. „

ya^,a .f°r »omon and minors, intro-
d-ednI" trh<i Co,"rado Legislature by 
Senator Helen Ring Robinson, has 
been signed by Governor Ammons
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women will be bi
as conditions war-WEBSP
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^. CALL FORIF THIS jS YOUR BIRTHDAY
A troublesome Journey Is ahead of 

you ami a wide-awake watching of all 
your affairs will save you much.

Those born today will, v.hicks awak
ened to realities when of impression
able ager spen 1 tlielr lives In frivolity, 
ar.d tho capable of great accomplish
ment. they will drift unless guided by 
others.

.Vast as FLATIRONS
is worth fair rubs any ofiiorway 
Saves time in Gasing Dirt
Msny uses mnd futt directions 
On Larde Sifter - Cm tot

ever-
MUSIC F

For sale by all dealers

Canadian General Electric Co., Limited
Head Office, Toronto
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Fill out this coupon and mail
with 15 . cents, te. The __
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.
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>ANK A MESSAGE FROM A 
WOMAN TO ff OMEN

MORE GIFTS FOR 
POLAR EXPLORERS

■ i yti

No Other Way■*
1

Remember— ^ 
there » always ^ 
one coal that ^ 

be depend- ^ 
ed upon. It’s £ 
Rogers'.

25 25 By GORDON HOLMES 25 25 Every Woman Should Take 
“Fruit-a-tive*”

(Continued From Yesterday.)Presented With Copper Salv
ers From Nelson’s Flag

ship "Victory.”

M. 4166 N. 6001 
M. 615
M. 4M*
p. woe
N. 166 i- 6*0

<#. «60 J. 1664
-M. 861 B. 461
C. 668 168
P. 846 C. 18ie
6. 6418 J. 1844

M. 7184

G. 1880 
C. 448 
M. 486*

0Gordon looked at hie watoh. “I can
only spare half an hour—say forty min
utes, judge," he laughed, 
am taking some lessons and the hours 
are from 10 to 12 In the morning and 2 
to 4 in the afternoon."

ace during 
trill result 
of life

, Toronto

Continued From Yeteerday.)
“I’ll prove to you that this Is no 

comedy, but dull and deadly earnest," 
cried the little man, snatching the par
cel from the rack. “Tills Is Exhibit A 
in the Kyrle enquiry, a witness whose 
testimony would be most valuable If 
it were alive and had the gift of speech.
It could talk, too, In its own way, and 
frighten people out of their wits when agree?” 
untimely aroused. ‘It could a tale un
fold whole lightest Word could har
row up thy soul; freeze thy young 
blood; make thy two eyes, like stars, 
start from their spheres; thy knotted 
and combined locks to part, and each 
particular hair to stand on end, like 
quills upon the fretful porcupine.’ ”

The quotation from “Hamlet,” 
llvered with some histrionic force and 
marked clearness, was accompanied by 
a stripping of the paper wrapping otf 
a square box, painted green, with glass 
front and sides. Within reposed a fine 
stuffed owl, which Clancy., held before 
Stelngalt’s indignant eyes, while it was, 
of course, equally visible to others.

In spite of his annoyance, the chief 
inspector realized that there must be 
some method in his subordinate's mad
ness. He "was completely at a loss to 
account <or it; but he deemed It best 
now to play up to the lead given so 
confidently. What else could he do? 
Apparently Clancy meant to blab out 
the whole story!

"So you have brought that, have 
you?” he said, catching wildly at the 
first noncommittal words his perplexed 
brain could evolve.

“Yes. You remember. It was given 
me by an Absecon policeman.
Kyrle’s gardener killed it^ after It had 
attacked the lady in her own garden, 
causing her to scream out something 
dreadful, as the man said." f

"It is a curiosity, certainly," admit
ted Steingall, still trying to supply 
Clancy with a cue; for, by this time 
Mrs. Delamar had abandoned pretence, 
and was gazing at the two men with 
an alarm they were well aware of; tho 
the other woman, who was taking in 
this scene with unrestrained astonish
ment, probably attributed her furtive 
eyes and parted lip# to a nervousness 
induced by the little man’s eccentric 
behavior.

“A curio? Isn’t it an inspiration, 
too?” cried Clancy. “Don’t you un
derstand that this bird shared the se
crets and the vigils of the dead man?
It watched his comings and goings ; 
for he, too, was a night prowler, and.
It inay be, met his fate at the claws of 
some human camplre. This very owl 
must have seen him starting on that 
last fatal voyage ; or, If one might haz
ard a far-fetched guess, was present 
when his dead body was placed in the 
cutter by the hands of those who kill
ed him. Can't you catch some hint of 
the tragedy- from the creature’s baleful

eye? It is only glass, we know ; but 
it has been chosen by an artist, and is 
wicked as a snake’s. I am only going 
to make one small alteration In the 
setting. I brought back from the Palm 
Beach road a piece of the rock on 
which Claude Waverton’s body was 
flung, and It ought to go into this glass 
case with the owl that hooted Mrs. 
Kyrle with its dying breath. Don’t you

“You see, * J can LAKELET. Ont., May 12tha 181L
“Klndily publish this letter Of 

If you think It will benefit other wo
men who might be afflicted with the 
diseases I have had in the past, but 
am now, thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tlves,’com
pletely cured of. It Is my firm belief 
that every woman should take ‘Fruit- 
a-tlves’ if she wants to keep herself 
In good health.

“Before taking ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ I was 
constantly troubled with what Is com
monly known as ‘Nerves,’ or severe 
Nervousness, 
brought on the most violent attacks of 
Sick Headache, for which I was con
stantly taking doctors’ medicine with
out any permanent relief. Constipation 
was also a source of great trouble to 
me, and for which the doctors said, T 
would have to take medicine ail my 
life,’ but ‘Frult-a-lives’ banished all 
these troubles, and now I am a well 
woman.”

V
mineME;

1 PROFESSOR’S TRIBUTE %“I'm glad to learn that you are start
ing right In to Improve yourself, Gordon.

4rtdcokun,°dw8notthbrehanep re» sse
tains where you were forced to spend all 
your life."

"I have no complaint to make, judge.
I enjoyed every minute of h. But I 
formed an ambition up there that 1 want 
to eee realized. "

"What le it?”
“I’ll tell you as soon as I feel sure I 

oan win out," laughed Gordon.
w‘*e De*ry telephoned from 

ht» office that there would be a guest 
for dinner. “I may' do some business 
with him at some future date," he ex
plained. “but that has nothing to do 
with It at present. He Is a friend of 
Judge Barbee's. In fact, the judge Is a 
sort of a guardian of his. He has lived 
all his life In the mountains, but you 
would never know It to talk with him. 
He has never been In a city before, but 
you would never suspect that either. 
Please pass the word along to Mildred 
and tell her she will be Interested."

At five minutes of seven o’clock that 
evening Gordon Kelly entered the Deery 
residence and a moment later was es
corted Into the living room by Mr. Deery, 
who presented him to his wife.

"This Is Mr. Gordon Kelly, dear; my 
wife, Mr. Kelly,” said Deery, and after 
courtesies had been exchanged, he added: 
"Where is Mildred?”

At that moment hie daughter crossed 
the threshold, and as she caught sight of 
Gordon she stood stock still. Recovering 
herself Instantly, she advanced and held 
out her hand as the you rig man was pre
sented to her. Before half a dozen 
words could be spoken, dinner was an
nounced.

“I don’t intend to talk of the weather, 
Mr. Kelly, but I would like to ask If 
you were caught In the etorm this morn
ing?” said Mrs. Deery, as the* napkins 
were unfolded.

Gordon Intercepted a quick, warning 
glance from Mildred, who was seated op
posite him, and answered.

"I certainly did, Mrs. Deery. 
caught out in the suburbs and caught 
most of the rffin, too. but fortunately T 
round a friend right handy and was able 
to dry my clothes: otherwise I should 
have been in a predicament.”

“You were fortunate after all,” smiled 
Mrs. Deery, “but Mildred was out In the 
whole drenching rain and had a most ex
citing adventure. You haven’t heard a 
word about It, Galen. Mildred, tell Mr. 
Kelly and your father all about it.”

“You tell them, please, mother," plead
ed Mildred, with a slight flush.

Thereupon Mrs. Deery related the In
cidents of the morning, exaggerating only 
so much as It is a woman’s right to ex
aggerate. She omitted, however, the 
mean part played by Forrest Cain. 
Neither did she mention the hand-holding 
episode, for in truth her daughter had 
not told her of it.

“That was very kind of you to turn 
back. Miss Deery," said Gordon, with a 
smile. "As near as I can make out the 
young man was at fault in hot looking 
out for himself.”

"Now I think you are fishing for com- 
plimepts for that young man, Mr. Kelly," 
returned Mildred. ‘‘You men always 
stand up for each other that way."

It was evident to Gordon that Mildred 
desired to conceal from her parent* that 
he, Gordon Kelly, was the young man 
referred to. Beyond a slight start when 

I she first saw him in her home, she had 
made no sign of ever having seen him 
before. Gordon could not fathom her 
reasons for wishing the matter kept 
secret, but he felt bound to respect them. 

Mrs. Deery started another topic.
“My husband tells me you have lived 

all your life in the mountains northwest 
of us," she said. "Didn’t you find It lone
some up there?"

"Oh, mother, let Mr. Kelly tells us 
what he thinks of Atlanta,” broke In 
Mildred quickly. “Isn’t it a fine city, Mr. 
Kelly?"

She flushed again slightly, tho Gordon 
could not understand why she did so. 
He answered:

“It certainly is, Miss Deery, but the 
thing that impressed me most when I 
rived was the roar and rumble of it, 
W here I have lived the only noise we 
hear is 
trees."

The conversation drifted into small 
talk. Mildred turned aside every attempt 
made by her parents to draw out Gordon 
In regard to hie life In the mountains, 
and this was another thing In connec
tion with the young woman he couldn't 
understand.

The dinner ended and Mrs. Deery ask
ed if Gordon would care to play bridge.

“That Is an accomplishment I haven’t 
acquired.” laughed Gordon, "hut I must 
study it up.”

"'lake my advice and don’t do it," de
clared Deery- “In a moment of mental 
aberration 1 allowed myself to learn the 
rudiments of the game. Never again!" 
He held up hts right hand impressively. 
“Since that fatal hour my wife and 
daugntcr have Insisted on dragging me 
shrieking to all sorts of oridge parties 
for the benefit of the Old Ladies’ Home, 

such charitable affair,"

7
0Litton avt.

» street». 
Parliament et. »n streets.

11 Dr.'McLennan Says Wright at 
College Always Display

ed Initiative. {Elias Rogers
▲ Head Office: 28 King Street W. V5
W MAIN 4155 3

LIMITED “It’s a queer action, but.the two may 
have a good deal in common," 
Steingall, mopping his forehead vigor
ously, because the weather was warm, 
and the atmosphere of the car had 
become sultry. Suddenly the train 
plunged into the Hudson tunnel, and 
the change from daylight to electric 
lamps brought a respite,

Clancy repacked the case in the 
brown paper, tied the string carefully, 
and replaced it on the rack. Then, 
seemingly for the first time, he glanc
ed at the two women, and for a frac
tion of a second his eyes encountered 
those of Mrs. Delamar. She was 
deathly pale; but so composed in man
ner that he fancied she was about to 
speak.

• "I suppose you
smoke,” He said to Steingall. "Shall w 
go forward?"

They went out, and the golfing wo
man caught Mrs. Delamar’e contem
plative gaze.

"What a peculiar man the little one 
is!" she exclaimed. “And do you think 
they really are detectives? I should not 
have expected to find such persons tra
veling in fa parlor car.”

“One never knows whom one may be 
traveling with nowadays," said Mrs. 
Delamar, glancing up at the square 
package.

“That was really a very fine owl.- I 
wonder if it did attack the Mrs. Kyrle 
he spoke of? I remember reading 
something about the death of a man 
named Kyrie. Oh. I know now—the 
body was found In a boat. But why 
should the detective drag Waverton in 
the case?”

‘‘Why, indeed?” sighed Mrs. Dela
mar, opening her writing case, and 
beginning a letter forthwith. If the 
conversation did not stop, she was sure 
she would scream ; so she scribbled 
a memorandum of Clancy’s Words, in 
the form of a letter to Tearle, but only 
to force the other woman Into silence. 
Once again she looked at the parcel. 
Would her vis-a-vis go to the dining 
car? she wondered. If so. a.nd the 
man had not returned, she would cer
tainly pitch that horrible bird thru 
the window, and take the consequences 
if Its loss was attributed to her.

Oddly enough, Clancy read her 
thought He claimed ’ that he had the 
faculty of projecting himself Into the 
mind of a criminal, and the destruction 
of the owl was just the uselessly vin
dictive sort of act he would expect

said

8 This Nervousness
Dr. C. S. Wright and Frank Deben- 

ham, die newly-returned members of 
the Scon Antarctic expedition, were 
the guests of the Antarctic Heroes La
dles’ Guild yesterday afternoon at the 
Margaret Eaton School. Each of the 
young men was preseated with a cop
per salver made of metal wrom Nel
son's ship Victory, and Inscribed with 
the famous words: “England expects 
that every man, this day, will do his 
duty."

In introducing the. young men Rev. 
Alfred Hall remarked that Dr. Wright 
could wear his salver suspended as a 
cham from the watch and chain pre
sented to him by the city. It Is about 
a foot In diameter. The salvers were 
presented by Lady WUltson. president 
of the givld.

After the explorers had thanked the 
guild for the reception and gifts, Prof. 
McClennan of the University of Toron
to addressed the guild.

Dr. McClennan, as professor of phy
sics, had a great part In the training 
of Dr. Wright during his university 
course, and referred to his erstwhile 
pupil in terms of congratulation. While 
at college, he said, he had recognized 
In Dr. Wright one of those few stu
dents who are possessed of Initiative. 
"A professor cannot create brain pow
er In a pupil. He can only help him to 
follow out those tendencies which he 
has derived .from his parents and 
grandparents. That Is my phlslosophy."

Dr. McClennan spoke of the propor
tionally large number of graduates of 
the physics department who took their 
places on the frontier of exploration 
work. Three men had left college for 
the Hudson Bay region in recent years, 
and another was at present a member 
of the party ' which is conducting a 
magnetic survey Of the world in a ship 
unique among -water craft, in that it 
Is built from hull to masthead with
out the us? of iron or steel, wooden 
plugs and copper nails holding the 
timbers together.

Before the presentation a reception 
was held, when Lady Willlson receiv
ed the large number of women who as
sembled to honor Dr. Wright and his 
companion from Australia. Miss Pearl 
Forfar sang "Time Will Bring the 
Rose».”
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MRS. FRED GADKÈ. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent prepaid on re
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from Mrs. Delamar.
"If you must smoke, smoke alone," 

he said, halting in the corridor near the 
smoking room. “I shouldn’t be sur
prised if our agitated lady friend 
didn’t chuck,her stuffed enemy ot^ the 
window.”

“I don’t see any valid reason why I 
should not chuck you after it,” growl
ed Steingall.

“There you go again, O man of me
thod!” cackled Clancy. “It grive» you 
pain to bump up against the least de
viation from the judge-and-jury way 
of conducting a case. You ought to 
compose a glee to be sung by mem
bers of the D. B. ‘On receipt of infor
mation at the Central Police Station, 
we marched to arrest some Yids—you 
could hear our heavy feet all the way 
down Centre street. Sing ho! the cops 
and the kids!’ How’s that for im
promptu verse, with a manacle cho
rus?”

“This affair Is making you bug- 
house,” said Steingall gloomily, for
getting to light the cigar from which 
'he had already clipped the end. “Why 
on earth—”

A DAINTY FROCK OF EMBROIDERED FLOUNCING.
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* i T7L0UNCINGS 
f* and bordered 
* materials are 
among the nfost 
satisfactory 
teria Is for the 
making of little 
girls' frecks. Very 
little trimming is 
required for them 
and so the daintiest 
effects are ’ pro
duced with the least 
possible labor. This 
model is especial! 
adapted to sue 
materials though it 
can be used for 
plain ones with 
feet success, 
frock illustrated is 
made of flouncing 
and all-over ma
terial with just a 
bit of plain material 
trimmed with band
ing for the epaulet
tes. In this case, the 
skirt is gathered 
hut the,.pattern in
cludes a straight 
Pitted skirt, too. 

, ,. The.. wu*re neck
and ■ short sleeves 
are pretty for the 
dressy frock but 

I long sleeves and
I high neck can be

used for the plainer 
one if preferred. 
Flowered voile, 
either with cr with
out a border, would 
make a pretty dress 
qf this kind. Lawn, 
challis, batiste and 
all materials suit
able for a child can 
be used for this 
design.
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(Continued From Yesterday.) Y
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WEDS QUEEN'S PROFESSOR.♦ .
a,

KINGSTON. June 17.—(Special)— 
Miss Murid King, a daughter of J Q. 
King, was married today in, St. James’ 
Anglican Church, to Francis Cuthbert 
Gummer, assistant professor In mathe
matics In Queen's University. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gummer are touring England on 
theirhoneymoon.___ ___ _______________
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**8iake Your Wedding Gift an Electric One—S3 and Upf **PUPILS SANG WELL 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL A V/A

L
Feature of Closing Exercises 

Was Fine x Rendition of 
Vocal Numbers.

2

For the 6 year 
size, the dress will 
require' 3 Vi yards of 
flouncing tg inches 
wide, % yard of 
plain material 36 
inches wide and 2

7846 Girl’s Dress, 4 to 8 years. >ar* oi .*?.andin8 «°^ make as illustrated:
S yards of plain material 27, a yds. 36 or 1% yards 44 inches wide with Vi yard 
18 inches wide for the yoke wH! be needed to make as show in the back view.

The May Menton pattern of the dress 784® ** cut in sizes for girls from 
4 to 8 years of a$e. It will be moiled to any address by the Fashion Depart
ment of this paper, on receipt of .15 cents.

Size.....................................................................
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A very pretty scene took place at 
the closing exercises of the Normal 
Model School yesterday afternoon, 
when 500 boys and girls crowded the 
hall of the museum building, while 
their parents and friends watched them 
from the galleries receive their promo
tions.

The feature of the afternoon was 
the musical program given by the 
children. For weeks past A- T. Crin- 
gan, Mus.B., has been training every 
child from the primary to the highest 
grade the art of singing and reciting-

They started the entertainment by 
Singing "O Canada.” Chorus compo
sitions ranging from simple melodies 
U> extracts from grand opera were 
then given, and In all of them the 
children sang in perfect form and re
flected great credit upon the conduc
tor. Perhaps the best two numbers 
on the program were Burns’ favorite 
part song Ve Banks and Braes" and 
the "Soldiers' Chorus” fro-m Faust, 
sung by the boys of form four.

Ai tills point In the program Wil
liam Scott. B A., the chairman, said a 
few words to the teachers and the 
parents of the children, congratulating 
them upon the splendid morts, the.» 
had put forth in making the past year 
a great success.

The closing number was the "Pil
grims' Chorus" from Tannhausc-r, sut»g 
by the whole school.
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trim with no stingy hand.
Another point. Share the bloom 

from your shrub with every person 
whom you think you may favor. Do 
not forget the various Institutions and 
hospitals. Sprays of flowering shrubs 
are quite as much appreciated by a 
vast number of people as the finest 
rose. Only the other day we were 
surprised and delighted to see the 
deep pleasure tha.t a few small bun
ches of the. sweet-scented yellow flow
ering currant afforded to one who, sick 
and lonely and away from home, lay 
gazing for hours on the dainty woe 
blossoms.

Still another point. Those persis
tent “suckers" that shoot tip from the 
base of many of our choicest shrubs 
should be cleared away without delay. 
These growths are " always strong, 
sturdy,» and consequently greedy, 
usurping tgie food that should be taken 
up by the main plant. Nothing in the 
garden shows carelessness or ignor
ance more definitely than the presence 
around the various shrub-frees of the 
same “suckers." They are untidy, 
useless, detrimental to the proper 
growth of the tree, and never fail to 
give a neglected air to the tree, Just as 
much as the presence of dying blos
som? and withered flower sprays do 
to the upper part of the plant.

:rTHE> ym Saves precious morning 
minutes for the bride

r 1 «- /
or some

They all laughed at this, 
until Gordon was taking hie leave that 
he managed to have a word with Mildred 
alone. He said:

"TrJl me why you make 0 mystery of 
connection with your adventure of 

the morning'"’
“Rh-h.” She replied with a sly look. 

"It's ?. secret"
"And why wouldn't you allow me to 

tell of my life in the mountain»?"
"Sh-h." repeated Mildred w-ith an ador

able smile. "That Is secret No. ’2."
"Won't you tell me?”
"t hone so—some time."
"By the way, Mr. Kelly," said Deery, 

coming up to where they stood. "You 
ought to know some of the young men 
of Atlanta If you will take lunch with 
m- tomorrow. I will have you meet, one 
Of them. Forrest Gain. who. I know, would 
be glad to make things pleasant for you 
while vou are in Atlanta."

"Thank you. Mr. Deery." replied Gor- 
He felt. MMdred's fingers

It was not
' * V

(my
all, piling hot—made on the 

ble without effort.
Wi'-h an Electric Toaster she 
will find it possible to shorten 
the time of preparing break
fast. Bread slices placed on 
the toaster can be browned 
while the eggs are boiling or 
the coffee is being percolated.

1 ta.TODs
No bride who receives a wed
ding gii t of an Electric Toaster 
could be anything but enthus
iastic ov-r it. It not only taves 
time, bat it saves work and 
makes infinitely better tiast 
into the bargain—more delect
able, more digestible.

fort M.D.

ironing where 
tere the breeze 
e comfort and

MRS. CATT IS HONORED

Suffragettes Ask Her to Reconsider 
Resignation.

TRIMMING THE
FLOWERING SHRUBS Then, when everything is 

ready, there’s the toast—gold
en, tender, crisp, and best ofBUDAPEST, .June 17.- (Can. Press ) 

—Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call uf New 
York, president of the International 
Woman Suffrage Alliance.
Rented today with an address signed 
by the delegates.qf all the countries 
presented at the congress, assuring her 
of their love and esteem and begging 
her to reconsider her Intention to re
sign the presidency. The whole meet- 
-rg rose and remained standing while 
« ie address was being read.

Mrs. Vatt warmly thanked the de- 
Jhgutes. She said she would 
ner decision late-.

>
It may seem to some folk, too early 

to speak about the trimming of their 
But It is not—bytiron don.

dose on his ami in a slight pressure.
•'I_Pm obliged to decline. Unfortunately
1 have another engagement."

Deery noticed the hesitancy, but made 
no comment beyond 
time, perhaps."

There were cordial Invitations to ' come 
again.” at which Gordon said:

"Pm not very well versed In etlquet, 
Mrs. Deery, but am I not entitled to make 
a 'warty call'?""You certainly are." laughed Mrs. 
Deery, ""ome and see us the last of the 
week. What night. Mildred?"

"Gome Thursday. Mr. Kelly." said Mil
dred.

H*s heart ?« light as a feather. Gor
don Kelly walked home on aeriform fluid.

j was pre- The Electric Toaster Ie made In mlrrer- 
pollahed nickel, and la extremely durable. GoeS- 
I(taking a» well ae useful. It la au ornament ta 
any table er buffet.

flowering shrubs, 
any means, because alreadjT'pnauy of 
the early bloomers have commenced to 

their seed pods, and others, not 
far advanced as the forming

’ re-
Prlce, 84.

ricity for doing 
, and you have 
>ut the country

“Well, some other
form

The Toronto Electric
Light Company, Limited

quite so
of the seed pods, have at least begun 
to show signs of extreme shagginess.

Unless the after-product following 
the bloom Is ornamental as in the case 
of those shrubs producing berries. It is 
not advisable to allow the seed pods to 
form Clip off all the faded and dead 
clusters or rpikes of flowers as soon 
as their day Is over. All the strength 
that would otherwise go to the pro
duction of the seed pods will thus be 
directed to the general growth of the 
shrub.

in the case of lilacs, the tree soon 
presents a sad and disapidated ap
pearance. as soon as the flowers be
gin to fad? Should a heavy rain or 
siring wind occur ‘he shrub will take 
on a decidedly untidy look in

ed amazingly short time. Trim, then, and of an otherwise perfect specimen.

Do not be afraid to clip your shrubs 
generously, especially such as the li
lac. spire a van houtei, golden bell, 
wlegéla, and, in short, such as produce 
bloom on the new wood of the previous 
year. Every tiny new twig that shoots 
out after the clipping of the dead 
flower sprays, will produce new bloom 
next year. The more treely one clips 
Just so much more freely will new 
shoots appear.

in clipping, always try to remove 
any- .wood that may seem to tend to 
choke, or crowd too much. Round 
your" trees out In a clean and - tidy 
manner. One long, lone. straggly 
branch :ha- has far outgrown its iti- 

an lows will tend to spoil the whole look

announce 
but her personal 

opinion was that the president should 
*en c only i ve term.ONS
MUSIC FOR THE SUMMER HOME.I “At Your Service”A special display of Yictrolas is 
being made by > ? old» firms of Heyitz- 
J?an Co., Limited, in their handsome 
Yletrol.* parlors. 193, 195. 197
Yonge stre<». This instrument tends 

J » *ls<‘!f admirably to the summer
fM » cottage or (xuntrx home, adding 

greatly to h? p'“usure- of ’be outrjc. 
■ "u van buy on.- :,i many different 

■ Pr re*. -Thousands of Vlctroia records 
■ °n hand from which to select.

(To be C-ntinued.)

Limited :
Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adelaide Street East.Save Exactly $105•y

on a Piano by buying a "Claxton" at 
, K195.00. gua-.nnteed superior to any $300.00 

Piano sold in Toronto.
THOS. CLAXTON, Limited.
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL
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The Toronto World | ‘O ï» Slow In constructing a wire ca- 
_____ ble because It" might soônTïecame 3unk '

FOUNDED 1880. In view of the rapid development'tof
t Morning Newspaper Published Every the Marconi and kindred système.

Newspaper8 clmpony7 (^Toronto, I Of course all this sort of advice IS 
Limited. If. J. Maolean. Managing | supposed to be philanthropic, but In

the meantime the people get no relief 
from extortionate cable charges. Many 
eminent public men have stated that 
the cable monopoly for years has ex
ercised a strange Influence cÂrer 
government after another, in the 
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Poisonous Matches are passing away
Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY'S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety-in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new
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Jun* 17th, 1913. 
?/otlone set down for single court, 

for Wednesday, 18th Inst., at 10 am.
1. Re Gibbs Estate.
2. Martin v. Robertson. . ,
3. Re O’Dell.

th-i . ,1jyDirector,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

HO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

If AIN 6308—Prlvite Exchange ccB- 
neotlng all departments.

13.00
sill pay for The DaUy World for one I United Kingdom, 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, eral Samuels, we know on the be.M 
>r by mall to gny address In Canada.
Brest Britain Or the United Stntea

$2.00
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Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

McKay v. Hughes.—R. W. Treleaven 
(Hamilton) for defendants, obtained 
on consent, order dismissing action 
without costs, and vacating lien and 
11s pendens.

Laldlaw Lumbers Co. v. Cawson.—
R. J. Maclennan, for sheriff of Tor 
ronto, moved for interpleader order. 
Kerr (Kerr, Davidson & Co.) for 
execution creditors. J. MacGregor, for 
claimant, at request of execution 
creditors, motion enlarged one week 
for cross examination of claimant on 
her affldvalt.

Derrer v. Elevator Specialty Co.—G. 
Ritchie, for defendant, moved for or
der postponing trial, on ground of 
absence of material witness resident 
out of jurisdiction, and on ground of 
amendment of pleadings by plaintiff 
on 14th Inst., setting up an estoppel. 
H. S. White for plaintiff. Trial post
poned until September sittings. Costs 
of motion to plaintiff In any event. 
Defendants to undertake to go down 
at September sittings and to allow pro
ceedings to be taken In vacation, if 
plaintiff so desires. Notice of trial al
ready given to stand for September.

Reinhardt Salvador v. Gamble No. 3 
—W. R. Smyth, K.C., for plaintiff, ob
tained order for substitutional service 
of writ on defendant’s son.

Hardinge • v. Hardlnge. — D. D. 
Greerson, for plâlnttff, moved for order 
striking out defence for default in pro
duction and for particulars of stater- 
ment of defence. W. W. Vickers for 
defendant. Production having been 
made, order made for particulars In 
ten days. Costs of motion to plaintiff 
in cause.

Rogers v. Importai Cement Co— 
Rogers v. Wahnapitae Power Co.—H.
S. White, for defendant in first action. 
J. T. White for defendant in second 
action. Motion by plaintiff for order 
that the two actions be tried together. 
No one appearing to support motion. 
Enlarged until Friday.

Grocock v. Allen—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for defendants, moved for order for 
commission to take evidence at Shef
field, and to postpone trial meanwhile. 
J. J. Maclennan for plaintiff. Order 
mac1e for commission as asked, to be 

Let me say that Mrv$3orden encourages returned not later than August 80th. 
freedom of thought and speech. He is Trial postponed meanwhile, 
too great a master of both to grudge cause.
to others the right to explore Jor them- Leadlay v. Union Stock Yards Co.__
selves. While Mr. Maclean is the cham- C. Kappele, for plaintiffs, moved for 
pion of cheap transportation and Mr. order, striking out statement of de- 
Melghen demands a reconstruction of fonce of defendants, other than Allan 
freight rates, banking regulations, etc., for default in production M Mac 
I regretted to find that \<hen my hum- donald, /or defendants. At defendants’ 
'ble self girded up my loins and attack- request, motion enlarged until 24th Inst 
ed bounties, I received no manifest Martin v. Barber. K Lennox for 
support Last year the rank and file plaintiff, obtained order for issue of 
knocked steel bounties in the head, and writ of summons for service on de 

y®ar ïv£M level best against* fendant at -Eastbourne, England Time 
lead bounties and railway bounties, for appearance, thirty days 6
But I got no support. Why? I give It Wolseley Tool Co. v Humphreys — 
up. No one had a word or argument Beaty (Blcknell & Col ohtairJa^

ssrjstns,&‘s sæt snzs& i-S ithe system oh defensive • - -rn-—>L7SSr-

Aid. Wan lees appeared" tctie-Um up threats,” Whtiser Supporters km both
sides of the 'lflSaSë are neither few nor 
ufttnfluentlsI.'J' TIte hope of the Pro
gressives lies in Mt! Melghéh, Mr. R. B.
Bennett and Mr.'Nlcklfe. The Liberals 

; are hopelessly bound to the wheel of 
reaction in more ways than one. With 
that really great man, Mr. Borden, at ian. 
the head, the hope of Conservatism for 
the future Is Indeed bright. 1 only 
hope that nothing will induce him to 
adopt any part of Sir Wilfrid’s Cana
dian navy scheme, for the advent of 
Canada Into the throng of nations, 
ready and willing to fight, instead of 
providing^ for such contingencies by 
the very simple process of co-opera
tion within the empire, would be, in 
my opinion, a crime against mod 
civilization. J. H. Burnham.

authority, has discouraged the project 
of a s tatte-owned Atlantic cable, rely- 

will pay for The Sunday World for one I lfig upon the Marconi system to bring 
pear, by mail to any address In Can- down rates. Certain it is that the
twonto o/“r s^l^by all^ewsdealere Marconl Company has been much In 

ind newgboys at live cents per copy, evidence so far as some members of 
Postage extra to United States and the- Asquith government are concerned

and Just now is responsible for rather 
a sorry spectacle In British politics.

And now comes some philanthropic 
gentleman from the United States, 
who has a wireless system, not the 
Marconi, and proposes • to establish
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Sheets aiLAUGHING LAST. stations, build towers and give cheap 
The Winnipeg Free Press would be I rates for messages between Canada 

more than human If It failed to call and the mother country. He joins his 1 
the attention of Colonel J. A. Currie, I voice to others in urging the Domln- 
M.P. for North Slmcoe, to the recent ion Government to stave off the popu- 
decision of the United States Supreme j ]ar demand for a state-owned cable 
Court In the Minnesota rate case.

tin
Quilt* ai
Blanket

III Cushions:
Hjsmstitc 
and PilleA T TT>ALl!/and await further experiments with 

the wireless system, which many de- 
haustlvely Investigated the subject of I clare has not yet passed the expert - 
railway freight rates and called at-1 mental stage. The Cable Combine

owns the telegVapli land liftes In the 
minatory rates prevailing In western United States and controls the Bell. 
Canada. To meet the stock argument) Telephone 
that the rates In the Canadian west

«Two years ago The Free Press ex- Hand-Emt 
Embroider 
double-bed 
Big offerlr 
low Cases, 
is Plain 1 
Qases at !

4.
i

tentton to the extortionate and discri-
VOU can almost FEEL your 

strength coming back, as you 
enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

I
Company there and In

Lace CuilCanada.
Is It behind this wireless company 

which has prevailed on the Dominion 
Government to postpone, to an In
definite period, the construction of a 
state-owned cable across the Atlantic? 
Mr. Pelletier should Investigate and 
act quickly. He should not give his 
blessing to any combination of the 
bands of Esau with the voice of Jacob.

were no higher than those in the Am
erican west. The Free Press compar
ed the rates established by the railway 
commission In the State of Minnesota 
with the rates permitted by law to be 
charged in Manitoba

About this time a United States cir
cuit Judge enjoined the State of Min
nesota from enforcing the reduction 
in rates prescribed by the state railway 
commission upon the ground that the 
rates were confiscatory. This decision 
was made much of by the railway
companies of the United States and I days ju8t now shoul<1 n°t 
Canada alike, and a great deal of lit- °htario- It.,s a reproach to the people 
erature was circulated which was In- pf the Province that they know so at
tended to discredit The Winnipeg Free |tle of the beauties of their own dlvi- 

Press and the Minnesota 
Commission. No doubt misled by such Iwho come from all, oyer the world to 
literature. Colonel Currie, from his see Niagara are astonished to find that 
place in the house two years ago, de- m°8t of !t belongs to Ontario, and that 
nounced the Minnesota Commission as 0ntaf‘1° has created orre of the most 
socialistic In character, stating that beautiful parks In the world around 
its schedule of rates had been declar- Great cataract. But they are Tar 
ed Illegal, and attacked The Winnipeg |more surPHsed to learn that thou

sands of people In Toronto have never 
seen the Falls.
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ONTARIO FOR A HOLIDAY
People who are thinking of their holi-

overlook

MAIL OBD
2H:

JOHN
68 te (1

II dBi \\\
\ lift.}

Mi
ififfl paid the people’s taxes tot some gen- 

erations, and the forestry department 
hopes to maintain the record. Water 
power exists In abundance. The only 
thing that is scarce is people. If On
tario people would make haste to get 
acquainted with Ontario, all over its 
376,000 square miles, they would soon 
have the rest of the world «pending 
their vacation, here, and finally settling 

Ontario, however, has many remark- down, in residence, 
able scenes as well" as Niagara. Fotor fulfilled the saying, uttered twenty 
of the five greet lakes are associated years a*° by a World man, that the 
with Ontario, and along thélr 
especially perhaps In the Georgian

1 Railway elon of the British Empire. • People
Costs In

Y0R1■■ ■■= THE DAILY WORLI*
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get

THE SELF ACTING

|

I

NEW k
t

I * Free Press for citing such' rates as a

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER -1}standard of comparison. He said:
Then would beThe railways succeeded In show

ing the courts that the rates es
tablished by this board were abso
lutely wrong, that they were vir
tually confiscatory in their nature,- 
inasmuch as It was Impossible for 
the railways to carry freight for ,|Bay region, And in, the ,1000 Islands 
the rates that this revolutionary , Land stretches of 
board had established there. Thé . 
courts have given a decision 
against the State of Minnesota and 
its board, an-J, as I say, the argu
ments advanced by The Free Press 
in using this comparison of" freight 
rates between Minnesota and Can
ada are not trustworthy and of no 
value.

»OR THE CIGAR AND GAS UGHTERI

centre of the British Empire shall yet 
move over to Canada

coasts,
j.

W. H. 11
the Rti Lawrence. 

River, Ontario has a wonderful 
right. Inland there are -other and an 
bewildering scenes of beauty, 
koka is the resort during the 
of hordes of United States visitors, 
but there are districts much 
Toronto which afford the most charm- 

No wonder The Free Press feels vin- I lr>g sylvan and rural landscapes, 
dicated now that the United States Su- toria County and the Rice Lake and 
preme Court, by unanimous vote, has Stcny Lake territory, for sport and 
upheld the Minnesota-rates and or- holidaying are unrivaled, and 
dçred two of the big railways to dis- away up Hastings 
gorge some three million dollars In Counties are- to be found 
excess fares. Colonel Currie made strange

pointJudge’s- Chambers.
■ . Before Riddell, J. ' •« :

dîâêŒSSSS
wtihnth T,h® payments to be made 
with the privity of the official

v
the common sense of the council on 
Monday, In seconding Aid. Hubbard’s 
motion to appoint Aid. Anderson and" 
Wiekett to act with

■ Six consecutive Coupons and 39c entitles yon to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons and 49c entitles yon to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Dqily World.
P. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.
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Mus-

summer the treasury 
board, in an investigation qf the city’s 
financial conditions. Alluding to Con
troller Church’s gentle chidings, Aid. 
Wan less remarked that ‘‘all this volume 
of sound and fury Indicates 
mind that there IS something to 
up. Otherwise I cannot conceive of the 
controller working himself up to such a 
pitch.”
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guard-
nearer wRtr^LanS,h?r°UKl1 and C- P- R. Co—

saswiant to take commercial course. F w 
Harpourt, K.C., for Infant. Order made."

Re Gauzby—F. W. Harcourt K f1 
for infant, obtained order for certain 
in ereat to be paid out to life tenant 

Hodgins v. C. P. R. Co—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants, moved for 
der for maintenance. Stands 

Re Taylor and Canadian 
Foresters—F. W. Harcourt. KC for 
infant who has now become of age 
obtained order for pyamont out 
of his share.
in^ttCahd~rF- W- Harcourt. K.C.. for 
infant who Is now of age, obtained or- 
der for payment out of court of share 

Re McDermott and Canadian Order 
Foresters—F. W. Harcourt, K C 

for infant now of age, obtained order 
for payment of share out of court 

Re Donaldson—F. W. Harcourt K C 
for administrator, obtained order al-
m^ieys.Payment lnto court ot infant’s

Re Bolton—F. W. Harcourt, K.C. for 
infants, obtained order for payment’out 
to procure clothing. Bills to be ren
dered to official guardian 

Re Taylor-F. w. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
administrator, obtained order for pay-
of motion. ^ rX ■m°-neya’ le8s c08t8

wRe* e^rrLFltZgerald v- Stapleford- 
W. D. McPherson, K.C., for relator 
moved for order declaring that re
spondent has not been duly elected 
reeve of Watford, and setting 
election aside. J. Cowan, K.C.. for re- 
spondent. Reserved
P Rsemv,hrdbrah,ad^'K Gamble—W.

Kx-* fc,r plaintiff, appealed 
frpm order of master in chambers of 
done 11, Inst.,.refusing motion for judg
ment under C. R. 603. J. MitcheU for 
defendant. Stands until-27th insi wfth 
liberty to either party to fl e f.Yrti».! 
material- Defendant to 'be produced if 
possible for examination. Costs oTdav
m ahyme°venti bCf°re ma3tCr t0 «>*Uua 

Berlin Lton Brewery cq. V Lawless 
—W: H. Gregory < Berlin), for plaintiff 
appealed from order of master fn 
chambers refusing motion for jude-
Mdnfnr"lefr K 6°3- H; J- Macdon- 
old for defendant. On consent Judg-
ment to go for amount of note but 
execution not to is^üe until defendant 
nas had opportunity to have 
claim tried and accounts taken before 
master at Berlin, to wrhom the matter 
■s referred. Costs below and h^e to 
be in discretion of said master”

Re Parker—A. Ogden, for T G T 
Corporation, committee of lunatic 
moved for order confirming report or’ 

m ?rdin,ary of June 16 inst. G~. 
>,L'HW Li°,ygh2y for inspector of prisons 
and public charities. Order made

1#
Vic- •* VAfin ? ' in-

to ray')
cover

then cally Indivisible, the parties may find 
a way of carrying out what they de
sire toy partition proceedings, and a 
sale ' as incidental to it. Costs as be
tween solicitor and client out of estate.

ticket offices; Toronto city office, north- • 
west corner King and Yongo streets. 
Phone Main 4209. 7
SAYS BURNT-OUT WI^ES 

CAUSED BIG BLAZE

and Renfrew4
scenes as

as almost anywhere on the 
mfrry at the expense of The Free Press continent, ou’slde the mountain ranges, 
two years ago, but It looks now as tho The Ottawa River is 
The Free Press had the laugh on the many tourists, 
colonel.

Thu controller, of 
had to defend the policy he and his 
backers have pursued for 
the results of which Mayor Hockên 
has to. repair.

course, or-M ern
Uf?Order ofyears past.

Fast Sarvioa, Toronto to Winnipeg, via
Grand Trunk Railway, Northern 

Navigation Co., and- Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway

Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
10.45 a-m. each Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way, stopping at Hamilton, Brantford, 
Paris, Woodstock, Ingereoll, London 
and Strathroy, arriving Sarnia Wharf 
4 p.m., making direct connection with 
Northern Navigation Co.'s palatial 
steamers leaving Sarnia Wharf 4.15 
p.m„ for 8au1t Ste. Marie, Ont., Port 
Arthur and Fort William. Steamer 
leaving Sarnia Wharf Mondays does 
not call at Port Arthur. On the arri
val of steamers at Fort William, spe
cial trains of the highest standard 
leave that point at 4.46 p.m., via Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, arriving Win
nipeg 7.46 a.m. next morning. The ser
vice afforded toy this route is the finest 
in every respect and Includes parlor- 
cafe. parlor cars and coaches between 
Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, excellent 
service on the steamers of the North
ern Navigation Co., including the Ha- 
monic, the finest and fastest steam
ship on the great lakes.

an cutlet for The Philosophcanoeists and others 
who go up into Algonquin Park,

U. S. NAVIGABLE WATER POWERS. I beyond this, north and west,
What is described a*3 one of the most ma-rve'9 Nlplsslng and Thnagaml 

momentous decisions ever rendered by and Timlskaming, while the trip up 
the United States Supreme Court was *be Montreal River is one never to be 
recently given by that tribunal In forF°tten. All of these places are not 
connection with the ownership of run- outside convenient range, while west- 
ning water In navigable streams. The ward Neplgon, and beyond that the 
essential point decided ie that owner- wonders of the Ralpy River 
•hip of land on the banks of a navi- The poets have confined 
gable river confers no vested right In | ohiefly to the lakes, but these 

the flow of the river, no right to
struct works to fitllize the flow and Ition- The novelists have 
no valid basts for a claim which 1n- store before them In 
eludes "an element of value not In- | millions of acres, 
hefent in the parcels of land." The

to him Wiekett & Craig, whose tannery was 
partially destroyed by Arc Monday,; 
night, have figured their damage u 
the building, contents and machinery 
at about 6350,000. ' Aid. Wiekett, ohad 
of the members of the firm, believes” 
that the origin of the fire was due to* 
the hydro-electric wires which burn hi 
out. The loss Is well covered toy in-* 
surance. About 160 men were thrown11 
out of employment, but some of then* 
will return In a few days.

ii and 
are the

uyMR, BURNHAM SPEAKS OUT. 
Elsewhere on this page

I ot FollySberwuod Hurt
is a letter 

from Mr. J. H. Burnham, M.P., of West 
Peterboro. Never dull, he is sufficient
ly courageous in speaking his mind to 
always command attention. 
hardly fair, however, In saying 
none of his fellow members responded 
to his appeal against granting railway 
subsidies at the late session, 
the Canadian Northern subsidy 
the Grand Trunk Pacific loan 
der discussion, many amendments, 
of them providing for 
rates as between cast and

XV. H. J. ■ 
tario Agrlci 
been appoij: 
ment as fai 
Peel. Hie b 
with expert, 
farm work, 
building ha-i 
may have 
knowledge ( 

The foil.» 
been Issued 
■olid brick 
cost 6260UU; 
and plaster. 
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The court 
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menu will Ï 
in part of 
thruoutr

‘ PALS-

. My straw nat, where art thou 
hid? fis atimmer-time once more, 
and I must spoil thee, brave old lid,
In the days af yore. For many years 
we two have, faced the summer’s 
scorching heat, tho latterly our path’s 
been traced by smiles down every 

th-y s.hii.pe> u 1 may call It such, 
which once was smart and trim, is 
frankly,no.w not up to.much—thy bent 
and ragged b;im no longer hurls de- 
nance at the sun on torrid .days. Alas! 
thou art no more the hat I loved in 
many. waji. / Thy ■ color, * which- 
creamy whiteHs y,

-i1 He is as
that

country, 
themselvesjOiji-fli:,

When 
and 

were un-

wider
con- nel°8 must soon attract literary atten- 4

“DEBORAH” DREARY DRIVEL ' 1
—

8o Says Secretary of Dominion AIIHf
an co.

MONTREAL, June 17—(Can. Pre«».),d 
—"It leaves a dirty taste In the mouth,1*-Î 
said Jo-hn H. Roberts, secretary of tb*-5 
Dominion Alliance, after witness lag?} 
the presentation of "Deborah," adver
tised here 
Toronto
Theatre last night.

"I fail to see," he continued, "anyiO 
moral lesson it could teach. I would* 
welcome any problem play which dls- i- 
cussed the sexual question in a heai-'? 
thy manner. But the only excuse totj 
the presentation of ‘Deborah,’ to my, 
min, is its ability to draw money at the,, 
box office. At that I think the crowd j 
should get their money back: In my: 
opinion they had been led to expect ' 

more than they received. ‘Deborah’ I J 
regard as dreary drivel."

a boundless 
these endless some 

equality of
was-

. yellow now and sere-
thy ribbon, once so glossy bright—ah. 
whfit a change ie here! Time's hand 
has fallen on tint hard since in our
oi°iU!.h,Vvm r—bul we wl11 stick it out, 
old pard. fur many summers yet. Each 
time- i see thee, comrade true, 1 think 
of bygone years: I sorb and weep and 
wall anew with bitter, poignant tear». 
What visions on my mem'ry 
flash — again I seem to see
an eager youth who paid his
cash and proudly sported thcc—I 
groan whm. r recall, alack! now many 
years have fled since first, in all thy 
pristine glow, I placed thee on my 
head. Could I now throw thee in the 
can and cart thee to the lane, 
thee to an Hebre w man for mercenary
imst" thirknUl Ul,‘ frlend' not "1Us'y so! 
Dost think 1 ca.i forget the happy

so soon ajready yet?

west, were 
The sub-

Before the recent accession of ter- 
court committed itself to the broad iritory Ontario was just the same size 
statement that the running water in aa the German Empire, 
a great navigable stream is not capa- more thap half as large again 
ble of .private ownership—Is, Indeed, more fertile lahd does 
Inconceivable that It should be- Nor earth.

proposed and voted down, 
sidy bill Itself 
and nay vote, 
visions bn the subsidies

was passed on a yea 
Upon the several dl-

It is now
A

we do not find 
Mr. Burnham's vote recorded.

The Liberal party in power did not 
give the country a progressive 
ment, but the Liberal party In opposi
tion might become the

as “the play which made 
famous," at His 'Majesty’s

Vinot exist on 
The forests of Ontario have Standard

sleeping cars (electric lights in lower 
and upper berths), colonist sleeping 
ears (berths free), dining cars and 
coaches, on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway between Fort William 
Winnipeg, also standard sleeping 
to Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Special trains "run the
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outing. 1

Harper.
Building, l|

ALMCJ

can the government Justly be required -------
to pay compensation for the loss of __ 
the water power of navigable rivera

in substance, the

i

^1 govern- i

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage 

Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto

progressive 
The Conser-

court
holds that the power of congress over 
navigable streams is absolute and that 
the power of the states within which 
they are situated is secondary to that 
of congress- Further, that the exist
ing power of congress and the fact 
that permits from the secretary of war 
are a prerequisite to the construction 
of any work on a navigable river 
qualify the title 
themselves of permission to use such 
water power. That qualification is not 
only understood In advance, but Is 
binding In the final analysis and there
fore under condemnation proceedings 
instituted by the government compen
sation is confined to the actual value

supreme and
carsparty of the. coup try. 

vative members, named by Mr. Bum- 
ham and others, will not

mIf:
■■■■■ reverse way
—from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, each 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.

Full particulars, 
steamers or trains, at all Grand Trunk

accomplish 
much in making the Conservative party' 
progressive, unless they speak as they 
think, and vote as they speak. A pro
gressive government should be 
to hear and act upon suggestions from 
any quarter which make for the wel
fare of the people.

Sill or sell

reservations on
;

days of long ago '•to

1 eager
ESTABLISHED 1855.

£re!I(î?nt--w- °* Cxooderham
First \Ice-Presldcnt__wSecond^ Vice-President-^- Matthews 
Joint General Managers—R 

son. John Massev.
Superintendent of * Branches 

rotary—George H. Smith
Reserve Fund^/ - aV” >6.000,000.00 
InvvstmenfT (earned> •• 4,000.000.00 
investments .......................... 31,298.095.55

Deposits Received, 
Debentures Issued

PICKPOCKET GETS 14 YEARS
MONTREAL, June 17—“I am gh- 

lng you this heavy sentence so that il 
may be a Icfcon to ether New York 
pickpockets who may think of comme 
here to ply their trade," said Judge 
Bazin, this morning, aftër sentencing 
Frank "Red" Sullivan, alias Frank 
Meehan, to 14 years in the penitenli- 
ary for pocket picking.

;;
M

of those availing And perhaps this 
Is what Mr. Burnham wishes really 
to say. CADILLAC RENEWED CARSW. Monk. 

S. Hud-

and Sec- ■||i|‘I counter
An excellent selection has been made 

by the Local Council of Women, for the 
membership of the proposed vice 
mission. When the commission is ap
pointed, the first thing it should do 
would be to publlah a list of the land
lords who rent houses 
purposes.

’ IS
When buying a used car, quality should be considered. 
Unless an Automobile has i‘quality” in every point, it 
will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a used car. A 
renewed Cadillac will give you greater service than any 
other new car at the same price. We have a few renewed 
Cadillac Touring Cars which 
rooms—models of 1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912, at prices , 
ranging from $800 to $2000.

KINGS'! 
Mrs. John 
death in h 
Men

com-

III ! >of the property without consideration 
either of the actual water power less 
or of the prospective enhancement due

. were 
by- As th 
a tree jai

mo iîw<
to tile lui 
stepped ou 
before ,thd

„nn“îC|f“(lJw,tî the Above Corpora- 
tlon. and under the same direction and 
management, is the ana

for immoral

to improvements to be 1 made by the 
government itself in the future.

f. , Single Court.
Belpre Lennox, J.

- Re A- Harrison—W B. Raymond, 
for all parties, moved for order con- 
struing will of Louisa Ann Harrison 
under C. R. 938. Judgment: The right 
to limit the estate during coverture in 
the way It is here attempted Is recog
nized in many cases. When the cover- 
ture ceases the widow can exercise the 
ordinary rights incident

Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

$THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY AND 
PROGRESSIVES.

can be seen at our show- • d.
j IS IT A STOOL PIGEON?

Is the wireless controlled by the 
cable combine?

It is significant that whenever the 
popular demand for a state-owned ca
ble under the Atlantic becomes almost 
irresistible, public attention Is sud
denly diverted to tho consideration of 
the great advantages possessed by thr 
wlre^a u.er the cable.. Y.’r-

o .nj ; ,

O
INCENfA

Effitor World: Your news item in 
The Sunday World regarding Mr Ar
thur Melghen, M.P., and the Progres
sives. Is so timely from many points 
of view that I hope you will allow 
a few words with

Kings, 
tovestigat 
the fires 
itary Coll 
of the

lately Incorporated by the Dominion 
Parliament. This Trust Company u 
now prepared to accept and execute 
Trust* of every?description, to act as 
Executor, Administrator, Liquidator. 
Guardian. Curator, or Committee of a 
Lunatic etc. Any branch of the bust- 
n-'sc cV .-». legitimate Trust Company- 
will have careful and 
tion.

it
Ï

HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITEDme
respect to it. First 

of all, Mr. Melghen deserves all that 
can be said of him. He is not only 
profound^ -capable*, bur, absolutely 
s.i .tight. ITis departure tVo-m" (he house 

— tof commons would be a caLimity to 
nut1 c4#a'1a- And now for the Presresshete,
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MICHIE’S
Enlarged CIGAR Department
is conveniently located close to Yonge on King St. 
West; and for quick service, has been placed right at 
the entrance.
In addition to a complete assortment of all the leading 
brands of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos, we have, by special arrangement, At 
Clubb & Sons’
MINT PERFÉCTO CIGARS
and Clubb’s Dollar Mixture Tobacco.

MICHIE & CO. Limited
7 KING STREET WEST
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fil pavement to be laid on 6 inch concrete 
foundation with concrete gutters. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $13,llS,iof 
which $1862 is to be paid by the Corpor
ation, and the estimated annual spécial 
rate per foot frontage- is 64 7-10 cents. 7

Wright Avenue, from Sorauren to Ron- 
cesvalles Avenue, a 21 foot asphalt pave
ment to be laid on 6 inch concrete foun
dation with concrete gutters. The es
timated cost of the work is $9472, of 
which $2120 is to be paid by the Corpor
ation, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 3# 4rJ0 cents.

SEWERS
(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments.)

Lane 1st W. of Berkeley Street, from 
Lane 1st N. of Wilton Avenue to. Lahe 
1st S. of Gerrard Street, a tile pipe sewer 
The estimated cost of the work Is $2220, 
of which $18 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 18 8-10 
cents.

Lane 1st N. of Bloor Street, from Bart-. • 
lett to Gladstone Avenue, a tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated cost of the work 
is $1040, of which $320 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 22 
cents.

Lane 1st N. of Bloor Street, • from Do- 
vercourt Road to E. end, a tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated cost of the work 
is $680, of which $266 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
16 8-10 cents.

Lane 2nd N. of Bloor Street, from Sym
ington to Perth Avenue, a tile pipe sewer. 
The estimated cost of the work is $800,' 
of which $377 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 18 6-10 
cents.

Lane 1st N. of King Street, from Te- 
cumseth Street to W. end, a tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated cost of the work 
is $1630, of which $204 is to be paid by 
tha Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
21 6-10 cents.

Lane 1st E. of Logan Avenue, from 
Victor to Simpson Avenue, a tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated cost of the work* 
is $830, of which $300 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
21 7-10 cents.

Lane 1st N. of Sullivan Street, from 
Huron Street to Lane 1st W. of Bever
ley Street, a tile pipe sewer. The estim
ated cost of the work is $1360, of which 
$266 is to be paid by* the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage is 20 cents.

Lane 1st W. of Symington Avenue, 
from Lane 2nd N. of Bloor Street to 
Ernest Avenue, a tile pipe sewer. The 
estimated cost of the work is $2220, of 
which $67 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 18 8-10 cents.

Langford Avenue, from Danforth Aven
ue to 1410 feet N., a tile pipe sewer. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $8610. _ 
of which $613 is to be paid by the Cor- " 
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 87 8-10 
cents.

MorroW Avenue, from Dundas Street 
to n.s. of Silver Avenue, a tile pipe 

The estimated cost of the work

ESTABLISHED 1864 HISTORY OF GENERAL HOSPITAL 
IS TOLD IN REMARKABLE BOOK

street line, including the alteration of 
water services. The estimated cost of 
the work is $660, of which $92 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the estim
ated annual special rate 
age is 18 cents.

Osborne Avenue, e.s., from • Swanwick 
Avenue to Gerrard Street, a 4)4 foot ce
ment concrete sidewalk with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to curb, including 
the alteration of water services, 
estimated cost of the work is $967, of 
which $123 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 20 6-.10 cents.

Queen Street n.s;, from Beech Avenue 
to E. «City limits, a 6 foot cement con
crete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, including the al
teration of water services. The estim
ated cost of the work is $3120, of which 
$369 is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 27 1-10 cents.

Queen Street, s.s., from Beech Avenue 
to E. City limits, a 6 foot cement con
crete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, including the al
teration of water services. The estim
ated cost of the work is $3120. of which 
$369 is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 27 1-10 cents.

Queen Street, s.s., from Silver Birch 
Avenue to E. City limits, a 6 foot ce
ment concrete sidewalk with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to curb, includ
ing the alteration of water sedvices. The 
estimated cost of the work is $1994, or 
which $95 is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 27 1-10 cents.

Swanwick Avenue, s.s., from Pickering 
to Osborne Avenue, a 4)4 foot cement 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb. The estimated 
cost of the work is $2096, of which $1069 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 20 9-10 cents. ,

Western Avenue, e.s., from Conduit 
Street to 180 feet N„ a 6 foot cement 
concrete sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from 
street line. The estimated cost of the 
work Is $169, of which $67 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage is 
16 9-10 cents.

Western Avenue, w.s., from Conduit 
Street to 120 feet N., a 6 foot cement 
concrete sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from 
street line, including the alteration-of 
water services. The estimated cost of 
the work is $186, of which $76 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the estim
ated annual special rate per foot frontage 
is 18 8-10 cents.

Woodville Avenue, e.s., from Bloor 
Street to a point «00 feet S. of Conduit 
Street, a 6 foot cement concrete sidewalk 
with concrete curb and walk laid next 
to curb. The estimated cost of the work 
is $1263, of which $369 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
23 8-10 cents.

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS 
(Cost pavable in 10 annual instalments.)

Bellair Street. . from Bloor Street to 
Yorkvllle Avenue, a 20 foot asphalt pave
ment to be laid on 6 inch concrete foun-

The es-

mg away THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

HOUSEHOLD
NAPERY
bargains

4ied per foot fronts' S
r.jfe OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 17.— 

(8 p.m.)—Some showers have occurred to
day in Manitoba, but elsewhere in Canada 
the weather has been fine, and cooler con
ditions have set in over Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-79; Vancouver, 44-68: Kam
loops, 40-74; Edmonton, 40-66; Battleford, 
50-72; Calgary, 44-70; Moose Jaw, 42-81 ; 
Regina, 52-77; Qu’Appelle, 46-74; Winni
peg, 40-66; Port Arthur, 46-68; Southamp
ton, 62-72; London, 64-64; Toronto. 62-78; 
Kingston, 60-67; Ottawa, 56-66; Montreal, 
58-64; Quebec, 62-66; St. John, 48-68; 
Halifax, 52-68.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh easterly winds; fair and 
cool.

t Lecal Improvement 
Notice.

get o
;r-.vI-as Thej Dr. C. K. Clarke, the Superintendent, Reviews the Growth 

of the Institution From the Time It Was First Built Until 
Today, When It Is the Finest Hospital on the Continent.

a

■is TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto Intends to construct the undermen
tioned works on the following streets, be
tween the points mentioned, and Intends

, . , _ , , , to assess a part of the cost upon the land
Ing in many hard cases by exercise ot fronting or abutting directly on the said 
clear analytical minds. -i works;

First Nurses. CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
The trained nurse-did cot exist until ‘(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments.)

1868, so nursing conditions before that u2S»dn!W x- tre—i' ®’8’-’ f™"1 ,old CityHTrWerftenrmtier^te'd'irtvZmV Creti »“«Sti™h "and
were often illiterate, dirtj, and some- walk laid next to curb. The estim-
times alcoholic. They had no stand- a ted cost of the work is $1144, of which 
ard as a profession or even occupation. $690 Is to be paid by the Corporation,

The book is full of interesting data and the estimated annual special rate per 
and anecdotes, the author evidently toot frontage is 24 6-10 centos, 
having accomplished his work after „ Arundel Street, w.s., from old N. City

prominent names n.,«5, „ hdd next to curb. The estimated cost of
as having been Identified With Mte_-l£: the work is' $11-44, of which $6>0 Is to be
stltutlon, such as Chief Justices Pow- paid by the Corporation, ani the eetlm- 
ella Scott and Campbell, Beverley Rob- died annual special rate per foot frontage 
insbn, Bishop Strachan, Allan, David is 24 6-10 cents.
Thorburn,- etc., and Dr. Clarke, the first Baisam Avenue, s.s.. from Beech to 
««vxnwintnrwiont T>r« Wm "Raw- >> Mow Avenue, a 6 foot cement concrete

t HodderRichardso n sidewalk with concrete curb and walk lings, Beaumont, Hodder, Richardson lald next to cürb> inciuding the alteration
and Christopher Wldiner. About each of water services. The estimated cost 
of these eminent men Of the past some- of the work is $712, of which $121 is to 
thing interesting is given. * be paid by the Corporation, and the ee-

The New Hospital. tlmated annual special rate per foot
There is a thoro description of the frontage is 22 9-10 cents

Cnnnvj'nor flïwHit this In- CntIrw Avenue, W|S., from old N. Citynew hospital. Speaking about this in- llmlu lo N end- a’5 foot cement con
stitution, he says. • crete sidewalk with concrete curb and

“It may be regarded as. the highest walk laid next to curb. The estimated
development ot the,modern institution cost of the work Is $1064, of which $612 
and the citizens of Toronto have ample is to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
reason to be proud of it, as it reflects estimated annual special rate per foot 
the spirit of advance in such a marked frontage is 24 6-10 cents, 
degree. It is a far cry from the „ Carlaw Avenue, e.s., from old N. City 
humble beginning made in 1820, and no u,r?1U N *”d’ a 6 foot cement concrete 

-f the nrnsTpss of sidewalk with concrete curb and walk better illustration of tne progress or ,ald next to curb The estimated .cost
science and hum^nltarianism can be of the work ig <1062 of which $525 fa to 
found than the magnificent institu- be pald by the corporation, and the es
tions, the Hospital for Sick Children tlmated annual special rate per foot 
and the Toronto General, side by side frontage is 24 8-10 cents, 
on College street- One wonders if the Chatham Street, s.s., from Greenwood
next century will be as full of marvels Avenue to W. end, a 6 foot cement
as the last has been, and whether these crete sidewalk to be laid 7)4 
hospitals will bf as much of an ana- street line, Including the alteration of
chronism of 2015 as the old York Hos- ™ateI 8%vJ%ea
nitnl would lip tnriav. work Is $1298, of- which $119 Is to t>epl““ Paid by the Corporation, and the esttm-

To ha\ e been associated with the ated annual special rate per foot front
men .who have been back of this ls lg 1-10 cents
magnificent scheme has been an ex- Chatham Street, n.s., from Greenwood
pertence altogether pleasant, and It Avenue to W. end, a 5 foot cement con
tins revealed the fact that they are crete sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from 
citizens who are in everÿ sense to be street Une. including the alteration of
honored- They have given time, water services. -The estimated Cost of
energy, thought and (money in the most the work is $1246, of which $266 is to be
unselfish way to the furtherance of a P**d b>’ the Corporation, and the estim- dayon with concrete gutters, 
work that can bring them little per- a*ed ,an.>,ual ,5peclflLrate per foot front- tlmated cost of the work is $3577, of 
sonal glory. No one but those behind KZr„ur.lXv -„rr,.r which $1608 is to be paid by the Corpor-
thp scenes realizes how great this * Cruikshank Avenue, n.s., from Ferrier atjon and the estimated annual special tne scenes icanzes now great inis to Carlaw Avenue, a 5 foot cement con- tnnt frontage Is 37)4 cents,
sacrifice has been, and yet it is a for- creté sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from Browning Avenue from Don Mills Road 
tunate thing that such men exist In street line. The estimated cost of the to E end 8a 28 foot asphalt pavement to
nearly every community. They are work is $309, of which $191 Is to be paid b laid on' 6 inch concrete foundation with
unfairly criticized, misjudged and by the Corporation, and the estimated —.mptned concrete curbing and gutters,
no doubt often feel discouraged annual special rate per foot frontage is Tbe estimated post of the work is $28,884,
at the apparent want of sym- 16 cents. __.of which $7176 is to be paid by the Cor-
pathy on the part of the Cruikshank Avenue, s.s., from Ferrier poration, and the estimated annual spe- 
public. After ail. this want of sym- j&Ma'UKT’ £ clal. rate per foot frontage is 66 6-10
people the roanyacoyuntandTheSf^t 8treSt, Brown, Avenue, from Baton Road to
people wno reaiiy count, ana tne iact Work Is $309, of which. $1$1 is to be paid s end a 28 foot asphalt pavement to be
that response to appeals for help has by the Corporation, and the estimated lai<j on % inch concrete foundation with
been a fairly hearty one is evidence annual special rate per foot frontage is combined concrete curbing and gutters,
that local pride does exist and humanl- 15 9-10 cents. ^h- estimated cost of the work is $4727,
tarianism is not dead.” Davenport Road, s.s., from Dufterin of which $657 Is to be paid by the Cor-

Street to Lightbourne Avenue, a 6 foot poration, and the estimated annual spe- 
cement concrete sidewalk to be laid next ctal rate per foot frontage 1» 68 8-10
to curb, including the alteration of water centg
services. The estimated cost of the work carlaw Avenue, from old N. City limits 
Is $889, of which $29 is to be paid by to present N. City limits, .a 24 foot as- 
the Corporation, and the estimated ah- „halt pavement to be laid oh 5 inch con- 
inuai special, rate. per toot frontage is 16 crete feuudatidn -with concrete gutters.

__ The estimated cost of the work ia $6384.
! Gordon Avenue, w.s., frotn Heath Street of which $4081 Is to be paid by the Cor- 
to N. end, a 5 foot cement concrete side- Doration, and the estimated annual spe-
walk. varying in position from next to Jiai rate per foot frontage is 63 1-10
street line to 9 feet from street line. The cents
estimated coat of the work is $478, of Chester Avenue, from old N. City 11m- 
whlch $136 is to be paid by the Corpor- ite to Browning Avenue, a 24 foot as- 
ation, and the estimated annual special phait pavement to be laid on 6 Inch con- 
rate per foot frontage is 13.6-10 cents. Crete foundation with concrete gutters.

Gordon Avenue e.s., from Heath Street The estimated coat of the work la $1246. 
to N. end, a 5 foot cement concrete side- of which $694 Is to be paid by the Cor-
walk. varying in position from next to poration, and the estimated annual spe-
street line to 9 feet from street line. Tfhe C!al rate per foot frontage is 42 9-10 
estimated cost of the work Is $468, of cents
which $129 Is to be paid by the Corpor- Cruikshank Avenue, from Ferrier to 
ation, and the estimated annual special carlaw Avenue, a 28 foot asphalt pave- 
ratfe per foot frontage is 18 6-10 cents. ment to be laid on 5 inch concrete foun- 

Gough Avenue, e.s., from Harcourt dation with combined concrete curbing 
Avenue to 110 feet N.. a 5 foot cement an(j gutters. The estimated cost of the 
concrete sidewalk with concrete curb WOrk is $2117. of which $1189 is to be paid 
and walk laid next to curb. The estim- by the Corporation, and the estimated 
ated cost of the work is $220, of which annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
$128 is to be paid by the Corporation. g2 cents.
and the estimated annual special rate per Cruikshank Avenue, from Carlaw to 
foot frontage Is 22 2-10 cents. Moscow Avenue, a 28 foot asphalt pave-

Gough Avenue, w.s., from Harcourt meht to be laid on 5 Inch concrete foun,- 
Avenue to 110 feet N., a 6 foot cement dation with concrete gutters. The ea- 
concrete sidewalk with - concrete curb tlmated cost of the work is $2476. of 
and walk laid next to curb. The estim- which $999 is to be paid by the Corpora- 
ated cost of the work Is $220, of which tion, and the estimated annual special 
$128 Is to be paid by the Corporation, rate per foot frontage Is 56 1-10 cents, 
and the estimated annual special rate per Cumberland Street, from Yonge Street 
foot frontage Is 22 2-10 cents. to Avenue Road, an 18 foot asphalt pave-

Lamb Avenue, e.s., from Danforth to ment to be laid on 5 inch concrete foun- 
Mountjoy Avenue, a 5 foot cement con- dation with concrete gutters. The es-
crete sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from tlmated cost of the work Is $11,229, of 
street line. The estimated cost of the which $2198 Is to be paid by the Corpor- 
work Is $764, of which $137 is to be paid atlon. and the estimated annual special 
by the Corporation, and the estimated rate per foot frontage is 33 8-10 cents, 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is Ferrier Avenue, from Danforth to 
17 6-10 cents. Browning Avenue, a 24 foot asphalt pave-

Larnb Avenue, w.s.. from Danforth to ment to be laid on 6 inch concrete foun- 
Felstead Avenue, a 6 foot cement con- dation with concrete gutters. The es-
crctc sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from tlmated cost of the work Is $12,226. of 
street line. Including the alteration of which $1961 Is to be paid by the Corpora- 
water services. The estimated cost of tlon, and the estimated annual special 
the worl: is $2088, of which $230 Is to be rate per foot frontage is 49 2-10 cents, 
paid by the Corporation, and the estim- Gough Avenue, from Harcourt to Dan-, 
atèd annual special rate per foot frontage forth Avenue, a 24 foot asphalt pave- 
ls 21 4,-6 cents. I ment to be laid on 6 foot concrete foun-

Lansdowne Avenue, w.s., from Royce dation with concrete gutters. The ee-
Avénue to C. P. R. tracks, a 6 foot ce- tlmated cost of the work la $4069, of
ment concrete sidewalk to be laid 1 foot which $1116 Is to be paid by-the Corpor- 
from street line, including the alteration ation, and the estimated annual special 

services. The estimated cost rate per foot frontage Is .47 6-10 cents.
Avenue . from St. Clarens 

294 feet E., an 18 foot asphalt

IOU
For theHousehold Napery of all kinds, 

balance of this month we will offer 
rhoke variety of useful and reliable 
wearing household supplies at consid
erable reductions. These extra values 
rnmoriee oddment lots, broken num- 

, etc., etc., which we wish to clear 
by the end of June.

1!» Almost a century ago. the Toronto 
General Hospital was built for the sum 
of $20,000. Today there stands on Col
lege street a new Toronto General 
Hospital, thrf greatest modem insti
tution of its kind on the continent, 
which entailed an expenditure of $3,- 
600,000. The first hospital was a tem
porary one in the town of York. It 
was built during the war in 1812, to 
care for the sufferers in that conflict, 
by the Loyal and . Patriotic Society. 
■In 1818 thff permanent ' building was 
constructed. -

Dr. C. K. Clarke, the present super
intendent, has just published a book 
called “A History of the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital.” It is an Interesting ac
count of the hospital from 1812 to the 
present day, and It is closely linked 
with the history of Toronto. He tells 
in a fanscinating way the facts re
garding the origin of the hospital, its 
early troubles, people prominently 
identified with the Institution from the 
time it was formed, and gives a thoro 
description of the great College 
building, how the scheme was brought 
about, who financed it, and so forth.

A considerable portion of the money 
which was used to establish the hos
pital in 1812 was raised in a peculiar 
way
sent to Y’ork from England to be 
awarded to the heroes ot the war, but 
thru some strange quibbling, they were 
never given out, but were exchanged 
for money, which went toward erect
ing the hospital. A blacksmith and two 
apprentices hammered the medals Into 
bullion.

Some doubt prevails as to the pre
cise year the General was built, but it 
is generally believed that a twio- 
storey red brick building at King and 
John street, on the site now occupied 
by the Arlington Hotel, was construct
ed on crown grant land In 1820. The 
building stood there until the terrible 
choiera days in 1854, when a frame 
structure was erected on the Gerrard 
street property.

;s-qui 
atches

cisble reductions, 
comprise oddment lots, broken
bers

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence 
—Moderate northerly winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to fresh northwesterly winds; fair 
and cool.

Maritime—Moderate northwesterly and 
northerly winds; fair and cool.

Superior — Moderate to fresh winds; 
fair; stationary or a little higher tempera
ture. " ‘

Specials will be made daily, therefore,
in

Table Cloths and Napkins, 
BedroomTowels, Fancy Linens

Hundreds of pieces, not two alike, and 
all sizes and qualities.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair andSheets and Pillow Cases,

Quilts and Comforters,
Blanket and Mattress Covers, 
Cushions, Pillows, etc. 
Hemstitched Linen Sheets 
and Pillow Cases _

5 warm.
3 THE BAROMETER.
3 Wind. 

29.66 5 W.
Ther. Bar. 

. 70
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m-
4-p.m. 
8 p.m.

1
tment

™ King St. 
eed right at

72i 5 E.29.72 

29.78
Mean of day. 69; difference from aver

age, 6 above; highest, 77; lowest 62.

72
. 76

* 12 N.B66Hind-Embroidered Linen, also Lawn 
Embroidered Bedspreads, in single or 
double-bed size, at reduced prices.
Bio offering of Embroidered Linen Pil
low Cases, also an extremely good value 
1* Plain Linen (Hemstitched) Pillow 
Sises at $1.76 per pair.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. street
From.
. London

June 17.
Scotian..
Letitia............... Montreal ................ Glasgow

... Havre 
Antwerp

Krlsttniafjord..New York ...Christiania 
Venezia........ New York ....Marseilles
Kais. Wil. II. ...New York ..........Bremen
C. F. Tietgen. .New York ...Copenhagen 
Prinz Adalbert.Philadelphia ... .Hamburg

..........New York
Fishguard ................ Boston

. .New York 

. .New York 
New YLork 
. .New York 
... .St. John

At
Montreal

Lace Curtains
A lot of White Nottingham L>ace Cur
tains in choice designs and good cross 
net. in a famous wearing make. 
Balances of stock, and in mpst cases 
only two or three pair of a kind. 
Reduced to clear—

$4.00 value for 
.46.00 value for

1$ath Towels

the leading 
, Cigarettes 
igement, A.

I New York 
New York

Niagara
Finland

Gold and silver medals were

$3.00 Mauretania.... Liverpool
Franconia........
Minnetonka....London 
Kronland.

^Germania 
Barba rossa.... Gibhaltar 
Benin

$4.50

IGARS , Antwerp
Faya! con- 

feet fromBathHemmed White Cotton Turkish 
Towels, 27 x 52-Inch; a very special 
value at our price-

50 cents each.
Port Natal 1

STREET CAR DELAYS
mited MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.4

Tuesday. «June 17, 1913- 
11.34 a.m.—Held by train at 

C,T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars-

4.20 p.m—Horse on track at 
York and Front; 5 minutes’ 
delay to Bloor cars.

5.55 p.m—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

JOHN CATTO & SON
56 tell King St. E., Toronto

► '
-

Money Shortage.
The auther tells of the great finan

cial stringency in those days. In 1869 
the hospital had to close its doors, 
because of lack of money. An appeal 
was made to the city council for aid, 
but it was flatly refused. The legis
lature then stepped in with a yearly 
grant, and this relieved the situation. 
Since then generous and public-spirit
ed citizens have from time to time 
come forward, among the names beihg 
those of Gooderham, Worts, Briandson, 
Eaton, Mulock, Flavelle, Cox, Treble- 
Massey, Shields and many others, and 
financially the hospital has had com
paratively smooth sailing.

In the early 30’s, the Institution re
ceived only 42500 a year. The secre
tary then received, a salary of $200 
a year, it did not cost much, however, 
at that early day to run the establish
ment. For instance, in .1846, only $25 
was spent on surgical instruments and 
supplies, while in the strenuous year 
of 1847, only $37.50 went for "medicine. 
It was shrewdly hinted that much was 
spent on liquor.

is $396, of which $79 is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 18 6rJ0 
cents.

Queen Street, from 117 feet W. of Mor- 
ley Avenue to 247 feet further W„ a tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated cost of the 
work is $940, of which $127 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage; la 
24 2-10 cents.

<**âAâA****Ae**â*4fc*AAA*ââA*
$*

' YORK COUNTY 
^ AND SUBURBS I
NEW FARM EXPERT 

IN PEEL COUNTY

i * 7.00 p.m.—G-T.R. crossing.
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

rON j

«*
7.53 p.m —G. T- R crossing. 

Front and Joan, held by train ; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars-

8.11 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train, 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

■
CONCRETE CURBINGS

(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments.)
Bellair Street, w.c„ from Bloor to 

Cumberland Street, a 6 inch concrete 
curbing. The estimated cost of the work 
Is $161, of which $63 Is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is T 1-10 
cents.

Bellair Street, e.s., from Bloor to 
Cumberland Street, a 6 Inch concrete 
curbing. The estimated cost of the work 
Is $151, of which $63 Is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and the estimated- annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 7 1-10 
cents.

Sorauren Avenue, e.s., from Wri 
Avenue to 133 feet N. of n.e.L of 
iumbus Avenue, a 6 Inch concrete curb
ing. The estimated cost of the work Is 
$907, of which $13 is to be paid by the 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 7 1-10 
cents.

TER 8.26 p.m.—G T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars

8.45 p.m—Gk T. R- crossing. 
Fient and JoBn, held by train;
4 minutes* ‘ delay to Bathurst
tare

9.06 pin.-—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and Joan, held by train. 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars

A WORK OF ART.
W. H. Tisdale Has Been Ap

pointed by Department 
of Agriculture.

i- A. notable feature.pf thejiew Toron
to General Hospital la the artistic 
character pt tbe iron .yfprk of the 
stairs. elevator entionuree, win
dows ot the operating 
and. balcony railings. To 
must be added the high iron 
fence which surrounds the buildings, 
the ornamental lamps, especially at tbe 
main entrance, and the three bronze 
commemorative tablets in connection 
with the out-patients department. 
These were fabricated and. installed by 
the Architectural Bronze and Iron 
Works of the Canadian General Elec
tric Company, Limited- This company 
also built the hospital’s electric plant, 
Including four 125 k w.. Curtis tur
bine units, a 100 k.w- motor generator 
set and suitable switchboard.

-

i
to the Gas and room

those
1
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BRAMPTON, June 17__(Special). —
The joint meeting of the Peel Fruit Grow
ers’ Association and the Peel Women's 
Institute at Fred Hutton’s farm yesterday 
afternoon was one of the best summer 
sessions In the history of either organlba- 
tions. " Mrs. E. B. McGurt of Lucan, who 
is addressing meetings thruout the coun
ty, was the chief speaker, and gave an 
excellent take on “For Home and Coun
try.” P. C. Perry and T. J. Tisdale, the 
newly appointed government officer for 
Peel, also gave anon addresses. After 
the meeting refreshments were served.

A company ol tne 36th Peel Battalion, 
uaper command ot t apt. Tom Baldock. 
left for Niagara camp. There were 36 
men inlthe company.

The Town of Brampton Is building a 
concrete "arched bridge over the Etobi
coke River on Main street south. The 
cost will be well In the neighborhood of 
$2990.

■’

- - Crude Treatment.
Extremely Interesting are some of 

the things mentioned by the author 
with respect to the olden method of 
treating patients. The doctors then 
held quaint theories. Bleeding was a 
sovereign remedy. If fainting succeed
ed a copious flow of blood, a quite or
thodox method of reviving the patient 
wast o dash a bucket of cold water oyer 
him. The night air was held respon
sible for many maladies, of which bad 
•food, files, polluted water and lack of 
fresh air, are now known to be the 
cause. With regard to surgery, those 
were ante-chloroform days and the pa
tient had to go under the knife and 
feel It.

SI RTHS*
ADAMSON—On Tuesday, June IT. 1913, 

at Brindale, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Adamson, a daughter.

:!
;

1 i* CONCRETE PAVEMENT
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalment».)

I.ane let S. of Queen Victoria Street, 
from 19 feet W. of e.s.l. of Leslie Street 
to’21 feet E. of w.s.l. of Seymour Avenue, 
a concrete pavement with concrete curb
ing, varying in width from 9 feet to 38 
feet 6 inches. The estimated cost of the 
work is $1882. of which $624 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage is 
36 2-10 cents.

BRICK BLOCK PAVEMENT
(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments. ) 

Sorauren Avenue, from s.s. Columbus 
Avenue to Dundee Street, a 24 foot brick 
block pavement to be laid on 5 Inch con
crete foundation. The estimated cost of 
the work Is $3123, of which $732 Is to be 
paid by the Corporation,, and the estimr 
ated annual special rate per foot front
age Is 67 7-10”cents.

GRADING
(Cost payable In 6 annual Instalments.)

Badgerow Avenue, from Carlaw to Pape 
Avenue, a grading. The estimated cost 
of the work Is $1437. of which $449 is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the ew- 
tlmated annual special rate per toot 
frontage Is 28 2-10 cents.

DEATHS.
CROSBY — One June 16, 1913, at the

Western Hospital, John Crosby, aged 65 
years.

Funeral from Bates & Dodds’ Private 
Chapel. 931 <2ueen West Wednesday, 
June 18, at 2.30 p.m. to Norway Ceme
tery. Member of Fermanagh Lodge, No. 
3, S. & D. of I. O. B. A.

O’HEARN—On June 15, 1913, at the resi
dence of his father, 76 Defoe street, 
Patrick Thomas (Tom), beloved son of 
Peter J. and Mary O'Hearn, in his 22nd 
year.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock to St. Mary's Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Guelph and Orangeville papers please 
copy.

WYLD—At her late residence, 127 St. 
George street, Toronto, on Tuesday. 
June 17, 1913, Maria Louisa Barrett, re
lict of the late Frederick Wyld, in the 
76th year of her age.

Funeral private. Friends please omit 
flowers.

>nto city office, north- : 
Î and Yonge streets.Ï
T-OUT WlÀES 

ID BIG BLAZE '
JUDGMENT RESERVED 

ON DEMURRAGE ISSUE
c, whose tannery was 
Ud by fire Monday,, 

■*d their damage u 
tents'and machln»ryM 

Aid. Wickett, oriel 
of the firm, believes^ 

f the fire was due to* 
b wires which burn til 
well covered toy in- * 

50 men were thrown™ 
ht, but some of ths»o* 
few days.

OTTAWA, June 17—(Can. Press.)— 
The railway commission this afternoon 
reserved Judgment on the average and 
reciprocal demurrage cases which have 
been in progress since yesterday. The 
International Ilaivester Company op
posed reciprocal and supported aver
age demurrage on the ground that the 
former was impracticable. J- E. Walsh 
presented letters from a number of 
large eastern Canadian industrial firms 
and United States authorities declaring 
for average demurrage 
Boatty letter:, from the Canadian 
Freight Association on western lines 
opposing any such plan.

Conditions were very crude when the 
Gerrard Street Hospital was establish
ed 1-n 1870. Isolation was unknown. 
Nurses, fresh from smallpox patients, 
walked Into other wards without even 
changing their aprons. Without even 
toathlng or changing their clothes, 
those convalescent from loathsome dis
eases were permitted to mingle with 
the others. But the doctors did splen
did work, says the author, despite the 
fact that they did not have all the 
forces of science in use today. They 
formulated their own theories, succeed-

Farm Expert.
IV. H. J. Tisdale, a graduate of the On

tario Agricultural College, Guelph, has 
been appointed by the Ontario Govern
ment as farm expert for the County of 
Peel. His business will be to aid farmers 
with expoet instruction in all classes of 
farm work. On office In the foundry 
building has been furnished and farmers 
may have the benefit of Mr. Tisdale’s 
knowledge for the .asking.

The following building permtia have 
been issued: George Burrows, to build a 
•olid brick house on Voddrn street, to 
cost $26<IUU: Anita Cook, to build a paneled 
and plantcred house on Mill street, to cost 
$1699; Dr. ('. '1. Moore, extension to resi
dence on Main street, to cost $800.

The court room in the court house is to 
be renovated and $1000 spent on nutting 
in new fixtures.' The caretaker's apart
ments will be remodeled, new flooring put 

- In part ot the building and new fixtures 
thruout.

and E. W-
4

Persons desiring to petition against 
any of the said proposed works must do 
so on or before the 18th day of July, 1913. 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

REARY DRIVEL.
«

of Dominion Alii* 1 ■b
ne 17.—(Can. Frees.),d 
■ taste in the mouth,”-.; 
■rts, secretary of th*:jj 
e, after witnessing!^ 
if “Deborah,” adver- 

play which made 
at His Majesty's

he continued, “any.3 
mid teach. 1 wouldU 
Jem play which dis- 
question in a heal- “ 
the only excuse for,, 

of ‘Deborah,’ to my , 
n draw money at tha s 
it f thinlc the crowd j 
noney hack. In my: 

been led to expect 
c-elved. ‘Deborah I a 
drivel."

ELECTRICITY IS THE SOURCE City Clark.34CO.
City Clerk's Office.

Toronto, June 18th, 1913.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS sàiâiOF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL ENERGY.

/VICTORIA SQUARE.

The S. S. anniversary of the Methodist 
Church will be held on the grounds of 
Mr. Ross Klinck on Saturday and Sunday. 
June 11 and 22. There will be a football 
tournament on Saturday afternoon 
2.39 for a prize of $22. Draw for place on 
Wednesday. June 18. at 8 p.m. In the 
evening a special program will be present
ed by the Misses Gould, Toronto,-in elo
cution and singing. [Jntonville Mala Quar
tet and Markham I. O. O F. Band.
Dr. Smith, chairman. Tea served from 
4 to 8. Price of admission to tea, games 
and concert. 35c. Children 20c. On Sun
day. 22nd. Mr. William Brlgden of The 
Brigden, Limited, Toronto, will address 
the children at 2.39 and preach at 7 
Maph* Methodist Church choir will slug 
at both services. Don't fail to attend this 
popular anniversary and enjoy a good 
outing

What wo-ul-d you not sacrifice to 
realize the joyous sparkle of nerve 
life as 1. infuses the body with -its 
glowing vitality; to feel the mag
netic enthusiasm of youthful ener
gy ; to be happy, light-hearted and 
full of joyous impulses: to be free 
from spells of despondency, from 
brain wandering, from the dull, 
stupid feeling, to have confidence; 
self-esteem and the ad-miration >f 
men and women ? 
wish of the broken-down man. and 
it may be gratified.

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephone» College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

of water
of the work is $368, of which $109 is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the es
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 18 1-10 cents.

Lightbourne Avenue, e s.. from Geary 
Avenue to Davenport Road, a 4)4 foot 
ceanent concrete sidewalk with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to curb. Includ
ing the alteration of water services. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $1985, of 
which $361 is to be paid by the Corpora
tion and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 21 8-10 cents.

Lip ton Avenue, s.s.. from Pape Avenue 
to K end. a 5 foot cement concrete side
walk to be laid 7)* feet from street line. 
Including the alteration of «rater services. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $443, 
of which 1106 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 18 4-10 
cents.

Llpton Avenue, n.s., from Pape Avenue 
to E. end, a 5 foot cement concrete side
walk to be laid 7*4 feet from street Une, 
Including the alteration of water services. 
The estimated exist of the work is $472. 
of which $100 is to be pa:d by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual- spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 20 cent*.

Malvern Avenue, e.s., from Kingston 
Road to Lyall Avenue, a 6 foot cement 
concrete sidewalk -with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb, including the 
alteration of water services. The estim
ated cost of the work Is $885, of which 
$270 is to be paid by the Corporation, and 
the estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 20 cents. <

Morley Avenue, e.s. from Gerrard 
Street to N. end. a 5 foot cement con
crete sidewalk with concrete curb and 
walk laid next to curb. Including the al
teration of water services. The estim
ated cost of the work is 92886, of which 
$409 Is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage is 24 3-10 ‘cents.

Oak vale Avenue, s.s.. from Greenwood 
Avenue to W. end, a 5 foot cement con
crete sidewalk to be laid 7t- feet from 
street line, including the alteration of 
water services. The estimated cost of 
the work Is $646, of which *93 is to bo 
paid by the Corporation, and the estim
ated annual special rate per foot front-’ 
age Is 17 4-6 cents. 1

Oakvale Avenue, n.s., from Greenwttod 
Avenue to XV. end. a 6 foot 
crete sidewalk to be laid 7)4 feet from

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS.Hickson 

Avenue to
pavement to be laid on 5 Inch concrete 
foundation with concrete gutters. The 
estimated cost of the work is $1850. of 
which $413 is to be paid by the Corpor
ation. and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 36 2-10 cents.

Janet Avenue, from Lanedowne to 
Browns Avenue, a 22 foot asphalt pave
ment to be laid on 6 Inch concrete foun
dation with concret* gutters. The es
timated cost of the work is $3618, of 
which $1109 Is to be paid by the Corpor
ation. and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage la 47)4 cents.

Leslie Street,' from Gerrard to Harriett 
Street, a 24 foot asphalt pavement to be 
laid on 6 inch concr*|e foundation with 
concrete gutters. The estimated cost of 
the work is $4320'. of which $239 is to be 
paid bv the Corporation, and the estim
ated annual special rate per foot front
age is 45 2x10 cents.

Llpton Avenue, from Pape Avenue to 
B. end. a 28 foot asphalt pavement to be 
laid on 5 inch concrete foundation with 
combined concrete curbing and gutters. 
The estimated cost of the work Is $3177, 
of which $804 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage la 63 6-10 
cents.

Moscow Avenue, from Danforth Aven
ue to N. end. 41 24..foot asphalt pavement 
to be laid on 6 inch concrete foundation 

The estimated

* NY person who Is the sole head ■ of a 
ÂV family, or any male over It years 
old, may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be Made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
lather, mother, eon, daughter, brother -or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Bix months’

J]
at

NOT AN APARTMENT
HOUSE, HE CLAIMS

mRev.
'3/Mr. Stewart Says City Insn-v.tor 

Passed Dwelling at Keele and 
Constance Streets.

."i residence upon 
and cultivation of the land i,n each of 
three years. A Homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, sdn, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in «non 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
n onths in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $S0v.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26666

S

Such Is the
Alexander T. Stewart.bullder. against 

whom the city council has decided to 
attempt to secure an injunction pre
venting the erection of apartment 
houses on Keele .and Constance streets, 
and Bloor and Keele streets. Informed 
The World last night that he is not 
building any apartment houses, and 
therefore cannot be stopped. He built 
a two-family, or duplex, house at the 
southeast corner of Keele and Con
stance streets, on a perdit issued by 
the city architect’s department. The 
house Is finished and almost ready for 
occupancy. He stated that one of the 
city Inspectors was at the house on 
Monday and could not find anything 
wrong with it.___________

.-.

—T-LST *

CARS DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT PriceHarper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed makes men noole; it cauzeo the nerves to tingle with the joyous exhilar

ation of youth; it rills the heart with a fed'.ns of gladnets, makes ivery- 
thlng look right and makes the nerves like bars of steel. It cures to 
stay cured Nervous Debility. Weakness of any kind, whether in Nerves. 
Stomach, Heart. Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and 
Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia. Constipation, 
Dyepepsla. and all troubles where new life can restore health. It does 
all this while vou sleep by pouring electricity, which is Nature's ener
gy into your nerves and -blood. Electricity If life to the vital parts; 
when they are woc-k it will make Uem strong.

Uses My Belt Just To Keep Him Well. „ ,
Box tOi. Rockwcod Ont . Jan. *, 1913.;

In October. 1918,

S

ALMOST KILLED )N HOME.

KINGSTON, June 17.—(Special.)—- 
Mrs. John Geach narrowly escaped 
death in her own home at Portsmouth. 
Men were blasting on a roadway close 
by. As the blast, went off, the limb of 
a tree

1 considered, 
ary point, it 
used ear. A 
ce than any 
Few renewed 
t our show-* 
2, at prices

• r

jammed thru the side of the 
“am” dwelling and made a big hole
in the house.

s

Mrs. Geach had just 
stepped out of * his room a few minutes 
befv

Dr. McLaughlin:— .■ _
Dear Sir.—I want to say that the Belt I feat Tom

The weak pov.tr Beit I got from you soute
I wss

with Concrete gutters, 
cost of the work is $11.683, of which 
$2965 Is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage 1»-50- -cents.

Shudell Avenue, from Jones Avenue to 
E. end. a 24 foot asphalt pavement to 
be laid on 5 Inch concrete 
with concrete gutters, 
cost of the work is 18123, of which $1988 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 45 7-10 cents.

Sorauren Avenue.
Avenue to s.s. Columbus Avenue, a 24 

to be laid on 5

•it
a

rears ago' was a good investment, but this stronger one is oeuer. - .
’ * -ï-e i had a little Rheumatism and was feeling too old tor my age. and 
this stronger Belt tas done just w*hat I expected it to do. I would not ad
vise 'art one of advanced age to get a cheap Belt, but get one of your 
«tre Tiger ones, and to get it when they are well. I got mine to keep me well, 
H-d the wav It does it. It wards off colds and tbe Grippe and such things 
that undermine the health. Tnmtingtiii. may be satistadtori.J W- j

t.hc accident.i

INCENDIARY FIRE AT R.M.C.
MOTORMAN FATALLY CRUSHED.PEORIA STILL HEADQUARTERS.

WASHINGTON. June 17. —
hINGSOX. June 17.— (Special.)— 

lp\est ;ga tion recently made into 
the fires in the utables at Royal Mil- 
ltary College, shows it

foundation 
The estimated CORNWALL, June 17.—(Special.) — 

A man named Oliver Saucier, employed 
on the motor car of the Cornwall 
Electric Street Railway, was probably 
fatally injured tonight 
car was moving a couple of freight 
cars and Saucier went to uncouple one 
of the cars. The motor backed up, 
catching Saucier between the coupler» 
and crushing him badly. He was re
moved to thé Hotel Dieu Hospital by 
Dr. A. Ross Algulre. It is not' ex-

(Can.
Press.)—Peoria. Illinois, will he con
tinued as the. temporary headquarters 

Brotherhood of Locomotive

i
- was the result 

of the w ork i>f a fire bug. As a result, 
the sentries have been doubled.ITED O

FREE TO YOU!of the
Firemen and Englr.emen. This decision 
at today's session of the annual con
vention of the brotherhood ended a 
litelv -ontest over the selection of r- ->me 
city for permanent headquarters. 
Washir....on. Cleveland St. Louis and 
Peoria had be-n urged.' but the con
vention decided by overwhelming vote j 

permanent head

from n.s. Wright The motorr Dr. M. C McLaughlinIf you can't call, cut out tills eou- 
nnd mail it to me to-day. l will 

51-page book, together 
Ad- 

CAi if

t_ foot asphalt pavement 
inch ‘ concrete foundation with concrete 
gutttre. The estimated cost of the work 
là $n.2B3. of which $2686 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage is 
‘&2-19 cents.

Tvndall Avenue, from Springhurst
Avenue to King street, a, 29 loot Mfbalt, pçcted that he cap recover.

237 Yon - ... Toronto, Can
Piev.se FC-d me your book. free.

4-8-13
is pan

send you my
r, i ; h pn.'e .lis:, prepaid, free, 
vice ar. ccnruitatlon free.

Remove Those Unsightly Warts
I By apply ing Putnam's Corn and 

'V,i: Kx;; actor. It cures corns, warts 
, ■ •nd n-rtrins permanently, painlessly 

a- ! ..-rely. Every druggist in America 
Æ recommends and sells Putnam's Ex

tractor, it’s the .best, 20c pet; bottle.

NAME . ------you v ui.
ffi o' Hours 9 

Wed. and Sa:. t« *.$• P-m
to 6 r,o p.ms.rr.

ADD it ESS .... cement ,-ng-i-,'SH.hlisnnot to 
quarters at this session. i -^-!"
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SURGICAL RING—Donated by Mr. J. C. Eaton in memory of hie father, the late Timothy Eaton. i iADMD) liNGfk
«

^ x TORONTO HOSPITAL 
SUMS THE TOTAL OF 
MODERN EXPERIENCE

*k£J
x MM %

BY.;

>Ktv Lm•a?THR* MVL.QCA,
llà

ffi EM::sisIs In Plan and Equipment Unsur
passed by Any Older Hos

pital in the World.

f Bui
Ijhea

$a,Centn
.*= ;

NEWEST GOOD IDEAS 
ALL INCORPORATED

6 ►sWiS !i ALLT

8 3 iill 3Ï
All That Modern Hospital 

Science Has Discovered or 
ch*cved Are Provide 1.

«•'" S : • ’ !
- . / ■"

TORONTO GENERAL LEADS

ospltal Off 
Act as H< 

Mrs.

V M. I S

F nia g¥ A mintsm:- I' L-l*:
Z

the out-patient department, university avenue.
Fiye hundred patients can be treated daily in the new Out-patient Department 
equipment is a donation from Mr. Cawthra Mulock.

*•*»• ti
»"Uiiiimflilill ■'-it

#*
ii.

No One Need Worry About the 
Hospital Facilities of This 

City Now.

university avenue entrance, where patients are admitted

ew* ™ s4timade to guard against spread of contagion where symptoms are in doubt, “f

Thja building and Thousand
Arise in

■

!

.1 ... «JU Bi
s ï.hLike the building of a battleship, 

the building and equipping of a mod
ern hospital is based upon the accumu
lated knowledge and preceding ex
perience of the world at large. Tor
onto’s General Hospital is the 
est hospital on the continent at 
present time, and probably the 
est hospital of first-class importance 
in the world.

It embodies, therefore, all the im
provements, all the successful ideas, 
all the Innovations common to the 
most modem hospitals in Europe or 
America, together with the new ideas 
that have been born since these other 
institutions were established together 
with many worked out from ideas re
sulting from local enthusiasm.

The trustees and officers, the archi
tects, the expert hospital specialists 
brought to Canada for the purpose, the 
staff physicians and surgeons and the 
contractors have one and all 
eager to give to the new 
General Hospital all .that their 
tica.1 co-operation, their technical

expert advice 
And the result is open 

to your inspection tomorrow.
Visitors to France will

W7 fft,
A tour of the 

Hospital begins 
ion building, "j 

the front door tj 
sate and courtj] 
entrance and apj 
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Toronto
L* ,lf ■ ,, 7 i?’ i' ii _Aw/ljl mprac-■tÉSiM M .-•EM. LHJ exil perlence, and their 

could afford.m ! i•U lift
fI, T > II! is EN i-xfi V-S UB, have their 

attention called perhaps to the fam
ous Hotel Dieu, as the greatest public 
hospital in France is called.

s1

''I1F "• )!|x Jê IIVII «£ ■■ They 
will, on visiting that great Institution, 
see many things of interest, but no
thing of greater novelty or efficiency 
than in the new hospital in Toronto 
at the corner of University 
and College street.

Visitors to Berlin may inspect the 
Virchow Hospital. But it was built 
15 years ago, and science has kept 
moving. Guy’s Hospital in London is 
famous, but the famous hospitals are 
apt to be old ones. Toronto's hospital 
is new, modern, absolutely. St Bar
tholomew’s in London has long 
a standard and a model, but newer 
upas are evolving in this age of pro
gress, and more especially on this new 
Continent of America.
hrinr»Hhf V,nited State® are many fine 
hospitals, out only one newer, and
therefore possibly as complete, and as
ThkTLf lhe new Toronto General. 
This is the new Cincinnati Hospital 
"oxy “ cotise- of construction. It is 
to hold 600 patients. The Toronto hos
pital will have room for 670. The He
brew hospital. Mount Sinai. New York 
City, is noted for its thoroness and 
the eompictencss of its equipment, but 

is older. The Rockefeller Hos- 
pltal Is small. The Bellevue, perhaps 
the leading hospital of New York Citv 
Is large, but It lacks many of the ad*-’ 
Tb«l G5®8 °fJhe.neW Toronto General. 
JmenRî!OSel^ 1 of Ncw Tork is old and 
small by comparison. Detroit has a 
fine hospital, Cleveland has. but re- 
EïrtlV“ °f the f‘ne American 

t "F, ComlnK to Toronto 
to ses the latest development 
pital construction and equipment 
.F™"'1* Cat.adian hospitals the To- 
rontoGeneeral stands unique. The Rov- 
%} ^ Ictoria of Montreal is a famous 

fhoBp,.tal> but U holds about 
200 patients only. The new Toronto 
General Hospital will accommodate 
about 670. The Montreal General Hos
pital will take 400, about the same 
number M the old Toronto Gentrol 

jHqseltal on duerrard street.

,5 = I'
\I m\vT

\i
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min.......... • Ail v ,A typical ward IN THE BIG NEW GENERAL HtKPlTAi 1could6 Tl ThdiCh diS P^^lïnoSsfatdTsmo oïh aT^aSwno°irta?wïf^ dir! refl“l,aUIes^ 

could find lodgement. The walls and ceilings are also finished with a hard enamel like^urfacc80 -

r..
THE BEAUTIFUL MAIN ENTR ANCE ON COLLEGE STREET.

The “front door’’ of the hospital is approached thr °ugh a formal courtyard, railed off by an ornamental 
d*®!*n{ls the re8t of the CoHege st reet front. The visitor then finds himself in the 

Administration Building, where the offices of the h ospltal management are situated. been
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BHiTFOUR GREAT BOILERS AT 

THE POWER HOUSE.
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S E HFour boilers, each with 
self-feeding furnace of the ap
proved type, and the automatic 
steam - working clinker 
provide 500 horsepower to heat 
the buildings of the 
block, as well as to generate 
electric power for lighting and 
other purposes. A steam laun- 

'dry is located 

house, with a

B
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next the power 
capacity of 

45,000 pieces per day. Machine 
shops, carpenter shops and an 
ice-making plant add to the ln-

.

MAf/\V GNIFICENT
LAWNS AND GARDENS 
ARE PROVIDED.

The hospital buildings 
surround a great central 
garden space of land, where fine old 
city trees were left standing when the

l,.ev6hrr,*,d„7.“y -LSï

in hos- iemr; •J
dependence of the new hospital.>
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ADj -y»IN(% MEDICAL WING.

ITORS WILL COME 
BY WAY OF THE 

COLLEGE ST. DOOR

/
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SMill -'•’Ü8as V II
D• V *

to V
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â- 1 »! c77
J&7 **/I ^127 “Sf 4Lour-of Buildings Begins With 

$he Administration Offices 
în Çentre of the Block.

:
A J*m*r

-<
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1, :IANDS WILL PLAY
ALL ARE WELCOME

S' a b
T «\ to3ie■Hospital Officers and Staff to 

fx Act as Hosts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Toronto.
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P, M. IS THE TIME SET gg
Ti-m gw •!2SSSHlii II 91 :mSslDMITTED.

proper ward or dep: 
rangements have b

[ Thousand Points of Interest 
Arise in a Round of the 

Buildings,

$ L-f. Aj£3i—Ll.k-fer'Rrl r. ELI 1Ü&
• ;

E. -

3i
'A tour of the new Toronto General 

Hospital begins with the administra
tion building. The visitor enters by 
the front door thru the College street 
gate and courtyard. It is a beautiful 
entrance and approach from the archi
tectural standpoint. Once within the 
[administration building the counter 
■ of the informatloiûÿi ureau immediate
ly presents Itself just in front of the 
doorway to the right. Here visitors 
are to be told about the hospital or 

[its patients, or make enquiries for any 
[member of the staff- To the left is the 
kiffice of the secretary. The adminie- 
jtration building also accommodates the 
IÎS resident physicians, who have prl- 
Iviite rooms on the top floor.
[î By turning to the right after pass- 
®ng thru the various business offices 
joonnected with the administration of 
It great hospital like this, the visitor 
ban pass from one building to another, 
Bhe spaces between being connected by 
Borridors, ante-rooms, and arcades. 
Sftch building is distinctly by itself.
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OFF-DUTY HOME OF THE “GUARDIAN ANGELS OF THE SICK.”
The nurses have each a private room, with a comfortable single bed, a writing table, an easy chair 
and a mission bureau. Downstairs they have parlors, reception-rooms, and 9. piano, and a library, 
just like a woman’s club. Duty and sickness seem far away.

THE PATHOLOGICAL BUILDING.
The Pathological Department is under the auspices of the Toronto University: Here all research work, 
such as chemical analysis of blood and tissue samples, is conducted. This department Is of inestim
able advantage, as, without experts in this branch of the work, timely diagnosis of disease would be 
difficult and sometimes Impossible.

however, thus segregating the differ
ent departments and eliminating even 
the minimum possibility of cross con
tagion that remains after the expert 
battle against genus has been waged in 
the wards and sterilizing rooms.

Another point the visitor will be 
quick to notice in walking thru the 
big. airy wards and spacious corridors 
and that is the way the walls, the ceil
ings. and the doors have been finished 
so as ro be kept easily and perfectly ■ 

clean. Everything is absolutely smooth odd, doesn't it : that we should bor-

and hard- No cracks or roughness j-rbw an idea fiom the German navy— 
anywhere. [ No place where dust or 
germs could collect or lodge. No place 
where water or dampness could soak 
in. The floors are covered with a 
beautiful dull leu kind of noiseless 
linoleum- It has a- dull glisten, and 
given about as much chance for dirt 
to stick or water soak in as a mirror 
glass. This is the kind of linoleum memory of his father, the late Mr. 
they use on the decks of the battle- Timothy Eaton, 
ships in the German navy. It seems

especially to fight germs! But science 
knows no political boundaries, and the 
Red Cross is respected as the sign 
of the hospital, even on the field of 
battle.

To tlie left of the administration 
uilding is the surgical department, 
$300.000 gift of Mr. John C. Eaton, in

Here are situated the battery of four 
-coal ranges, the charcoal broiler, the 
dry stoani ovens, the steam kettles 
and soap boilers, the gas ranges, the 
'steam dish-washing cabinet, and the 
other paraphernalia of an up-to-date 
hotel kitchen, with the difference that: 
it is larger than any average hotel, 
and has more work to do.

Visitors are cordially welcome to
morrow evening in the kitchen tand 
every place else. , 1

down shafts of brick, built outside the 
buildings, entrance to them giving off 
the balconies.

Visitors should be sure -to see the 
central kitchen, anti the serving kitch
ens in each ward where, food is kept 
warm by modern methods The kitch
en is the equal of a great big first-class 
hotel’s.

club, and is well worth a visit. Each 
nurse has a little room of her own, and 
common parlors a.id reading r.oms 
with a piano, and a beautiful j:ning- 

situateJ 011 the ground floor-room are
Roof Warus and Fire Escapes.

The resident doctors have rooms on 
the top floor of the administration 
building. Roof wards and great wide 
balconies are also features of several 
other buildings for use of the patients.
Fire escapes are provided by elevators i in the angle of the surgical wing-

(

The
donated together with its equipment 
and the ambulance cars, fitted as they 
arc with pncumqtic beds, by two sis
ters recently deceased, namely, the 
Misses Shields, in memory ‘of their 
father, the late Mr. John Shields of 
Toronto.

hospital wasemergency
The Hospital Kitchen.

The main kitchen of the hospital is

&a 0llv 1

■bB
z/yj'/v.w. _____ __—4

1 msVP Si
isw/p. The Pathological Building.

The pathological building, on the 
corner of Christopher street and Uni
versity avenue, the last building on 
the western block, shelters one of the 
mos: important departments cf the 
" hole hospitalT A larger sum of money 
vviil he expend. ! here every year in 
experimental wefk, without which, 
medical science, like any other science, 
would be at a standstill. Research work 
has been provided for in the Toronto 
General Hospital by an - endowment 
fund in connection with Toronto Uni
versity. Experimental work, both in 
medicine and in physiology, is under
taken.
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The Power Plar.t.
Along Klizabttii street lies the Ob

stetrical Building, and at the corner of 
Christopher stands the power-house, 
where four bo!! -rn produce 500 horse
power. generating electricity for the 
lights, elevators and medical appli
ances, besides heating all the buildings. 
Along Elizabeth street comes first the 
laundry, then the machine and carpen
ter shops, and then the private pa
tients' building, which fronts on the 
gardens- An ice-making plant is situ
ated just off the power-hoüse. The 
nurses’ home is situated opposite Jhe 
obstetrical building, with a 
court and shrubbery irerden between- 

The Nurses’ Home.
A fine avenue of chestnut trees, plant
ed years ago for a strrcl boulevard by 
the city, has been left standing, and 
makes the walk delightfully shady. The 
nurses’ home is just like a woman’s
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SOUP KETTLES OF A GREAT HOSPITAL’S ULTRA-MODERN KITCHEN.
Toronto General Hospital will have- to feed over 1000 people a day, more than a big hotel. u<The new

cooking for sick people must be very carefully done. The kitchen is the last word—steapi kettles, 
charcoal broilers, coal ranges, gas ranges, steam dish-washer—everything. The floor is one solid com
position of tile—no cracks. Everything is white, and open, no linslc comets tor dust or dirt. All cook
ing sniena are carried away f lic

i
s ONE OF THE BROAD BALCONIES FOR OPEN-AIR TREATMENT.
Fresh air is one of the most valued medicines in a hospital for ail s^rts of cases. Those who are 
strong enough to sit out are to have balconies. Those v.ho can waik ha»e the gaidene. The picture 
•Iso shows the Sick Children's Hospital, acioss Elizabeth street,
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The doors of the new hos
pital will be thrown open to 
the public at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening. Everybody 
is invited to make a tour of 
the buildings and see every
thing there is to be seen. The 
Highlanders’ and Queen’s
Own Bands will play.
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Trial Races ’ 

a Repetition
r1

Yachting First Day 
at Seaforth* Bowling

' 9 ••______ j- a ____ :. .. CT
TrottingMiddlesex 113 

Canadians 70
tm *
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CANADIAN BOWLERS 
MEET THIRD DEFEAT

GOODERHAM TRIUMPHS AGAIN 
SKIPPING SAME TWO YACHTS Men’s Outing Shirts, Athletic Com

binations and Bathing Suits
EN’S OUTING SHIRTS of wlute «3^k shirting. 

Made with reve sible soft colls|îgr<AiiÉ .single band 

cuffs; breast pocket ; yoke acrtiss hack and box 
pleat. Full size bodies and sleeves»'/ Sties 14 to 18. 
Each.........

Athletic Underwear in a good qufa|ity of ^chite nain
sook; shirts with quarter or no sleeves;.and mcoat style; 
drawers in loose knee length. These.'have pearl buttons 
and neatly finished seamsr and are in’sizes 46. Per 
garment......... .. .................... . , f..... ;:$v... _5q I

T^T
(• T. B. C.

EXCURSION
J| fj

j
>

r
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Ottawa Rink Alone of the Five 

Is Up—A Number of 
Presentations.

Brought the Nirwanà and Vivia II Home in Front Once More 
—Some Nice Jockeying a t the Finish — Bill Jarvis’ 
Swamba Secured Second Place.

Another trial for the selection of the and the Swamba had a tidy lead for 
Geo«e Cup defender was necessary yes.- second place, the Vivia II. eventually 
term»- because two yachts succeeded in beating her oponent out, thanks to the' 
each winning a race on Monday, and splendid work of Skipper Sweirtman 
n£?V the Judges have been forced to Bill Jarvis was at the heim of the Swam- 
ord«5 another trial to be raced today, ba. The finishing time for the three 
as yesterday the same two yachts and boats was as follows: NlrwAna 4,33.20, 
their skips practically duplicated their Vivia II. 4.38.07, Swamba 4.38.13. The 
performance ol Monday. The Nirwana race started at 3.44 p.m. 
wltjvj Norman Gooderham at the helm The second race was a very close one 
took- the first race all by herself, and retracting their steps over the same 

,tbe interchange of skippers the course, giving the ma broad Teach and 
Vi * 11 wae pushed thru by the same a buck to windward. All thfe way to 
skipper and won the second one. The the first buoy the Vivia II. with Sklp- 
V’*’, c Ufv cex„Wa” that the Hwamba per Oode-ham at the helm this tlme lead 
nosed _out the Nirwana for second place with the other-two yachts hardly m'ore 
and she again looms up as a possible tha na length or two behind. This 
co5L*‘* a!;. was started at 5 o’clock, and they turn- I

The aaj early in the afternoon was ed the first leg as follow-si Vivia IT I ■ fnjInurn^N COl?Ld 5e;lred for rac" r,16-ll. Swamba65.14.21. Nirwana 5J6 3(4 I 
Wind from the north Or. the run home Nirwana overtook the : I 

fh6. rrlht '‘•‘Ifht bre®»c. but by the time Swamba in the final spurts all three lE 
the fiîîrN.? b flrst le* ln vachts being very close Jockeying for po- 11

a race tt had freshened consider- sltions. but the Vivia II. got. over first, II 
iinHf Ti’dthgradbal y ,lncrFaeed in volume- and the Swamba nosed out the Nirwana. I 
wiir » .l1!* conclusion of the -race and The times of finishing were as follows: I 

' o 15e ?eC??d,half gale was Vivlà II. 5.41.04. Swamba 5.41,34, Nirwana I 
blowing. Suddenly it dropped and an- 5.42.02. ■' ■

br*«f . f„rçni the northeast came The third trial will be sailed today, and i 
?ùbP*’ i?£,11 bothercd the skippers more an effort will be made to get H. Lock- I 

f . , hart Gordon to take one of the boats I
t . was over two legs of a and try and give Norman Gooderham a I 

triangular course with a run to leeward race. So far nothing definite has been EftnUhed^an h’v * wîSîï4' Tth® >cJT'ana aecured regarding the possibilities of the 1 
K herself with Skipper yachts as in all the races it has been ■ 

Gooderham on board, while the Vivia II. the skipper who did the work I

I -1BUFFALO
$2.00

Mi Lr4Jl
: r;

J: •......

y1 i

r’a^Hi00^' , June 17 —(C.A.P.)—The 
Canadian bowling team were defeated at 
Woodgreen today by Middlesex bowlers. 
W“°,made a brilliant display and won by 
113 to 70. The scores: 
d nnü?lans- Middlese

J- “cjlanct..............19 Hext ..............
C D.Knpwles.... is Bain tree ..
G. Chapman.

\
j m. . . • rjA p .75»

■

RETURN X Xb.
’ 1 1.33

26
14#7

.22 ts.12 Haley .....

... , . 70 Total ....................113
After luncheon a number of preaenta-

boTis'trj
ing silver spoon to Mrs. T. Rennie of 
Toronto, five "‘jacks” to the five Cana
dian skips, and a copy of Manson's com- 
plete bowler on how to play the game to 
c. O. Knowles.

The following message was sent to 
His Majesty the King:

Middlesex Bowling Ossociatlon 
a, . e team of Canadian bowlers de- , 

: "Ire to convey their homage and respect :
to His Majesty and Her Majesty the 

! Queen and wish Tour Majesty a long 
and prospères reign, accompaniedu 
‘he continued Mossing of peace.”

The King replied, thanking them for 
their expressions of loyalty 
wishes.

NIAGARA 
FALLS 
$1.55

......isIÏ! Total.::.

a 1 • vs®
■ r ^ •’ A %:■'

I
Combination Underwear in a close ribbed cotton weave, quarter sleeves and loose 

knee length drawers ; in closed style; pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 46. Per suit 1.50race
High-grade Athletic Combinations in a pure silk, cream color. No sleeves and 

loose knee length, with elastic band at waist to allow perfect freedom. Closed crotch 
pearl buttons. Best finish throughout. Sizes 36 to 46. Thursday^per suit ’ "

Men's Two-piece Bathing Suits, a fine cotton weavç in,plain navy. Have quarter 
sleeves and low cut necks. Loose knee length trunk's with draw tape at waist 
34 to 44. Thursday, per suit .....

n i

3.50 H• • • . u-
Il \

:

RETURN

Sat., June 21
Sizeswith

1.00.......

—Alain Floor—Centre.and good

: IThe Circuit Horses 
Racing at Chatham

m

ST. EATON C^.™. A—

VIA -\

Grand Trank RvTRESIDDER CIRCLES
: FIELD IN HALF-MILE 0. B. A. TOURNAMENT D

- %

longT711 RACE-Tw»-year-old". nve fur- THE REAL PLACE TO DINE

•as®* m KU- woodBînï hotel

2. Edith W„ 100 (McCabe), 810.70. $7.
3. Bronze Wing, 104 (Teahan); 313.80.
Time 1.00 1-5. Dainty Mint, Roblnetto,

Birdie Williams, Superb, Casuaraina also 
ran.

CHATHAM, Ont., June 17.—The 
today resulted as follows:

2.11 pace, purse 81000:
Search Last, b.g.. by Searchlight,

C. M. Mangum, Purdy, Va.
(Dougherty)....................     j t t

■ Northern Spy. b.g.. (Gilbert). ... 2 2 2-
j Sv h’h- (Shâckett)............  4 3 3
1 w-' b.m. (Lewis)............. 3 5 9

! UoVV.r i b g” <H- Lewl«)............. 5 8 5
: Ch’f 'Webber)....... « g g
I hfett*e Ethan, br.m. (McBride).. 7 4 7

55* Anthony ch.g. (Burnham).. 10 9 8
j Bonnie Cope, b.m. (Rombaugh). .

b m- (Sunderlin)..........
Wild Patchen. blk m. (Wellwood) 11
Jessie B., b.m. (Bay) .................

I 216 1-4. 2.15)4. 2.13)4.
-.30 trot, purse 3400:

Silver King 
Brook.
(Knowles) ..............   . . , ,

Kelly Dale, b.g. (Myers) ............ 2 2 2
| King Jubilee, b.g (Meade)........... 3 3 3
.^c5dr ck Tood. Nora Viceroy. Star of 
the Sea and Minnie Black distanced in 
the first heat.

Tlhe 2.26)4, 2:26)4, 2.27.'
..2-2 »Pa<g. purse |500:
Vietorlai Poem, Etn. (R. Scott) 11 l 
Tony Brino, ch»: g. XStone).... 4 2 2
BeÆ> «'■ 3

ti, i
■ 2.22)4**

Starter. Ben Yales, Çolumubus, Ohio.

Princess Callaway 
Wins the Handicap

■■ races
5P=Tickets Good to Return 

^ Sunday or'Monday
h: 1
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Brockton Slxoea
NOMOBS

j H» YOMCI &TBUT ,

together 
Cartoon 
own artli 
tional ga 
give, and 
home tea 
Offices,

»?i: I» 4.00 ■ae
w«

102-110 King Street West.
Business Men’s Lunch. 50c, from 12 to 

2.30. Finest cuisine and service in the 
city. Music every meal hour. Imported, 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 6:30 
to 8.00.

y: ,1
Play Starts at Niagara Falls, Ont., 

First Monday in 
July.

Finished Third With Seventeen 
JV^en Ahead of Him—Gairdner 
: Runs Century in 10.02.

i

TICKETS ;:4 , t * *

:.p -
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds

up. selling. 1)4 miles :
1. Star O’Ryan, 107 (Henry), 37.50, 34.20 

and 33.60.
2. Wander, 108 (Taplin), 38.90. 32.80.
3. Bonnie Elotse, 106 (Kederls), 33.20. 
Time 1.62. Beautiful. Modelle, Be, Sam

Bernard and Forehead also ran.

and
V Can be had at G. T. R. 

Ticket Office or Toronto 
Bowling Club, 11 Tem
perance St., Main , 1894.

9 10 10 
12 11 4 ed7 GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop. White Horseofficial

Last night under ideal weather condi
tions Central Y.M.C.A. ran off their sev
enth set of weekly handicaps. Over fifty 
men and boys were ont to enjoy the keen 
competition. The first event was the 120 
yard hurdles with fifteen starters, which 
was^run off in five heats and was won bv 
McKenzte from the ten yard mark. H.

ke and Walter Newell ran well, hut 
were, unable to catch the youngster who 
has Tine style and lots of speed. The 
feature event of the evening was the 880 
yards with seventeen

program of the twenty-fifth 
annual tournament of the Ontario

7 11The

Whisky : i ;
10 YEARS OUL= ...

8 12 dr.

SILVER JUBILEE; „ „ Lawn
Bowling ^Association was issued yesterday 
by the hoiy.;-secretary, Mr. Ged. M. Begg 
Play opens at 2 p.m., Monday. July 7, on 
the greens of the Niagara Fails (Ont ) 
Club.

Entries for the rink Compétitions cl.yse 
Thursday, July 3. at 8 p.m. The draw- 
will be made at the Granite Club, Toron
to, the same evening, and published Krl- 
Bay'‘mw-uing lh=*be 't'brivito.'p&pers. Sen*
smrU».torUeo,-Al. Begg. ’42u voniedera-
tput. Mfe Building, toron to. ,uet* «

Street,
ch.g., by Bonnie 

Gordon Knowles, At Albert Williams’ Today, Queen and 
Yenge.

Special dinner, 26c. Mutton broth 
with barley. Choice of fried lake trout, 
oreole sauce, creamed codftah on toast, 
poached egg, grilled lamb chops, gre&i 
peas, chicken cutlets with tomato 
sauce, individual beefsteak and kidney 
pie, braised shqrtribs, beef, brown po-

Sovereigns Leave Berlin After 
ÏTÆÆietïJR Attending Dinner and
milk.

ÿsamut IRONDu
jjllf '

T. F. RYAN T*7?
_ ... starters. Jack
Trpffldder was the scratch man and was 
handicapped up to 125 yards. At tin 
fh-Kt Quarter Jack Bcyei-a was leading, 
w,th Prltehert second and J: J. Small 
’ h The didder trow- begujn to eome and 
slowly but surely mowed down the men 
in front, and at the 11)0 yard mark he had 
only three men to get. Beyers ran the 
last 'hundred at top speed, and wen away 
winning by ten yards with McKenzie 
third, and Tresldder ortly one vard be
hind. Tresldder's time was 2.03 1,-6. Tlte 
half mile walk was a race all the vrày 
betwedn Art Mandsley and Carl Merten», 
llandsley winning out In the last 
yards. His time -was 3.27.

1 Boys’ Events.
The Business bo.va had' the best turnout 

of the season and held two events, the 
220 yard dash and the running hop. step 
and Jump, ,. The 220 was easy for blondv 
Hutchieon. who won , front scratch lri ;
^26fi-C. .^’Ai’JhUr ipyi-ln won the jump with 1

The summary is as follows: ~ ”•
?wrd hurdles—1. C. McKenzie (12 

yards):. 2. It: P„ Keachie < |o yards)-: 3.
W. Newell (6 yards). Time .16 4-5.

880 yards run -1. .1. r. Beyers (tool 
yards): 2, C. McKenzie (100 \ards): 3.
J. Tresldder (acralch). Tresidder’s time 
was 2,03 1-5 i-

880 yards walk—I, Art Mandsley (sc.):
2. i Mortens (sc.): 3. <’. Itccsar (20 
sec.)

Boys' Events.
220 '-ards—1. Ross ITutch:son (sc.); 2,

W. I-ong (12 yardr); 3. E. Hill (12 yards).
Tlnrn .26 4-5.

Running ll.op. step and jump—1. Art 
Irwin; 2, Ross Hutchison: 3, W. Long.
Distance 32 feet 2 inches.

Notes—Jin' Gairdner -worked the cen- The Granites entertained th„ «-1 
tury Ir, .10.^-5. Phillips and J. Trésld,-. bowlers yesterday, five rinks of them 
dc-m 4 ;v.ar<?s', ; thl* home trundlers being up eight shot-

The t.bok brothers «une kite and rim as follows 6 v Knt ’ nots
the sprints In good time. R.' :. i'.v.— Granite—

The Central squad was glad to see J. D. Mticitis. L VV Mel ennen
AleV. Cameron hn-k from Medicine Hat. ill M. tlucstls , ' s' Vhi i,m5
He had,a good work out In the pole ! H. Marriott, j.-' >|' uTf,'
vault ami hardies. T G Chisholm v V,’

Herm Duke. Nelson Ward and Jack ! skip ' 16 btockdale’
Pritchert were practicing near ten feet j U. M. Hendrv," " R 4 Sa Wen v
1,1 ,h? 1,010 vau,l______  ' P?rc>- Rogers.'

! " • N- McEachern, Dr. McWilliams
Bala $2.10 Return—All Around Mus- : H- H- Whiteside. a. e. skinner 

koka Lakes $3.10 Return. , x|»Wp. ...................22 skip ...........
Saturday June 21 via Cane.dlan Pact- I V v.awllnson. G. Stevenson,

«c. Tickets good leaving Toronto 9.45 S'r !’om7n«r Er-=J®^J<’ur:
aim Valid returning from Bala until h Munro tif' n R n ’ vÜ5îfaSOs’ 
Monitajy, June 23. inclusive, from other R. . ■ 14.v|i-on,‘" ’ H T Gar'll-’ 
Muâkpitit Lakes points until Tuesday, L. MitcKtll. R. w. Spence
June 8-!. inclusive. W. A. Su -kilns, J. K. Hysl .p,'

Tliose desiring a delightful outing at1 kl. R- Smith, iik..10 p. l. Brown, sk. ..IS 
small post should tnlte advantage of p s- J- Murphy,
this opportunity. The Canadian Pact- V vV ' f Xnn?e’
fle will be found the desirable- route: j Ilàvwood ,k ,- Bala being a delightful risen and a lla-'»ood. sk..L M. Murray.

convenient starting point fer trip Total...................  ts
around the lakes. Improved facilities , 
at Bala wharf. Secure tickets at tem
porary office* 16 King street ea-it. or 
Union Depot.

MEN- ♦
.. Secretary-Treasurer

Only Coi1
gjjj"

_ _ ograrn. !

twice, t irst and second prizes.
Association match.06 pndsj. First and 

second prlzt-a.
Consolation match (15 ends). First and 

si tond prizes.
Scotch doubles (13 ends). The hand

some trophy presented by Mr. Henry 
Butt of England, has been won by the 
Canada and VV’estmount Clubs.

’ become the property of the club 
k thr-e times in succession.

<*ond. third and fourth prizes.
Singles (15 points). First, second, third 

| ana tourth prizes.

9h6w-

j ht «r***
m

Watching' Picturesque 
Parade. °" ,0

The Ce Re A» Ban Goes 
On Half-Mile Tracks

j

TRADERS WARY 
AT MONTREAL

Medicine seat teal
«5 »

f»r*,^ eeeewto: ftISS,™''™»*
Obetettoueee,
Variée, e,
En largement, ntri

Petzea, . ) - .i 
Sgreei Vloere, . - -

OH- hcch.on =-*
Um Canadian with cSSroetïd -F 
over a years’ ex- dImmms and' 
perienew ns a Spe- ALL A COTE,
FL- STS WOrnS-Ai.
ss* - *•*"“- :

Prof. EHRUCB’S “914” ,
blood polebn removed from the svetom 
by the famous new treatment, "ifi” 
°nly °®ca cal1 neceaaary. r -e-i
ioH.°mRto i p.i:m- **8 p m- ■“***

B6LMON 
tb*r onrndsfew BERLIN. June 17—(Can. Press:)— 

Emperor William’s stiver Jubilee, which 
has filled the Berlin streets with the 
greatest, gayest crowd of c'elebrants 
ever seen in the capital, reached its 
climax today with visits from the al
lied sovereigns anc closed with a gala 
dinner this evening, followed: by a 
picturesque torchlight 
students.

I
MONTREAL, June 17.—Strlte, owned 

by E. N. Todd, a newcomer in the racing 
world, won the feature event at King 
Edward Park this afternoon. in this 
event one of the largest fields of the 
meeting went to the post, with the win
ner an outsider hi the betting. Cliff 
Stream, the favorite, ran a disappoint
ing race after being messed all over the 
course. Jockey Knight was not allowed 
to ride here today, word coming from 
Secretary Fraser, of the Canadian Racing 
Association, that he had been refused a 
license.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling. 
4)4 furlongs:

1. Willis. 107 (Kllllngsworth), 6 to 1
2 to 1 and even.

2. Spirella, 100 (Dreyer), 1 to 2 and out.
3. Kinder Lou, 100 (Van Dusen), 6 to 

1. 2 to 1 and even.
Ti** .56 4-5. R. H. Gray. Prince Fon- 

so. Protagoras. Johnny Harris, Pass On 
Belle Chilton and Madeline B. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 4)4 furlongs:
, V I;ad„y Robbins, 107 (Kllllngsworth).
3 to 2. 3 to 5 and out.

2. W. T. Buckner, 110 (Jensen), 4 to 1,
8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

3 Richard Gentry. 106 (Franklin). 4 to 
■ i, - to 1 and even.

Time .57 2-5. Brush, Cedargrecn Jack j ..^Hearts. Sir Melvin and Etta Ray also

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
selling, mile and a sixteenth:

R Horlcon, 110 (Dreyer), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.
_ 2. Coreopsis, 111 (Jensen), 3 to 2, 3 to 
o and out.
eve.,F'lectr-c-’ 104 (AUe>"). « to 1,’ 2 to 1 and

,e£lmw V62’, 9ur Tvugget, Camel, Lel- 
Icha. Pretend. Gagnant. Mnntagnle. Thir,-
ranFOrt3"’ f'°i' Bacon Knd J°e Galtens also

thl' >* usual crow
C<%ïiïry Ta 
handicap, t 
furlongs an 
meanwhile

and will 
xyinnmg 

First, sec-

yt.

ifW05i:ê
shared, with her the favor of the bettors 
for first place. . Ip fact Flora Fine was 
slightly the favorite, tho the other two 
were also well backed. The first race 
of the two for 2-year-olds maidens 
ed rather an upset for the talent, as the 
best that had been hoped for Ovation 
the winner, was third place, while Char
meuse and Llndar, which shared the 
money, were both outsiders.

FIRST RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds 
purse 3600. ? furlongs: ’

1. OVatton, 109 "(Callahan), 
and $6.40.
$17 So'*111"”'011** ■’°9 <Steelc)’ *26-70 and

3. Lina R.,' 112 (Peake), $8.10.
Time 1.01 4-5.( First Cherry. Mary 

Lebus, Nellie Irene. Penalty, Dr. Samuel, 
Martha McKee, The Penman, A! Jones 
and Emerald Gem also

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, S-year- 
olds, purse $600 :

1. Florence Roberts, 113 
$5.10 and $3.80.

2. Wilhite,’ 11)7 (Borel). $14 and $7.40
3. Closer. 110 (Kederls), $3.60.
Time 1.12.

r '. C
C. P. R. and Power the Only 

Stocks to Show Signs of 
Animation.Granite Bowling Club 

Very Busy These Days

120

process ion of

Springboard 
or* all the 
Jh* place r* 
1*0nm* thlr 
up. Caugh 
moment an< 

FIRST R. 
sweepstake» 
tix turlongs 

1. Montre: 
■ end out.

1 CHekle. 
end even.

8. Bounclt 
l».to 1 and 

Time 1.12

In
prov- MONTREAL, June 17.—Stock 

ket sentiment locally continues to re
flect uncertainty and hesitation, 
the nervous and excited

The empress, altho.
somewhat taxed 

by the continuous festivities, 
ning with Princess Victoria 

movements of m:irll"age. was nevertheless present 
the first two weeks of June have been The King of Saxony proposed a toast 

$11». $7.70 succeeded by narrow fluctuations with to the emperor, who "replied- with 
no definite trend while business has *Taceful acknowledgment of the loyal 
been on a very small scale. aK th*t has'always, been granted him

Locally the market opened lower and fcy h,s brother 

In a few stocks further small declines 
were shown in the first hour, 
market began tb recover when C. P R 
moved upwards. The movement was 

(Loftus), $6.90. narrow, the widest range for the day 
tMdn* 2Î4 m..C. P. R. and 2)4 ln Power.
Net changes resulting from the move
ment were largely in the direction of 
gains, but only ln a few cases did these 
changes exceed small fractions 

Early Weakness in C. P. R.
C. P. R. opened 1 3-8 at 216)4, rallied 

to 216)4 and closed 217 3-4, a gain of 
1-8 on the day. Power was off 3-4 to 
-11 at the opening, declined to 209)4 
and then recovered to 212, selling at Its 
bèst price In the final transactions and 
showing a gain of ); as the day’s 
change. Richelieu closed with a gain 
pf )i. Toronto Ralls showed à gain of 

. 5ntawa Power closed strong 
at 1:9 bid against a selling price of 176 
and 177 In the morning. . ,

Among the few lstiues.to close at d*'
>wer* ^rozlfisn, ajfecteti. appa

rently (from the weaker feeling in Lon- 
don and closing 1% ’lower at 88. and 
Scotia, which broke into new low 
«round fbr the year, at 7Z%.

Total business 4274 
mines ! and $8800 bonds

mar-
if- •

. . I?
begin- 

Luise'stifflijl Iff}1Jt u À
and

Arrangements are being completed fur 
tlie fortieth annual tournament of the 
Granite Bowling Club, to be held on June 
28 and succeeding days. The club has 
ever been famed for the valuable prizes 
given for competition. Entries close on 
" «tmesday, June 25. at eight. Don’t dt-

i.i.

li, <»,

I
sovereigns. 

The torchlight procession zt;.rr*. r, started at
9.46 o clock and occupied an hour and 
a quarter in passing. The students 
mounted, in vehicles and afoot, wear
ing the vari-colored caps and rlb- 
bands and tlie picturesque Insignia, of 
their corps, paraded past the .castle, 
on the balcony of which were seated 
the emperor and empress and other 
sovereigns. The cheering was unend
ing sflaniuted%eont^nuoruirÿWed Sm"ing,y 
th?irehomit,,n,^„!^erelgna atarted for

fit DR, HUGHSON
MEDIC AI, OFFICE.

Crtd Ertabllehed Men's SpeeiàiM te 
Buffalo. , _ T . "

Second Floor, Ml Mala 84. •Corner South Division St ’mYtiW 
Cigar Store. Entrance to oftcas. 9 Sont* 
Division SL. .Buffalo,_N,Y.

The :ran.

log*. Camp 
8BCOND

%

•Me and u 
$» added 

1. Ben dhll
I 4 tb 

1 Guy FI 
•van and 1

S. Col. He 
1 and 8 to I 

Time 1,41 
Merr>" Task 
Slone also i 

THIRD r 
stakes of $1 
mile :

i
The Reach. Amoret, Carilun^CTu^arid 

Tactless also ran.
THIRD RA<JEr-'-Mile and sixteenth 3- 

year-olds and up. handicap:
1 Princess Ca 11awav,

$2.90, $2.70 and $2.50. ‘
2. Flora F*na, 109 (Andress), out.
3. Cream. 95 (Martin), out.
Time 1,44 4-5. Sleeth also

â.Up,..13
Call or writ» for valuable book . ,*

10 Cl (Buxton), -....IS
•CHICAGO- LIVE STOCK.- ..

XT35onHlr«(^2.’ June ’* Cattle—RAdsJftts, 
-”0®- Market steady. Beeves, $740^b ' 
$9.-0l Texas steers. 37.1Q (o $8 20- stock-' betfersd ^$8.30:^’.^

CaPTh C0U W Had * HUI1Ch That

Things Were Not O. K.— » tS‘% 6$56'65 to *8-80! bulk
, ; ' Market Lower.

ou'-UTH """«■w,^iÉS SSSeasse
?ar,TTer- tr°U,Me- both here and “n 

a1 —1Censols loat three-sixteenths

SSPr-ssw

CHUM rates were advan^lffito %

Minneapolis grain"market.

Hi VAGUE RUMORS OF 
TROUBLE IN LONDON

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-vear- 
olds and up. purse $800, one mile ' and 
seventy >ards ;

1. Verena. 97 (Kederls). 
er-1 33.20.

2. White Wool. 112 (Steele). $3.10. $2.JC. 

and .M6cKlsr also*Yam *

r. 16

, FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-old<i 
e.nc up, mile and a .quarter:

1. Strlte. 112 (Kllllngsworth), 4 to J 2 
to 1 and evon.

2. Henry Hutchinson. Ill (Pickens), r 
to 1, 2 to 1 aid

$20.2ft, $4.20 Nat
u

even.
sk. ...21 3. Princess Thorp. 10S (Johnston) 4 m

— 1, 8 to 5 Slid 4 to 6
...............86 Time 2.14. Cliff Stream. Bttwe

Naugntj- T,.\d. Roseburg IV., Messenger 
Bov. Lady Rsnkln, Senator Sparks. Cas
sowary. Nadzu and The Royal Prince a!- 
•So ran.

FIFTH rack—Four-year-olds and up 
selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Chippewayan. 113 (Dreve;)’, 
to 5 and out.

2. Jim O.,
1 and 3 to 1.

•A Foxcraft. 112 (Bauer), 2 to 1. 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5.

M,9’ TTopjLn’ Jrohie Wells, Tee 
May. Tackle. La Thorpe. SMIlaleh. Man-
ran er- Ad® Ray and CUP Alpine also

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
selling, about 5 furlongs:

1. Buck Thomas, lift (Jem-,en), 4 to 1 
S. to 5 and 4 to 5.

2. Charles Goetz. 110 (Washer). 4 to 1, 
o to 5 and 4 to 5.

3. Ugo. 107 (A. Hanover),
6 and out.

Time 1.00 2-5. Cordova. Capt. Nel-jor, 
Con Carne. Modern Priscilla. Paul Davi- 
Bertmcnt and Lothario also ran.

SEVENTH RACFA—Three year-olds anC 
up. selling, abesjt 5 furlongs- *

1. Starboard, log tBtreyer). even l u 
2 and out.
- 2 Barrette, 102 (Sterling), 2 to 1, 4 tv 

5 and a to 5.
2. Mlnstra. 196 (Carroll). 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to i.
.59 4-6. Curious, Annah. Louis 

des f ognets. Starry Hermes». Dipper 
Johnny Wise. Proclivity and Fairchild

rsn. -

Total . ..

ST. MATTHEV/G ALWAYS UP. -.5 -4.3■■ti f
Fov.v rinks- from High Pprk 

• 5 Matthews yosterdav 
; fellows

H gh Pari;—
V. H ndr.-sr.-Ti.
R- K. Grant.
L. R. Simms.
E. F. Vkinson.

M '• »klt...............889 1- Hamshaw.
J. Craig.

1 A. R. Oibron.

t845.1 Played at 
F.itcrnpon, us ehares, 1700

I
T(- i :: •Sî 2>.tthewsr—

W. «'ric .to i.
J. Traill.
Mr. T. Murphx,
W. J. (’lark.

skip ..............
Dr. Sr,eath.
Dr. Jones.

m. . , , A. McKotie.1 à" Bkip.... 14 km. Wood ward.s.13 
1 S’ ua,Vs- H. McAllister

| ,«:« X Dormaner0n’
®12V: Sffir- ’k--" i.H. MSS*-

! b b R M. Foelrs.
I E. t. Walker. H. IV. RaT-ker
E. E. Walker, sk. 9 Ç. c. Hushes.'r,':..20

! Total...........1.-./.5S

e-.-n. g 

,13 Griffin). 15 to 1. 6 to
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

eing9traded inforcithe flrot tige

nîlc«Ch eWer;w “h demand was quiet” 
tract*grades. *C l° lt6c lower for

sl§atUfbraffisp?ctlone»S.^WeakeT- In

reîèeLV60 LÎ'h’.A6’ 72c; 59c: No. i
,0c: Nô. t do., 874c; No

& ,ktoc;gNÔ m Ko°ï

Ç.Wy»Ke;* No. 3 C.W..

No 1 .f-.
lÆ^r&el: ^ N> 4' re-

vi-ÏÏTZ?- i n.i<)4> ifo.
$1.12)4; No. 3 C.W., $1.03)4.

;

m yi

ï f»R. SOPER 

PR» WHITE

X......... 20 .......... IÔ
\ si ym ■i

Wake up to the fact 
that summer com
fort for your feet de
mands a pair of Oxfords. 
\ou know the place to 
get them.

123 Yon«e Street
X Near Adelaide

I

I
and up.

.

IMr mm
even. 3 to3 -i

hardV 93 44 c • No t „ 93 K c ; No 1^ 92%r t0f»^

European markets.

toTdI£S5hi Th«t c^£d h*h*
on com. BudaLJ^ ’ Wnd. 10^d lower

Tc»t:il ..........

T.C.C. REGATTA SATURDAY.

..........6S

111f
Specially made to 

withstand chemical 
action of gasoline. - 
Lasts much longer 
than metal tubing 
and gives motorists 

greater satisfaction. 
Wire-Wound. Round, 
Half-Round or Fir.*.

HP
*

y, Ail the old rivalry of fo-mer -.ears is 
I be,nS manifested over the warrant 

race at the Toronto Cgnot1 Club annual 
Sa,urd°v ter th*1 Gooch Shield 

, Seven crews at Irost will start and then, 
is the possibility of an eighth If the 
Humher P - y crew cen v-** readv in Hi.,.

«11 other event. Le t1m*
Of 11FT241 i-)trrn«-4 > -o.r.-,

^ VnF itvo p--»p’js •
Th*t f \ ope n f»vont -t irp;

ppirvi- ciyg’oe.
' ’ï < r « ft •

— w sjr-lki« — 1 ) j ; rj.
/’** d"V.h’( -h|asi<.

IT»»i -r>rl«* wfl r 
ThnH

Î■

II
39t4<y/m \2 ai

SPECIALISTS |yiff >Time
In the following Diseases of MeetAUSTRALIANS PLAŸ THIS

week at^pwiladelphia.
—DBLPHLl June 
The Australian cricket 
which ts scheduled to plav 
rm at matches in this city 
ed here this afternoon: 
ilrsi ma ch will be plsvt-d 
oa.' when they meet the 
men of Pbb.dolphia.

l=:iSKEETy
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions , Kidney Affections . 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Si 8,en<r history for free advice. ^ 

, Diseases and Questioa S 
Blank. Medicine famished in tablst 

Hours—10 a.tn to l p.m. and 2 to

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
iC Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Vfp*/ OX-
: rHE &, SHOP 

■ Wt. W STOP
■WEST end handicaps

Tonight s events ‘ for the l(>st 
week»- handicap at Varaltv field 

"*o\Ai : Senior—120 
firon l jump and

run and

A ‘ * . 17.— 
team, 

a ser- 
arrlv- 
Their 

Fri-

-

T. . End ! 
are as- 

yard hurdle, stand : 
'ii mile run. .lun- 

running broad I

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.i V. : : j

• - Ifoil
< ' : - - iitehl).

ill play all
mg
lor—> ard
iiiiiip.

Qne^n*s ChNji Band Week
ago.

fill'll' a ' ’ Year
ago.OPEN EVENINGS Tuesde v.

.... 177 
... 129 

-------  43
.... U7

af Lem von. Chicago .........
Minneapolis 
V innipeg 
Duluth.

i 21

!
152 
2'ft

f 47Ci
521

X2 5 55
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TWO FAVORITES
W1NAT OlTAWAl*—

mi— ■^=w—

The Coolest Suit 
In the World!

| The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

4

Summer Comfort V r‘r'* OTTAWA,

Day
forth

Dynamite, Second Choice, ^second RXÔE-Fiex, other
Lands Connaught Cup—Big- ‘ramn RAe&-Rcquiram, L.is tL 

: gest Surprise in Last Race. fourth race—Edda, Apiaeter^Het-

teras.
FIFTH RACE—JaCUelina, Fatry God

mother. Moille S.
SIXTH RACE—York Lad, Toddling, 

Jessup Burn. / -g,
SEVENTH RACE—Mimesis, Rash, Jack 

EasiBoh. ' '

'

?
hVV-1 -Comfort in Sum

mer is largely a ques
tion of clothes.

In one of our 
feather-weight suits 
you can smile at the 
thermometer.

Two-piece models, 
in an attractive vari
ety of cool, summery 
fabrics, $8.50 t o 
$25.00.

Outing Pants, in 
duck and flannel 
fabrics, $1.00 to 
$5.00.

g£
fV-l t

i>7
OTTAWA. June 17.—Only two favo- 

rltes—John Reardon'In the first race ar#d 
Right" Easy In the second—rewarded 
their "backers at Connaught Park this 
afternoon. John Reardon was'Such a pro
hibitive favorite In the first rate'"that 
the bookies should have declined to ac
cept any môfb. money bn him. In the 
second, Jonquil was largely favored, but 
It was Right Easy's race all the way.. The 
third saw the defeat of Cogs by Colin 
Campbell’s Oliver Lodge, on which the 
bookies were offering 2 to 1. Bwanu 
Tvmbo, the top-heavy favorite, picked up 
a nail while warming for the Conri&ug-hi 
Cup race, the feature of the. afternoon, 

d was Bcratehejt, and. Inspector Le- 
strade ruled favorite. This was another 
upset, as Red Walker's Dynamite, which 
closed at 9 to 6, wen 
strade was second'anil 
fortune was wagered on Carlton G. In the 
fourth race. He opened at even and 
closed at 7 to 20. Sherwood, at 5 to 1. 
won the race with ease. .Carlton-G. fin
ished third to Towton Field, Russell Mc
Gill, at 13 to 6, won the sixth, with Ben 
Prior second and Tom Sayers third.

The seventh race saw the biggest Sur
prise of the afternoon. Golden Treasmc, 
carrying 106 pounds, and ridden by Am
brose, winning at 6 to 1. Husky Lad was 
favorite. Effendt was second and My
cenae third, Husky Lad being out of the 
money. Summary :.

FIRST RACE—Puree $500, four-yeav- 
olds and up, selling, HA miles

1. John uearoon, luu *(Ne) lonj. 1 to 5 
and oui.

2. Jack Laxon. 102 (Hopkins), 6 to 1. 7 
to 6 and out.

3. Bad News. 99 (Dennler), 30 to 1, S 
to 2 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.58. Azo and Tom Hayward also

1
£i 'THE HIT OF THE SEASON! 

* Do not let another day go by 
without leaving your order for one 
of these mohair suits.

Itm t
■ï

.. ï
n

LATtiNlA.
FIRST RACE—Gold of Ophir, Oreen, 

Cedarbrook.
SECOND RACE—Red Star, Hortense, 

May L.
THIRD RACE!—Benanet, Presumption, 

Samuel R. Meyer.
FOURTH RACÉ—Old Rosebud, O'Ha

gen. Black Toney.
FIFTH RACE;—El Palomar,. Star of 

Danube. Pan Zareta.
SIXTH RACE!—V oil ta, Dr. Waldo

Briggs, John G. Weaver.
SEVENTH RACE—Prospect, Billy Hol

der, Helene.

its J ••Tift’
I

shirting, 
single band 
?k and box 
r 14 to 18.

f: The coat is next to nothing in weight, 
has no lining to speak of, and just a 
semblage of [ ad ’ing to keep the 
shape and curve the shoulders proper
ly. Patch or cut-in pockets.

fl •
, r.

an

.75 first place. Le- 
Havrock third. A

vhite nain- 
'•oat style; 
irl buttons 
to 46. Per

è

I Today's Entriesvj
The trousers are cut neat and trim, 
with the cuffs and belt loops, side 
and hip pockets, narrow or medium 
width—as you prefer.

.v... .50 AT OTTAWA.•j-
i >? and loose

..........1.60
OTTAWA. .June 17.—Connaught 

entries for Wednesday :
FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for twu- 

years-olds, foaled In Canada, 4% fur
ie ngs :
Meissen x

• 3,
•■V- '

"

Park
.

ileeves and 
sed crotch,

j
■i 105 Dark Rosal'n x,10$ 

Diamond Cluster.. 103 Slnsln z 
bandit *

. 96 Z ,95 Materials in fancy or conservative 
patterns. There are pencil stripes, 
small checks, narrow wales and mix
tures, on drab, brown, grey and dark 
grounds. ________

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

• 3.50 ;zr,Ixtieagram entry. zCampbell entry. 
SECOND RATJE—For three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Cliver Lodge..........  97 Stickpin .......104
Zim............................... 109 Ymlr .......................lli

lex..............................107 Gold Cap ............ Ill
Ieartstone...... .112 Kayderoees.........Ids

; THIRD RACE-—Purse $400, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :
tally Waters.........*92 Requlram ......101
Centauri....................105 Louise Travers..*9S
Green brae...........  .*102 Peacôck ................. 110
. FOURTH RACE—Bankers'.. Selling 
Stakes, $1200, three-year-olds and up, 
11-18 mile» :
Ratteras.........
Apiaster.........

Vye quarter 
list. Sizes ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $100, threc- 
year-olds and up, aelllng, 5(4 furlongs :

1. Right Easy, 103 (peronde), 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

2. Jonquil, 96 (Nathan), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Rosemary, 99 (Hopkins), 6 to 1 and
even. i ...

Time'1.09 2-6- Connaught, Geo. Kartnc, 
Satyr, - Ardelon. Marsand, Prince Chap. 
Brynard. Double Five and Semi-Quaver 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde, 
mite : ...

1. Oliver Lodge, 109 (C. Burns), 2 to 1, 
1 to 2 and out.

2. Cogs, 112 (D. Connelly). 11 to 10, 1
to 3 and out. ... .

3. Fred Levy, 112 (B. Scharf), 18 to 5. 
even and out

Time 1.43. Terrible BUI also ran. 
i FOURTH RACE—Duke of Connaught 
Cup, handicap; three-year-olds and up, 
Canadian-owned, one mile : ...

1. Dynamite, 102 (Robbins), 0 to 5. 2 to
6 and out. - „

2. Inspector Lestrade, 91 (Ambrose), 2
to 1. 1 to 2 and out. ....

3. Havrock, 102 (Snyder), 9 to 6, 1 to 3 
and oat.

Time 1.42 4-$. Black River also ran.
FIFTH RACE;—Carleton Handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, selUng, six fur
long» : ...

1. Sherwood, 115 (Scharf), 5 to 1, 6 to
5 and out. _

2. Towton Field, 102 (Ambrose), 7 to 
1, 8 tfr 5 arid out.

3. Carlton G., 108 (W. Hopkins). 7 to 10,
7 to 20 and out.

Time 1.15 1-5. Upright also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

5(4 furlongs : -
1. Russell McGill. 100 (Montour), IS to 

5, 6 to 5 and 3 to 6.
2. Ben Prior. 1Ô1 (Dennler). 10 to 1, 3

tc 1 and.8 to 6. t-
3. T8nv Sayers, lOF’fE. AdatWO. « to ». 

even and out.
Time 1.10(4. Issy Ham, Moille, Mamma 

Johnson. Fanchette. Ravenal. Heretic, 
Chilton Trance, Clem Beachey, Golden 
Castle, Fawn arid Minnie Bright also

1.00 I.
outre.

A COUPON CUT FROM THE—

So light youTI scarcely feel the 
weight. To your measurements at

DAILY WORLD
;n

•100 The Rump
•101 Edda.........

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, Early Sell
ing, for three-year-olds and up, one mile: 
Fy. Godmother.. .*84 Myrtle Marian..Ill 

.103 MollleS.
•100 Startler

.MOO
*112, * .< one

$21.75-*

'

Muff............
Chemulpo.
Jacouellna 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, three-year- 
olde and up, selling. 5(4 furlongs :
Afterglow................. *94 Minnie Bright... „„
Toddling...... ..*100 Senator James..10$
Ben Loyal................ 107 Rye Straw
Chuckles................. «109 Jewel of Asia,.. 95
Jrssup Burn.... ..*99 Mileage................ *100
Silicic.......................... 102 York Lad
Prince Chap...

Also eligible :
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, Chau

dière Selling, three-year-olda and up, 1(4 
miles ;
Mimeses...................
Tern Hayward... .107 Rash
Marie T.........
Judge Munck

110
‘ SHoes
in «°PU LtSS

STRUT _

«102together with 10 cents, will entitle you to The World’s Comic 
Cartoon Book. These cartoons are original, prepared by our 
own artist, and represent various phases of the great interna
tional game—baseball. They are humorous without being offen
sive, and they will amuse yourself and your visitors, even if the 
home team does not always win. Distributed from The World 
Offices, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, and 15 East Main 
Street, Hamilton. By mail *2 cents extra for postage.

no
US i

Open Till 9 P.M,

The House of Hobberlin
1" 'XI - 107

«
\■ ■ /*107;e HorseHj

hisky Ay
*ar» a»», 1

..108
Naughty Rose... 97

y

Limited•98 Myrtle Marlon.. 1081 111 YONGE AND 
RICHMOND STS.

1. Monocacy, llu (Muagrave),. 2 to . 1 
and out.

2. Strenuous, 106 (Karrlck). 18..to 5 and 
■mit.

$. Counterpart, 10B (Obert), 10 to 1, 
ev«n and oub ....

Time 1.41 3-6. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE;—The Toboggan Han

dicap. three-year-olds and up , sweep- 
stakes of $60 each, with $1501 added, six 
furlongs, straight course :

1. Iren Mask, 130 (Troxler), 3 to 2, 3 to 
6 and out.

2. Springboard. |05 (Davlea),-$e to 1, 8
to 1 end 4 to 1. . ;

8. Hester Prynne, 99 (Wolf). 6 to 1, 3 to
1 end 8 lo 6.

Time 1.10. Meridian. Sir .John Johnson, 
Sprite, Light o' My Lite, Besom. Band 
of Hope. Hedge and Caugh Hill also ran.

FIFTH race;—Four-year-blde and up, 
steeplechase, $600 added, about two miles:

1. Malaga, 142 (Franklin). 7 to 2, even 
and out.

2. Shannon River, 142 (Allés), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Tom Cat, 149 (Hughes), 12 to 1, 4 to 
1 end 7 to $.

T'roe 4.16. Buck Thorn also ran.
SIXTH RACE;—Two-year-olda, $400

added. 5(4 furlongs, straight :
1. Hypatia, 108 (Brady), 4 to 1, 7 to 3 

and 3 to 5.
$. Addle M.. 108 (Musgrave), 12 to 1. 4 

to 1 end 2 to 1.
3. Stake and Cap, 1C8 (Grand), 7 to 1, 

5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
T'me 1.-05. Black B-oom Athletic Girl, 

Pan American. Plp'nv Hpt. Unfurl, 
Lancewood and Water Lily also ran.

GASH TAILORSwdBffl* HOBBERLIN
BUILDINGIRON MASK IS WINNER 

TOBOGGAN HANDICAP
. 88 Jack Laxton ..*10', 

..110 Azo 108

Weather cloudy; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

AT LATONIA.

* %
A THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO USE OUR “ REST ROOMS ”

N. LATONIA, June 17.—Entries for 
morrow follow : 11 -

FIRST ÏLVCE—a^ili^^brce-year-olds

Wavering........,100 Lady London . •10d<
Even'll ÎS)wric. :WiWtVorth .10^2
Cedarbrook_______ IDS Unep. s........... .... -Ill,
Ethelda. ...................Ill Clyde T. :...
Gold of Ophir,...,Ï14 Puok .. - -7 ■ ■
Bettie Bereaud. ..11$ Uco. <)xnard ...HO 

SECOND RACE;—Selling, two-year-old 
fillies, five furlongs
Martylou.................... *95 Angle D. .
Ada Kennedy.......... 100 Red Star t............ 10U
Big Lumax...... .102 Hortense .
Violet Ray..... ...104 Ave • .........................lui
May L........................107 Eranata
Chrlstophene,... .109 Caro Nome ....110 

THIRD RACE—Allowances, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile :
Benanet.........
Strong......
Presumption

to-

Only Contest Is For Place and 
Shbw—Sandhill Lands Dis

tance Feature.
-iLfca.■ Snr

MOXZT ON m FREE-MEN-FREE
10,000 TREATMENTS

Dr. A.’s Surething

ERRORS OF YOUTH, Nervous De. 
billty. Seminal I.oesea end Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

AT KING , EDWARD..113
113

KING’ EDWARD PARK, Montreal, 
Que., June 17.—Entries for Wednesday, 
June 18, as follows:

FIRST ÉACE—4(4 furlongs;
Rummage....
Transient.........
Tom Hancock 
Red Rs iah...
Joe Milliner..

ids In t^kt1 »

erratlon. 1 '
ib.teuctlsee,
"arieose,
5n largement, 
îlaed Peine»,
-ere». Ulcers, .
•kl» Dleeesea.
: ladder and ,, a, Xktaey TremMdi,, ‘

BxHB’entracted ™ 
(Urnes and t v» 
ILL ACUTE, i~ 1 "

'14" ’
,7r„ï; v-sr
sceesary. j- r- 
8 p.m. Sundays, ;

BELMONT PA1R$£. June 17,—The weA- 
th*r wgs cloudy at "the time the trip to 
tlù'track waa to be made, 'but this failed 
to keep the attendance ' down, as the 
usual crowd made the Journey to. t!(e 
course.

Merry Task made thé funning In the 
handicap, but he dropped back after six 
furlongs and withdrew to nothing. In the 
meanwhile Sandhill came along and won 
çaUeptpg. from Guy Fle.her and Got 
totray. . . ■ :;,

Iron Mask won the Toboggan Handicap 
In a gallop, after leading from start to 
finish. Hester Prynne, Meridian and 
Iprthgboard were fighting for place hon
ors all the way. Springboard was given 
ftie place position by a-noeo, with Hester 
Rryniie third and Meridian fourth, close 
op. Caugh Hill was added at the last 
moment and ran a good race.

FIRST RACE;—Three-year-olds and up 
sweepstakes of $10 each, with $400 added, 
six furlongs ;

1. Montressor, 10$ (Wolfe). 7 to 8, 1 to 
1 and out.

1 Sickle, 118 (Grand), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
led even. >

$. Bouncing Laes, IU (Ford), 30 to 1, 
lO-.to 1 and 4 to, 1.

Time 1.12 3-5. Sir Denraii, Jack Kel
logg. Campron and Mr. Specs also ran.

FECOND RACE—Handicap, thre*-year- 
oMs and up. sweepstakes of $10 each. 

\ $60 added. 1 1-16 miles :
< 1. fiendhlTi 168 (McCahe;-), 4 to 1. I k
7 I and 4 to 6.

t. Guy Fisher, HO (Butwoll), 13 to 3. 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Col. Holloway, 95 (Ford). 8 to 1, 3 to 
”1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.46. Lahore, John Furlong. 
Merry Task. Bob R., Amalfi and Ro'.l ns 
Stone also ran.

THIRD RACE;—Three-yenr-olds sweep
stakes of $10 each, with $500 added, 
mile :

SPERMOZONEf
ran.

SEVENTH" RACE—Purse $400, three- 
year-olds and up. selling, one mile :

):• Golden"Treasure, 105 (Ambrose), 9 to
2 to 1 and 4 to 6.
2. Effendl, ^06 (Dennler), 7 to 2, 8 to a

and 4 to 5. ....
3. Mycenae, 103 (Snider). 30 to 1, 10 to 

l end 5 to 1.
Tme 1.42 4-6. Love Day.

Husky Lad, Ursula Emma and Flel also 
ran.

.105 Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRVQ 
STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

..103 Santaçca .
. 105 Booth ............
..105 Agnes Dale ...103 
..105 Lem Barker ...108
..108 Colonel C...........  .108

SECOND RACE;—Six furlongs, selling: 
Donwell
BungHde............. :.107 Ortmar Lad ..*111
Song of Rocks... .113 GUpian ........11
Tiny Tim........113 Starboard........... 11
Auto Maid
Syhreetrls.._____ 116 Vigorous .............. 11

THIRD RACBL-l 1-16 miles, selling:
Tee May................ *107 Rublq Grande .,112
pierre Dumas..'. .111 Clen Alpine ...111 
etelcliffe......... Ill Star Ashland ..114
Mapleton...............114 Senator Sparks .114
Rossini........................Ill Tiger Jim
Montclair.................. 114 Barn Dance ...114

Also eligible:
Dr. Holzberg......... 114

FOURTH RACE;—About 5 furlongs, the 
Herald Handicap, for 2-year-olds, value 
81000:
Montreal.................. 108 Old J ordan .... 109
Rummage............ 110 Colonel ....................Ill
Madges Sister. ...Ill European 
Ff-vesta... 
zTempest..

rStewart ent-y.
FIFTH RACEÏ—8(x furlongs, selling:

Votes........................... 102 Jack Witt ....*
Mother.......................1'0- Dipper ...................
rh'jton Squaw...Ill Fairchild ..............

.113 Kaufman ............
.113 Toison d’Or ..11» 
.114 Scarlet Plmn'1..116

105‘103
-1 y

2 108*.?v
Cures Qonorrhoee, Gleet, etc., In TWO to 
FIVE days. Cure youreelf the NEW 
WAY; No Sickening Drugs. No Caustic 
Solutions.

V
.100 Willis .................... 102

95 Silver Bill ..............97
97 Sam R; Mayer. .111 

111 Morristown ....114 
FOURTH RACE—Harold Stakes, twu- 

year-olda, colts and geldings, five fur
longs :
Big Spirit................. 106 Harry L....................... -
Boots & Saddle x. 113 Black Toney x.,113 
O’Hagen................... 113 Old ROeehud ...120

<t'd s Moonlight, LHOI-
DO IT RIGHT NOW.

Call Suite C,
17 GLOUCESTER ST. - - TORONTO.

è 114 Miss Jean .
___ remedy for Sleet. y'—’X

Gonorrhea and Runnings Zunwi 
I» 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- iPUlJ 
nay end Bladder Trouble». X»«Z

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles’ and gentle
men's grill, with mua(c. Imported Ger
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraue
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and Kino street», Toronto. ed-7

»
110 63" ■

114114 ElectricMala tine
Refugita...................101

SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, sell-
xBradley entry, 
FIFTH -M E N—114br.g.. $225: J. R. O'Nelfl, Cobourg. ch.g., 

$185: Parisian Laitndrv. b.m . and b.g., 
*«80: Sun Brick Co., b m.. *156; J. H. 
Clendcnnon. Falrbank, b.g. $165: Wash
ington Brink Co., b.g.. $276; A. Puccini, 
b g.. *210: Robt. Simpson Co. g.m..'*22S. 
end rW, $225- A. L Currah. Bright, 
b.g.. $165- A. Perm.' Todmn-den. blk.g. 
*125; C Cotterlll. b'kg. $100; Whit" A 
Co., pair h »i. $885; Lawrence’s Bak
ery. >.g.. *200: P. R. Havboe A Co., eh. 
g. $190: f W Sher'nV-r. St. Cetborlnno, 
bm , *180 and b m. *170; Thos. Kennedy.- 
g.m.. $175- F. Lsacellns b s . $1*5: W. ,T. 
S-ott -c- Co, b$215- Geo Lan—rnm. 
nh «US' Moldan A Sons b.g.. *327 50; 
T. Jennings. Rnnnte. b.m . *150: Jnlyi at”. 
c-um, b m., *155; W. Locv cb e $80: 
Rofctn-on *• Bonn”, ch.g., $200; Brighton 
Lnfnflry, b-g-. $215.

Prices for sound heaw Orq::nr 5 to
8 years old. were from *195 to $240- ge-i- 
e-el purnos-' end exoress hor-.-e, SIM * 
*200; Pgb’ ^Oliver- horses. *150 to $185: 
drivers. <125 to *225: oervlcenbly sourd 
hot---, f-oru *85 ‘-, *un- an<y second
hand city horses, $30 to $80.

three-RACE—Allowances, 
year-olds, six furlpilgs :
Marla C............

Ing:
Monkey......... ....*104 Cooncame ....*109
St. Agathe...............112 Lady Maxim ...114
Maxton..................114 Foxcraft .................114
Pt. Arlington... .114 Mlrdll ............
Tackle
H. m; Sabath.........114 Holloway

Also ellgble:
Beau Brummel.. .114

Demand For Horses
At the Repository

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6 00 a 
couree. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street Eaat. Toronto, ed

___ 102 Sempritê .......... ..107
Valndo Ltd...............107 Star of Danube.lûï
Panzaretta
Rifle Brigade........... 109 Chinook
El Palomar................ 112 Usteppa  .............. 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olda 
and up, one mile and seventy yards ;
Volita..............,....*85 Carpathla .......... - Ou
John M. Weaver.. 92 Imen 
Bonnie Chance. ...107 Sir 
Crystal Domino. ..107 Patruche 
Dr. W. Briggs... .111 Bobby Cook .. ..Ill
Scary William.. ..Ill Servtcence ......... 114

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olda and 
up. one mile and seventy yards :

..*87 Ballyahe .............. 90
,. 97 Marahon .
..108 Helene ...

Madam Phelps.. ..103 John- D.
CoppertO wtf.^.,... 106 Sir Cateaby ....110 
Jabot

107 Flying Tom ....109
114109I . 114 The Gardenere .114
114■

hson
j, :.u\- - x.'• Spewiélli» to

u -. . X : C
1 Mal» 81. - . < 
i St oT«r- U»99ed 

fflvee. 6 Seeth

11S
A pre'ty good local dr/nand for horses 

experienced at The Repository yes
terday. when one hundred and eighty, of 
all els • res were exposed Tor sale, ' and 
wriy a hundred of. them were sold. 
There was a limited business in good 
he«w draughts arid exprdssers. but a 
heUer demand for a useful serviceably 
hm-se of any class. Consignments are 
very good, and for this season of the 
year, when trade has often in the past 

dull, the amount of request for

RiCORD?S ?h]chewm™^ 
SPECIFIC totAot^^o

111 matter bow long standing. Two botues cure 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottlo- 
nonc other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulhy. Toronto.

..115 Bulgar .................. 115
.105 zParcel Post ..12892 EIGHTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling:

Kinder Lou............. 100 Brush
T.-ln-the-Straw..l06 Lathorpe .......111
Lily Paxton
Ada Bay....................112 La Sa Ja ....113

114 Inclement . 
Chtppewayan......... 117 Johny Harris...106

O ff en bàchi... 108 102
107

111 Booby

118Elma
Joe Gattcne
Roano............
New River.

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling: 
Prince Fonso.... 99 Roseburg IV... .102 
Cloud Chief.. ~
Fvn Tanguay 
Harcourt.........
Venetn Strome.. .116 Dust 
E. nf Richmond...121 Sweet Owen ..124 

Also eligible:

n o 113t-i »

liable booh.''.1 ' '
Prospect.... 
Billy Holder. 
Wood Dove..

■ ,Y
. 97 RACING AT ASCOT.........103

Wake.,105gone
horses qui e satisfies shippers. Some of 

R. J. Avdaarh. Klngs-
LONDON, ' June 17.—The Coventry 

Stakes, at Ascot, were won by Tetrach 
at 30 to 160: Courageous, 100 to 16. sec
ond: Salat Cyr, 20 to 1, Ihlrd.

The Ascot Stakes were won by Rlvell

ri‘ .113 Jim O.
.11* Our Nuggett ...114 
.116 Itola

11.8
at 100 to 7; Catamlnt, 100 to (4, second; 
Juna, 100 to 8, third.

The Gold Vase was won by Shogun at 
8 to 13: St. Memadoe, 8 to 1, second; 
Day Comet, 2 to 1. third.

.110nAf.
■ «-J5S

the h-yera were: 
ton road roan mare, 3260; T Hanna, Is
lington. cb.m . $135: John J. Walsh, pair 
bav mores. $337.50; Parisian Laundry, 
grey gelding, $337.50; L. White & Son.

STOCK."

-Cattle—Receipt»,. 
Beeves. $7.40'U>. 

i to $8.20; stock- 
> $8.30: cows and 
lives. $7 to $1P.$$$&
55 to $8.30; bulk

11C
181•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.one

Nathan Hale Has Nothing on Jeff as a Patriot By “Bud” Fisher• •e • e •• • s •
• •• •• • • • e •

W-

â*"-1. MÜ. âï;

Market "Iteady 
to $6. Yeafllngr. 
native.' i$5.36 to 

I to $8. f

M’ARKÉT»

—Close—yv^ieat— 
northern.
July. S*V,c bl

■ > - I

F F I fcor A ÔCHGfriC XD SNUWOUie, 
JrJRl0TlVri <6Nt> PRCveiMT The

Polo "cuP.

And *lûe m?^5^n|ak. hil hcr^ out
H6U 5e Zll^ CFF Alun,6ht X.
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BANKSBisons and Grays in Ninth 

Turn Defeat Into Victory
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HUSTLERS TAKE TWO 
FROM THE ORIOLES

WHITE SOX EASY 
FOR CONNIE MACK LEAFS’ ONLY TALLY AT NEWARK 

WAS B. BRADLEY’S HOME RUN
CUBS SHUT OUT 

LEAGUE LEADERS
Baseball Records I .

IMMOR
.J

4
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club*.
Newark.........
Buffalo..........
Rochester ... 
Provident., .. 
Baltimore ... 
Montreal ... 
Jersey City 
Toronto ....

aWon. Lost. Pet
.... «6 Outslugging Home Team in 

First and Knocking Out Mc- 
Tigue in Second Game.

Houck Allows Only Three 
Hits, One a Homer, Chi

cago’s Only Run of Game.

Bunch Hits in Early Rounds, 
While Phillies Bat Inop

portunely.

Report of! 
Missioi

21 .632 enth and the home team were dangerous 
no more.

Toronto’s only tally was In the sixth. 
O’Hara opened by flying to Myers. Bill 
Bradley clouted the ball over the left 
field fence for a circuit of the bases. 
Northen whiffed. Bemia out, E. Zim
merman to Swaclna.

After today's game Manager Kelley 
shipped Pitcher Brant back to Boston. 
Brant Is the property of the Boston 
Americans, and Jake Stahl will likely 
place him with an American Association 
club.

Goulalt and Maxwell reported here this 
morning and both are ready to take their 
turn In the box. -

Jordan and Roily are still on the sick 
list, and It wilt be a week before they 
are ready to play.

TORONTO—
Shult^, a.s. .....
Shaw, c.f. ......
O’Hara, l.f.............
Bradley. Sb............
Northen. r.f. iv 
Bemls, lb. ......
IVtcCoiiriell, 2b. .
Graham, c...............
Brant. - p. ..
Fitzpatrick x ...
Brown, p.................

Aicheson Had Good Support, 
While Brant Issued Chari
ties That Yielded Victory to 

: the Indians.

Skeeters Had the Lead Until Mil
lionaire Davis Allowed Four 

4 Singles.

3:i 26
26

.6*9
.... *3 ,56a

... 27 27 .600
26 32 .443
34 . 31 .136

: 22 It „ .415
22 33 .400' PHILADELPHIA, June 

home run Into the left-field bleachers 
saved Chicago from a shut-out by Phila
delphia today In the first game of the 
series.

BALTIMORE, June 17.—Rochester got 
revenge for their defeat by the Orioles 
yesterday by taking both ends of this 
afternoon’s doubleheader. The first 
counter was a slugfest. Hughes held the 
Birds safe in the second struggle, while 
McTlgue, who started for Baltimore 
lasted but^two full innings. He was suc
ceeded by Morrisette, while the latter 
gave way to Danforth In the 
Scores :

First game—
Baltimore .........
Rochester ........

17—Bodies CHICAGO. June 17.—Chicago made tt 
two straight from Philadelphia today by 
strutting out the league leaders, 4 to 0. 

ttt The locals bunched their hits off Brsu- 
nan, and when he lost control In the third ; 
Innings he was replaced by Moore, who 
held the locals hitless. Smith, altho hit 

; tt hard, was given excellent support.
697 the errors of the visitors proved costl>\ 

.612 The score :
Chicago—

Leach, c.f. .
,iC‘j Evers. 2b. .
. 463 Schulte, r.f.
.418 Zimmerman, 3b 
.34» Phelah, 3b. ...

Saler, lb.............
Mitchell, l.f. ..
Brldwell. s.s. ..
Bresnahan, c. .
Smith, p.............

Toronto ba 
dollars last j 
mission field, 
totaling ove, 
nouncod by 
yesterday aft 
discussing th 

, sponsible. 1 
pfeacherS ad 
thods of thi 
every circuit, 
sionarÿ Socl 
secured in a 
er amounts, 
men who ha 
in preparatia 
to be kept a 

Several pa 
talked back.
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when he sale 
note of censi 

The debat 
thanks to ti 
for their ser 

The immo: 
Rev. S. W. E 
Fred Victor 
bers look a§ 
attributed v 
and cited t 
whose fall vt 
Sunday scho 
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Fred Victor 
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doing, its be 
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Tuesday scores : Newark ». Toronto 1; 
Buffalo 4. Jersey City 2; Providence 7, 
Montreal 6; Rochester 7-8, Baltimore 5-3.

Wednesday games: Toronto at Newark, 
Bufialu at Jersey City, Montreal 
Providence. Rochester at Ualumore.

CITY. June 17—Buffalo 
flashed a sensational finish In today's 
game with Jersey City. The Sweeters 
were on top by 2 to 1 when the Bisons 
got to Davis for four singles, which earn
ed three rufis. Changing the 
Buffalo victory, 4to 2. Davis held the 
Bisons to two hits until the ninth. Score:

Buffalo—
Truesdale, p.
Roach, ss. ..
Hanford, If. .
• Ascii ion. of.
Bues, i 3b...........
Lehr, . rf. ....
Beck. lb.
Gowdy, c. ...
Frill, p...............

JERSEY
tfr

NEWARK, June 17.—Bill Bradley’s 
home run over the left field fence in the 
game between Toronto and Newark to
day was the only run the Leafs could

en-
The score was 7 to 1. In the 

second Innings Baker knocked the ball 
over the right-field wall for a home run. 
Scott pitched good ball, but

result into a
NATIONAL LEAGUE,

corral Off Atchison, who had grand sup
port. Newark won 6 to 1.

In order to Intimidate the visitors the 
Ipdlans started ait the drop of the hat. 

0 0 Brant .could nat ge tliem over tor Dalton.
J jj Gagnier béat out an lnfield hit. W. Z!m- 
0 o merman struck out, but a* he did, Dalton 

and Gaghter

was taken 
out In the seventh to make room for a 
Pinch hitter.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 5 5 0
4 0 0 2 6 0
4 112 0 0
.3 1 3 0 0 Qr
4 112 10
4 1 2 0 0 0

...2 0 0 8 0 0
.2 0 0 8 2 0

... 3 0 0 0 1 0

Clubs.
Philadelphia 

the New York .
Chicago ...
Brooklyn ..
Boston .... 

hail Pittsburg ..
St. i-oulfi ..
Cincinnati .

Tuesday scores : Chicago 4. Philadel- 
- a o phla 0: New York 6, Cincinnati 2, Brook-
1 n „ 'f*1 *• St- Louis 3; Boston 1, Pittsburg u.
i « 0 Wednesday games: New York at Clu-
„ ’ '' clnhatl. Brooklyn at St. Louis, Phtladel-
0 Ï « phla at Chicago, Boston at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost- All
1«-32

, , Lank. who pitched ...„
eighth Innings, was touched up for five 
hits. Houck was very steady, and, out
side of Bodle’e drive, the White Sox 
little chance to 

Chicago-
Rath. 2b............
Lang, p............
Lord. 3h..............
Chase, lb..........
J- Collins, r.f.
Bodfe. l.f............
Mettlck, c.f.
Weaver, s.s. ..
Sehalk, c............
Scott, p...............
Berger. 2b..........
Fournier ......
Easterly ....’........ i

.. 30 19 eighthA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 114 1
4 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 110 10

2 0 0
9 0 1

,. 3 0 1 2 4 1
.. 3 0 14 10
.. 3 0 0 0 0 0
.. l o n o o o
'..0 0 0 0 0 1

30 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 2 2 5
10 0 3
3 2 3 2
10 11 
2 0 0 1 0 »
2 0
3 0
3 0
4 0
4 0 0 0 1 0

26 .545
.531. 26 23I i I»

0 00 0 2 0 1 2 oWi 
„ 00003110 2—7 Ig osmitf. SZgJfr

srs «s-, -s-a.vr-s.S
First on balls—Off Roth 3, of Quinn i Hit by pitcher—By Roth 1. Struck oil 
-By Roth 2. by Qulrni 4. Left on bC 
—Baltimore 4, Rochester 10.

—Second Game—

23 27
.. 24 29

23 33score. The score :
R- H. O. A. E. 
0 1

ooo 
4 0 0
4 0 0 10
4 0 1
4 1 1

« 0 2 1
3 0 0-5 2 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
2 9 0 0 6 1
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

......... 4 - 0 2
4 o o

19 ■ a doable etèal. S wa-
J J ® Jj clna lined to.McOonuell, who threw, home
j 13 0. tD catch Dalton. Graham dropped the.
0 4 0 (j ball »iià * the runner was safe. Myers

scored Gagnier on a sacrifice fly to Shaw. 
Swaclna stole second: Eddie Zimmerman 
walked and was caught a't second when 
Oetz hit to Shultz, who threw to McCon- 
tiell. ,

They did not score again till the fourth. 
Brant sticking on the Job. He fanned 
Myers’. ’ E. Zimmerman,Singled, 
filed th Northen. Smith doubled to left, 
scoring Zlmniy: Atchison out, Shultz to 
Bemls.

The Tribe added one more In the fifth. 
After Dalton retired. Gagnier doubled, 
but WV Zimmerman was out; McConnell 
to Bemia. Swaoina singled, scoring Gag
nier. Bemls dropped Myers’ high foul 
fly. Myers then arched to Northen.

Newark’s final run came In the sixth, 
when Eddie Zimmerman went to second 
on Shultz’s bad throw to first. McCon
nell picked Gets*.s fly off the grass top. 
Smith filed to Shaw. Atchison walked. 
Dalton also walked( filling the bases with 

two down. Brant, tiring rapidly, walked 
Gagnier and E. Zimmerman scored. W. 
Zimmerman fanned.

Brown took up the burden in the sev-

36A.B.
.. 3

f Totals ..................... 30
Jersey City 

Vaughn, as.
Knight, 2b. .
Kelly. If.
Wells, cf. ...
McCabe, rf.
Purtell, 3b. .
Callahan, lb.
Blair, c...........
Davis, p. ...

Tottils .............29 2 & 27 10 0
Buffalo ............................o 0 0 01 0 0 0 3 4
Jersey City ....-A...-.0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 

Home nms-rLehr, . Purtell. Sacrifice 
hit—Gowdy. Sacrifice fly—Beck. Stolen 
base;—Jackson. Left on bases—Jersey 
City 1, Buffalo 1. Double plays—Roadh 
to Trui-sdale to Beck 3; Gowdy to Roach; 
Bues to Truesdale to Beck, 
balls—Off Davis 2. off Frill 1.

4 6 27 16 0
A.B R. H. O. A. E.

■ 3 0 2 0 4 0
■ 4 0 0 3 2 0
'. 4 0 1 0 0 0
.301100 
13 117 10

3 1 10 3 0
3 0 1 10 10

■ 3 0 1 5 0 0
.3 0 0 1 1 0

I
IIS II I i ill S I fa|i| | ] |
Will

Totals ................. 28 4 6 27 6 0-
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Paskert, c.f. ........ 4 0 0 2 0 It
4 0 2 3 3 IT
4 0 2 1 3 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 6 0 0
3 0 1 - 6 0 1
4 0 1 2 0 1
2 0 0 3 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 Q 0 0 1 01
1 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 2 0

i
t Totals .................. 23 1 6 24 10 4

xBatted for Brant In seventh. 
NEWARK— ' A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Dalton, r.f.................. 2 1 0 0 0 0
Gagnier, s.s................3 2
W. Zimmerman, l.f. 4 
Swaclna, lb. '.
Myers, c.f.
E. Zimmerman, 3b
Getz. 2b.....................
Smith, c. - ......
Attchlzon, p.............

« Rochester— 
Priest, 3b. ..
Paddock, rf.
Smith, If...........
Conroy, 2b. . 
Schmidt, lb. 
Wilhelm, cf.
Zlnn, cf............
Martin, ss. .. 
Jacklitech, c. 
Hughes, p. .. 
Simmons .,,

A.B. R. H. O. A B
.5 0 2 0 3 0
•<11100
• 5, 1 2 1 0 0

2 1 114 1)
2 1 0 8 0 0
n o 1 1 • *0 0 0 0 9 #
4 0 0 3 4 1
3 12 8 1#
3 0 0 0 1 o
1 0 0 0 0 0

32 6 9 27 13 ~2
AB. R. H. O. A. E
•310211 
. 0 0 0 0 0 0
• 4 0 1 0 0 0
■ 4 1 1 0 3 l
• 3 1 2 12 1 o
■<01030 
•301210-.
■ 4 0 0 4 0 0
. 2 0- 0 4 3 0
■ 1 0 0 0 0 0
• 1 0 0 0 *0
• 1 0 0 0 2 0
• 1 0 .0 8 0 0
■ 1 0 JD 0 0 0
32 3 6 27 12 5

....0 4 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—6 
„ -.1-0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Two base hit—Houser. Three base h(t 

—Twombley. Left on bases—Baltimore
1. Rochester 7. Umpires—Finneran and 
Quigley.

Krabe, 2b. . 
Lcbert. 3b. ..

• 774 Magee, Lf. .. 
643 Cravath, r.f.

Luderus, lb.
J oolan. s.s. .

• 509 Kllllfer, c. ..
.407 Miner ............

Dooln. c. 
Brennan, p. .

Tuesday scores: Boston 7-3. Detroit I Moore, p. ... 
4-4; Washington 6, Cleveland 3; St. Louis 
7, New York 4; Philadelphia 7, Chicago 1.

Wednesday games: St. Louts at New 
York. Chicago at Philadelphia. Cleveland 
at Washington.. Detroit at Boston.

Clubs.
Philadelphia ............... 41
Cleveland
Washington :............. SO
Chicago .
Boston 
Detroit ..
Si. Louis 
New York

Won. Lost. P.C.
12 2 4 3 0

0 0 10 0 
..4 0 1 12 1 0
...3 0 0 1 0 0

3 2 113 0
4 0 0 3 8 0
4 0 2 4 0 0
3 0 0 1 2 0

Getz.36 20! 25
30 26 .53bTotals ................... so

Philadelphia—
E. Murphy, r.f............ 6
Oldrlrig. l.f.
It. Collins. 2b....
Baker. 3b...............
Mctnnls, lb...........
Strunk, c.f.............
Barry, s.s...............
Lapp, c....................
Houck, p....................... 3

Totals ...
Chicago ........
Philadelphia..

1 3 24 19 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

., 27 26
24 35
22 39 361

.2500 0 3 0 0
3 2 1 3 0 0
3 2 1 2 5 0
4 2 3 1 1 0
4 0 2 11 1 0
3 112 0 0
3 n . 1 2 2 0
4 0 3 3 0 0

0 10 0 0

13 39

iHltti ......30 5 6 27 17 0
00000100 0—1 
20011100 *—5 

Stolen bases—Dalton, Gagnier, Swaclna, 
Smith. Two-base hits—Gagnier, Smith. 
Home run—Bradley. First base on balls 
— Off Altchiaon 1, off Brant 6. Struck out 
—By Altchison 3. by Brant 3. by Brown 
1 First on errors—Newark 1. Left on 
bases—Newark 9, Toronto 6. Umpire 
Nallln and Owens. Time—1.46.

Totals . 
Toronto ... 
Newark

Totals...............
Baltimore—

F. Maisel, a. ... 
Danforth. p. ..
CoopeiÿT If............
Cprcoràh. 3b. .
Houser, lb...........
Twombley, rf. 
Parent, 2b...........
G. Maisel. cf. ..
Bergen, c............
Payne, rf.............
McTlgue, p...........
Morrisette, p. ,
Egan, c. ...'........
Capron ..................

34 0 7 24 10 3
Philadelphia.. 00060000 0—0
Chicago ........  2 0 1 0 0 1 0 » *—4

Two-base hits—Lobert, Magee. Three- 
base hit—Leach. Stolen bases—Lobert, 
Evans. Leach. Schulte. Left on bases— 
Philadelphia 8. Chicago 9. Umpires— 
Klem and Orth.

Totals . First on
. _ . Struck

out—By Davis 5, by Frill 6. Umpire— 
Mullen. Time 1.35.

!

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Grays Beat the Royals 
With None Out in Ninth

.......... 32 7 13 27 9 0
00001000 0—1 
01000204 *—7 

Two-base hits—Strunk. Oldrlng. Home 
fths—Baker. Bodle. Double-play—Rath, 
Weaver and Chase. Left on bases—Chi
cago 4. Philadelphia 6. Struck out—By 
Scott 3 by Houck 2. Umpires—O’Lough- 
lit, and Hildebrand.

i II Clubs.
St. Thomas ................ 22
Guelph 
Hamilton 
London 
Ottawa .,
Peterboro 
Brantford 
Berlin ...

Tuesday scores : Guelph 5, Ottawa 2; 
Brantford 4, Hamilton 2; London 4,. Poter- 
bory 2: St. Thomas 8, Berlin 7.

Wednesday games : Brantford at Ham
ilton. Ottawa at Guelph. London at Pet
er boro, Berlin at St. Thomas.

Won. Lost Pet.I - 14 .611

Giants Use Their Clubs 
And Wallop the Reds

20 .588His mi 21 16 .568
.555
.625
.457

'mI i fell
19 16 Brantford Turns Tables Saints Beat Berlin 

On Knotty Lee's Hams* By Fast Basie Running
19 17

PRO! IDENCE, June 17.—The Grays 
landed a nonth inntg decision from Mont
real this aftemon after the Royals had 
gone into the lead in the first half. Rei- 
sigj and Baaon were hit hard all the way, 
and Smith was easy in the last session. 
Providence scoring the ttelng and win
ning rune with none out on two hits, a 
walk and a sacrifice. Score:

Providence—
Platte, rf.
Powell, cf. ..
Deal. 3b............
McIntyre, lf.
Bauman, ss................. 4
B. Onslow, lb........... 4
Ens, 2b...........
J. Onslow, c.
Relsigl, p. ..
Sheen ... .

16 19
13 22 .371
u 24 .314,

Totals
Rochester
BaltimoreTigers and Red Sox 

Split Double-Header
it CINCINNATI, June 17.—New York bat

ted two of the Cincinnati pitchers out of 
the box In the first three Innings. Pack
ard started the game, but Ames relieved 
him Jr the third. Ames, however, was 
given such a warm reception that he was 
succeeded by Harter. Tesreau pitched 
effectively, but was wild, giving five 
bases on balls during the time he was o i 
the mound. Fromme and Harter, who 
finished the game, pitched good ball, the 
former allowing only two hits and the 
latter four. Score :

New York—
Burns, r.f..........
Shafer. 3b. ...
Fletcher, s.s. .
Dovle. 2b............
Merkle, lb.
Murray, l.f. ...
Meyers, c. ,K.
Snodgrass, c.f.
Tesreau. p..........
Fromme, p.

Totals ........
Cincinnati—

Beach er, Lf.
Estes, c.f...........
Marsnns. r.f. ..
Tinker, s.s. ...
Mobilize!, 1b. .
Almeida. 3b. . .
Oroh. 2b.............
Clark, c..............
Packard, p. ...
Ames, p.............
Harter, p...........

Totals ........
N>w Y"ork ...1 1

HAMILTON, June 17.—Goose haxl a 
shade on Garlow here today and Brant
ford won by 4 to 2. The Hame were 
dangerous in the eighth, when the Indian

ST. THOMAS, June 17.—The Saints 
beat Berlin today by fast base running. 
They had nine stolen bases to their cre
dit. Kopp pilfered four and Wright two. 

started out with a two-base hit to win his Bradshaw started to twirl for the visi
tors. but was knocked out in the opening 
Innings and Auld, who replaced him,
also hit quite hard. _____
came back strong and compelled Manager 
Ort to house the trick and Reilly was re
placed by Clement In the eighth inning, 
after the score was tied. The locals won 
In the ninth, when with one out, Wright. 
Ort and Gurney singled In a row 

Berlin— A.B. R. H O. A B.
Burns, H.. ................ 4 3 2 1 0 0
Densmore, -rf..
Sweeney, lb.. .
White, cf...........
Keenan, 3b.. .
Belts, 3b.............
Getsi<

0 McAvjby, c.. .
haw, p..

41
||: I !

11 AB. R. H. O. A. E.
• 5 2 2 2 0 0
.221 
. 4 1
. 3 0 1 0 0 0

0 12 4 1
0 0 11 0 0

.. 4 0 0 4 4 1
■311310 

..3 0 1 0 4 0
■ 1 1 1 0 0 0

33 7 11 27 15 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
•5 0 2 1 0 0

St» Louis Browns Pound 
Four Highlanders

BOSTON, June 17.—The Tigers made it 
ap even split for the day by taking the 
afternoon game. 4 to 3. With Moseley, 
th# Youngstown (O.) recruit, pitching. 
Boston tool: the morning game. 7 t0 4. 
Detroit tied the score In the fifth Innings 
o* the afternoon game. The winning 
was forced In by BedlenJ when Stanage 
was passed, with the bases full and no 
one nut
struck put two men, - nd then Vltt fifed 
to Speaker. Bush collided with Nuna- 
makni- at the plate while trying to score 
In tile third Innings, and Injured his leg 
so badly that he was forced to retire. The 
scores :

Morning game—
Boston  ........  1 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 «—7 10 2

............ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—4 6 4
Batteries—Moseley and Carrlgan; Zam- 

loch, House, ('loues and McKee.
—Afternoon Game.— •

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
10 10 10
3 0 1 0 4 0
2 0 0 6 3 0

.5 0 4 0,0 0
4 o 0 :i (I 0
4 10 10 6

.5 0 2 14 0 0

. 3 0
3 1

2 0 0
3 3 2 0 FALSE PRETENCES 

TO ENTER CANADA
V

. 11
! I Ml

own game, but they stopped at two runs. 
The score :

Brantford— A B/R. H. O. A E.
Durham. 3b....................4 1 1 0 4 1
Wagner, 2b...............   4 1 0 3 3 1
F.srrlll, Lf.  ........  3 0 0 4 0 0
Ivers, lb.......................... 4 o 1 14 o 0
Stemin, c.f................... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hett, r.f............. T:~r:. 4 0 110 0

isch, mi. J, * 2 2 2 4 1
imond, c. ... A... 4 0 1 1 1 0

4 0 2___!L. 5 0

was
The Dutchmen

.
H5 Si A.B. R. H. O. A. ’E.

4 0 110 0
5 0 0 0 0 0
6 1 3 2 4 1
5 1 2 2 6 0
4.0 .0 12 1 0
3 1 « 2 -.0 0 0
4 119 2 0
4 2 2 0 0 0
2 0 2 1 0ft
2 0 1 0 2 0

38 6 14 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

4 1 3 2 0 0
2 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
5 0 0 4 5 0
4 0ft
4 0ft
3 0 ft
3 1 1
10ft 
0 ft ft
3 0 0 0 2 0

33 2 4 27 12 1
4 0 0 0 ft ft ft_0

Cincinnati ... n 0 1 loonn 
Two-base hits — Dovle. pnod<—-«a 

Fromme. Three-be«e m*_n-,t .à
mr.—Snode-mss. Double-play—Groh Tin
ker and Hoblttzel. Left nn has- •—s--v 
Y'o“k 7. Cincinnati 1. Umpires—Brennan 
and Eason.

NE WYORK, June 18.—St. Louis hit 
four New York pitchers for twelve hits, 
aggregating 20 bases and defeated the 
locals In the first game of the series to
day, 7 . to 4. Baumgardner, who started 
to.pHch for St. Louis, also was hit hard, 
but Hamilton checked the locals. Score :

St. Louis—
Shot ton, cf.
Stovall, lb.............
Johnston, lf. ...
Pratt. 7b................
Williams, rf.
Ralenti, ss............
Wallace, 3b. ...
Walsh. 3b..............

! Agnew. c...............
Baumgardner, p.
Hamilton, p. 2..

Totals ..............
• New York—
Daniels, rf............
Wolter. cf. .....
Créé, 1"...................
Sweeney, c............
Hartzell. 3b. ...
Pecklnpaugh. ss. .. 4
Borum, lb...................  2
Sterrett. lb.
McKechnle, 2b.
Kea ting, p. ..
Isher, p. .....
Caldwell, p. •.
Warhop, p. ...
Derrick.............

■ itS ■!

ill' DR.G.run
Charge Laid at Woodstock 
Against Five Americans Un

der Immigration Act.

Totals ........
Montreal-

Alien, rf...........
Gilhooley, cf.

IttSgtxr’t
Demmltt, If................ 5
Lennox, 2b.
Purtell. 2b. .
Esmond, ss.
Madden, c. .
Mason, p. .. 
Deininger ...
Smith, p. ...

-. i
1 hfi DILeonard, who replaced Bed lent, 1

ill 3 10 10 0

jr i d i h
2 4 2 - 0 0

4 0 114 0
110
5 0 2
4 0 0 4 2 0
3 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

... v 40 6 13 *24 13 ^
None cut when winmg run scored.

Providence ....................1110 10 10 2—7
Montreal .......................00200002 2^-6

Stolen bases—Demmltt. Two base hit 
—Powell. Deal. Demmltt 2. Esmond. 
Three base hits—Relsigl, Lennox. Dou
ble play—Lennox to Griggs to Esmond. 
Left on bases—Providence 7. Montreal 11. 
Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter.

ise, p. .... 4 1... 2 10 0
5 1 1 11 0 0
6 0 2 0 *0
5 0 0 1 6 3

.4 0 2 0 2 0

.4 0 1 3 3 1

.4 1 1 7 4 0
,, .... .0 0 0 0 0 0

Auhï. p.. ................... 4 1 1 1 4 0
Totals .......................39 7 14 *26 18 3
•One out when winnlg run was scored. 
St. Thomas— A.B R. H. O. A. E.

Kopp, lf..........................  3 2 2 2 0 '1
Craven, rf..................5 10 0 1 0
Kustus. cf...................... 5 1 1 2 0 0
Wright, 3b......................K 2 2 2 2 1
Ort. lb............................  4 \ 2 10 0 0
Gurney. 2b................... 4 l 2 6 5 1
Powers, c..   4 0 2 3 1 0
Forguc, ss................... 4 0 1 1 4 i
Reilly. P.......................... 3 0 0 ft 1 o
Clement, p................... 0 0 0 o 0 ft

Totals ..................   .37 8 12 26 14
Berlin ..............................00202030 0__ 7
St.. Thomas ..................4 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—3

Three base hits—Densmore, Kopp. Two 
base hit—Densmore. Struck out—By 
Auld 6, by Reilly 2. Stolen bases—Mc- 
Avoy. White, Sweeney, Kopp 4. Wright 
2, Gurney, Craven, Powers. Double plays 
—Gurney to Ort. I,eft on bases—Berlin 
7, St. Thomas 9. Umpire—Daley.

t Totals ............e .34 4 8 27 17 3
Hamilton— .-4 A B. R. H. p. A. E

C Murphy. Lf. J.Ï.. i> 0 0 3 0 0
Needham. 3b ....... 5 0 0 1
Klllilea, 2b.......... .. 4 1
Fjsher, c.............;L : 2 0
Corns, c.f. ...
Tyson r.f. ...
Barton, r.f.
J. Murphy, a.s.
Harrtty. lb.
Garlow. p..........

BHr A.B. R. H. O. A.
.40100 
. 4 2 3 V 2
.6 0 0 2 0
.51135 
.5 2 4 2 0
.41216 
■ 111 
.0 0 0 1 0
.2 0 0 4 0
.2 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0

E
Well - K:WOODS’fbc. June 

A case of unusual interest 
here this afternoon

: 3 1 0 0 0
5 4 0 17.—(Special)— 

was tried
S3I i,i|- * 1 6 1

13 10
4 0 2 3 0 0
3 0 1110
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 2 11
17 10
112 0

0 cumBi . r:if rt.H.K. 9 When flve allseed 
American crooks were charged -before 
Police Magistrate Ball with Infractions 
of the Immigration Act of Canada, In 
having entered Canada by misrepre
sentation at Windsor, Niagara Falla 
and Sarnia. The names ot the eus- 
pects are Joseph Dlsier, Detroit: Geo. 
Thompson, Detroit; George Morriaey, 
Toledo, Ohio; John Morriaey, Toledo, 
Ohio, and William Slater, NorUtville, 
Mass. For the past two months Slater 
resided In Toronto at 156 Victoria 
street

They arrived in Woodstock on June 
13w hen B-arnum and Balley’s circus 
appeared here. The Immigration au
thorities at Ottawa were notified of the 
arrest and asked to take action 

Misrepresentation Alleged.
Traveling Inspector Reynolds arriv

ed here yesterday and laid information 
against the flve men. Crown Attorney 
Ball conducted the prosecution, and 
8. Cr. McKay defended the aliens. Be- •aaa 
sides Inspector Reynolds, Inspectors 
Wilcox of Niagara Falls, Clydesdale of 
TV indsor and Bell of Sarnia, officers at 
ports of entry where the men entered 
Canada, were the crown’s chief wit
nesses. All gave testimony that the 
accused entered Canada by misrepre- 
sentation when they told the officers 
that they wére mereJy coming to Can
ada on a visit.

After hearing lengthy argument* of 
counsel. Magistrate Ball reserved de
cision until Thursday, June 19.

If a conviction is recorded it wlli 
mean that alien crooks whom the po
lice are unable to convict, can be pro
secuted under the Immigration laws of 
Canada.

Inspector Reynolds left here tonlgh: 
ror Berlin to investigate the cases of 
the four alleged pickpockets arrested 
there on circus day.

l
Detroitm 3 0

..*.... 4 0

............  3 1

Totals ..........34 2 7 27 10 2
Brantford ... 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0—4
Hamilton .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2

.. Left on bases—Brantford f>. Hamilton 
7., Double-play—Teach to Wagner to
I vers. Two-base hits—Durham. Garlow. 
Klllilea. Three-base hit—Goose,
pires—Black and Evans.

1 0 0
lii! Totals0

IS II il 8 0 0
0 0 ft
4 4 n
4 1 1
0 0 0
0 ft- ft

0 The deal 
Mathls'on, 
nlpeg, occu: 
two weeks’ 
years ago 1 
uated from 
and Univer 
Ing the del 
and for- th- 
Used his pr

Dr. Math 
of Mr. R. 
tary-treasu 
der of Fore 
dent and p 
for the De: 
His father 
Mathieon 
reached W 
hie death.

Dr. Math 
widow, for 
Gregor, of 
ents and tw 
and his brt 
of Kelowna

o
Detroit— 

Bush. s.s. 
Louden.
Vltt, 2b...............
Crawford, r.f. .
Cobb, c.f............
Veavh. ,1 f..........
Gainer, lb..........
Morlorly, 3b. .
Stanege. c..........
Daims, p.............

6 a

. .33 7 12 27 13 
AB R. H. O. A.

$a. a. .
E.

1* 1 2 2 1 0
:| |111 Êil I■] I. 12 5 0 

114 2 
0 16 3 
0 0 10

4 e TTm-
Time—1.35.■ 4 1

Guelph Turns Tables 
On Ottawa Senators

0 3 3 0 
1 1 2 o 3 i 4

Pete Pitcher Passes 
Six and Cockneys Win

0 2 3 93 2 10 4 0 1 13 0 
0 3 0 
10 2 
0 0 1 
1-0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 
0 0 0

2 00Totals
Boston—

32 4 10 27 17 0
A.B. R. II. O. A. E.

4 0 1 3 2 0
.2 0 0 1 4 0
.312110 

3 113 0 0
,301020

1 S O 1 Totals ...................... 37 4 11 27 15
1 3 f 2 II St. Louis  ................'..2 0 0 1 0 3 0 û 1

S t û New York ......................1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—4
Two base hits—Stovall. Wolter, Shot- 

ten. Three base hits—-Williams, Peckln- i 
paugn. Stovall, Pratt. Left on base 
New York 8, St. Louis 7.
—Balentl, Pratt and 
Sweeney. Warhop and Hartzell. 
pires—McCreevy and Connolly.

04 ftr 0IJ
JHooper, r.f. .. 

Yerkes. 2b. 
Speaker, c.f. . 
Lewis, l.f. 
Gardner. 3b. .
Englf. lb..........
Wpgr.er. s.s. . 
Nunamaker. c. 
Bedlgnt. p. .. 
Leonard, p. .. 
Henrlksen .... 
Hall ..................

2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0

0

Hi Boston Wins With Only 
j| Three Hits 0£f O'Toole

f ,/fUELPH. June 17.—Guelph turned 
the tables on Ottawa today In a well 
played game, 5 to 2. The game was won 
by the Leafs by bunching hits off Oster-
wmier.in ohe ;lret and »lxth innings, 
vvnile the Senators could only get to 
Rube Schuyler in the first session when 
they scored their only two runs of the 
game. Osterraeyer repeatedly passed the 
Lears heavy batters when runners were 
on the sacks. Pitchers Leclaire and Mc
Manus reported to Manager Cook today 
The score:

Ottawa—
Harris, lf
Smykal. ss................... 4
Shaughnessy fief.
Rogers, cf.
Lage, c. ..
Doian, lb.
Robertson, 2b.
Bullock, 3b. ..
Osterraeyer, p.
Renter ..............
Rowe ..................

PETERBORO, June 17.—Chaput 
the better of Brodie In today’s 
which London won by 4 to 2. The visit-

had
game,?, 1 1 AMENDMENTS TO 

ACT SUGGESTED
4 i)

Ing twirier had nearly everything neces
sary. while Brodie passed six. The Petes 

PITTSBURG. June 17..—Marty O’Toole ; sceiieti the first on Ciiekenger’s muff, 
pitched one of the best games of his i two singles and a wild n1 tch and their Double plays i career this afternoon, but lost to Bos- I * an“ “ wllu p'ua’ al,ti tncil

Stovall : Créé, I ton. 1 to 0. Carey’s muff of Connolly's j savond run in the tlilru on Rowan's triple 
I’m- i in th*’ seventh inning lost him the \ and Myers' low throw to tlrst. À pass to

! amflS œ; ïLmV^i T™X’ U!,U1B cripi°and Myers Sacrl-
I scattered hits. It made the fifth straight i ltc* aame London a lead In the second, 
defeat for Pittsburg, all by a one-run ! an'1 J moie came m the sixtn on 

j margin. Score : ‘ j c-l-CKenger s douole, Stewart's single, an
.......... 0 0 ft 0 0 0 1 ft 0—1 I miieiu out ana Brodie'» error.
.......... 0 0 0 0 II II (I ft ft_o rumi,1|g eaten- in tile eignt,.

A.B. B. H. C. A El1’1';?'1 spot ot the tie.dmg.
.4 i. i û 2 o ! „1 e-eruot’o— A.o. R. H. u. A. E.

... 4 «t C» O ÿ i ijI aiin, a.s. ..
.310100 It). .
.3 0 0 2
. 3 0

2 0 0
0 1
0 0 0 t 0
U 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 1
1

f .. 1
III : j/ 1

J Totals .................. 29 3 S 21 13Mit |1: ,Rill I 4Detroit ..........  0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0—4
Boston ..........  0 1 2 •> 0 0 0 0 v—3

lilts—Slanage,
Thi*ee-baee

Boilermakers Again Call on 
Government and Ask 

Protection.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
•412J0 

0 0 0 3
3 12
4 0 2 1 0
4 0 0 8 0
4 0 0 8 1
3 0 0 4 4
4 0 10 1
2 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

E.
COUNCI0Brooklyn Dodgers

They Sting the Pill :
_ Maranville. ss.

] Myers. IK
A't’. LOUIS. June 17.- Brooklyn made j ."’b '

It tv. u straight from St. Louio today. . Vitus, i f. 
h11 ting Perrttt hard enough to acore eight McDonald. 2b. 
runs, while the locals fared badly. Brook- ^ • •
I; n scored Its runs on bunched hits, and | Raiddên. c. i 
St. Louis tallied in the seventh on five Perdue, p .. 
bits, one a double by Mow rev. McLean I Total, 
singled twice and doubled once hi three Pittsburg— 
ai tempts, while Smith tripled, doubled Byrne. 3b.
and singled in four times at bat. Score : „,cf

I V*ox. 2b.
Wegner, -s. .

5 ft 1 5 4 ft Mhler lb ...
V 1 1 Wilson ..
ft 0 0 W- od. ’f ....
3 U 1 I’oi'imn. .
2 2 ft O’Toole, p. ..

0 ft j
o u !

Two-baso 
Speaker.
Delias. Left on hases - Detroit 11 Boston 
7. First base on bslle—uff Dauss off

Umpires—

Crawford, 
hits—Gainer. 1

I’l'ihi 
fi j'i h

0 0 0 til0ixi.lln i'U b
« 0Bedlent 6. off Leonard l. 

Evans and Hart.
4 6 Five au14 

Ollloi-s and 
trial Farm 
■pect t-he 
erected, ij 
looked as 

• fatness of 
. Commis» 

guide. H. 
aa-ound thJ 
to eee and! 
ior and jut] 
Porcine faj 
amount on 

tiupt. FI| 
ad each 
milk durin] 
hiking oyel 
by at the

0
i The boilermakers’ department of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
waited upon the Ontario Government 
yesterday to urge amendments to the 
regulations issued recently. It was not 
;n i\ spirit if criticism, but rather with 
approval. I^iat the " delegates made 
known thefr desire, and a protracted 
discussion with D. M. Medcalf, 
vinc.lal inspector, followed.

One objection was that the fee 
torn involved
Ui-At whereas new charge* are mads 
lr the inspection t>f prints oS submit
ted designs, the one charge should be 
made to cover all until tliev 
proved. Thus, for 
which a manufacturer desires 
examined for approval he would 
be taxed.

Tne obje-t of the deputation _
urge that even further steps be taken 
to reach a uniformity of structure in 
all .parts of the Dominion. The extreme 
restrlct'ons of Alberta and the prairie 
provinces because of the alkaline na
ture of the water they felt should be 
enforced here. Only in this 
some Ontario hollers 
the west.

They further 
dealers be 
to thy rules of 
prevent the submission of 
either in advance of 
with the regulations.

The government viewed the 
t.ons with approval and promised 
siorration.

Messrs. Fox of Brantford.
Of the Berg Manufacturing Co.,

#nd, '* ?ih"fjLheaYng,csOBc '

Qrji Washington Players 
Full Off Triple Play

04 I 1 lu t
0ft tl 4 t OUI, C.

n o Hiuiard, r.c.
u V ft VV II 1 1 

1 ft l ft
3 (i ft
3 0 ft
3 ft 0
3 ft ft

4 . ft 14 v 
4 ft

VLi,
S 2 o '-atiaiL.il, ob. .if., 

il i| i Totteu. :.t, ,. . A . 
7 - 1 * j Bofav.1t. 2u.
ft ft o j tiru^.e, p. . i JJ.

........ 30 1 3 27 7 1 I Totals ....
A.B. R. H O. A. E Lumlon—

4 0 2 1 0 0 I. n euuru, 2b,
4 ft ft 4 0 1 Mat.eson, c.
* 0 1 1 1 ft 13.C. M..U.1-, lb.
6 0 1 2 8 0 i Li r.engei . l.f. .
4 0 ft 14 ft ft j t-te-.ai-l. r.f. .,

5 0 " " I D. IlLV, .....
3 n a 1 ft 0 .te ut. c.i...........
; 11 ft l ; “ I y:. ...... Jt..............
3 ft ft ft 4 o Lhupu.

•v1 ' ft ' 1 ft
4 ft 0 2 2 ft

ft 2 ft u
3 o i 2 a i
3 ft ft

Totals .........
Guelph— 

Dunn, cf. .,,
Look, lb...........
Wright, rf. 
Fryer. If. , . .
Schaeffer. 2b. 
Wilts*. 1b. .. 
Behan, ss. . . 
Daniels, «. 
Schuyler, p. .

...........34 2 7 24 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

........... 4 il 1 3 0 0

........... 4 0 1 9 0 0

........... 4 1 1 0 0 0

........... 51 1 3-0 0
.........\ 1 1 1 2 1

........... 3 1 2 1 1 0

........... 4 0 0 2 2 0
3 1 1 Ç i-o

..........  < o 1 0 4 0
. T01*'3 .....................« 1 1 ^ To 1

arc ap- j Ottawa ........................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
every new des’m 1 '-'uelph .............................2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 *—5

o be „ Jh " te- ^A,^crl1- Daniels. Left
no- on base*—Ottawa 9. Guelph 10. Struck 

out—By (Jstermeycr 7. by Schuyler -4 
Umpire—Jacobson.

4 0

WASHINGTON. June 17.-A 
rally In the sixth innings h\ SVashington 
won tile first game o.” the se-:e» from 
Cleveland. 6 to 3. Hughes -eplacrd Mul- 
l!r in tb foivlh. and th- locals gave h.'in 
gr*a> auppo-i, the feature of the day br
ing a tr!plc-p!.:> l-y G.tnd’1 and SîcB- d». 
The spore .

Clsw-eir.nd—
Jûluiètvii. lb............... 4 ft o f.
Turner, s.s. .
Olson, 3b. ..
■Ta.-kson, r.f.
J ajole, 2b. ..
Ryan, c.f. ..
Gvsney, i.f.
O’Nell. c. ....
Mitchell, p. .
I.e'ivelt..........
T.elbold..........
Bs'es............

ft, a 1batting
j I pro-' 33 2 6 27 12 2 

A.B. R. H. u. A. E.
1 Hi 
ft ft« â
ft 4

. . ..
Worth Working For.

"be New York State Commission of 
the F. A M. has secured a splendid 
player-piano to be presented to the 
club in that state which obtains the 
largest membership within a given 
time. Thu campaign Is to open on July 
}• and continue till the first of the 

This Is certainly a prize worth 
striving f°r. and will rouse the kegnesl 
kind of competition to increase sthc 
membership in the Empire State.

zy-v
was too complex and... 4 ft 1 1

... .1 0. ft ,
. .. 4 ft I |lj
... 4 1 i ,j
.... 4 2 2 2 ft
... 2 0 ft 2 2
... 4 1 1 Z,
....:: o i i
... 2 u u i s

■4b . Lvuie— 
liugg’ns. 2b. . . 
•■ Ik , turd. ..
-.ve.is C. ........
Chut. ». cf. ,.... 
Mowre,, 5b. ... 
tvciL iciy. :b. 
Wh’iied. ...
U'Leury. .............
M --1 rz& n, c...........
1’cirtt. p............
Mxrbet, p...........
Roberts, c. 
Hauser ... ...
Htldet' :-nd ........
Wingo ................

A R. R. H. O. .4. E.i
r

ft
l

.3 II ft
• ft ft ft
.400 
.412
• 3128
.4 (I 0 3
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.303 
.2 0 li
.200
.1 1 0 1 0 0
.10 10 0 0 
..1 0 0 (I 0 0
. 1 0 0 ft « 0

Totals ......................38 3 » 27 12
1 I Brooklyn—

4 y I Mor ’ :i, rf....................5
’ n | Cutshaw, 2b

\ Ollahan. cf.
Ï J ^ heit. If. .
r ft I Daubert. lb.
; “ Smith. 3b.........................4
? « Kirkpatrick, ss.
• 1 O. Miller, c.............
j ^ Tingling, p..............

A R. R. H. O. U -0a. r-L
i
u

■ yeari (» i> •- 20 4 ft
Totals ..................... 29 V 4 27 14 1
Two base hit—McDonald. Stolen b**s 

4 1 0 | —Wagner 2, Maranville. Sacrifice
0 2 0 —Wagner, Sweenev. Struck out—R'-
0 2 0 Perdue 7, by O’Toole 3. Left on bairs..-

Pittsburg 5, Boston 5. Umpires—-O’Day 
and Emslie.

4 0 1 n o o Tutfih ..................51
I-tu.dun .......... v 2 u o v 2 u u 4
Heterbj.-u ... 1 u 1 u 0 0 0 0 0__ 2

’l'xVowbase hits —t^lickenger. Bierbauer" 
Three-base hito-r-Rowan, Re.dy. Mnic ; 
ont—By Chaptu 7. by Bjodîr: 4. Stôlei, 
bases—Hte.waj't. Myers. Rouble-pUtvda—
tnîîahan to Sargent to Rowan; Myers to 
Ij'nneburn to Bierbauer. Left on bri.se 
i eterboro 6. London 10. Uni pu

4 7 27 913 1 l V was to4 1 0 2 2 1
■•_ ; I 3 0 1 3 1 0

3 0 1 0 
1 7
ft ft

3 1 1 ft
0 1 0

1 0 ft0 ft

/ vuscbJt:---0 w°rLd
andlo.

m ^ Wo*K

^CARrS^0
ssZfS.&u*** ‘

Motorcycle Soldiers-
! The war office in England has fiaat- 

„ 2 ; >>• decided to introduce motorcvclists
A.n. R H. O. A. E ■ Into th - army for dispatch rldirg

1 1 5 ft ft i poors. The aee fot enlistment will be
• • < - 2 u :| 1 | from 18 to 30 . ears, and the enlU-

" l ” K ' mem will be fol a r.erlod of four
4 0 J, ' ' l years. The motorcyclists wiil draw

, 4 » 2 11 o 0 : tlle samc PaY non-commissioned
2 3 0

4 0 14
4 ft 2
4 11

f. 0 01 0
.... 0 0 e xway would 

pass muster In
11:111- Mdran.Tot^l, .

Washington—
Xîoelitr, r.f..................4 . 1
Fogtgr 3b..........
Milan, c f...........

, Gandll. 1b.
Morgan. 2b. ...
Shanks. Lf. ...
McBride, «es. .
Henry, o, ........
Mulifn. p. ........
Hughes, p..........

.......... 30 3 9 24
A.B. R. H. O.

Î 0
... 3 1 ft «

.4 1 3 3
... 4 2 2 l'l
... 4 1 2 3

0 1 3
... 2 0 (1 4
... 17 0 0 2
... 1 0. n n

.2 n 0 0

11. pur ge:
centsA Little Generosity Would Kelp.

VVhit might have ocen
pressed that Ontario 

protected by the addition 
a clause that would

any dtalgn
or at variance

M5 ’i .. a very s. ri-
. us occident happened on Ihe Lookg- 
-.il!e road near Dixie, when an auto
mobile driver “iioged" so much of the 
coud that a aide-car outfit could not 
pass him; altho going In the opposite 
direction. As a rule auto driveraare 
v.r,. generous with their brethren In 
.h~ smaller vehicles, but occasional!-.- 
one m- eta a fellow that will not de-i- 

r fr:’=" middle of the road unless
LOICCH ! O kiy far un/4 t_ ,

1 Films

1ERVo •o j i officers, with uddiliunal allowances for 
4 3 y ; expenses in op-ktep and petrol and 
j i o ; oil. and the government will assume
0 i ol aR liability for damage. Th* call for 

' recruits has im-t with a gratifying re 
; sponse, and It is expected tint th»

.......... 0 1 ■' 3 e ft 4 •• ft — « I desired force wf.i soon be completed.
.0 ft ft 0 0 0 3 0 ft—5 —-----

Indiana Endurance 
Thirty-five riders sbr <-i

eF-o
suggpg- 

con- 48TH0 o*- f1 Total* ........
Lrorkîyn ...
S-i. Loj4~

T7.o_b«' - htis—Davkei- Smith, Mvw- 
Th^r* base 

v1 H iggir.F
1 i f-v- ; ^ eirfry: Cutshaw. Kirk-
n* - V nr>i l 'n;hrn-t

‘j. Wasbingtyn 2. 1 tit r- «uL- 7, Bra ki.vn ‘L Umpire 
lt-i and Byron.

37 8 IS 27 10 McKenzie 
Rum-1 i-,1

• ipevela n<1 
1 i?rvntt v 

T r r, tr, s

ft 27 U
i i u # « o v

; * i."
L^of.ll?p '.'(-’"Ison Iron Works.
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,, in"r «/"■•?•• timing, a little srpn- ' r ... -----------
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New York Giants Gain
Game on Philadelphia

Wild Pitcher Brant Is
Chased Back to Boston
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\3JUNE 18 1913WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD in Inland Navigation
t ■ i/Inland Navigationbanks profited

BY MISSION FUND
h Passenger TrafficAmusements Passenger TrafficA. — "tt*T

ctory Vr ’Muskoka Summer Trams
Effective June 21st

FROM TORONTO
2.20 for Aluskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Maganetawan IWvefi ^prlfti

Bay, French River and Ttmaganti Lake. Pullman Sleepers to Scotia Stifnctioit 
and North Bay (open at 10.30 p.m.), also to Muskoka Wharf Saturdays only 
(open 9.00 p.m. Fridays). >

10.15 a .m.—Daily. except Sunday, for Penetang. Georgian Bay, Lake or. Bays, Mag
anetawan River and North Bay. Pullman Parlor car ; to Penetang; Parlor-L1- 
brary-Buffet car, Parlor-Library-Cafo car to Huntsville atid" coaches to North 
Bay.

12.01 noon—Daily, except Sunday, for Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays. Parlor- 
Library-BulTet car and coaches to Muskoka Wharf; Parlor-Library-Buffet 
Dining car and coaches to Huntsville.

7 Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston”
Leave Toron.to .2*30 p.m» Daily except Sunday

^For Rochester, -1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Murray Bay, Tadousac, 

Saguenay River.
INLAND LINES Steamers "Belleville,” "Dundum." "Majestic," for Mont

real and intermediate ports, leave Toronto every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Low rates on this line, including meals and berth. 
tVeekly sailing every Friday for Cleveland and Detroit.
Fast freight service bi-weekly to all points In Canadian Northwest. 
Freight Phone, Adel. 365. Tickets, Main 2626.

Ticket Office, all lines: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.

i
V

Methodist Pastor Says They 
Realized Over Six Thou

sand Dollars.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2Toronto— 2 Big Days

TOMORROW
AND

FRIDAY, June 20
DUFFERIN PARK
^ ct&cus

mSATiOM

Ï

ME TWO
\ ORIOLES 1

UUTWEBir MONT REAL AMO 7 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

IMMORALITY 1M CITY

me Tcam in" 
ing Out Mc- 
>nd Game.

Report of President of Victor 
Mission Staggers Con

ference.

leaves 7.30 p.m. Sally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Canoj- 
bel’.ton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and thf 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

ed

Other Important Changes from Toronto are as follows:

\ CREÀT1H9
. epoch

li
TAKE THE POPULAR STEAMER8.00 a.m.—Dally, except Sunday, for Barrie, Orillia. Severn, Gravenhurst and Mus- 

koka Wharf, commencing June 28.
8.40 a.m.—Dally, for Guélph, Berlin. Stratford. Sarnia and Intermediate stations,

commencing June 22. ~
12.45 p.m.—Daily, except Sunday, for Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia and Inter

mediate stations, commencing June 23.
1.40 p.m.—Jackson’s Point Special. Saturday* only, commencing June 21st. Return

ing, leave* Jackson’s Point Mondays only.
3.30 p.m.—pally, except Sunday, for Guelph. Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia and Inter

mediate stations, commencing June 23rd.1
5.10 p.m.—New train dally, except Sunday, for Whitby, Oshawa, BovyrnanvlUe, Port 

Hope and IntermeJlate stations, commencing June 23rd.
0.00 p.m.—New train daily, except Sunday, for Port Hope. Cobourg, Brighton. Tren 

ton, Belleville, Napanee and Kingston, commencing June 28rd. Parlor-Llbrary.- 
Cafe car and coaches to Kingston.

11.35 p.m.—Dally, for Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia, Detroit and Chicago, com
mencing June 22nd.
Full particulars at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4209.

STEAMERS

CAYUGA ” 
CHIPPEWA” 
CORONA

Toronto bankVrs made six thousand 
dollars last year out of the Methodist 
mission field. This was for advances 
totaling over $300,000. This was an
nounced by ReV; -C. E. Manning, who 
yesterday afternoon set the conference 
discussing the question of who was re
sponsible. He claimed that if the 
preachers adopted the up-to-date me
thods of the laymen's movement in 
every plrcuit, and of the Women's Mis
sionary Society, the money could be 
secured In advance, and in much larg
er amounts. As It was a number of 
men who had finished a college course

MACASSAi
17—Rochester got 
Pat by the Orioles 
both ends of this 
ier. The first 

Hughes held the 
fhd struggle, while 
1 forT. Baltimore, 
logs. He was suc- 

» bile the latter 
lh In the

IN MARITIME
EXPRESS

AMUSE
\ Dally except Sunday, from Yonge 

Street Wharf, at 8.16 a.m. and 2 p.m.; 
for the grandest lake ride and day on 
shore of any line out of Toronto, a great 
two hours’ sail to

m men-

rai
NOONS
IVtNWGSSÜHW Vgjh
COM3 OK N

GREATEST 
SHOW ON 
EARTH

S yy

Leaves 8.15 eum.
Dally to Campbellton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further
east.

For Nlagara-on-Lake, Queenston, Lew
iston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Leave 
Toronto (from Yonge St. Dock), 7.30 a.m., 
9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3:45 p.m., 
5.05 p.m. (dally except Sunday).

Direct connections with rail and trolley 
lines for all points South, East and West.

GRIMSBY BEACHTeighth
(The Pride of Canada)

Lots of good, clean amusements, 
good boating, bathing and fishing. Good 
restaurants and hotels. Steamer leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Return trip 76c; Children 40c. Tickets 
at R. & O. offices, 46 Yonge Street, and 
Dock. Steamer Turblnia will be substi
tuted for Macassa June 14, 17, 24, 27. 
Grimsby Beach, Limited, 167 Yonge 

Street. Adel. 3844.

edTtf
NE'30123 1 1,1 fll 

c<*>P«r, Roth

i Houser, Mar-

?' °L Quinn l. 
1L Struck out

1er" 10 °n baeea 
rame—i
• R. H.

Til* Q3TLY
nt. To Hamilton and Burlington 

Beach.
STEAMERS "TURBINIA” AND “MOD- 

JESKA"
Leave Toronto (from Bay and York St. 
Dock*, 8.00 a.m., 11.15 am., *.
7.00 p.m. <daily except Sunday).

Low rates every Wednesday and Satur
day. *1

Ticket Offices: 46 Yonge St. and docks.

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
t* the Atlantic Seaboard.

MomaarxcePmmar 
fc/mtxsttcuafsuccessin preparation for the foreign field had 

to be kept at home thru lack of funds.
Several parties from rural districts 

talked back.
Rev. Dr. Chambers was applauded 

when he said thaf exultation and not a 
note of censure was in order.

The debate "closer with a vote of 
thanks to the mission board officials 
for their services.

The immorality disclosures made by 
Rev. S. W. Dean, superintendent of the 
Fred Victor Mission, made the mem
bers look aghast at the speaker. He 
attributed vice to human depravity, 
and cited the , case of a young girl 
whose fall was caused by a Methodist 
Sunday school teacher. Many girls and 
their babies had to be cared for at the 
Fred Victor Mission on account of im
morality. The mission was, however.

Institution.

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta 
apply to s. u. rib’Fl.v, General 
Agent. $1 King Su hi., King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

2.16 p.m.,GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS OF STEAMERS

PORT McNICOLL, SAULT STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM

edtf6
E

* Estate Noticesl
i

TO 0LC0TT 
BEACH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Wilfrid John 
Milton Watson, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Manager, 
Deceased.

1
. 0

1
0

f CANADIAN PACIFICh 4 ! Direct Connection0
V'-.y for BUFFALO,EMPRESSES Notice is hereby given, pursuant to th« 

Trustee Act, being 1. George V., Chapter 
26. Ontario, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Wilfrid John Milton Watson, 
who died on or about the 16th day of April. 
1913. are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned admin
istratrix on or before the 30th day of June, 
1913. their names and addresses and par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities. If any. held by them. After 
the said date, the Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice, and she will 
not be liable for the assets of the estate 
to any person having claims .of which no
tice has not been so given.

- JANE E. H. WATSON,
258 Cottingham Street. Toronto, Adminis

tratrix.
Dated 27th May, 1913.

e

! ROCHESTERII "<=^1
6 9 and intermediate ports in New York State 

by trolley.
Opening of Service, Saturday, June 21st.

Steamer "Chicora" will leave Toronto 
7.30 a.m.. 2.45 p.m. daily from Yonge St. 
Dock, East side.

Societies, clubs, etc., will find Olcott 
Beach an Ideal spot for an excursion.

For excursion rates, etc., apply Room 
907, Royal Bank Bldg. Phone Adel. 3615. 

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St. and Dock.

H. H.1U OTHER
STEAMSHIPS______________ and Banda. _____________

A VERITABLE WONDERLAND of 
Imported Sensational Circus Stars
Mikado's Royal Athletes; Baseball Ele
phants and a hundred others. Many 
Zoo Features. Parade 10 A. M. prior 
to first performance.
50c. TICKET ADMITS TO ALL.

Chlidrea Under 12 Veers 25 Cents.

Downtown Ticket Office 
THE BELL PIANO CO’S TICKET OFFICE 

146 Yonge Street.
Same Prices as Charged at Grounds.

0 1
0 0
S 0
1 1 Book Early.

imp. Ireland June 26 
1ft L. Manitoba July 4 

Emp. Britain July 10 
»**>• Emp. Ireland July 24 

L. Manitoba Aug. 2
Special Electric- 
Lighted sleeping Car 
from Toronto t o
shlp't side at Quebec
I. E. Suckling,
Gen’l Agi. for 
Ontario. 16 n
King St. East; H
Toronto. edtf JL

1. trSfr2 A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE4
1 9 doing its best as a rescue 

“We are a shipyard where 10,000 souls 
have been guided with safety," he de- 
elared. -

The conference passed a resolution 
that "immorality per se must be in
cluded among the criminal offences 
covered by the laws of the land/ Con
sent at any age cannot condone the 
offence."

The conference also went on record 
m being ‘'Unalterably opposed to the 
separate school system of this province 
as being at once a discrimination 
against the other religious bodies of 
the province and a menace to our 
Protestant ideals of citizenship.".

Regarding the labor problem, the 
conference "recommended the largest 
<|frgree of co-operation possible be
tween. employer and employed.’’

1 Homeseekers’ Excursions Each Tuesday Uitil Oct. 28th
Winnipeg and Return $35.00. Edmonton and Return $43.00

OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION. RETURN LIMIT TWO MONTHS. 
HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 2.00 P.M. EACH TUESDAY 
UNTIL AUG. 26.
FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY C. P. R. AGENT.

6
n 0
0 V V
0 0
0 e ed0 0-
0
0

3 6
> 4100010 0—6 
’-0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 
sr. Three base hit 
i bases—Baltimore 
res—Finneran and

12 2

3333

The Summer Vacation NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Edward Parker,.Late of 
the City of Torontp, In the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, Ma
chinist, Deceased:Through the Garden of Canada to 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula

Boats'frbm the, Yonge, Street Wharf.
LEAVE TORONTO

8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
ARRIVE TORONTO

10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.. 9.30 p.m. 
(Daily, except Sunday).

135tf

ICES HOLLAND-AMERIÇAN LINE NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
"Tpe Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
and amending acts," that t(ll creditors 
and others having claims Against the 
estate of the said Edward Parker, who 
died on or about the twenty-ninth day 
of April, 1913, are required, on or before 

fifth day of July, 1913. to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Smith. 
Rae & Greer„ of No. 4 Wellington street 
East. Toronto, solicitors for the exècutors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, -their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts aqd the nature of the se
curities, if any. held by .them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the asset» of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they ahali then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

day of June, A.D. 1913. 
RAE & GREER,

CANADA Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

A visit to the Capital of 
the United States forms 
ah Interesting vacation 
for Canadians.

There's no place like 
the seashore in the 
summer.
ideal outing spot.

New

it's the

DR. G. C. MATHISON 
DIES IN WINNIPEG

Noordam ................... .................. .. June 17
Ryndam ............... «............................. .June 24
Rotterdam .................................................July 1
Potsdam ..................................  July 8
New Amsterdam .............G.............. July 15
Noordam ....................................   July 22

' N ew . T riff le- Sere w Turbine Steamer .of. 
35,0000 tons register in course of con
struction.

t Woodstock 
mericans Un- 
ition Act.

the

KEEP YOUR THOUGHTS ON THESE
ANCHOR LINE-

Washington Seashore
EXCURSIONS

Well - Known Dentist Suc
cumbs After Illness of 

Two Weeks.

R M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

“Cameronia,” “ 
“Caledonia” and “Columbia

I7.;—(Special.)— 
hterest was tried 

when five alleged 
re charged before 
PI with infractions 
ket of Canada, In 
da by misrepre- 

[r. Niagara Fallu 
femes ot the sue 
ker, Detroit; Geo. 
George Morriaey. 

iMorrieey, Toledo, 
Mater, North ville, 
two months Slater 

at 156 Victoria

kmdstock on June 
ll Bailey'» circus 
I immigration au
tre notified of the 
lake action, 
km Alleged, 
r Reynolds arrlv- 
I laid Information 
I Crown Attorney 
I prosecution, and 
ki the aliens. Be
holds, Inspectors 
Ills. Clydesdale of 
parnia, officer» at 
I the men entered 
[own’s chief wli- 
Itimony that the 
Ida by misrepre- 
| 'old the officers 
r coming to Can-

hiy argument» of
Ball reserved de- 
I June 19.
I recorded It will 
p whom the po- 
fvict, can be pro-, 
migration laws of

[left here tonight 
late the caaee of 
[pockets arrested

California,”
EXCURSION GUNARD STEAMSHIP Sailing from New York every Saturday

movIlle Londonderry
July 25, August 2, 15 and 29June 25

GlasgowCO-$13.35$15.25 Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets. ed

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street: A. F. Webster & Co., King and 

Adelaide; Tnomas 
edtf

The death of Dr. George Christie 
Mathison, a prominent dentist of Win
nipeg, occurred Saturday night, after From Hamilton

To Either Washington or the Seashore
Tickets good returning within fifteen days.

From Toronto Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 
Cook & Son, Toronto. Dated the fifth 

SMITH.
Sdlicitors 'for William Macauley never 

and George Henry Parker. Executor» of 
the last will and testament of Edward 
Parker, deceased. 7,18.21.

two weeks' illnees. He was born 37 
years ago in London, Ont., and grad
uated from the University of Toronto 
and University o-f Pennsylvania, tak
ing the degrees of D D.S. and L.D.S., 
and for the last" 15 years had prac
tised his profession in Winnipeg.

Dr. Mathison was the 
of Mr- R. Mathison, supreme 
tary-treasurer of the Independent Or
der of Foresters, formerly superinten
dent and principal of the institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb at Belleville. 
His father and his brother, I}r. Robert 
Mathison of Kelowna, B. C-, both 
reached Winnipeg a few days before 
hie death.

Dr. Mathison

EstateNotices______
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Francis H. Dl- 
mond, Late of the City of Chicago, In 
the vounty of Cook, in the State of 
Illinois, One of the United States of 
America.

Summer Resorts
Full particulars may be obtained from C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Passenger 

Agent, No. 56 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Armstrong, Late of the Townshlp of 
York, In the County of York, Farmer, 
Deceased—

younger -son 
secre- . THEPennsylvania

Railroad
r

ALEXANDRA|

PERCY HASWELL
"SHAM”

-MAT. 25c
Today NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

the provisions of the Trustee Act. being 
1 George V, Chap. 26. Ontario, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the Estate of the above named Francis 
H Dimond, who died on or about the 
eighth day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and twelve, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver 
dcrslgned, on or before the fifth day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and 
thirteen, the names, addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them all 
duly verified by Statutory Declarations.

And further take notice that imme
diately after the said fifth day of July, 
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, 
the Administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the Estate of the said 

persons entitled

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustees -Vet. that 
all persons having claims against the Es
tate of the above-named Joseph Arm
strong. who died on the 6th day of March, 
1913. at the Township of York, are re
quested to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors for 
Edward Armstrong and John Armstrong, 
the Administrators of the Estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the 5th day of 
July, 1913. their names, addresses and 
full particulars of their claim, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held o." 
them, duly verified, and notice Is herebv 

that after the said 5th day

• »
Kept Comfortable by Pure Chilled Air.

ROUTE
In the 
Comedyis survived by his 

widow, formeiy Miss Katherine Mc
Gregor, of Winnipeg, arid by his par
ents and two sitsers, living in Toronto, 
and his brother, Dr. Robert Mathison, 
of Kelowna, B. C. f

to the un-
Night» ISO, Me. 76o. 

Sat. Mat. 25o and 50c. TRIPS ON SHIPS A«JT^*S«jeMUHE
Kent Week - "ORBE* STOCKINGS" 

(By request.) ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)

...........June 21
........... July 9
.:.......July 16
........  July 2f

ÜCOUNCILLORS INSPECT 
INDUSTRIAL FARM

further given .... * ,
of July. 1913. the Administrators of the 
Estate will proceed to distribute the as
sets bf the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and will not be liable for the as
sets of the Estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person of whose claim notice has 
been received by them at the time o*. 
such distribution.

Hated at Toronto, this 2nd day of June,

MU LOCK. MILL1KEN. CLARK & TŒT)- 
MAN. C.P.Ft.. Building. Solicitor* 
for Edward Armstrong and John 
Armstrong, Administrators of sahl 
Estate. J.4.19.-3-

"HAVE YOU HEARÇ THE NOISE?" 
Everybody's Talking About 

GEORGE KLEINE'S 
Wonderful Photo Drama,

Kaiser Franz Joseph ....
Laura .......................................
Argentina ...........................
Martha Washington ....

R. M MELVILLE d. SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.
Call at our office and have choice of 

bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.

99 R. M. MELV2LLE & SON

thedeceased among 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they «hall then have notice.

Dated this sixteenth dAy of June, A.D. 
1913 332
MULOCK. MILLIKEN. CLARK & RED

MAN.
Solicitors for Henry Ernest Redman.

minlstrator of the Estate of Francis 
H. Dimond. Deceased.

Five automobile loads of city coun
cillors and officials visited the Indus
trial Farm yesterday afternoon to in
spect the buildings that are being 
erected. The occupants of the farm 
looked as tho they are living on the 

• fatness of the land.
Commissioner Chisholm 

guide.

QUO VADIS4L
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Opp. General P. O. 136Phone M. 2010.

Ad-
toyo kisen kaishaNow playing to Capacity Audiences

X
IPRINCESSATwas chief 

He look the party thru and 
around the barns and other buildings 
to «ce and smell the live stock of sen
ior and junior ages. The exhibit of the 
porcine families attracted the greatest 
amount of interest.

Supt. Findlay and his visitors pledg
ed each other in

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
cc chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
s ,y................... Tuesday, July- 1, 1913

Intermediate service

a Toronto General Hospital Site, 
Gerrard Street East, For 

Sale by Tender.

THE
j^OHiMORWWI^iJ

CALEDONIAN RY5.

CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE TO 
Matter of the Estate of James Grain
ger Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
((bunty of York, Engineer, Deceased:GRAND Mativg^6cc5M,15e

LYMAN H. HOWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

ng For-
; Commission of 
ured a splendid 
resented to the 
,ich obtains the 
sithin a given 
to open on July 
he first ,of the. 

i a prize worth 
mse the keenest 
to increase tho 
spire State.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
the Matter of the Estate of Hor- 

G. Thayer, Late of the City of To- 
In the County cf York, Carpen.

SS. Nippon Maru,
sa,oon accommodat.Ot^daatyreducedi9rat^

SS Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
.......... Saturday, July 2u, 1913

SS. Hongkong Maru. Intermediate ser- 
vice, saloon accommodations at reduced
ratel ............  Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1913
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 16, 1913 

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

—In 
ace 
ronto. 
ter. Deceased.

MAT.
EVERY

WEST COAST ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Offar le Ike Aquiree Towel 

CONVENIENT TRAVEL FACILITIES 
Te tM tke erieefeo!

Ÿ Scenic. Historic, Health

Tenders will be received by the Na
tional Trust Company. Limited. No. 22 
King Street Hast. Agent for the Trus
tees of the Toronto General Hospital, on 
or before noon on the! 20th day of June. 
1913, for the purchase of the property 
forming the site of the Hospital grounds 
on the north side of Gerrard street Hast, 
extending from tiackyllle street to Su
mach street, having n frontage on the 
north side of Gerrard [street of about 635 
feet 4 inches by a depth on the- east side 
of Sackvllle street of Shout 411 feet 4 In
ches. and on the west side of -Sumach 
street of about 412 feet 9 inches, and with 
a frontage on the sopth side of Spruce 
street of about 637 feet 3 Inches.

An accepted check for five . per cent, 
of the purchase price must accompany 
each tender, to be returned if the tender 
is not accepted, 
cepted. then 
purchase price must be paid within fif
teen days from the acceptance thereof, 
twenty per cent, within one year, there
after, and the balance in consecutive 
half-yearly instalments of twenty per 
cent, each until fully paid, with interest, 
from fifteen days after the date of ac
ceptance. at six per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly, 
not bind themselves to accept .the highest 
or any tender.

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance 
to Statute 1 George V.. Chapter 26. Sec
tion 56, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said James 
Grainger, who d'»d on or about tho 
fourth dav of April. 1913, are required to 
send bv post prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the executory 
of the estate of the said James Grainger 
on or before the third day of July. 1913. 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
thetr claims and the nature of the secur
ity (f anv. held by them, duly verified, 
and that after the said day the Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and they will not be liable for 
the assets so disposed of, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
Ihev shall not then have received notice 

Dated at Toronto this sixteenth day of 
June. A-D. 1913.

ANDERSON A McMASTER, 
Barristers. Etc.. 1699 Dundas St... To

ronto, Solicitors for the Executors.

, sweet and butter
milk durmg the period of rest between 
h.Aing oyer the farm and saving good- 
by at the gale-

wfkK SwitzerlandDAY NOTICE is hereby given that all per-
demandt* sons having any claims or 

against the late Horace G. Thayer, who 
died on or about the twenty-seventh day 
of October. 1912. at Toronto. In the Pro_ 
Vince of Ontario, are required to send 
bv post prepaid to the undersigned, w 11- 
li'am R. Hunter, 334 A Gladstone avenue, 
executor end trustee under the will o- 
the said Horace G. Thayfg^etF to Ids M. 
Thayer. 344B Bathurst, street." Toronto, 
them names and addresses and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
them. _ .....

And take notice that after the tenth 
dav of Julv, 1913. the said William Tt 
Hunter and Ida M. Thayer will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de- 
ceased among the persons entitled there- 
to. having recant only to the cla-lma of 
which he shall then have had notice, are 
thn • they will .no’ be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per- 

of whose daim they shall not then 
have received notice. . ,

Dated at Toronto the eleventh day of 
June, AD. 1913.

WILLIAM ROSS HUNTER.
Executor,

334A Gladstone Avenue, Toronto.

SHEA’S THEATRE GREAT BRITAIN
Interesting illustrated literature anil 
all information can be obtained at the 
Canadian office of the companies, and

136tf
Amusements i Matineec—Tues.. Tht.r... | Evenings: l 

| and Sat.—All Seats 25c. | 25c. 50c. 75c. ;
S. .1. Sharp, Agent, 1» Adelaide 
- St. East. Toronto, Can.WILL GLOSS OVER

MARCONI SCANDAL
The Bonstelle Players in
“Her Husband s Wife”

>r/d Proceedings in House of Commons 
Tomorrow Will Be Love- 

Feast.1 Pacific Mail S. Co. If the tender is ac* 
fifteen per cent, of theUcents

World 
l Meat, j 
Hilton, >

«

I
7

Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula, China and Japan.
China...........
Manchuria
Nile...............
Mongolia ..
Persia ....

LONDON. June 17—(Can. Press)— 
Tho debate Lnnortew in the house of 
commons on the 'scandals connected 
with lirnlsterial transactions in Mar
coni shares at the time the Britts,. 
Government was arranging the wire
less contracts seems likely to end Mi a 
species of !ovi‘ feast instead of q€\ el~ 
oping the heated scenes at one time 
threatened. .

Premier Asquith announced in the 
house this afternoon that the govern
ment was not prepared to place on the 
table anv motion connected .with the 
affair. The indications therefore are 
that after the introduction of the op
position tuition expressing the regret 
of tho house of commons at the minis
terial deals in Mat coni shares and at 
th. lack of frankness on thw Part of 
the vahilr.et toward the house, Chan
cellor of, the Exchequer Lloyd George

BURLESQUE STOCK CO. edtf 
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH: FOLLY ...........June 21

.......... June 28
...........July 12
...........July 19
.... Aug. 7LETTER CARRIERS’

MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

333
a. The trustees do

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Ar
thur Richard Thompson, contractor, who 
died March 1st, 1911. at the City of Tor
onto. Ont., are required to send to the 
undersigned before July 18th, 1913. par
ticulars of their claims. After said date 
the administratrix. Maud Thompson, will 
distribute the assets amongst those en
titled. having regard to the claims only 
of which she then has notice.

. RQWAN. JONES. SOMMERVTLLE & 
NEWMAN.

59 V'etoris Rtr=rf, Toronto. Fofieitors for 
Maud Thompson, Administratrix.

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents. 136 Ail tenders must be addressed to the 
National Trust Company, Limited, Real 
Estate Department, and marked, "Ten
ders for Hospital Property,” and 
be made on a form which will be sup
plied by the company upon application 
at Its office.

Further particulars may be obtained 
and plan of the property1 showing the 
location of building? may, lie seen at the 
office of the NATIONAL' TRUST COM
PANY, LIMITED. No. 23 King Street 
East.

Toronto, June 7th, 1913.

Corinthian Lodge, 
No. 481, A.F. &. A.M., 

G.R.C.
An emergent meet

ing of tho above 
lodge will be held at 
the lodge room. No. 2 
Gloucester
Thursday. Juno 19th. 

at 1.30 p.m for the purpo-e of att-ndlng 
Ibc funeral of out late Broth w. W. A. 
w ilson. By command of the Wornhinful 
Master It. ». MacKinnon, W.M. i D. W. 
J ones, Recrc Vary.

636and Attorney-General Sir Rufus 
Isaacs will explain the matter, perhaps 
ackonwledglng that they had commit
ted some indiscretion.

must

Wednesday Evening, June 18
STEAMER CAYUGA.

TAKE NOTICE that The London m 
Lancashire Guarantee & Accident Cen>-

of Canada has received a Ueenso
1/

jy St.. on pany
to transact the business of Automobile 
Insurance throughout Canada. Dated at 
Toronto this 16th dav cf June. 1913.

W. Fitzgerald, Supt. of Insurance.
edtf

Business Troubles.
Samuel Bordman. men’s furnishings. 

North Bay, has made an assignment To 
X. L. Martin.
June 23.

Boat leaves Yonge Street Wharf 8.30.
I nrs in waiting on return of boat. 
Tickets 15c. to be had from any of the 

Carriers.
Creditors will meet

363 33336123 *\

It’s Time to Think 
About It

tennis
In Mtmltoks if much more 
enjoyable—4he keen, clear, 
bracing air of the

Muskoka Lakes
lends zest to this and 
every holiday recrea
tion. Golf, canoeing, 
sailing, fishing, bathing, 
dancing, woodland ram- 

— are wonderfully 
Invigorating In 
splendid wilderness of 
sparkling lakes and 
pine-clad islands. 
hours from Toronto. Al- 

ways good train and 
J steamer service. Good 

hotels everywhere, $C 
per week up. Royal 

pt, Muskoka opens June 
'V 28. Come up in June 

‘ or July. Make n

hiesJ » this
e

stsrt now by wilting for hotel list and 
general information to Moakokn Lakes 
Navigation Ce„ Gravenhurst, Ont.

57 HOURS STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 

Leaving Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Other Luxurious Steamers Mon

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays.

Leaves Toronto Dally, except 
Friday and Sunday, 12.45 neon, and 
arrives at Ship’s tide 3.55 p.m. 
Parlor Cars, First-class Coaches.

“Just Acroat the Bay. ”

HANLAN’S
Cooled by Arctic Zephyrs 

Death-Defying

MOROK
Leaps 50 Feet Gap

& AUTO w^nderiul
Other
Features All Free

AFT.
EVE.To - Day 

BANDG.G.
B.G.

Scarboro, Beach
McCRAE & CLEGG
Sensational Bicycle Act.

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Thrice Weekly

LEROY, WILSON & TOM
Acrobatic Comedians.

18TH HIGHLANDERS’ BAND
EVERY EVENING

.
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FIVE U. S. CITIES 
AHEAD OF TORONTO

Ont.HOME SMITH OFFERS 
CITY A LARGE PARKif Hi; i

Ifil J HH*11
Ill 11 >Kii H

Would Provide Boulevard Nearly 
Three Miles Long—Link in 

Big Scheme.fl S "h May Building Totals Give 
Winnipeg Sixth Place in 
Continental Construction.P i 1 •

! i I

“Now is the time to get it." says R.. ' 
Home Smith, in a letter offering 123 
acres to the city free of cost if the 
city will proccet' with its proposed 
boulevard scheme surrounding the 
suburbs.

Add-ossing tile mayor. Mr- Smith , 
goes on to say :

“The enclosed plan shows a pro
posed park anti boulevard running 
north from Dundae street, turning east 
immediately north of the Lambton 
Golf Club and running east to Jane 
street, at which point my- realty In
terest enos.

"The proposed new park will contain 
approximately 155 1-2 acres and will 
provide for a boulevard 2 3-4 miles 
long. Of the totai 155 1-2 acres the 
city will find It necessary to expro
priate 22 1-2 acres, held at present by 
owners outside of my associates. I am, 
however, inclined to think that a por
tion of this acreage may bo secured 
free of cost, especially in view of some 
concessions which I may be able to 
make to my neighbors, and in return 
for which they will be willing to give 
the necesasry portion of their lands 
to the city- 1 would hope that the city 
would eventually only have to ex
propriate 12 acres.

Give "i23 Acres.
“My associates own 123 acres of the 

proposed park which I believe they 
will be prepared to convey to the city 
free of cost- There are. however, sev
eral matters which in the future will 
be the subject of negotiation between 
the city and myself, and It would seem 
to me to be good business for all par- 

con- I ties concerned it • these were settled 
..... | now and embodied In an agreement
Inc. or Dec. 1 b>' which the interest of all parties 

; would be forwarded and the city would 
acquire 123 acres of park lands free of 
cost-

law be submi

tal ice uo„ i 
«aux* will ere 
s mddtirn let 

16 d*e*de, 
(Crescent, V

>?

Three Canadian cities are among the 
first ten in the amount of building ex
penditure begun in May. Winnipeg is 
sixth. Toronto seventh, Montreal 
tenth, with Kdmonton fourteenth. The 
other, Canadian city with permits ex
ceeding a million dollars is Vancouver, 
which lags away down in the list.

Canada would have shown a greatly 
improved standing in the continental 
list of Detroit and Los Angeles had not 
made such a spurt over their previous 
May totals- 

American

I
yonton; 4r< 
g 33,
structlon, shl 

Fire Static 
(Park street 
cil; city cler

street)- Ow
Congregation 
«le. 66* 13th 
Committee. J
A$fre*HaU?t; 

council; clerk 
Mans firav 

000; Edmontc

^ ?TT . I.
!m

;!lll r lin1 i T

building figures for Mav 
gave a decrease of 7 1-2 per cent- from 
May 1912. New York, which in trade 
reports, clearings and other measures 
of activity is dragging behind the rest 
of the States, contributes 311,000,000 
to the May decrease.

While Canadian building figures for 
the first' five months of this year do 
not show the regular increase 
corresponding periods—showing in fact 
a decline of three-quarters of one 
cent.—the condition of affairs is not 
peculiar to this country. Reports to 
Bradstreet's from 138 leading Ameri
can cities for the first five months of 
1913 are only a shade higher than in 
1912. the actual increase being eight- 
tenths .of one per cent.; with a de
crease of nearly seven per cent, in 
M%y and April-

Comparative"returns of leading 
linen tal cities are as follows:

HI
f

: JjjgHill The City of Torontoà. mmXV
over; commence wi 

2 Pr. Resit 
(Browning.) 
Broadview. 
24*42; brick 

and pine 
■el roofin 
water he

, Does not afford a better opportunity for Real Estate investment than 
lots purchased to-day in beautiful Kelvin Park.

itil i |i§II IS if!iI ftl

ill Ml

. per

V

Here Are Some Facts ,

1 Att. Stoi 
Toronto, On 

, Bllenson, 21 
Connery,- 72 
SO X 42. stri 
structlon. st, 

' and spruce l 
inig. gas and 
heating, stor 
tefs, built In 

Depot, 315, 
neuve). 
Quebec Rail' 
Imperial Con 
7V King être 
6$, brick cor 
foundation, t 

Bakery. $5 
pont)

That the shrewdest Real Estate investor will recognize as being wnrfli 
while, and the man or woman who is making their first investment will 
plainly see that

V*
: From

May, 1913. May, 1912. 
.311.699.000 
. 8.925,500
. 4,170,095

. 3,900,645
. . 3,735,410
. 3,006,400 D.
. 2,915,392
. 2.740,092

2,541,716 
, . 2,473,608
. 1.958,025

, 1,885.621
. 1.728,244
. 1.597.400

1,568,000

! New York . . .
Chicago.............
Philadelphia .
Detroit...............
Los Angeles . 
Winnipeg . . .
Toronto.............
Boston...............
Pittsburg .. 
Montreal .. .. 
Cleveland .. . 
Baltimore . . . 
San Francisco 
Edmonton . . . 
Buffalo

D. 47.8 
D. 13.9 
I. 4.3 
I. 86.7 

1 64.0

Now is the Time.
"I would point out that the 123 Kelvin Park is ihe Buy To-day oacres

In question has a very considerable 
present value, anti that a few .. years
hence its value will have enhanced 
many times over. I am certain that 
the City of Toronto will in time com
plete the Boulevard Drive about the 
city, and in doing so this second Hum
ber Park and boulevard must be pro- 
yided- Th» question therefore narrows 
itself down to whether or not the 
board of control and the city council 
care to enter into negotiations at the 
present time upon what I believe will 
be found to be a very favorable basis 
m the city’s interest.

'f.7
D. 14.0 
I. 781 

I. 116.9 
D. 4.9 
D. 2.7 

I. 211$.9 
D. 22.4 
D. 5.8 

D. 1.69
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-Fâââ ’AWWkwcva These Facts Are Beyond Dispute
Dec. 8, 1911—Lots ,26 and 27 sold for $3,300.

• Nov. 14,1912—Resold for $5,087. Profit, $1,787. Now heM tor 
$75 per foot.

Dec. 8,1911—Lots 160 and 161 sold for $3,690. >
Nov. 23,1912—Resold for $5,842. Profit, $2,152.
March 28, 1913—An offer of $9,240 refused.

Dec. 20, 1911—Lots 136, 137, 158 and 159 sold for $5,880. Several 
offers have been refused.
$100 per foot, at total of $19,600.

These are only a few samples of the profits that have been made in Kelvin Park.
.u-8.11-.1."?? -'0-'0-!TpÔn^uMt1°XeFL^L7De^rtoentme ^ addl'esscs of th« purchasers, together

Pont
stru? .

I

Dec. 20, 1911—Lots 1, 2 and 3, purchased for $4,500.
Nov. 19, 1912—Resold for $6,375. Profit, $1,875.
Nov. 26 (7 days after)—Lots 2 and 3 were resold for $5,000. 1 

Lot 1 is now held for $3.750. '

Jan. 22, 1912—Lots, 7, 10, 12 and 13 sold for $6,400.
Sept. 19, 1912—Resold for $6,000. Profit of $1,600 
May 19, 1913—An offer of $10,000 refused.

Dec. 8, 1911—Lot 41 purchased for $1,660.
Nov. 2,1912—Resold for $4,125. Profit of $2,475.
Nov. 21, 1912—An offer of $6,875 refused.
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finished; t\

C. Beeckney, br. dw., 76 Brooklyn,
32200.

C. Beeckney, pr. br. dw, Harrington, 
near Hogarth, $4500.

William Collier, br. dw., St. Clements,
near Yonge 33000. ___ . ^ , ,

William Calhoun, br. dw., Jennings, Pa, r’r?bab V °f 8 moVe tn
near Clendennan, $3500. h ament street property, engendered

N. Drummond, br. dw., Coleman, nr. ! vLd.Ver busln,ess ,the BIoor street
Davies. $2300. vdaduct will create along the street,

Holmes & Rose, pr- br. dw., Coium- ininil-°rnerS’ a”d two Properties ad- 
bine. $5000. i jroin,inS corners, have been sold in the

Dan Fitzgerald, store, dw., East Rox- |W dayw’
boro, $15.000. InrTil w.ye’u are hldden by the name

O. Henderson, pr br. dw , Rutland, ’ ,.,„,che8ter EMates Limited, the
near I^iugbton. $4000 each case being Louis F.

Royal Bank, alterations, 445 Yonge, im™." 7h,e ,total consideration is un- 
$10.000. known, but the purchase has evident-

McManzo. alterations. 165-7 Centre. hniirUnLm<lde S°J- a rise’ 88 a" the 
$1500 buildings are of discardable value.

Robt. McKay, br. dxv., 114 Quebec .Jfif corners transferred are the 
$2500. northwest corner of Prospect and Par-

tv H. Thompson, pr. br. dw, 184 i!!!wnnt 8treat*’ feet by 1)0; the 
Scarboro. $4460. northwest corner of Wellesley and Par-

Jolvn M. Walkey. 9 pr. br. dw., Pend- r „,ne£.t streets, 83 feet on Wellesley, 17 
rith ave., $3406. r?°'°^t: antl the northwest corner

Cox & Cummings, br. dw., Winefa 1» 'ynchester and Parliament streets, 
eve., $5000. *9-5 fee‘ °n Parliament, 24.5 feet front.

Cox & Cummings, br dw.. Wineva 1 Two lnside Properties, both adjoining 
$4200 .. =onnnrS’i,are also transferred, number

W. & ■! Preston, 3 pr. br. dw.. Bain. *tr*et< 18.9 feet by 110,
near Carlaw, $5000. SvUth tiom Wellesley, and 615 Pariia-

wmiarn A Elliott, hr. v. dif.. l-o <«et by 88. next north
Dawson. $1200. °r the « inchester

Nine alterations,
$1590.

For the day, $109,090.

Iff Two Inside Properties Next Cor
ners Also Taken Up by New 

Realty Company.

: i
■j 1» tMi i4! i Lw

r

i H |

11 «<?1

Owner holding for■ un

n
i

NOTE.—Any person y.AS

ii

We have waited until now before placing these __... . ..

ments would be put; In.the property. d that the improve-

All roads are now graded, sewer, water and electric light will shortly be In ft,, 
and everything will be ready for the Builder. the

Real Estate Investors 
KELVIN PARK. -

THE PROFITS THAT RAVE BEEN MADE BY EARLY INTFOTfimt
BY YOr. THERE IS SERE PROFIT IN EVFRY LoTT^ R^^B^, ™

PROPERTY HAS NOT BEEN OX THE MARKET FOR O™

‘ • . ' ' ■ , . -,

!■

property,
THIS special sale will COMMENCE ON 
AT 10 O’CLOCK. THE FIRST MOTOR CAR 
JL30, AND THE SALE WILL CONTINUE ai.t

WEDNESDAY MORNING. JUNE 1STH, 
WILL LEAVE OUR MAIN OFFICE AT 
DAY. OCR BAMtianiw wttj.

or Home Builders cannot poeslMy overlook
the Ideal location ot

;

HOW TO GET THERE 
By Street Car

i

Y 'corner.
Take any street carr«’ëü going to the end of the Parliament Iinverandahs, etc. TAX EXEMPTIONS HELP

ARMY’S .NVASION OF , CREATE CITY’S SLUMS

JARVIS ST. RESENTED S hWo$ofTAdv1«Fornt

Toronto.

e «nd transfer to Gerrard Street Civic Car, which goes directly through the Property. , *
tiBY OUR PRIVATE MOTOR

-draay'L7^i^mu,e‘ d*7'1114,1 *-»
CARSOur Motor Cars wilt leave the Main Office 

reserve a seat Be sure
i

¥ twenty minutes by this route. 14.Coil up ADELAIDE 3200 Hff! Residents Near Moss Proper!' 
Send Objection to Board of 

Control.
NO OPTION GIVEN ON ANY LOT

VZKYtnrtzCASHXEOESSABY,jüHTbob^ t̂o location
David_McLardy, a single taxer r,f 

' some renown in Great Britain, and who 
f* 'isltina In Toronto, declares that

The expected objection to the eetab- alum!!* -tL^on o'? oh" °a
hshmenl of a Salvation Army Train- property ’ Slum umbtlm^ 0f elLurch 
log School, on ttpu-cr Jarvis street lias ' vou have in the -wm',a* 
materialiJeci. Miliar. Ferguson and io the ^ of Ovation In
Humer, un behalf of jjedlov show sa vs -if tu* i axal,on in urce. ue Caries Bond. Vawüm, Muiocl^Tti itduc it’woX tlo^valuabF ““

'zrmiï er Æ thp —

Don to the utilizing of the Moss pro- n , n,s. as by »lü churches the'mV'0’'' 
petty for army put poses. to o vercome ih. „inwn'. th ay

The brown stone mansions of Sir the policy of th ■ fix it ' 18 ild°b; 
Wimarn Muloeh’ami Cawlhra Muluck howmm held wit “ ’co„f n “’"'f
nre directly opposite the proposed site, the city." confines of
"in' invasion of epat tmenb houses has 
b‘C.n bitterly opposed b> 
have resident s

,
» *’iff . r

fti
lldu I

QO TODAY—MAKE REAL MONEY
n r impossible to attend this SPECIAL SALE TODAY U win k„ a • n rall of wind, wil, he Bent by return mail, if you will sign kittled

- ' J»! P3M
to per-ran

-,

a Booklet, Plan and other information,
* *

A''
ijm \ LOBBthose who 

O't Jarvis street, but 
Aparbments and boarding houses lu.. a 
crept stead il; north until 
blocks are without them.

On "Sherbournc 
apparently

BANK ON DANFORTHmü ROBINS LIMITED. tm S» ..
he Metropolitan Bank will .uen.l 

remodelling : he two storey build- 
i-tixl. owners have mg at the corner of Pape and Danforth 

resigned !nemeelvea to avenues, fot use as a brarcli 
apartment houses. -he' high Dranch
party price- Mu follow in their wake, 
fu: ooîc.v.tiens .have not bc-n 
many

fe wvei >

fArKindly send me Illustrated Booklet and Plan of Kelvin Park.ft5 Offered 
\ solutij

: SALES ON DOUGLAS AVE.i ■ very
Name

F. J. Dobson anti Sot. r ton r ... report the saleof U feet on Douglas avenue, west of 
5 ongo street, in North Toronto. a,

V |,,n,f- !o different buyers, within the 
last two weeks.

Sj "«ssi it -r»,i. fc

ffl »,e3 8n )l h8 fc
j*S •■v>in«in s •« s

SSI aaimn V
«j Aaeduio^ siuiab5 pue IX
w! 2b? !•»à ‘pae-j ?jno3i3ACfj '

"i Address ... . NEW Y] 
—Judge H 
the Union 
«tatementj 
•aying in 
khd Soutn 
been app] 
unnamed. 1 
which the! 
matter of 
Pacific d 
vided the 
tain lawvj 
fers

Victoria and Richmond Sts. Tel. Ade. 3200

^ HO OWNER CHANGED ^ ^iicklcm, real estate agents West
MIND AGENT GETS FEE SSXJ^SS SVtSMî

aecidrn, with his horse at the Niagara

H. R. Rogers Brought H. Snider- Î H^coXe/to
mail Price Named For Bloor and wilt oc unable to return

Street I r>tc 1-1 Justness for several weeks Dr F4Street Lots. . muni E. King is in attendance

births thruout France 
with 742.114 for the ’

imntill°n- ,he exPprt’ 8al"8 
ent tw ‘ Pfovement ls more appar- 

,h* ,wo-arei
woist record In 
demonstrating the 
evil which is driving France

xq .to dttoqd,
situe) aiqy

BVj -nosr.oj uo.pcq aq o) sto-) 
1/lti ptmo.tB .tra.v oqj -unjinoa 
HI pus tpitaq jo aiisatnoq v

as HYDRO TIE-UP WAS
FIRST OF ITS KIND

,av" established the I Anri r h- , _ .
many years, "clcaxlv : mla ^hiet engineer Thinks It 
LTSK-ff.•£..“• May Never Occur

compared
themxbn .iii February. 1911," said Mr. 
Gaby.^"W^ile it is discouraging to 

-mis serious stoppage, yet thé 
ion can point to a remarkable 

record, in that during their two year# 
of operation, there have been only a 
few times when the current was off, 
and then but for a few minute#.

‘ The whole trouble was not at . all 
serious, but the main difficulty was in 
locating it. If we could have found the 
broken insulators at once, we could 
have made repairs in a few minutes 
But the whole line had to be patrolled 
and every tower inspected. eW believe 
that we have the best transmission 
line in the world. This was a peculiar 
circumstance and there is a chance 
that it will never happen again."

Mme. Melba, the opera singer, he* 
been singing on the operatic stage for 
r Jear3' B'nce she first sang in 
London she has earned over $2 000,900 
and has travelled over a mlllioii miles- 
on land and sea. v

year 1911. Dr.Xq aJinbniMb
!

were 
result of 
rumors w 
the Unie 
m&nagem

I

X3Vdt
to ruin ”Judge D?n:ot Yesterday allowed H.1 

ft. Rogrrs $306. as a fee for hie effort.-.
in finding a purchaser for H. Snider- I Fourteen houses for 

man’:; lota, at «7è. STS and 680 West : fP be, erected by a contracte"
Bioor street, at Mr. «-Mderman’s asked i ron<" « short distance ‘

1 mr îMnforth cîh ic 
dwellir^s will

JUDGE MORGANTO ! c, ,
RETIRE FROM BENCH

line. The ^ccordm, to the new act passed at f°r crtppfmg of thepos^r
roomed stricture -,rd wil,frame ' laSC se8-ion of the Dominion Par- system wa*« ,Practic:lll> the entire

rs.se, M irrsifi
IS about $3000 a year aP’ ahioh , .lghts have

; any length

HOUSES FOR DAWES RD.
“Every 

„ plan - coni 
Southern] 
Judge Lo 
•ingle ex 
from part 
eotect gred 
other pla 
hâve com 
they couj 
things foJ 
tain lawyl 

\ eny of (hi 
Ueve a s

HDNHMn r workpeople are 
on the 

north of
8

jo adTt.isptiri Snitioj 
j *qi Sut dee vs u;n (jinnoo 
j jaa.xxs ’|oo.)

price, tho the oxx tier changed his mind i 
And would not sell. Rogers sued for 
$675. the regular tomini - don on --7- 
600. the prie- which Sniderman named 
and which Rogers secured.

car
neatN b*?S>:jo a/9djq 

5P « SAEAXin 8,94»II.L
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m
RACE SUICIDE RUINING

1 '•■>- "'an. Ih-es..,-
ia..sties for 1912 report 750,650

i
W|M. A. GREEN RECOVERING.

Walter A. Green of the firm of Green* Vital
iÉBÉLi •hot the street 

been out of bueiness for 
of time, since kwe turned

V. \
V

FOR SALE
Modern Warehouse

Over 22,000 Square 
*• Feet Floor Space.

Unusually Good L ght 
Passenger and Freight 
Elevator.

SPECIAL TERMS
FOR QUICK SALE

Exclusive Ajcnts :
Federal Sererities

Corporation Limited
42-44 Vietorte Slrerl. $1. 5SOC-7.
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are run In either The Da'ly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion ; seven insertions, stt 
times In The Dally, once la The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. edvtZ

IAuction Sales Properties For Sale

Hotels For Sale LINER ADS 1CANADIAN I-4 ‘ Auction Sale
or THE

Capital Stock

CONSTRUCTION ■ V*TORONTO — Excellent ipcatlen, big
money-maker, good lease, ownortetir- 
<ng. , ,___________' - ' '/ ;

H A MILTON—Central legation, good bar 
trade, long lefe.se arranged

PETERBORO—Up-to-date, good bull-
ncee, term» arranged. 'à

WE HAVE country hotels from $3000 up, 
all good money-makers, get oùr -list.

Help Wanted
f\cres, clay loam of excellent- quality and I road at Weston r»*d oar»,. between 
in good condition; brick haute of 16 l Mount Dennis and Westeii, $1* per toot, 
rodme, furnace, bank barn it * 100, and Buüoers' terme. Fine level land. 
all other necessary bulldldge, In good ' .*otk hitman Gotonlsrioh Co., Limlt- 
repalr; fine ground», tree! ghrubberlea; •**. 22- Confederation Ltfe BuftdthiS. 
good well». cistern» and spnbig creek; ” eui-14
near.public school, churcli, village, etc. ;| 
two. açjqs of good orchard lu pilles 

ni railway.station. 3.3 milts ffotri To- 
ito. Price, $20,000,' $*8trf dVxro For 

full particulars apply to Philip * Bea
ton. real estate brokers, Whltevale,
Ont.

;Articles For Sale
11COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach

ers' music for sale cheap to dear up 
estate, >15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street 
east, ed'ftf

We haveStore and Apartments, $160,000; Ot- 
(Bank). Owner, Syndicate,

BIG MONEY writing songs 
paid thousands of aollars to song writ
ers—send us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. VVc publish, advertise, secure 
copyright in your name and pay 50 
per cent. If successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write ' today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Ulsutrated Book 
8-xl examination of your work 
Dugdale Co., 733 Dugdale Building, 
Washington, D.C. tf

: tswe, Ont.
per Ainelie W. Greene, Trust Blinding, 
jo replace buliatng destroyed by ■ five. 
106 ft frontage, reinforced concrete con- 
etructlon. cement lounogtlon, oak auu 
blrcb floors, concrete roofing," 
heaung. nieial sasn, plate glass, 
iront» ana nxtures.

, iiu» oc-pot; uaigary, Alta- Owner, City 
I Council: cleric, J. M. Milan. Commission- 
i eiVmcormnend to tne council tnat a by- 

kw be suomitteu tor tne escamisning uc 
. mil* aepoi.
leePlant; Calgary,, Alta. Owner. Crys- 

tal ice uo., tu Juuge navis Blag. Com
pany will erect a skating ring 6s well ae 
a modern ice plant.

it uteetdencee; Medicine 
(Creecent View).
yontoiv; arclbtect, owner, lte storeys, 27 
a O, ctffl Crete foundation. frame con
struction, shthgle roofing.

Fire Station. $10,OW; Peterboro, Ont. 
(Park street south). Ownefv-city coun
cil; city clerk, S. R. Armstrong. Sta
tion to be targe enough to hold one piec e 
of apparatus and accommodate six men,
*^C$™rch, $25,000; Brandon, Man. (lïth 
street). Owner, Congregational Church 
Congregation; pastor,. Rev. A. J. McKen- 
ste, 56► 13th St. ; president of Building 
Committee, Aid. H. Cater, 417 9th sv. 
Arthltect not yet appointed.

fire Hall, Rodney, Ont. 
eodncll; clerk. John H. Shaw. \Sims Çrawn Office Building, $100.- 
006; Edmonton, Alta. (Rice tit?) Owner, 
TUe Franco-Canadlan Mortgage Co, 34b 
Jasper A.ve. East. Plans are In Europe, 
being Inspected by officials. Work will 
commence when they are approved.

! Pr. Residences, $9.000; Toronto, Ont. 
(Browning.) Owirer. W. W, Hlltz, 682 
Broadview. Builder, owner. 2$4 storeys, 
84x42; brick construction and foundation; 
o* and pine floors; shingle, felt and 
gdlvel roofing: gas and electric lighting;

, hot water heating; mantels built in fire-
P $Att. Stores and Residences, $10,000;

! Toronto, Ont. (Sackvllle). Owner, J. 
Ellenson, 21 McCaul; architect, Ellis & 
Ctionery,- 73 Queen St. W. , 214 storeys, 
$0 x 42, structure steel and brick con
struction. stone foundation, maple, oak 
and spruce floors, felt and gravel roof
ing. efas and electric lighting, hot water 
heating, store fronts and fixtures, man
tels, built In fireplaces.

Depot, $15,000; Montreal. Que. (Maleon-' 
neuve). Owner, Canadian Northern 
Quebec Railway, 226 St. James; builder, 
Irqpertal Construction Co. (Jos. Gagnon). 
74 King street, Toronto. 1 storey, 62 x 
62, brick construction, cement and brick 
foundation, hot water heating.

Bakery, $5000; Toronto, Ont. (337 Du
pont). Owner, I. C. Andrews. 337 Du
pont; builder, owner. 2 storeys, 22 x 95, 
structure steel and brick construction, 
brick foundation, concrete and maple 
floors, felt and gravel roofing, electric 
lighting.

2 Pair Residences, $8000: Toronto, Ont. 
(Lincoln). Owner, C. J. McMaster, 160 
Mavety: builder, owner. 2 storeys, 33 x 
42. stone foundation, brick construction, 
oak and spruce • floors, shtngler felt and 
gravel roofing, electric lighting, hot air 
hiding; mantels built In fireplaces.

WORK IN PROGRESS

OF THE " i

Consumers’ Gas Company
OF TORONTO.

PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock.
■ fy,,53 vents per hundred. Barnard. 35 

Dundas. Telephone. ed7

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second-
hand bicycles, 
tipaftlria avenue.

, W
•2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farm»; .no

settlement' duties, siLtp tor 'investment. 
: Box 1, World.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialist», Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

steam
stoic Ifro ea:BURT * MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main 44S. 11 free. fton Bicycle Munson. 413THE CONSUMERS' GAS COM- cd 7 ed

PAW OF TORONTO hereby gives 
notice that It will offer for sale by 
public auction, at, the Company’s" 

-General Offices, Nos. 17.-19 Toronto 
Street, Toronto (Me*srt. C. J. Town
send & Co., Auctioneers);. 4T 12 
O’CLOCK NOON ON THURSDAY- 
THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF

G3 KEYS of all kinds at 8 Dalhousle street..FRANK BQTT :FIRST-CLASS stuffer for Browneon ma
chines. also cutters, fitters and finish
ers, good wages, steady Job, fine airy 
workshops. Samuel Trees Co., Limit
ed, Whitby, Ont.

ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent 
garden land for eale..4n Toronto Town
ship, Peel County. W. O. Peer, Lome 
Park. .;

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson, il5 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2610.

WM, POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
fédération Lite Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In- 

: Veutlgate. ed

707 Kent Building. Adelaide 256- 
< . Investments.

$12,000— Store and five apartment* In; 
west end on splendid corner; separate 
entrance to each; tenants supply own 
heating ibullding practically new and al
ways rented. Revenue over $1700 a 
year; $4000 cash will swing this. This 
Is without doubt one of the beet re
venue producing propositions In the 
city.

edÏ ed'. 34

Patent» and Legal &
ALL KINDS OF FARMS FOR SALE—N*-
. agara District Fruit Farms and St. 

Catharines property a specialty, R. W. 
Locke, 8t. Catharine*: . ed

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65, World. edT

Hat. Alta. 
Owner, Harrison & Summer Resorts ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who

have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage 

„ 0.btalned' aold and handled'. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street To
ronto.

!
tCEDAR WILD Summer Resort. Write 

- for terms. H. Sawyer, Milford Bay.I I 100 ACRES with buildings, near
csktle, .‘large young 
creek. Price four -thousand, 
arranged.
Co., 18 Toronto street.

New-?
orchard, spring 

Terms
Canada Land & Building

ed 7 EXPERIENCED male stenographer, muet 
Apply Box $6,be accurate and fast. 

World.JUNJ1. A.P, 1913. TEX' THOUSAND flMUSKOKA COTTAGE to tent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.B. station; Airmail
ed; „ rooms; wood, supplies tpandy. Hem 
for season, $76. Apply owner, 6u Hew 
arj avenue, Riveraale. " edtf

23
*7000—CARLTON street, vicinity of Par

liament; large ten-roomed house, on 
splendid lot; over twenty feet frontage 
by good depth to lane. No restrictions. 
Property on this location Is bound to 
ha/e a tremeniipue Increase, 
cash; balance anranged.

edTHREE HUNDRED AND TEN «J,^.R?T,ON,HAUtiH 4 CO., the old 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trademarks.

—- MAN for chocolate factory. Webb’s, Bu
chanan street.$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre Ne\y 

Ontario farms for sale. Rasy terms. 
Malbolland & Co., Toronto.

Farms Wanted

(10,810) SHARES OF THE CAP-
MR. MAN, are yo3earnlng enough money 

to support yourself and family as you 
shou.d? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with bralna 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade-/ 
laide 2648. »d-7 ^

WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list cî positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Dept 711-D, Rochester, N.

ed? D , _ ----- Head Office, Royal
Bank Building, 10 King Street East 
Toronto, Head Office Branch, Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru- 
out Canada.

ITAL STOCK of the said. Company
Carpenters and Joiners 1$2000

(each share having a par value of 
$50.00), subject to certain condi
tions, which will be made known at 
the'time of sale, and of which any 
person desiring to purchase ma* in 
the meantime obtain a copy on ap
plication to the General Manager of 
the Company at the General Offices 
of the Company, Nos. 17 and 19 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-«

■ ------------------ ----------------------------------
WANTED to BUY two or three acres

by Newtonbrook, with or without, 
buildings, owners. 329 Lippincott, — 
city.

FRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building, Ade
laide 266. Evenings N. 7259.

135Owner, town 3456
HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register, 

ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book
let. ed-7

LLOYD BLACKMORE A CO., regTstei" 
ed patent attorneys, i.umsden Build
ing. Toronto, Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection," mailed free on re-

to Burt is. Miles ..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge st. Ou.

WANTED—A good farm within 30 to 40
miles of Toronto, in exchange for good 
solid brick houses, having all modern 
convê&iéhcee and in go«Ki locality. Ap
ply to Noller Realty. 71 Adelaide.tit*

■ $*!

H. NEATH, 59 St Clarens avenue, car
pentering, alterations and repairs.— 34 Yonge St. Main 448.

Lots For Salet than Live BirdsEast, Toronto. Y. edT80 X 180 FT.—RHODES avenue, thla run*1 
back to Erie Terrace, making double 
frontage.

BARBER'S, 842 Collaga-v-Hlgh-class can
aries, cages, seed.

CAMPION'S BIRD STOmL 
mlat. 176 Dundas. Park 75.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
us. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, 399 
King St. East. Toronto. Do not délai.

LADIES WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street.

quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7WANTED ed-7

The conditions of sale provide, amongst 
other things, that the stock wlH #*e offer
ed in lots of 10 shares each, subject to s re
served bid; that 20 per cent, of the pur
chase money shall be paid down st the 
time of sale, and the balance 16 four equal 
couycutlve monthly Installments, the flrst 
of which shall be paid one calendar month 
from the date of sale; that the purchaser 
may pay the whole of the purchase money

Also taxlder-200 FT.—ALBERT avenue, Mlmlco, close 
to care, will divide to suit. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell It for you if the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur Maclturtry, 154 Bay street. To
ronto. Canada.

=æ? iRrtsssrm
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South ParkdaJe*- district, 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West mde of sfcoet 
preferred.

HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4959. ed-7

111 X 175 FT.—ST. JOHN'S Road, cor- 
ner, cut up Into three good lots. ededtfing worth 

anent will York Street WANTED—First class concrete foreman.
Apply Canadian Stewart Co., Limited 
corner King and Duncan.

Lost House Moving -
ed20 X 76 FT STORE and dwelling, near 

Richmond, good terme arranged. FROM 71 HIOHLAND AVENUE, Roae- 
‘‘ dale, one fresh milch cow about 6 

years old: color a yellowish brlndle. 
Any person furnishing Information that 
will lead to recovery 
W. K. George.

HOUSE MOVING and raising don 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street

J.
edSmall Farm Wanted

NEAR Toronto, ujp to^seventy-live acres, 
must have good soil, orchard and build
ings. for client who WHl buy quickly It 
suited; state price, slxe, location and 
full particulars. Box 95, M brld. 1234

Properties For Sale

WANTED—Foreman for reinforced con
crete work. Apply1 Fowler’s Canadian 
Contractors’ Office.,

-7
Yonge Streetat the time of sale, and may pay all, or any 

of the deferred Installments, before the 
same fall due; that every share sold shall,'

date

234Roofingwill be rewarded.
ed?i X 100 FT.—STORES and dwellings,

close to Bloor, light In line of retail 
development.. ....

WANTED—Foreman for reinforced con
crete work. Apply Fowler's Canadian 
Contractors’ Office, Hamilton.ay SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

t 1 IIn proportion to the qmonnt from 
time paid thereon, and from the 
respective dates such payment or pay
ments shall have been made, 
all dividends declared after 
sale; and that the purchaser shall at the 
time of sale sign an agreement for the com
pletion of the purchasè.

LOST—Saturday afternoon, between 12
and 1 o’clock; small black purse, con- 

‘ tabling between $36 and $38, on Belt 
Line or Dundas car, or transferring,"by 
working girl. Reward, M. E. Carr, 843 
Dundas street.

to : 34
BURT & MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main 44S;or

Help Wanted—Femalepartlclp 
the dfl

ate In 
ate of Signsed 7

-( YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, O.

FOR WHOLE Season, Lake Scugog, six- 
roomed house, fully furnished, seventy- 
five dollars, Includes Ice, etc. See our 
lists. The McArthur, Smith Co 
Yonge.

$250— KINO, near Bay; «tore and', four
flats over: long lease: excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
firrt. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 38 
King East. 35

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7e Building Material34DATED AT TOBONTO this 2nd day of 

June, 1913.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ABTHUB HEWITT,
General Manager.

"36 357tf
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crueheo Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; 1 
The Con

Massage
Agents WantedFURNISHED and unfurnished houses

and apartnienta for few months or 
year, choice rents from ten to fifty 
dollars monthly. The McArthur, Smith

ed 7

i-st prices; prompt service, 
etojs'Business Opportunities

A MANUFACTURING BUSINESS—A
genuine money-making proposition, will , 
stand the most rigid Investigation. 
Have orders and cbntrâ-cts on hand that 
will net from thirty-five to fifty thou
sand dollars: profits twenty to four 
hundred per cent. Party able to iln- 
ance this business as I will direct can 
make upwards of one hundred thousand 
per year. If necessary I will stay with 
the business for one year on a com
mission of ten per bent, of the profits. 
Best reasons for selling. Almost four 
million of these artless sold in the 
United States In three years. WlH sell 
for cash, exchange for good property or 
on easy terms, but VClMa rather take 
one hundred thousand dollars worth of 
stock In the business two thousand 
cash. Address Masco, Hamilton, Ont.

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
moved. Mrs. Colbran.
4729.

■iSupply Company, 
Limited, Telephone Main 6869; Main 
4224, Park 2474. College 1373.held for Phone North 

ed-7
AN ESTABLISHED corporation, manu

facturing an office appliance which 
has been successfully marketed In the 
V. S.. European continent, Australia. 
South America and In parts of Canada 
for 21 years, at selling prices ranging 
from $275 to $650, desires to enter Into 
a. contract for Its exclusive selling 
agency In Toronto and. adjacent ter
ritory. Product appeals and Is sold 
only to largest and best business houe- 

A man with knowledge of account
ing and business systeilis combined, 
with some selling ability and exper
ience preferred. Man must have suffi
cient capital to finance his own sell
ing, and to buy the product outright 
at a big, liberal discount. This Is a 
splendid opportunity for a clean-cut__ 
man of brains, energy and determina
tion. State age, experience, moral, 
business and financial references. Ad: 
drees Box 86, World.  ®1'

363 ed-7
Co., 34 Yonge.

MedicalDentistrySuckling & Co. Farms For Sale
DR. ELLIOt*T, specialist. Private die-

consultation 
ed-7 t

Plans In Progress, Fire Hall; Tilbury, 
OM. Owner, town council; clerk, W. A. 
Rutton; bylaw has been passed.

Retaining Walls In Warehouse, $100,- 
06B; Winnipeg, Man. (Pacific Ave). Own
er, the A. MacDonald & Co.. 116 Market 
St K.; architect, W. A. Irish, 219 Ken- 
nedy Building; G. C. Fred Lewis & Co., 
Somerset Bunding. '.

Excavating Warehouse. $137,000; Bran- 
dbn, Man. (/th St.) Owner, tile Bran- 
dan Holding Co.; president, A. E. Mc
Kenzie; engineer, Thos. Sinclair; G. C. 
Shepley Construction Co.. 510 Builders’ 
Exchange Building, Winnipeg. 4 storeys, 
ij. 120, concrete foundation, brick 
atructlon,
I$lt and gravel rooting, galvanized iron, 
skylights, fireproof doors, electric light
ing, steam heating, four elevators, wire 
glass, office fixtures, safes, grill work, 
aÇj-eens, ventilating and telephone 
,§ns.

Excavating 
mbnton, Alta. (1st St.) Owner, city coun
cil; architect, Roland W. Lines, Canada 
Permanent Building; G.C., O. J. Edinger, 
General Delivery. 3t4 storeys, 34 x 66, 
concrete foundation, brick construction, 
felt and gravel roofing, steam heating, 
otie built in fireplace,, electric lighting.

Tendferi Called Heating and Ventilat
ing Plant- for School; Winnipeg, Man. 
Owner, Winnipeg Public School Board; 
secretary-treasurer, R. H. Smith; archi
tect, J. B. Mitchell, William and Ellen 
streets ; for heating and ventilating sys
tems, for Isaac Brock School: specifica
tions at office of architect; tenders re
ceived by architect till June 24.

Tenders Called, Alterations and Addi
tions to Hospital, $60,000; Selkirk, Man. 
Owner, provincial government, depart
ment of public works; acting minister, G. 
R. Coldwell; prov. architect, V. W. 
Horwood, 261 Fort St.; plans, specifica
tion», etc., at office of architect; tenders 
deceived by acting minister until June

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
Sellers-uough, Toronto.

W. A. Lawson's List.
FARMS and Market Gardens for sale by

W. A. Lawson.

eases; pay when cured; 
free, 81 Queen east.over

ed-7
We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee,

to offer for tale by auction at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St. W„ Toronto, on

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

/.$1000—TWO acres, three miles from To
ronto, close to school and church; rqral 
mall dellvety. This little farm is situ
ated right near the new Toronto and 
Eastern Radial, within two minutes' 
walk of siding. Superior soil, all culti
vated. An Ideal spot for market gar
den. Easy terms.

Lumber es.
PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine

lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber. Toronto. ed-7

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, 
diseases of men. B College street.

fistulae andI. Several 
tiding* for

ed /

Wednesday, June 25th, DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m, ed

Architectsat 2 o'clock p.m. the stocl£ belonging to 
the insolvent estate of «

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4S0u.,

$5000—TEN acres, three and half miles
from Toronto, facing on the good 
roads; rural mail delivery; within five 

/•i m huttes» walk ofvstetng -and what wilt 
be station. Heavy- sand loam, all culti
vated. Beautiful spot for country 
home, or market garden. Owner might 
consider city property in part pay.

LYON LEVI,
93 Yonge Street, Toronto,

H C?Overe^tfAh<!' xMte £L"!
Suite, Pants, Veste 
Fixtures and Furniture ........... 2437.00

$5090.00
Terms—One-half cash, balance two, 

Nurses’ Home, $60,000; Ed- lour and six months, bearing interest and
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on application to the. Assignee, 64 Wel
lington St. W., Toronto. 36tf

I ed?
con-

tile, maple, and oak floors Money to LoanGEO. SÀYER A cd?, i&TONAC.
GEO. SAYER A CO.. COGNAC.
GEO. SAYER A CO- COGNAC.

open to make most liberal arrange- 
OIAN IMPORTERS 
Apply direct to

r Surveyors Accommodation F or Visitors1616.70 LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable in small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page A Co., 118 Victoria 
street.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
Street. Phone Main 2150. ed

together BELMONT 77 Pembroke street, ten m>n-are
mente with CANA 
OF BRANDIES.
Messrs. Geo. Sayer A Co., Cognac, 
France, with terms and conditions for
BUYING AGENCY.

sys- htuS'e for*vlSt5ra'while In city.it ARRANGE your appointment. We will
motor y pu out to inspect these little 

. fqrms.
ed-7

Art135IN BE MATTE
;mber, tub» J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.FOR SALE—Grocery and meat store,
fixtures, reasonable prices. Apply F- 
F„ 80 Morrison street, Niagara Falls, 
Ont. edl

FOR sale by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 
Street Hast, Toronto.

Marriage LicensestbO'Ut what they can accomplish tot 
us.” Cellar Wanted

WILL lease cellar for one year. Must
be centrally located, well drained, clean

JUNE 18TTH. 
OFFICE A* ,

township In FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,
Issuer, C» W. Parker.

WANTED—A man In every
Canada, with a fqw hundred dollars,.,to 
take an active Interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
fits are very laige. Over three million 
sold in three veilra with profit of over 

hundred thousand. Mered Fraser,

Judge Lovett said that following 
these visits there usually appeared 
some new sort of rumor in the press 
regarding the Southern Pacific-Union 
Pacific case.

ed

and sanitary. Area to be four thou
sand square feet or more. Box 97, 
World.

Artesian Wells
ed ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.

Huffman, Humber Bay P.O. IIed7seven 
Hamilton, Ont.Improved Summer Train Service, Grand 

Trunk Railway System, Effective 
June 22nd From Toronto.

12.05 sum.—New Buffalo Express 
daily, will carry thru Pullman sleepers 
and coaches, arriving Buffalo 3.65 a.m. 
Passengers may occupy coaches until 
7.30 a.m. -‘ , -

2.20 a.m.—New fast express daily, 
will carry Pullman sleepers and 
coaches to Muskoka w,harf and North 
Bav, making direct connection for 
Mutkoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonv 
quin Park, Maganetawan River, French 
River and Timagaml Lake. (Sleeper 
will be open at 9.00 p.m.)

8.40 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, Sarnia and 
ir.te-rmedlatb stations instead 8.55 a_m.

10.16 a-m. — Penetang - Huntsville - 
North Bay Express, dally except Sun
day, will not run via Muskoka Wharf, 
but thru to North Bay, making direct 
Connection at Penetang for Honey Har
bor, Go Home Bay, Rose Point, Parry 
Sound and points on Georgian Bay and 
30 000 Islands: at Huntsville for points 

Lake of Bays and at BurKs Falls 
for Maganetawan River resorts.

12.01 noon—Muskoka-Huntsville Ex
press, daily except Sunday, will make 
direct connection at Muskoka Wharf 

points and at

edtf

ButchersFor Rent
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7 !BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. K. ttains 
daily; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply V. U. Rountree, Weston. Personal

WANTED—Whereabouts of Jessie God-
den (Trixie), or Mrs. Fred J. Smith; 
will hear something to her interest by 
communicating with Box 91, World. ed7

II24 Unt.E 3200 anâ Tenders Called, 'School Equipment, 
Windsor, Ont. Owner, board of educa
tion; secretary. Alex. Black; tenders re
ceived by secretary.

Walls Going Up. Warehouse, $30,000; 
Winnipeg. Man. (Misland St.) Owner, 
The Pease Foundry Co ; architect. Geo. 
C. Lester. Builders' Exchange; G.C.. 
Wallace & Atkins. 283 Donald St. 1 
storey and basement, cement foundation, 
reinforced concrete construction, electric 
lighting, maple floors, felt and gravel 
roofing.

.Walls Up 3 Storeys' Business Block; 
Edmonton, Alta. Owner, M. Runnalls, 
140 Jasper Ave. W., and Dr. Nicholls. 152 
Jasper Aye.: architect, C. E. Hopkins. 
138 Jaspar Ave.; G.C.. Reed, MacDonald 
* Brewster, 619 4th St. 6 storeys, when 
finished; two storeys now, 53 x 100.

FURNISHED house, gifcd neighborhood,
inree bea rooms, bo.-., room, kitenen, 
dining room, parlor, piano, coal and 
gas range, nardwood ïloors, electric 
and gas lights, telephone, 
furnisned. table and bed linen, cutlery, 
dishes, good yard. Rent $100 from now 
until Sept. 15. Phone Mam 3788.- 

14 MUTUAL STREET, TurtONTO—Fur
nished rooms, every convenience, cen
tral. edf

Customs Brokerall well

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West.
ed-7K. IIYou Can Be King '

In Your Own Back Yard

Phone1 Adelaide 327.
1 5

Herh»h$tsL

Automobiles for Sale ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, (or Piles, Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary

ed-7

PASTURE FOR HORSES, tat 2, north of
Eglinton avenue, on Keele street, tieo. 
Boys. ________________  cd

TO LEASE for three years, from the first
of August next, the premises for the 
last seven years occupied by Pease 
Foundry Company, Limited, and Pease 
Heating Company, Limited; good se
curity required for payment of the rent, 
otherwise payment required yearly ill 
advance. Apply, betweett thé hours of 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m., on the premises, ed

Tenders trill be received not later than 
Wednesday, the 25th Inst., by Mr. Mark 
McLeod Tew, Clyde Bldg., Hamilton. As
signee for the creditors of Ralph W. 
Humphries. Tea Merchant of Guelph, In
solvent. for the purchase of the follow
ing automobiles :

A four-passenger “Overland" touring 
car, torpedo body, 1913 model, 6u F, 30 
horse-power, equipped with Warner’s 
speedometer, gaa self-starter, presto light 
—one spare tire-casing, metal paits 
lshed in nickel and black, i.io.iair top and 
envelope, Dunlop traction tread tires on 

wheels.
The foregoing 

used only a shori time. •
An "Overland" light delivery car, capa

city 800 ppunds, 26 horse-power, 1912 
model 59 D, Dunlop traction tread tires 
on rear wheels.

The above automobiles may be Inspect 
ed bv anv Intending purchaser at the 
Garage of The Guelph Motor Car Com-

rmation, 314k ND the boundaries of your kingdom are the fences 
/X around it.

Within those boundaries you are absolute mon
arch. And no king can be king, except within the . 

boundaries of his realm. You can make a garden or mud 
pies, you can raise chickens or raise Cain, you can keep a 
dog—or an elephant if you want to. In fact, you can do 
just about what you please .if you have a backyard 
of your own. You*’ territory will not be as large as the 
King of Servia’s—but his territory is not as large as the 
King of England’s.

But if you have a landlord to contend with it’s gener
ally a ease of “Keep off the Grass.”

Tf you don’t own your own back yard, if it isn’t yours, 
every inch of it, yon should be planning now to get one that 
will be yours.

There is property for sale these days that is within the - 
reach of every one. All you’ve got to do is to look for it.

And the place to "look is in the Real Estate Ads in this 
paper. The purpose of these Ads is to tell you of the pro- 
erty for sale in this city. „

Read these Ads today and every day.'It will open your 
eyes to the possibilities of getting a home of your own at 
not too great a cost.

There is nothing on earth that creates a feeling of pride 
and independence in a man as quickly as the ownership of 
a little plot of ground with a home on it.

And if you will just study these Real Estate Ads for a 
while, and answer them, you will soon find a way to own a 
home. # I

And mention this paper please every tim

Diseases.

Storage and Cartage

LOBBYISTS USED - 
WILES IN VAIN

ifon STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co.. Parkdale.

135tf
I
Ï

fin-
Horses and CarriagesLegal Cardsfor Muskoka Lakes 

Huntsville for pointa on Lake of Baye. 
Parlor-library-buffet car, dining car 
and coaches Toronto to Huntsville.

12.45 p.m —Daily except Sunday, for 
Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, Stratford. 
Sarnia and intermediate stations in
stead 1.00 p.m.

I. 40 p.m.—New train f-fr Jackson’s 
Point, Saturday only, Returning will 
leave Jackson’s Point 7.30 am., Mon
days only, arrive Toronto 9.40 a.m.

3.30 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Brampton, Guelph. Berlin, Stratford, 
Samla and Intermediate stations, in
stead 3 40 p.m.

5.10 p.m.—New train 
Oshawa, Bowmanvil.le. Port Hope and 
Intermediate stations, daily except 
Sunday. Returning leaves Port Hope 
6.20 n.m., arrives Toronto 8.45 a.m.

6.00 p.m.— New train for Port Hope. 
Cobourg, Brighton, Trenton, Belleville. 
Napaned, Kingston, daily except Sun
day.
6.00 a.m., arrive Toronto 11..05 am 
Parlor-library-cafe car and cdachea.

II. 35 p.m.—Daily'for Guelph, Berlin, 
Stratford, Sarnia. Port Huron, Detroit 
and Chicago, instead 11.00 p.m.

Commencing .Monday. Jun BRrd, 
Pullman sleeping car will be operated 
to Kingston wharf, leaving Toronto 
10.45 p.r*., daily except Sunday. First 
car from Kingston will leave Wednes
day morning (Tuesday night’s car) 
June -25th, arrive Toronto 6.00 a.m., 
daily except Sunday.

Commencing Monday. June 23rd, a 
thru Pullman sleeper will leave Hunts
ville 2.26 a.m.. Mondays only, arrive 
Toronto 7.30 am. Passengers may oc
cupy car at 10.00 p;m. Sunday evenings.

r 1BARGAIN—833, good delivery wagon;
*96, new grocery or butcher wagon, 
cost $135. Harness reasonable. Up- 
to-date, new auto steady buggy, cost 
$155, tor $95. Giving up business; must 
sell by 25th. 1653 Queen West. 36

rear O’CONNOR. WALLACE^ &automobile has beenOffered to Aid Harriman Dis
solution Plans if Certain 

Lawyers Engaged.

CURRY,
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lams-
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets. I*

AutomobilesFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 21 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A. MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

$
BARGAIN, two gt$d automobile tires

and tubes about half cost. 4553 Queen 
W est.

NEW YORK. June 17.—(Can. Press.)
Judge Robert S. Lovett, chairman of 

the Union Pacific Co., issued a lung 
Statement in New York this afternoon, 
saying in effect that the Union Pacific 
and Southern Pacific .authorities have 
been approached by various

Tenders are to be sent to the above- 
ramed Assignee. The highest or any ted
der not necessarily accepted.

Dated at Guelph this 16th day of June, 
1913.

ed
36

Offices to Rent
SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance.

Suitable for real estate and insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Co., 14 Richmond Street East. ed

MACDONALD & DREW. 
Guelph, Solicitors .for the said Assignee.for Whitby, Motor 0*78persons

unnamed, professing to have Influence 
which they would bring to bear in the 
matter of-the Union Pacific-Southern 
Pacific dissolution proceedings, 
vided the railroad people employed 
tain lawyers. He added that these of
fers were Invariably rejected as the 
result of which, 
rumors were dlrculated reflecting on 
tee Union 
management and motives.

Many Emissaries.
“Every time that we have had a 

Plan . connected with Union Pacific- 
Southern Pacific dissolution,” said 
Judge Lovett, ’T think that without a 
single exception, we have had calls 
from parties purporting to be able to 
exert great influence with congress and 
other places. All sorts of emissaries 
have come to me with the srtory that 
they could accdhapMsh aJl sorts of 
things for us if we would employ cer
tain lawyers. I have refused to see 

, any of these parties, and I do not be
lieve a single word they have said

AUTOMOBILE IN STRUCT ION Practl-
cal courses of instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; "lecture rooms, 
work shop, and garage; experienced and 
practical teachers; day and evening 

Y.M.C.A. Automobile School,

15TO HEAD EXPEDITION INTO 
ALASKA. ;Apartments to Rent1911.” said Mr. 

discouraging to 
Stoppage, yet the 
|to a remarkable 
their two years 

Lve been only a 
current was off, 
[v minutes, 
was not at all 

difficulty was in 
$ have found the 
nee. we could 
la few minutes 
I to be patrolled 
ted. eW beliet a 
1st -t ransmismon 
| was a. peculiar 
re is a chance 
bn again."

p ni
cer- «X

NEW YORK, June 17.—(Can. Press.)
Norwegian ex-

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed 
over store, new arid up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance.
Yonge street

apartment
—Christian Leden, a 
plorer, arrived her from Europe today 
on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm III., to 
head an expedition Into Alhska, there 
to study the Indian and the Eskimo. 
He had twice before conducted explora
tions in northern regions of the Amerl- 

hemisphere, as the representative 
ot universities abroad.

classes
275 Broadview avenue. Apply 371Returning will leave Kingston edpresumably, many

Motor Cars For Sale 
DETROIT ELECTRIC Brougham with 

Edison battery; beautiful car, In per
fect condition; cost $4500. Sacrifice 
Immediate sale, $2500. Phone Park- 
dale 1098 or Adelaide 25.

Pacific-Southern Pacific ARTISTS using “Cambridge” colors and 
materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply," Nordheimer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

Rooms to Rentcan
Rooms and Board ST. GEORGE street—Spacious rooms, well

furnished; verandah overlooking large 
shaded lawn; very modern; breakfast 
optional. Phone College 1884.

INGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
Phone. ed-7BRICKLAYER CRUSHED TO DEATH

STRATFORD. June 17.—(Can. Press.) 
—When the vault door at the old Bank 
of Commerce fell overç on him, Wind
ham Harding, bricklayer, was so ter
ribly crushed that he died at the hos
pital two hours later.

accommodation. ed?

VISITORS TO TORONTO will find select
and up-to-date accommodation with 
every convenience. Private verandah' ; 
running hot and. cold water; baths, 
phone, doctor. College cars stop at 
door. 52 College.

Auto Garage e you answer
an Ad.REPAIRING and overhauling—Storage 

for two cars; vicinity Of Adelaide and 
I John streets.

era singer, has 
lei-atic stage for 
I first sang in 
| over $2 000,000 
I a millieil miles

ed7c-17
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GARAGE WANTED
For The World’s Sii Cm

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
& J. Maclean, The World
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BANK SHARES AT 
NEW LOW RECORDS

NEW YORK STOCKS HEAVY RAINFALL 
SHOW FIRM TONE WEAKENS WHEAT

;§•! :J I;
{! ? jjjij r M . ; j Wood, Gundy & Co. BANK STOCKS AS 

GOOD INVESTMENTS
rlTHE CANADIAN BA 

OF COMMERCE
TORONTO. SASKATOON.I hi »tm

LONDON, KNG.H 
« '[ «

♦The decline in the Canadian bank 
stocks, due primarily to the world-wide 
Investment situation, and secondly to the 
money stringency in the Dominion, has 
carried these high-grade Issues down to 
levels where they appear very attractive 
as investments.

High-Grade Securities at 
Prices Very Attractive to 

Investors.

Early Weakness Soon Over- Unloading Brisk at Chicag
Corn Also Sinks to 

Lower Level.

DEALERS IN THE Corner King and Jordan Streets
STORAGE VAULTS

Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient mean* 
of earing for household silver and other valuables during! 
owners’ absence. __________

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

|i ! and Many Gainscome
Highest Grade Are Recorded.

OF The double-liability
clause attaches to such securities, but , .
KSÆîlESœ.: | READING WELL BOUGHT

1 ho following table gives the decline 
since the first of the year and the yield at 
present prices '

ONLY ùxL| TORONTO MARKET DULL
*

CHICAGO, June 17.—Rains over the 
spring crop region had a bearish ef
fect today oil wheat There was a setr 
be<lk 144c to 2c net with- a nervous 

Open. Price. Low. Yield I Harriman IsSUCS AlSO Are I _.C,01? flnl»hed-5-8c to 7-8c down, 
Year. Now. Since. Pet. - n ~ , I ®at* >*« to lc, and provisions vary-

Commerce ... 221 201^ law *5.4 Stronger on Brighter Uut- ing from last night’s level :to 1246c de-
Dcminion .... 237. 215 1890 *6.5 . , ® ^ °Bne. ,
SS* El E- E 1°°kForDlw>lunon

IEFe E s* b 1 ssùz& ck vr-"”»5 s®1®

s tss S2T Er -i F E U 5» Hr.s

FinDwhoro n il 1 • *i TT 204 1911 ,5,8 I TiHg I'lftQp nf thr Hav found drices of I îperatureg in that section added to
shoLn nL easier tone was I Union ..........  ISO 137 1909 6.3 many "epresenUt.vest^kswpll above ^ troubles which fairly
list nf’.mw nLi?e elc!af a faJr-sized *On basis of last year’s dividend and yesterday’s final figures, altho below downpours had -brought
.. mall declines plainly evidenced bonus. the. highest quotations of the session, ^rtie offerings of both old and new
tne lack of sustained buying power. _____ - The slump of the market yesterday cas6 holdings counted severely against
speculation was quiet, the customary’ n e «... <1, — - _______ apparently was discouraging to foreign luxures, and there was no sign of ex-
midsummer dulness being more pro- I K A Ml( il R AkINix holders of American securities, who I toft call.
n0™fce<1 than In some days. j Urtlilx vLtilAlll UJ sold freely in this inarket today. For- 'Announcement of an increase of more

ihe market during the last few see- A_ _____ _____________ elgn selling v.as a large factor in the than 25 per cent, in Montana acreage
slons has drifted into a rut, and from IIm Tllb I flMTImCMT dec tine’of the market at the opening, emphasized weakness in the final deal-
all present indications a period of re- VI 1UL Llfll 1 lllLill 1 and London disposed of about 20.000 lngs, and do also did predictions of
strlcted trading and erratic up and shares here on balance- In spite of further moisture. '
down price swings is promised. Any --------- pressure from abroad and renewed Primary receipts of wheat wer*
recovery from the recent depression /■> . , , , , _ selling by traders who sought to ex- 489;000 .bushels; a year ago 207,000
will be gradual, but should any ad- Canadian Cities Hold Their tend yesterday’s decline, the market | bushels, 
verse factors develop, sentiment will II 1 n 1 -v . 8uicSly , ,rallted . from the opening Corn Also Weak.
be open to bearish conviction on very Usual Kank---- Toronto in ÎÎT‘?Ç^U“ an ease which sug- Altho temporary demand from timid
short notice- -r ni Rested that the snort interest had been shorts carried corn higher than yes •Only six Issues in the general list _ Tenth Place. lento/ ”'er-attended. Most of the terday, the market later was swayed
underwent any change yesterday. Bra-J ________ üffjS g? decllne was by rural advibes telling of allt/od
Handropped a shade over half a point tto stocks to whTi toe eh/rt toT „°f rapid Progress that the cro-p was mak-

down to 8^6104' ,With th? Quotation There were no changes in the position is believed to to espMiaUy torg/Iom Lome eect,ons ot Illinois on aj-ckTe at M t>, 8 °rep,erl1<?d and the of the leading cities of the continent in ed at a premium * <* the unusual heat. Slimness
88> 4. T1}f easler feelinST was no Point of bank clearings last week Of Steady Absorntion °* shiPPhig from here cut considérable

CPR dwhich wa/Uotrer ref\Ctlon in the Canadian centres Montreal came The decl,ne induced no further li- *2°' abatin* the eagerness of
K V‘L'1 “T^t - r Z**™ “Æ.1 in the big pro-
Porto pfi ite 'oss before the close. f„ ,ome time™! they held Altho the demand was not”eavy and etates lifted oat, to a new
twîto».WC ™ade a new low record in of e n<^r- bull operators were disappointed that hteh point for the season. A rush of
wl« h ?, n 5B’ T.oronto PaPer at 95 sixf showed d«5rteen cJtlee ln the. Uet there was not a larger volume of in- Proftt-taking sales by longs, tho, swept
vlmis f°wr P°inta under the pre- «ponding perlodof^îa'V'ï?1 the corre- vestment buying, absorption of the pr|ce* later down with wheat and-com.
lolnt at 7* ,Mf3kTvay, dr°Fed half a hlbit wi morre eatis'ac o/fathanTit« ®adlng -‘ocks went on steadily. Read® current receipts of hogs at
at 55 ^nPrî"2’! ^u'uth Superior two çedessors, however, the â/greKaté^lelT a<8 n specially good demand, western centres counted against pro-
64 the blton, Ca"nere one at lus» both in Canada aifd toe ™Pl stren&th ot the lead- vision prices. The market likewise
cÂn.vlfi1 wî , , ~ low for the year, border running ahead of last year The Harriman shares were helped suffered on account of the break inGeneral Electric, Toronto Rails and following table gives the figures ,by report,e t,,at a dissolution plan had «rain.
Bread were the firm spots, with the alsothto/ an? the Previous week, and Jf;en worked out to the satisfaction of --------
former up 1-2 to 107 1-2 and Rails at crease °L lncrea»e or del?]' Partes at interest Interboro-
138 ex-dlvldend. equivalent to 140 with 1912- mpared with the same period of Metropolitan preferred, which has de-
the payment added, which compared ‘ „ veloped marked strength recently, rose I Receipts of farm produce were 1 load
with the previous sale of 138 3-4 cum Last Week Prev v T,ear " a ,ly _four Poluts to the accompani- °i grain and U loads ofyhay, and 1 loaddividend. * eum- New York.JlSio 468 oôn 5“’ mejP,t,°/ «os&ip concerning prospers of °f1xSrlraNi"'EF1 :: glSilLS'fr

ss^wsr'ysa^szzs idàf- IS f»ro «wt““«**—zysæ «si £•#; BE BE « 1 cr"”_

"■ EKSk ÉB: IEE .a1 M — —

I Minneapolis 22,690,000 19,634,000 22.1

Investment Bonds
Midsummer Apathy Ruling 

Factor—General List at 
Lower Levels.

I■S
I

Stock.

Toronto Stock Exchanget

HERON & CO.i
It was evident

Members Toronto Stock Exchange IMtt TORords in yeai Y.
Stock- & Bond Brokers the Toron t THE

Canadian Allis-Chalmers
general 

on the bulls.
Orders Executed on A11 Leading 

Exchangee.
Correanondence Invited.

Brazilian ... 
B. C. Packer 
Bell Telephoi 
Burt F.N. co 

do. preferri 
Can. Bread 
Can. Gem. c 

do, preferri 
Can. lift- L.

do. preferr 
Can. Gen. E 
Can. Mach. 
Can. Loco, c 

do. preferri
c. p.;h. ....
Canadian Sa
City Dairy c 

do. preferri 
Consumers’ ( 
Detroit Unit 
Dom. Cannei 

do. preferri 
Dom. Coal pi 
Dom. Steel 
Dom. Telegrt 
puluth-Sup. 
Electric -Devi 
îfacdonald . 
Mackoy. com 

do. preferri 
Maple Leaf c 

do. preferri 
Mexican L. , 
Montreal Poi 
Monarch cor 

do. preferr 
Pacific Burt 

do. preterit 
penmans coi 

do. preferri 
Porto Rico R 
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com 

do. preferri 
Bussell M.C.

do. preferri 
Sawyer-Mass 

do. preferri 
St. L. * C. 
Spanish Rivl 

do. preferri 
Steel of Can.

do. preferri 
Tooke Bros. - 
Toronto Pap< 
Toronto’ Rail 
Ttcketts coi 

do. prefevn 
Twin City d 
Winnipeg ..

16 King St. West, Toronto LIMITED

Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Torontofjiip

BdilLic, 
W60CL4 

Croft

T> EG to announce that in addition to the various 
A_> lines of machinery and appliances manu, 
factored by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited

and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the nan» 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

THE FOLLOWING I» A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 

LINES OF MANUFACTURE

d :

i!$l 1« |j| is I

Wit! Member* Toronto Slcci- Exchange
Quotations given and orders executed
Z,$ the ^bndpal Exctonges of theH [J

ill 20 VICTORIA ST.

LONDON
Eng. WINNIPEG

Man.
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS

Orders executed 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto

Y
Air Brakes
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces
Blowing Engines Hangers
Boilers, Marine Hoisting Engines
Boilers, Stationary Hoisting Machinery
Boilers, Watertube Hydrants
Bolts, Machine Hydraulic Dredges
Bridges, Steel Hydraulic Turbines
Coal Cutters Jaw Crushers
Coal Screens Lidgerwood Hoists
Compressors, Air Locomotives, Steam
Concrete Mixers Mine Pumps
Condensers Mining Cars
Cranes, Travelling Mining Machinery Trucks, Railway
Cm!hh£ R‘li* Nuts, Cold Pressed Tube Cleaners
Crushing Rolls Ore Cars Tube Mills
Elevator Enc osures OvertrumConcentrators Turbine Governors
Engines, Corliss Pipe, Riveted Steel
Engines, Gas Pipes, Cast Iron
Engines, Gasoline Post Hole Diggers
Feed Mills Pumps, Boiler Feed
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

Flour Machinery Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwrites 
Purifiers

on all leading ex-

St., Toronto.iiii Grill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers Pulleys

Quarry Cars 
Rock Drills 
Roller Mills 
Saw Mill Machinery 
Shafting
Smelting Machine? 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, LimitedSSI

■ fhl
llnf

IllUffl*!

M

lit1*!
Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ................... .. 0 40
Rye. bushel ........................0 66
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61 0 61

Ha^ and Straw—

PORCUPINE STOCKS I âSÜSsM- 
niRNWEAKACAUllisCLÎ

Dairy Produc
Li ... , 1 Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 25 to $0 3Î
Holhnger and Pearl Lake on pX ”&d“en............ 0 25 0 27

Down Grade — Cobalts Ducks!Ssprtrn”e?b *!... v 
Maintain Firm Tone. I

TT J Fowl, ‘per lb I”."
Under the leadershiu nf Hniiu... I Fr3*h Meat 

and Pearl Lake the Fowupiim Beef’ m rSqua«*r*’ cwt-’8 °» to $9 60
dropped back further in stocks Beef, hindquarters, cwL12 00 14 nnthe mining exeht„ ‘ the 8cale ln Beef, choice sides, cwLlO 50 it m
There if,i^f yesterday. Beef, medium, cwt.,, 9 oo 10 50
from th^. Llq^dati.on under way right Beef, common, cwt ? ' 10 50
suD^ortln^^6 0f the market and as button, cwt .................... 10 00

United _ ! WF1!!! !,11!18 °rder.8 were lacking price* X**1®’ comm°n. cwt.... 10 00heading im!iS.d<imi—’The wheat plant It Th!6n°ï w‘tllout any resistance Dressed hogs, cwt.........
ai The HnHnIl<*er *a*r Weather conditions Cobalts held up remarkablv Arm’ Spring lambs, each....

h -, on Canadian securities, has fair Supplies of native wheat very a^vance was quickiy wiped out. The Gutter, creamery, solids.. o 27
been issued by Houston’s Standard Russia into ° shares worked off to $16.30, a loss of 7? 8ütter- et°'’e lota ...... 0«
PubHcatioto, Toronto. The work has look i" lavTmble rTto ^.e,cr°t> out- P°lnta tor the day, and then clofed on S^8e’ Jb...........................  14
been prominently before the public for ihe crop continués to 'itlfnVo Ka region offer of $16.25 New York interests V "jv
a number of years, and, therefore centrc the promise t* toP/°„Ve' if the were reported to bo putting out stock 1 «traded, lb
needs no Introduction. Suffice it to (n°p* SuPPües at the porta n n<^ ^ls was to mean that the i Mincrc iUn

-r:~F"Eü:zrr6r * s

llstlcs® T ™l™e’ ”cotoa7nshs?a8 rieS^686"1 °uUook Promise.  ̂ ovcÂ'hr^ Pearl »ud Sheep-

noMnctode^CT'heCOdma?rarS heiret,ofore * favorable. a 'Tzr* *$1% 6tC-:
current annual statementsludes some detertorationn°b!!f there has been I *las been a bear account working in I a1 lnaPected steers
mônth^S °tf8tOCkti und bon'ds for e^h J3&* eAxpe=£d’ & ^ have'^n “toe" sCf side® w.î^l^8 inspected steéro ‘-,0 13 t0

shares years’ thp number of Indicated. A moderatc harvest is punity. Only a couple of montos lm‘ Nand, c?ws ..............
exchange d^.^nd^pa^^t®,abfe^ outlook is favor- Z^Tt th"y wT« cMd^B8 ^

bU.cx* bo“di ^tlcx°.f wS^FFs »^eat are smauer vêtopmints" ^ hw«: 8 ^

corporations. As a reference work U DDAvrne ---------- ’ \'a "°t likely to to long mlîmltoeÀ®'"61 s^bB^,n’ “d P*'ts.
BR0KERS clash with

CLEARING HOUSEteÆ-MHiEr^ ^
listed Issues on the stocjt exchanges' R , _ . -----------  , UfpnriWThlcS was f,’actionally lown-at Si°ars'’’ unw«shed

But lt^ Only in a Friendly Base- “ SSüTBSSf : i
ball Match This After- 2“"^ bettered their positio^and^n to" Flne’ washed ...

noon- abôv"auïr î?e<.,^r§in; toronto »***”*■

-2atiirS5,*ts?ys»$«L"11vssst *> •*—• **.- “• hs*PSSSÆîr™~- li!

5!iA“;lT^vSR55mlK£r Htwv2üL«rw«. Wc“............<g

# om Hi..„ ^U'Ur* “ - **’ïssr~.tS

SffTSSSSt'ié'iH R :::: B lî B Ü %8:8 1 ; 8:8
- I Jan. ..,1] RW h c- il 4- AJ-bb 11.64

money-market. I U S' n-4<> 1159 il-ci

Hank of England discount rate au: _ 
cent. UPCM market discount rate ln> ?,er 
don for ahuri bills. V. pcr *!., In W1’
Y'rk call loans, open 2P per ,i„t mZ 
2 * Per cent., low 2 per cent chié. ,->v
r^r^„,.U4H m»-*ey *" ToromoX à

•Î0 99 to $,...
0 58 0 60GOVERNMENT

CORPORATION BONDS
MUNICIPAL 1 00

j
....$14 00 to $15 00 
.... 10 00

i ■ I’
Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000 
Reserve

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
TORONTO EXCHANGE

11 00
•Decrease.4 iâ'êô760,000 Cenlagas ..J 

Crown Reset 
Hollnger 
La Rose ....; 
Ntplsstn* Mil 
^ethewey .

: |ftf fi jl | iji j 
lliC 4 j I jt

H;I:: ! 1 Hi

S 00f FOREIGN CROPS INr
li 00 to $1 10

Former Board of Governors Was 
Re-Elected—Expansion Dur

ing Year.

0 50,ii TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

MONTREAL 
LONDON[ «NO.

i iii 
MÆ i
Ml (li

Turn tables,Locomotlm
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplier 
Wrecking Cranes

1 Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial . 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal .............
Standard .. 
Toronto

■I» 1« lo $0 20 
0 30

0 35 r
At the annual meeting of the To 

ronto Stock Exchange, held after the
nomf to th,® s68elon yesterday after- 
n®°"’ .^e former officers were re
elected for the ensuing year, m fol
lows: President, F. G Osleé- vW 
preetoent K B. Freeland; treasurer,

«•“T”»™ ”er Fergusson° Bllchanan alld Tow--

A year ago there were 37 firms con. 
pec ted with the exchange, having 

7°- T°day «“»

A U Generally Favorable Weather 
Thruout Europe—Rain Is 

Needed in Britain.

0 40
GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARV AND MEDICINE

0 25 0 30
:0 18 0 20’1$ lip

if h::

I ;
ill ■

1 si s i

DISTRICT OFFICES

i.MONTREAL
PORCUPINE

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

HALIFAX OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

COBAL1
REGINA

Vf- ■ -, —I
Canada Lan< 
Canada- PArr 
Central Cant 
Colonial Tnv< 
Dom. Saving 
Ot. Weet, Pi 
Hamilton Pr 
Huron & B, 

do. 20 p.c. 
Landed Ban 
London & Ci 
Rational Tri 
Ontario Loa: 
Ido.’80 p.c. 
Beal Estate 
TOr. Gen. T 
Toronto Moi 
Toronto Sav 
Union Trust

hat FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

7 00 9 00sd
14 00 
14 00 
13 75

w* Ï. CHAMBERS & SON
MtrubtiA biaiidai

COB.VJLT AND 
W Col borne St.

VANCOUVER.13 50 
. 6 00 
.16 00

NELSON PRINCE RUPERT9 00ExcnaÛngéK

VUUVUi'INE STO’TKs
edit

are 18 00a total membership of93. FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE,
Main 3U».116t

annual financial review. THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
„„ LIMITED.
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults:

Corner Bay and Richmond
Capital Paid Up .............
Reserve Fund .......... .............
Total Assets, Trust Fund and Estates

LVUiS J. WEST & CO

œi^¥3Ab^%MM^gki
Market Letter Fra* 5

« onkedkha i ion lifk
Pnonea—Ua>,

$12 00 to $12 50 
•. 9 00 10 00

0 60 0 85Hi
II vH

V 29
0 15
0 33 Temple Building,

Streets, Toronto.
.......................  9 1,000,000.00
....................... 850,000.00

..................... 14,102,448.00

M ik.,h m, “VILDINU Jd. JM)o; Night, p, 27i7■ 0 22S' 0 1»
0 22 0 23
0 1816 ....FLEMING & MARVINif;

■ lanada Brer 
"an ad a lx>c< 
aectria Dev 
lex. L. 6 I 
•enmaus ... 
tio Janei 
toanleh I 
Keel of Cai

, < t:« i, '!■
*i|$ y Members of Standard = .

310 LUMSDEN BUILDIN3°*’
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

Savings— 4% -
ntoe*ratelloftFT3URV*PER CeTt”6"1 °f ** 

drawn by cheque. Interearbe^ plid^nTmtatoofTe.^^ 't'f ’’ maTheT-

-Department 27.r

ed-7 :■
Tt. AbAtiALL 0 12

Member StandardBxchanguk and M,n,a* 
POltUUPINE STOCKS 

CorrmpoiKienre Solicited
6« KlNU M' WfeiM'l'

Phone M. 2:tsa

0 11 Brasilian ,. I 
lin. Bread 
C. Dairy J 

do. pref. . j 
Dom. Can. J 
Dut. Sup. . J 
Gen. Elec. J 
It.t_.vL. pr.. 
Mexkay ... J 

4o. pref. . J 
Monarch pr 
M. Leaf pr. 
P. Burt pr.l 
P Rico ... 1 
R AO....] 
Regerz .... ]

COBALT AND
80 12

BUYING IS LIMITED. 0 16C _ ed-7 
Tnrnntt

I, Î 25 
0 40

1 10r ■ 0 20 
1 50J. P. CANNON & CO.

.x”o'c5<i'fri^-’’is'NaDrToUvft*Tia
,, ...SOLD ON COMMISSION, ° 
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
__________Phone Main 648-649 ed-7 ’

1 85
0 37ilifi i! 

n I >; i • 3 60
Ô'ÔSK. 0 0514

—Wool—, l 0 15 
0 17

■
li ! NEW SOUTH PACIFIC NOTES. .. 0 24 

.. 0 26im PorcupineJLegal Cards

* eiv4k. iuu yoK.

-■ ____________

I

*ï-"w."7aa:
notes, and will shortly offer the 
at 99 and interest.

Stock Exchange,

the STANDARD bank Allnotesi
CANADIAN NORTHERN
from* 7uT ien,doinSn2V'781,916,00,5°Lltfi 

lîe'vr •>(iu2’ ,,375’1V0: <>om July 1 to dan'
Î to tl3MW: JuI-v

EARNINGS. . nFIRST MARCONI DIVIDEND.

AmericanThe^ , Marconi
Telegraph Vo. have declared 
liai dividend of 2 per cent- 
Aug. 1.

Wireless 
an ini-
payable

#

NOTICE NO. 91

E ‘Si”
of record of 25th July, 1913. August,

By order of the Board, X
~ . „ GEORGE P J
Toronto, 1 ith June, 1913.

j ll!
i i il I

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’

follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2. 
bushel, outside: 36c 
ronto.

Quotations are asC.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, June 17.—c.
lor Aveek ended Junv 
same week last 
ci ease of -$38,000.

PORTO RICO EARNINGS.•S'*. ■

t rh«r ,Porto Rlco Railways Company, 
Limited comparative statement of earn- 
mg.« fur May are as follows :

For May—

• *.R. earnings 
■I. 1913. $2.563.000; 

year. $2.r,25,000: an i;.-
to$37c, ‘trackf

1019 a?d *t8 Branches 
1913- to Shareholder*1913.

. $73,022 88 
.. 32.346 66

For five months— 
Gross .
Net ...

Notice is hereby given 
» Quarterly Dividend for 
the three (3) months ending 
June 30th, 1918, at the rate 
of ten percent. (10 p.c.) per 
annum has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of

m nStitUtion’ and the same 
will be payable at the Offices 
of the Company in this

Inc.
*$5.697 94

7 208 05 28.67

Pet.|T that er£ani&bsat ^tUenïsQU?-ta»tn,018 at T"onto 
more; se,■ ond^pate^ts,$ $4 80 to coVf” ÎSC 
more; strong bakers% $4 60? to j5te ”

*3.56
BRITISH CONSOLS.1

SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

! ....$363.120 SI 
.... 159.799 06

*$6.355 10 *1.72 
7.537 57 4.95

,, , Monday.
consols, money ........... 731^
Conaols, for account.. 73-a

Tuesday.
73 1-16 
73 3-16

!-j
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

follows at closing: nunge lates as

, c Wi,038c 2 C.W..
« v. vv., 38c, lake ports. 40c; No. 

Ontario wheat__No 1 »•
Side; inferior grade. ’down to 7”C’ °Ut*

•Decrease. 36tf
c.Lf.; Midland, 6916c, track. Toronto. STANDARD MINING

Hie Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited exchange.

Op. High. Low. CL
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Par- 1» to Vi
5c dis. .
S 11-16 815-16-U1 16 
9 9-16 9 13-16 - 9 15-16

-Rates in'New York-* ' 101-16

to?il!lfo?d—Manlt°ba bran, 317.50 in bags 
ll7^k|nThI« 0: "horte. *1»; Ontario bran' 
to $23 b ehorte’ ,18; middlings. $21

Ontario Flour—Winter wheat flour 90 
»4.06.Ce.eabo^rdnin-bulkqUOted at **** to

butoer%Hmes'Pl$Cik-f6d’ to„ « tor
$1.50 for poor QuaVty.’traclf Toronto ‘°

X V. fds.. par. 
Mont fds.pa r. 
Ster. 60 d. 8 21-32 
do. deni. .914 

Cable tr. .9 19-32

Sales.

1,600

City
on and after July 2nd, 1913
The transfer books will be 
“PT*1, trom the 20th to the 
30th day of June, both days 
inclusive. #
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

Cobalts—
Bailey .......... su ..
Chani. -Fer.. 23 ..’ * -----
GnUl<Meeha'n 1% ^ 23ioO''.
«£ :■!!? m 2M°

«snesr =Dome Lake. 136 
.Dome L’x... 9U
?upi,tTr .::11i1666 ™

Pearl Lake. . 35 8514 ij 's
I Plenaurum.. loi 103^100 tne 
Pore. Gold., fi *4 i. i,.1?. „ i*> 1
Preston ... 314 •>«/ IS ÎJ 2,56'.
Swastika .. g ^ 3% 3,20.

Miscellaneous... ...................... 1,10û j
*usr%a,.« (i......... «*

Established 1897.

43-45 King Street Weet, Toronto
DIVIVEND NO. 30.

•to”jrsri
northern. 97 %c, track lake ports 3

per bushel, out-

'o*..Notice is hereby given that Actual. Posted. At $80.00 Each 
For Quick Sale

a Half-yearly Dividend at the
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

« RÜU SR
JAMES J. WARREN,

President.
Toronto, June 14r 1913.

Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ..............rate of 483 10"484 Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c 

side, nominal.486.80 2,900488
600

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. Pea No. 2, 90c to 96c, 
bushel, outslda. 4,500nominal, per
no^iCnkarheat7N'°~C to 5^’ «mUlde.

,„Parle?—P°r malting, 50c 
test); for feed. 43c to 48c,

Corn—American, No.

Bongard Ryersou & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Br^yiHan »r_ aP,es as follows (Canadian equüal^ntl rbout 
three pointa below these): about

mSndfyi Tuesday. 
Bid Ask. Bid Ask

.. 914 92 9014 91
91*3 31 T« 90', 9114

CENTRAL CANADA 
Loan & Savings Co.

100

lots was around $250
*• CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED., 

24 King St. Weet, Toronto.

1,309
E. B. STOCKDALE,

General Manager.
it’. /
10-

3 lWi26 King St, East, Toronto. 33363 each.to 53c (47-lb. 
outside, nom-Openlng ... 

Closing
326

ill
m

2 yellow, 6414c,I 3456
%

i4ESSfe: Vif
'i

L

i



f

■ wjÈmm - " p .

/

18 1913
JWEDNESDAY MORNING, 17TUE TUltONTu WORLD JUNE 18, 1913

mShtreal stocks
.Ope*, togh.. Low. cjoee. Sales.

8*8 R
e£: S ::: 86 **’•

do. pref. ... 71 
Can. Oonv. .
C. P. H. ...
Crown R. ..
Detroit El. .. 67 
D Iron pr..:. 08
D. Steel Cor. 44% 15 44% 45
Dom. Text... 79% 80% 79% 80% . 650
111. Trac. pr. 80 ...............................
Lüurenttde ..193  '. ...
L. of Woods

common ...128 .................................
. ALL.H. & P..211 212 209% 212
Mont. Tram.

deb.................... 75% 76 75 76
Ogilvie com.. 116'% ...
Ottawa L. P.176 177 176 177
Porto Rico .. 55 .................................
R & O. Nav.108% 108% 108% 108% 
Spanish ....
Steel of Can.

pref.................. ..... .................................
Toronto Ry.. 136 % 137 % 136 % 137 % 106
Wlnn. Ry. ..196 197 196 197

—Banks—
Commerce ..202%.................................
Merchants’ .187% 187% 187 187
Molsons ..........194 .................................
Montreal ....225 .1.............................
Royal................215%...................................
VniojD _______ 136 ..................................

—Bonds—

—

BANK *
Ml

ISO steers for Liverpool.. 1216 lbs. each, 
at $6.80 to $7.

For the loua) plant they bought 350 cat
tle. as follows : Good to. choice steers 
and heifers, $6.85 to $7.20; medium to 
good Stëere and hêlfêHi. $6.60 to $6.76; 
common, $6 to $6.60; good, cows, at $4.75 
to $6.75; fair cows, $3.50 to $4.60; good tu 
choice bulls, $6.75 to $6.26; fair to gocu 
bulls, $6 to $6.76; 72 hogs, at $9.86 to 
$9.90; also 110 calves and 125 lambs.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd.. 
3S0 cattle, as follows : Butchers* steers 
and heifers, $6.50 to $6.90; cows, $5.25 to 
$6, with a few at $6.25; bulls, $5 to $6; 
40 calves at $1.50 to $9.50; 70 sheep at 
$5 to $6.50; 40 lambs at $10 to $10.60 per 
cwt.

W. J. Neely bought for the Matliews- 
Laing Company 260 cattle, as follows ; 
Best steers and heifers, at $6.50 to $7; 
common to medium steers and heifers. 
$6.15 tp $0.40;

H. F. Cook, 
noff,' buyers, of the Montreal Abattoirs 
Company, bought SO good cows at $5.2» to 
$6.60; 140 steers, 1050 to 1300 lbs. each,
at $6.35 to $6.80.

J. 11. Dingle bought for the Fowler's 
Canadian Company, Hamilton, one load 
of butchers' cattle. 1050 lbs., at $6.50; also 
one deck of sheep, lambs and calves, as 
follows: Sheep at $6.25 per cwLflamos 
at $10.76 per cwt.; calves at $8.5u per 
cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bought two car
loads of extra choice export steers, se
lected from three cars of the choicest 
cattle on the market, weighing 1325 lbs. 
each, at. $7.40. These cattle were bought 
for the London market.

E. Puddy 'bought : 45 butchers' cattle,
1000 lbs., at' $6.75; 50 calves. at $8.50 per 
cwt,; 50 spring lambs, at $11 per cwt.; 
160 hogs, at $10; 16, weighed off cars; 150 
hoge, at $9166, f.o.b.

D. Jtowntree bought for Harris Abattoir 
Company 65 sheep; heavy ewes and rams 
at $4 to $6: light ewes at $5.75 to $6.50; 
60 lambs at $10.50 per cwt.; 25 calves at 
$8 to $9.50 per cwt.

Fred Armstrong bought six milkers 
and springers at $62 to $63 each, and one 
of extra quality at $90.

Charles McCurdy bought 50 cattle, 350 
to 1025 lbs. each, at $6.65 to $6.70.

Crawford & Co. bought two loads of 
choice fat cows at $5.85 to $6.10; also one 
carload of steers and heifers at $6.65 to

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA UNION STOCKYARDSME 370
500
250

(ESTABLISHED 1375) 
SAD OFFICE. TORONTO.Street» 100 r216% 218% 216% 217% 775

351 362 350 352 1.70C
67% 67 67% 16n

..................$6,010,000.00

.................. 6,800,000.00

..............  7,000,000.00
............... 10,000,000.00

Capitol Subscribed .
- Capital Paid Up ...

Reserve Fund................
Authorized Capital .........

drafts, money orders and letters of credit issued
inllible la any nert of the world. Specie 1 etteatloa given to Collections. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
"Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada 1*»

2;, LIMITED
S TORONTOstocker», 600 to 700 lbs., $5 to $5 85; east

ern Stockers, 500 to 660 lbs., $4.80 to $6.
Milkers and Springers.

There was a plentiful supply of milk
ers and springers, prices for which rang
ed from $45 to $90 each, the bulk sell
ing around $50 to $65. There wag one 
cow of extra quality sold at $90.

Veal Calves.
Calves were I11 demand at firm prices. 

Choice quality veal calves sold at $8.50 
to $9.50; good calves, $7.50 to $8; com
mon, $6.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Light ewes sold at $5.75 to $6.25; heavy 

ewes and rams at $4 to $5; lambs sold 
at $9 to $11 per cwt.

Hogs.
Receipts of hogs were light and prices 

firm at $9.85 to $9.95 fed and watered, 
$9.50 to $9.60 f.o.b. care, and $10 16 weigh
ed off cars.

ONTARIO
• nRenient means j

luables duri.iL
3U5 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET TOR I

I
80

* 30

BEEF, FEEDER HMD DAIRY CATTLE10ANCE

DXES

63»

3,000
4 cows at $4.75 to $5.66. 

manager, and H. M. Levi-THE STOCK MARKETS 63
15C
1ÜV ■42 42 40 40 35RDS ! !U«t t 1 Saw. M. pr.. 88 ..................................

Steel prof. .. 86%.................................
Tor. Paper .. 95 .................................
Toronto Ry..l38 .................................
Twin City...103 103 102% 103
Winnipeg ...195 .................................
Ccnlagas ....726 .................................

TORONTO STOCKS so A

10 1C
96June 5. June 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
88% 88% 88 87%

1 Representative dales.
Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—36. 1340 lbs., at $7.40; 18,

1150 lbs., at $7.15; 16, 1140 lbs., at $7.15;
3, 1090 lbs., at $7.16; 11, 1050 lbs., at $7.16;
17, 1190 lbs., at $7.05; 20, 1300 lbs., at 
$7.06; 19. 1290 lbs., at $7; 22, 990 lbs., at 
$6.95; 20, $150 lbs., at $6.96; 26, 1110 lbs., 
at $6.90; 16. 1110 lbs., at $6.86; 14, 1190 
lbs., at $6.85; 19, 1150 lbs., at $6.80; 17,
1250 lbs., at $6.80: 16, 1070 lbs., at $6.80;
2, 1815 lbs., at $6 80; 16, 1110 lbs., at $6.76;
18. 950 lbs., at $6.65; 21, 990 lbs., at $6.65;
4. 1050 lbs., at $6.65; 16, 900 lbs., at $6.60;
11. 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 19, 1U30 lbs., dt 
$6.60; 8, 870 lbs., at $6.55; 5, 1000 lbs., at 
$6.55; 20, 900 lbs., at $6.56; 20, 860 lbs., 
at $6 50 ; 5, 1050 lbs., at $6.36; 4, 790 lbs.,
•at $6.35; 4, 740 lbs., at $6'25.

CowsJ-6, 1060 lbs., at $6:tl); 3. 1080 lbs., 
at $6; 5, 1180 lbs., at $6; 1, 1410 lbs., at 
$6: 5, 1270 lbs., at $5.85; 11, 1090 lbs., at 

/ $5.75; 18, 1200 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1340 lbs.,
Buj< at $5.65: 9, 1130 lbs., at $5.65; 16, 1250 

lbs., at $5.65; 14, 119P lbs at *5.60;; 16.
1130 lbs., at $5.60; 20, 1110 lbs., at,$5.56;
6 1140 lbs., at $5.60; 6, 1020 lbs., at $5.60 
9i 1150 lbs., at $5.40; 18, 1050 lbs., at *6.40;
2, 950 lbs., at $5.40; 2, 1050 lbs., at $5.25;
2, 990 lb a, at $4.75: A\ “iL*4'5»/ Market Notes.
1 1050 lbs., at $4.40, 1, 1170 lbs., at John sherldari delivered 204 distillery-
*-5’ i. «« en .t sin fin fed steers of choice quality, fed at the DonLambs-26, SO lbs, at $10.50. Eyre, weighing 1363 lbs. each.

t0 ' Rice & Whaley sold 14 carloads of good
fhc Co?eU-HaU-Co„gb,in Co sold

' $2 >°i05tÎ85r buWher ?cltUe at’is.to foNLo* lbs each and brought $7.40, theVghest 

ii.fi hntrher*' cattle at $6.20 to $6.50; 130 Price on the market. These were bought coL,bUatCh$e4 50Ctaottl$5.90;;20 bulk,* at $5 25 «alligan for export to Len

to $705each-ntolrai?ves atS$8ltoC$8.50 per Charles Murby of Chicago, an old-time 
^wt ’ 40 spring l^ibs at $6 60 to $8 each; Toronto Cattle dealer, was a visitor at 
30 sheep at $5 to $6 per cwt.; 1 deck ot the market.

23 hogs at $9.96 fed and watered.
3^4 Charles Zeagman & Bons sold 1 load 
.... stock, steers and heifers, 700 lbs., at 
2% $5.25; 1 load stock, steers and heifers,

600 lbs., at $4.80; 1 load cows. MM b, 
at $5 : 1 load grass fed cowA, *4.Zb to 
$4.75; 10 bulls, 1100 lbs. “c£:.at. *B:4.°n:. ^ 
miikprH and BDringers at $45 to $60, l 
load butchers. 800 lbe., at $ik60; <0 
dlum to good calves, at $ i-W to *9> t»u 
cordon calves, I3:73 to <7: 65 sheep, 1$0 
lbs at $6.75 to $6.26; 18-yearlings clip 
ped), at $7.50; 40 hogs at $10.16 weighed 
off cars; 35 hogs at $9.95 fed-and water-

^Maybee & Wilson sold 15 lambs at $11 
ner cwt * 4" lambs at $10.oQ P"er cwt., 2
sheep at $5.75 per cwt.; 2 ^9* ^r'cwt^
$4 50 ner cwt.; 2 calves at $9 per cwt.,
62 hogs at Ifr.Sfr per cwt.^ted. *bd .water-

^McDonald & Halllgan at .the Union 
Stock Tards sold 25 cars of stock as fol- 
lows: Best cattle, fit for export, at $6.90
& Caf$'6.60rtoO$6,9>09fbcst butch-
£»?"™.aat $6.60 to $6/75; medium

butchers* cattle, to
butchers’ cows, at $5.40 to $o.7o, fair to 
eoodcoks at $4.80 to *5.25: common to 
medium cows, at $3.50 to $4;Jbest bull* 
at $5.75 to $6.25; fair to good bulls. at 
$5 25 to $5.60; milkers and springer*- at 
$40 to $6» each, and tptd* ^ 3uii

ewes and bucks At $4:25,to $5: 67 calves., 
g^od to chdlce.at $18 to $9.25; fair togood 
at $7 to $7.76; common to medium, $e 
to $6 60

1
5

DIB10T CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS56 40
15 EBrasilian .................

B. C. Packers.:..
Bell Telephone ..
Bart F.N. com...

do. preferred ..
Csn. Bread com.. 20 
Can. Cem. corn. 

do. preferred .
Csn. Int. L. com............

do. preferred 
Can. On. Elec 
Can. Mach. ...
Cen. lfoeo. com 

do, preferred
C. P. R.   ............fl8
Canadian Salt-...r 115
city Dairy com,.. 102 ... 10- ...

cwroSÎSnSSe-:: isi «i
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canners ..

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal pref.... 109*1 ...
Dom. Steel Corp. ... «% ...
Dom. Telegraph .. 102 ... 102
puluth-Sup.......................... =5 ...
Electric-Devel........... .....  , 84
Macdonald ............
Mackay com. ...

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com .

do. preferred...............
Mexican L. & P..
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. ... . 

do. preferred .A 90
Pacific Burt com............

do. preferred ... 87
Penmana com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry .... 57 
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com .

do. preferred ... 112 
Russell M.C. com. 42 .

do. preferred ... #0 .
Sawyer-Massey .. 39% ...

do. preferred ... 91 ... 91 •••
St L. * C. Nav.. ... 120 123 ...
Spanish River ... ... »9% •

do. preferred ... 90 ...
Steel of Can. com. 20 

do. preferred ... 8,
Tooke Bros. com. . 46

85SÜ3T.T.S

LMERS 130 SOU133 — 2 I—Mines.—
•Crown R. ...353 354 353 354
Hollnger —15.85 15.90 15.25 15.25
La Rose .......... 240 240 230 232
Nlpiselng ....870 ...  ............

14514» 4
150 24
tiüù96 ...

19% 19% 19 
38 ...
64
95% 95

i1.696

11950
Dom. Cot. ...101 .................................
Price Bros .. 84 86 84 86
Sher. Wins... 98 ...................
Textile, A ...100 .................................

"St 3,u00
13.00."

28
its, Toronto

o the various 
mces manu» \ arranged to 
is of the

Limited
the products 
in the name 

I» Limited.

—Banks. I64
Commerce .. 201 
imperial ....211 
Merchants’ ..187% 187% 187% 187% 
Standard ...216 216 215% 216%
Toronto 
Union .

1 SO-!
93%

106% ... 106% 

: « 43

217% 217% 217

;1S 1,00093% ...
5 178 BAR SILVER.60

.204 IS
:

cars..............137 ... ...
—Trust and Loan. 

Can. Perm... 189 
Dom. Sa. v.. 77 
L. & Can....120

Î,90 Monday. Tuesday. 
.' 59%c 59%c
. 27 5-16d 27%d
. 47c

In New York . 
In London .... 
Mexican dollars

:
115 . 50

47c
20

.

—Bonds.— STANDARD QUOTATIONS.
04 Can. Loco. .. 9964 2001 64 

98% ... 
109% ...

64 ’ Cobalts—

Bailey ............. .. ..
Béâver Consolidated
Buffalo ............................
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Lake ..,
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Gifford ...................

-Gopld ....................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ...............
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose
Little Nlpleslng ..........
McKln. Dar. Savage.
Nlplsslng ...........................
Otisse .....................................
Peterson Lake .............
Rochester ...................
RIght-of-Way . ;...
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen 
Tlmiskamlng 
Trethowey .....
Wettlaufer..........

Porcupines—
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension ...
Dome 
Foley 
Hollit 
Jupiter
McIntyre .....
North Dome .... 
Porcupine Gold .
Pearl Lake ............. ............... ..
Porcupine. Imperial ...............
Porcupine . Tisdale ..................
Preston East D....................
Rea...............
Swastika ,
West Dome ..

Sundry
C. G., F. S. ...

98% ... Sell. <1NEW YORK STOCKS 8%
33%44%

2.BO 2.30' 55 ;
Ferland 22%Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 9o% 96 95% 96% 3,700
Atl. Coast .116% lib 116% 118 
B. & Ohio... 93% 93% 93% 93% 1,200
B. R. T...............86% 87% 85%, 87% 4,600
U. p. R.............216% 218% 215% 217% 15,100
L'IUSMU1 B5^ 5?^ 65* 56% 4,300

St. Paul ...103 103% 102% 103 4,300
Chic. & N.W.127%................................. 700
Den. & R.G.. 16%.................................
Brie .................. 23% 24% 23% 24%

do. 1st pr.. *7
Gt. Nor. pr..121% 122 121% 121%
Ill. Cent ....113 113 112 112
Inter Met. .. 14% 16% 14% 16

do. Pref, ... 54 58% .63% .67.% ........
K.C South... 25% 26% 26% 26% 7,400
Lehigh Val. ..147% 149% 147 148% 4 100
D- & N.............129 130% 129 130%
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. . .121% 123 121% 123
M. , K. & T.. 20% 21 20% 20%
£?°VPÜ;C- ••• 28% 30 .28% 29% 1,800

J’ C............. 99 99% 98% 99% 3,200
N. Y., Ont. &

West

SI 60 $7.4647 69 66
78% 78 

àè 47 "50 47
.7.50

6t> 3.54 3.51

33%93
Cl64 600rincipal .: 2Ü ... 2D

76
90 .............68.50

...............3.2530 ... 30 3.12
2.3287i, Turbine 

i. Underwriter*
2.45

T54 % L 70
S4 .1.71

8.7557 8.50
107 10V110% 109% - 1% 1100'S 155 .... 23%8» 100112 References—Dominion Bank|y Cara 

brills „

[ Mills
kill Machinery

90C42 v. 

39% !..
600

4,400
88 H. R. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

4
36% 36%

.. 36
5

35
33% 13 11

90Ing 200"io%19 20
86 $7

ing Machinery 
l Shovels 
I Specialtlee 
k Turbines 
rural Steelworfc

200 • • " 
..1.4045 705 ^O'Brien " i 1 

nger .'.

1.35V.2 BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 3941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS,

26
15.26 15.00

36 >6%Ttcketts com. ...
Twîn'cîty1 com..* ... 102% 104 103%

W,Tm,,>eS ...........-Mines- , w
Conlagas .............................. 7.25 ... 7.2#

Mplssiwr Mines............. 1-M
|tethewcy

Li!$
North. Pac...106% 107% 106 107% 3,300
Pbnna.................. 109% 110% 109% 110% 2,ion
”ea2ln,eri..........156 158% 155% 157% 7S.30C
Reck Isl .... 15% 16% 15% 16% 1,600

do. pref. ... 25 26 25 26 3,500
St. L. & S.F.,
G,ndPtof. -.6 6% 5% 6% 500
South- Pac... 93% 95% 9t% 94%
Scuth. Ry... 21 21% 20% 21%
Third Ave. .. 31 33 21 32%Twin City ..103% ... .f. 100

Uni°RMainV;H3% UtK US% *°’70t 

Company .*. 20 20% 20 20% 200

•'• 34:/ w* » 34% 2,200

6291 2.65 2.26
48

195 k12
33% 33». Railway

hleaners
Mills
ne Governors 
ables.Locomotfree 
L Gate 
1 Wheels 
[works Supplies 
ting Cranes

:2%

12
8.55 6

24 1624 4,300
3,800

3—Banks.—
202 4202 Maybee and Wilson800Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ............... r-- —g
Merchants’...............188%
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Bbyal ....
Standard 
Tcronto ..

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

Ketabllehed 1863. WM. B. LEVACK
Phone Park 111*.

219216
202% ...202% ... CATTLE MARKET 

DULL AND LOWER
DUNN & LEVACK213213 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO.

Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

Ali kinds' of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a, specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE ’ US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank ot Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
•by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence slll- 
etted. 3

188%

!194194
... 230 ...

257 255 367 255
..................... 202% ... -

............. 2,1 S ::•:

.... 230
—Industrials.—

AmaL Cop. .. 65% 66% 65% 65% 28,006 
Am, Beet S.. 21 21% 19% 21%
Amer. Can... 25% 27% 25% 26% 

do. prof. ... 85% 85% 86% 85%
Am. Car * F. 41% 42% 41% 42%Am. Cot. Oil. 35% ... .!. *
Am. Ice Bee. 21% 21% 21% 22 ..........
Am. Loco. .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 200
Am. Smelt.., 61% 63% 61% 63% 8 4»,Am. T. & T.127% 127% 1278? 187$ *’300
Anaconda ... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Beth. Steel .. 27% 28 26% 37% 000
Chin" •■ • • • ■ $3% 34% 33% 34% 3,806
Cent. Leath.. 19% 20 19%. 20
Con. Gas ....129 .................................
Corn Prod.... 9*» 9U 9 9U. ôm^n.BÎec:::ilF.î8 1,58

O.N. Ore Cer. 28 29 28 29
Int. Harv. ..102% 103 102% 103 300

148 ^e.x' £et- 68% 67% 58% 2.40
Nat. Biscuit.110 ...................
Nevada Cop.. 14% 15 14% is 2,106
Pac. T. & T. 27 .................................
Pac. Mall ... 19%...................
Pro. Oas .. ..107% 107% 107% 107% 20-'
Press S. Car. 23%.................................
Ray Cop. ... 17% 17% 17% 17% 800
Ry. S. Spring 23% 23% 23 23 200
Rep. I. & S.. 19% 19% 18% 18% 1.500

do. prefT... 75% 76% 75 7 5 306
Frars Roeb’k.162% ...
U. S. Rubber 57   100
U. S. Steel . . 52% 53% 52« 53% . 65,500 

do. pref. . . .104% 104% 108% 108% 1,100
do. fives .. 98% 98% 98% 08% ..........

Utah Cop. .. 41% 42% 41% 41% 4.300
,25 Vir. Car Ch. 27 21% 27 27% 300
Tr W, V. T61.... 62 ' ido
- West.. Mfg.50% ...
5 Woolw. com.. 87% 88 

Mrnev .......... .. 2

10 j Live Stock CommUaion Dealers in
202% CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS

WESTERN SATTLE MARKET AND ONION STOCK YARDS, 
T0R0KT0, CANADA

218
206■■E • 205

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
Canada Landed .. 160 

. 190

4 Of, Sheep, Lamb^ Calves and 
Hogs Firm at Steady 

Prices.

COBALT
REGINA

VANCOUVER
UPERT

1,000160
300190 jCanada Perm. . ■

Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings .... ...
Ot. West- Perm... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov. .. ... 1»» —
Hbron & Brie.... 216% ... 216% ™

do. 20 p.c. paid............ 209 ... .0.
nded Banking............. 131 ••• 131 *

.ndon & Can.,:. 121% /.. 121% •••
IttonaV Trust, ... .... .218 ... 218
ntarto Loan .... .... 16< ... -67
do.'20 p.c. paid.............
xal Estate ......................
or. Gen. Tr.....................
oronto Mort.....................
Cronto Savings.............
nlon Trust .......... ISO

— Bonos.—
Canada Bread>
Canada 1-oco.
Hectric Dev. .
Mex. L. fk P..
Penmans............
|lo Janeiro .-.
Spanish River ... 94
Steel of Canada.. 97

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 

BUI Stock in yonr name to onr care. Wire car number and we will do the real.
Office Phone, function 2637.

.. 185% ... 185%

.. $80 ... i80

to *6’ , .
Dunn & Levack sold . -Steers and heifers—4. 151«i lbs., at $7. 

5, 1120 lbs., at $7; 12, 1200 lbs at*6-3»’ 
20, 1160 lbs., at $6.90; 1L 1330 .'£2.' 
$6.90: 9, 1200 lbs., at I*-*0,**.;1*3® 11S0 
at $6.85; 14. 1070 lbs^. at $6.8». 20, 1180 
lbs., at $6.85; 12, 1130 lba, at $6.80 17. 
930 lbs., at $6.80; 20, 1170lbs., at $6.85, 10, 
... lbs., at $6.76; 9. 1020 lbs . at $6.«d 2L 
1070 lbs., at $6.75; 16, OoO lba., at.16.-0. 
20, 1050 lbs., at $6.70; 10, 9:0 lbs., at $6.70, 
-u, 870 lbs., at $6.65; 25, 990 Ihg..' at$6.65; 
19, 1080 lbs., at $6.60; 1B. A050 lbs., a, 
$6.60; 2, 940 lbs., at $6.60; 20, 810 lbs at 
$6.60: 7, 1030 lbs., at $6.60: II, 9» be
at $6.50; 6. 900 lbs., at $6.50; 8, 9:0 lbs., 
at $6.50; 10. 1030 lbs., at $6.60; 9. 9:0 lbs., 
at $6.60: 17. 1120 lbs., at $6:60; 4, 970 lbs., 
.at $6.40; 6, 820 lbs., at $6.40^7, 900 lbs.. 
at $6.35: 19, 820 lbs., at $6-25;38- 1050 
lbs- at $6.20: 16. 1010 lbs., at $6 20; _.S. 
720 lbs- at $6.10; 6, 860 lbs- at $6.10, 4, 
720 lbs- at $6; 7. 650 lbs- at $5.16.

Cows—12. 1120 lbs., at $5.90; 2, 1280 bs., 
at $5.65; 9. 1200 lbs- at $5.60; 13. 1130 lbe- 
at $6.60: 2. 1020 lbs., at $6.o0: 6, 116° 
lbs- at $5.50; 10, 1110 lbs., at $6.50; 11, 
1160 lbs- at $5.50; 21. 1130 lbs., at $5.ou;
2, 1180 lbs., at $6.26; 88» lbs., at $6.2»;
3, 1160 lbs., at $5.16: 960 lbs., at $4.80,
3, i070 lbs., at $4.75.

Sheep—160 at 4c to 6%r.
Milch cows—2 at $70 each. 3 at $48 each. 

4 at $51 each. 1 at $68, 2 at $50 each.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

650 cattle, as follows :
For Swift & Co- Chicago : 300 export

steers, being 150 steers. 1265 lbs. each, for 
London, England, at $6.90 to $7.15, aud

7777 i30%
Î33 810 $tf

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
yards were 211 cats, 3792 cattle. 1028 
hoge, 630 sheep and lambs, 422 cabres and 
7 horses.

A large percentage of the cattle were 
of good to choice quality, but there were 
more of the grass fed class, than hither
to this season.

Owing largely to the heavy deliveries 
tof -cattle, trade was slow, and the mar
ket draggy, with prices easier, and in 
some classes 15c to 25c per ewt. lower, 
with 800 cattle still unsold at the elope 
of the market.

Choice butchers’ steers and heifers of 
handy weights and choice cows and 
bulls held steady at our quotations of 
last Thursday; but strong coarse steera, 
1250 to 1300 lbs- and common to me
dium cows, sold from 15c to 25c per cwt. 
lower.

Sheep, lambs and calves as well aa 
hoga, were firm at our last quotations.

Exporters.
Swift & Co. of Chicago bought 300 

export steers at $6.80 to $7.16, and Lun- 
and Halllgan got 36 selected steers. 

1340 lbs. each, at $7.40. This made a 
total of 336 export cattle.

Butchers.
Choice steers of export weights and 

quality. $6.75 to $7; good to choice butch
ers, $6.55 to $6.75; medium butchers, $6.26 
to $6.50; common butchers. $5.75 to $6.20; 
choice cows, $5.75 to $6; good cows, $5.25 
t» $5.50; medium cows. $4.50 to $4.75; 
common cows, $3 to $4: choice bulls. $6 to 
$6.25; medium to good bulls, $5.25 to $5.80; 

bulls. $4.25 to $5.
Stockers and Feeders.

Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., $6 to $6.35;

ESTABLISHED 1884soil

l 200

PANY A BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIFIBC. ZEAGMAN & SONSlba-
400151%

103%
151%
103% RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.185186ding, l148

10 $50 AIL classes of Live Stock bought and 
Consignments solicited. Special

„ ... 290
. 180 ...

89 88% 89 88%
98* ::: ■*«:::

200o.1
sold. , ,
attention given to orders for stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards; Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

G. ZEAGMAN. SR.,
Phone College 6983., 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4068.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

1»)i 1,000.000.00 
S50.000.00 

14,102,448.00
lto 20

lOd90%
89a89%
94. 94% WÇ FILL OS 

0ER6 FOB 

STOCKERt 

AND FEED 
EllS FROM

ment 100100
■ILL STOCK 

i|N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

94
10097

8£iriment of this 
NT, per annum. 
It may he with- 
iate withdrawn. 

Manager.

9-
TORONTO SALES.

McDonald & HalllganOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
$8 88% 87% $8
19 19% 19% 19%

900Brarilian ,. 
Can. Bread 
C. Dairy ..

nesa Live Stack Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments ot cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales aud prompt returns will b_- 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4C0. 
david McDonald, t. halligan, 

PhoueTark 175 (3) Phone Park 1071.

Ü102 ...
i.'eco

2% ..........
do. pref. ...100 

Dom. Can. .. 64 
Dul. Sup. ..
Gen. Ele,c. . 
RU-L. pr.. 
Mackay 

4o. pref. . 
Monarch pr 
M. Leaf pr.
P. Burt pr.
P Rico ....
R & O.... 
Regers ....

WE WILL DO 

THE’FEET.
2% 2

Total sales. 352.100 shares.
TORONTO, 

AND WINNt.
255A

!îF cautious Investor 
• demand increases 

1 ' a profit. Exoept 
I" doubtful whether 
Mid be bought and

TORONTO CURB.78% 78% 78% 81
3666

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
2,000

PEG DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843

99
1 McKinley ..170 ...
1 Pearl Lake. 32% ... 

20 Plenatirum.. 100 
15 Con. Smelt.7200 ...

93%
500$6

103 99 102 3,000 common55 55% 55 55% *27loo
.152 ...

ock Exchange.

By George McManusAll Members of This Club /

K *
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OH YES 
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X
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is The pearl 
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M8RTS Twt
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DO NCU wnt t 
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TO YOU 0___j
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1,600
... - 1,00V
3% 3% 23,00'..

3,500
fo--' 

2,900 
600

; >n ij is A
At,

V2 32 0

2.3%
36 MI ‘

I..." 4,500 a100 s1.30t>
590 1600

72 33 11
10(1 103
U% 12 2,50'.

■3% 3% 3,20'
................ 1,100

!385 I
100

40') i
TO'

I
>•.:*

; - j

4.003 lX
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The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

DEALERS IN CATTLE, BOOS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
-, West Toronto, Can.ROOMS 6 an< 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437
A.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill .took In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN! T. J. COMETT J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.Coll

4

f

Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
“PACKERS—

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Mutton Eggs
u Pork

And All Packing House Products

Cheese
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1 i'flors* TOB B
25"** ■«lose to Ronces 
BI*ŒIBe Hllrtt Pa

8 rooms, 
r, hardw«Robert Simpson Company, Limited 

I 4- The Coolest Place

•at. large 
I kicely decorated 
I tor owner »n.lI bi<i*.The * G

pj?QBI
*<

Toronto I store closes I .
Æ30
U RM.

1UNin - Ù

The ventilation of our big modern building, and its roomy high 
floors, make it possible to promise you perfect comfort on the 
hottest day within its portals. Besides, there are dandy cool lunches 
to be had oh the sixth floor, and soda and ice cream in the basement.

»,

STORE OPENSx
-**

Two Tomi 
But Mi 

f Take T 

x Tactics 
Contra 
Only Si 
eral He 
tioned.

i;iv

Men’s Hats
Men’s Hot Weather Waterproof Coats Men’s Fine Canton Braid 

Straw Hats, in dressy boater 
shape, black silk bands, easy 
fitting sweats, Thursday.. .75 

Men’s Fine Quality Import
ed English-made Sennit or 
Rough Braid Straw Boater

Silk Waterproof Coat ;
Made from a beautiful fawa color bilk, with fancy stripe back. It is cut raglan, shoulder style, day.......................................... l.go

with close fitting colter; absolutely waterproof and workmanship the best. Priced']................!. 12.00 Extra Fine Quality Men’s

Men’s Bath Robes i Panama Hat, genuine Ecua-
M , ?atb fobe! are necessary articles for traveling. We have a specially attractive valùé to offer. trimmings, medium* quallty
Made from Austrian blanket cloth in assorted colors and patterns. Price j. ,..................... 3*75 full shapes.
light the Turkish Bath Robe* We have 8ome very pleasing colors in these &t

m&A You must have a waterproof coat for protection, and the lighter in weight it is the better. One made 
from a single texture English Paramatta cloth, in coffee color, single-breasted, 
close fitting collar, best workmanship. Costs..........................................................

1»9$8!

to button to chin,
7^10.00»:

-ValuaAore 
Co. amd Ttn 
properties w< 
council a.t ti 
end an addl 
proved. . The 
made a demo 
gspleed eft-

m' 3m .

mm : JhFge
Valuem Use beta® p 

\ tber offered
i not
I ■ CetttroHer 
I in e v 1 dent y 

rnmtxy <

saiiBÉ 6.00
(Main Floor.)

Books for Your Holiday
Here are a few highly inter

esting stories of love and ad
venture, which will make your 
vacation, the more enjoyable. 
Take two or three volumes with 
you. Bound in cloth, good

Wash Suite for Little Chaps type. Each
Smart Single-breast Russian Suits, made from strong English blue and white striped galatea Wide .“Quo Vadis,” by Sienkie- 

Sailor collar and belt Bloomer pants with elastic bottom. Sizes 2 1-2 to 6 years. Thur day....................... 1.25 “I^htF^*
T . ' Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits “pLrdner™” tS, byby ’Beach-

6 to 10 y.M! !Ut.b“ With 00Uar aad tie “—r pants. Stoes %

,*■ .....................1.00 Bell; “Red Seal,” by Gerard;
“Loma Doone,” by Black- 
more ; * ‘ Strange Visitation, * ’ 
by Corelli; “David Baring,” 
by Hocking; “ Saint,’t by Fo- 
gazzaro; “Barbara of the 
Snows,” by Greene. '

(Main Floor.)

ft • * a . . .......... 4.50• • .«• • ■ < ■*At- that
, ,.v1TT1. Men’s Wash Vests

iti&L. " splendid White Wash Vest, showing small pattern.
their temper.-^ 
valuators mijj 
1er Foster ais 
a row tibat w 
strong protesj 
plished a si-rj 
people of th-ei 
the effect of i 
of the major] 
tempers, and 
W1S a case ol 
with a steady 
sanity. It la 
tempt wm ba 
monairate th 
council.

Mayor Hod 
stfctwnent tihJ 
the Toronto X 
Electrical Del

Single-breasted. Price ., ..
%•

____ 1.501 • • • •

Stout Men’s Two-piece Outing Suits
light gray — «>«»-singes,ud coat, 

’ < ‘ . . ti * * * • • • « *# a • a- . s ■ .jy . . . ... lU.UU

i

>

" 'i I25 I
i • Ù;:

by

(Main Flour.) .*: -; A 1i ■ ' -iia V- 1 •

Children’s Play Tents 1 seven years, s 
tween the T 
the Electrical 
In 8* years.

W'hen the c 
Mplon, Aid. A 
tijig off any 

ïhe deputatto 
rou te ÜÜ»

The Grocerieshi
>v IN THE BASEMENT. 1000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints.

er b- ...................  SO
Finest Sugar-Cured Ham. half or

whole. Per lb.'.................. .... .21 n (

Summer Shoes
Syrup. 6-lb. pail .28

Salt, in 6 lb. bags. 3 bags........... .. .14
Canned Apples, Gallon 8. Per tin .23 
Crossed Fish Brand Kippered Her

ring. 3 tins............................

Striped Deck Tents, for children, with pôfe, low, deep valance with fringe, strong mater- 

mfde of strong material, and will give satis- late. Hsgularly selling for $4.26, at which 
factory wear, marlin three eizes—6 x * stile, . price it Is good value; hut on Thursday we 
Thursday, $4JS0; | x 6 sise, Thursday, gsfftO; shall put s limited number on sale ai the ex- 
Sf * X sise, Thursday, $5,tit 4 f m i tfaordinarily low price of

Thursday, aoc, esc. "disc,

* i

$ iA
ê WHITE PUMPS, 99c.

Women’s White Poplin 
Street Pumps, with flexible 

.25 leather soles and Cuban beds, 
Peanut Butter, in bulk. Per lb. .20 white or colored poplin bow on 
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 pack- new short vamp. Sizes 2 1-2

1.00 Quaker Oats." Large package! ! ! ias m, ^' A Re^ular Price $1.50.
Lime Juice, Sovereign Brand. Re- Thursday

Pitted quart bottle......................25 WATER RUSH SLIPPKRRScott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce. 3 “a °LirrfiK8,
bottles........................................ as 39c.

„ . SfÆ“.V!”'*.r;..,nwrïï This is the coolest slipper
FAMiny scAliES Upton’s Marmalade. 6-lb. pail. -.45 made; open weave, reinforced

To weigh 24 lbs. to k oz. L1™a Beans. 3 lbs..................25 soles: all sizes for men and
Two Styles of Family Scales—the flat scale Heath®r Brand Flavoring Extracts, men. Thursdav

loose Pillow, deep valances with fringe; a and scoop scale styles; strong in the make; Canned *Corn.t e*3 tl3Mb°ttleB.YACHTING TENNIS ANn
large and handsome hammock. Regularly Government stomped and tested, with a clear- Featherstrip Cocoanut Per lb io AND

ly marked clock face dial; an indispensable 35c ASSAM ^ FOR ^' OUTING SHOES,
article for the fruit season, very sulUble for 1000 lb«- Fine Rich Full-Bodied As- Yachting or Lacrosse Boots

o^d 12.26 l»«e,d Blucher style, very best
—Bornent Thursday, per lb..................£ Quality strong white duck, with

—Basement. heavy corrugated white rubber
soles—

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 ... .1.25 
Women’s, sizes 2ÿ2 to 7 1.15
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5........... 1.15
Same quality in low Oxford

1 6t the aft era* 
I gedt)em»n. W 
I tiemen to cad 

For a final

Wv Baseball Bats.
$1.00.

Screen Doors, grained and varnished 
strongly braced at corners, in sizes 2 ft 6 x 6 
ft. 6. 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8, 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10. 3 ft 
x 7 ft. Thursday . ;

: and

REFRIGERATORS v.LÎE
Baseballs, of reliable quality, at prices for 

Thursday, 10c, 15c, 19c, 85c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
■
I moved

“Greenland” Refrigerators, cases made of selected hard
wood, with plain raised panels and swinging base, 26 inches 
wide, 17 inches deep and 40 inches high. Price

“ Greenland” Refrigerators, 32 inches wide, 20 inches deep 
and 45 inches high, with galvanized lining and removable 
shel es. Price ................................................................................10.40

‘Leader” Refrigerators, with lining of white enamel, out
side case is made of thoroughly seasoned hardwood, and finish
ed golden color. Rounded corners, bronze locks, and fitted 
with heavy castors.............

“Cold Wave” Refrigerators, cases made of selected golden 
tmisbed ash, with rounded corners, good strong ice rack, re- j 
movable shelves and provision chamber, lined with white ' 
enamel. Price .. -............. ... 21 60

1.25
recommendiat J 
tool to fl-iypo It] 
irsy and elec 
*o baorfcaae thJ

Screen Doors, grained, in sizes 2 ft. 6x6 ft. 
6, 2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8. 2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, 3 ft. x 7 
ft. Thursday

Screen Windows, from 14 inches high, 18 
inches closed, 28% inches open, to 24 inches 
high, 33 inches closed, 62 inches 
prices Thursday.......................

500 ONLY, FIELDERS' GLOVES.
À Reliable Baseball Fielders' Glove, for 

boys. Regularly 60c line, for rush sale Thurs-5.90
99day, each .88 Continued(Phone orders to Department).

SPECIAL SALE OF HAMMOCKS.
At Specially Reduced Prices for Thursday.

Hammocks of the, best and moot reliable 
manufacture; extra strong material, with foot 
and head spread, chain suspenders, large

open, at 
.15 to .65

1

WO- ON IN39.. .. 12.75

selling for $6.50. Thursday, special... 4.43

Hammocks—Another line, of most reliable 
make, rich in colors, large, full-size Ham
mocks, . with full-size.

Coney Ish 
ed Six Pi 

sands

all household purposes. 
Thursday.................X4(Fifth Floor.) well-padded pil-

GREAT HALF-YEARLY STOCK CLEARING OF
CARPETS AND RUGS

Anticipate Your Requirements and Save Many Dollars Buying Now. Denend- 
able Qualities. Big Price Reductions. Sterling Val

staEEr" 1
and ,aPanMe i” «• * &e popular sines. 9 * 6 feet; good designs

price- SfS?8 ,Axminster Ruf? «2.75. In this' parcel there are 15 Rugs offered at this very attractiveUsh Axminster Rug moans a bafgaiT &™moatly floral; colors m blues- ^reens and tans; $12.75 for a 9 x 9 ft. seamless Eng-

facturers today^t this ^c^Tw’ are^hree"1^^ ^nduded^n^thiHn!^'61]3!C?Uld ?ot,have this Rug made for us by the manu- 
parlor, dining room or bedroom• small Orientnle n ÎK18 .8Pt‘cial lot, and there are suitable Rugs for living room
slant advantage of. ThereTe nol^v B^àd thltlm"”"1, ^"igns Vhis is an extraordinary offer that will be token ™!
9 = *»”«»• tale tlil.
-.m. deS»»ÆS '*^ » P- means an 8.30

harmonious colors. This quality will give everlasting wear'and r>iere are thrfe ^cellent Oriental designs, in good,
reduction-9 x 10.6 ft. or 9 x 12 ft., regular prices 4o.00 and a 7ryrqhandso“e’ rich appearance. Note the
goods, and there are^v^ oUhem oHerodat thi^ri^^xQ ft® ^ 1 ChÜltZ e^8’ seiviceable " quality,' standard ‘

Size 9 x 9 ft., regular price $27.00, sjie- 
cial sale $19.75," 9 x 12 ft., regular price 
$36.00-, special sale $26.75.

F:1
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styl
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 ... .1.15 
Women’s, sizes 2y2 to 7 1.00 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5

TENNIS OR OUTING BOOTS
Made of strong black or dark 

blue duck, laced Blucher style, 
heavy corrugated black rub
ber soles—

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11.............95
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7 .85
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5......... .. .85
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 .. .75 
Misses’, sizes 11 to 13 .. .75 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10 .65 
Same style boot with white 

top and black rubber soles— 
Men’ÿ, sizes 6Vto 11 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7 
Boys’, sizes i to 5 ..
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2 
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10 .69 

TENNIS OXFORDS.
Made from strong navy blue 

duck, laced Blucher style, heavy 
corrugated rubber sole—

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 ~. 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5 ..

_ Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 ..
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10

(Second Floor.)

ues. 1.00

125
79

Men’s Batting Suits
WORTH A THIRD MORE.

200 Men’s Heavy Bathing Suits, in the 
two-piece style, with stripes around sleeves 
and knee, strong and neatly finished. All 
sizes, 34 to 44, Regularly $1. Thursday .75 

100 Men’s Pure Cashmere Bathing Suits 
two-piece style, just the kind for lake bath
ing. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2. Thurs-

.99
,89
.89 hard

. .79
day 1.50

500 Men’s Outing Shirts, with either se
parate or reversible collar, in plain white or 
„ striPe designs. All sizes, 14 to 17
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Thursday 

(Main Floor.)

cream or
.98.99 -•ilk Hat, 

We are th.e—Attractive email Oriental designs, mostly .85
,75
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